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Topsy Turvy

Reilly, Fisher Local Voters Pick
Trade Shots Klein And Cahill
Second Ward eouneiI can- contribution in itself.

’"The candidate," she noted,
"is Helen Reilly. My husband
helps me just as most male
candidates wives help them, but
any husband knows that a
woman’s mind is her own."

"My respect for womanhood ¯
unquestionably had a lot to de
with the restraint I exercised
based on moral scruples, but it
was not easy," noted Mr. Fisher
about his opponent. "All I qan say
is that I would not encourage my
own wife to seek public office and
run the risk of facing an opponent .-
that would not in the least
recognize the ’gentler sex’,"

Mr. Fisher said that his op-
ponent had chosen in the closing
days of the campaign to "engage
in baseless personal charges."

He also a tracked Mrs. Reilly on
her declaration of independence
from what he called the "Cutler-
Driver political organization,"
claiming that Mrs. Rellly, as "a
loyal supporter of the defeated
administration for years failed to
,raise her voice in opposition
when the Democratic controlled
council voted for the Eestea
Avenue 2l.story high rise, said
nothing when the Demecrallc-
controlled Sewerage Authority
raised the sewer rate to $66, and
said nothing to oppose the 30 per
cent water rate increase."

Mr. Fisher also pointed out that
Plan D of the Faulkner Act "does
not provide fnr a husband and
wife team to sit on the council for
mutual action," and noted that
Mr. Reilly has twice un-
successfully sought a council
seat. Mr. Fisher suggested that
Mr. Reilly was trying a new
"back-door" method which was
"a grandiose undertaking but
hardly the orthodox method of

Thursday evenings and closed on gaining a council seat."

’Faces’ is the name of this stainless abstract by Preston Abernathy of Irvington. The work was named "
Best In Show at Sunday’s Fourth Annual Art Show and Sale In Cnlonial Park East Millstone.

Annual Art Show And Sale
Draws Crowds To Park

Several thousand people for Best In Show In the high . "Lighthouse," while H. H. Helris
¯ viewed the work of 130 artists at school category for her oil of Blawenburg won the Water-

the Franklin Arts Council’s painting titled "Street Scene."color honors with "Wonder."
FourthAnnualArt Show andSale Winners in the professional Another Somerset resident~
in Colonial Park, East Millstone categories were also announced.. John Murawski, won th¢
last Sunday, June 3. . William Downey of Red Bank Graphics award with his "Profile

In addition, several hundredtook first plaee in the Watercolor of Christ." In Mixed Media,
area children took advantage of division for his work, "Red Vincent Serbin of South Bound
the special childrens’ workshopTailed Hawk." ̄Second place in Brook won with his "Memorial
established by members of the that category went to Allen Day, N.Y.C."
Franklin Township DepartmentCosgrove of Franklin, and Awards in the High School
of Parks and Recreation. The another lecal resident, Biff HeinsStudent category went to a

didates Helen Reilly and Norman
Fisher took their final jobs at
each other in the weekly press
before the voters determine whb
will claim the hotly-contested
seat on the new township council.

The outcome of next Tuesday’s
runoff election may either mean
Franklin for the first time will
have a woman seated on the
council, or that the Republicons
will have a 7 to 2 majority on the
council.

Mrs. Reilly, prior to the
regular election in May, received
the endorsement of the Somerset
County Women’s Political
Caucus, although she insists she
did not seek such endorsement.

Mr. Fisher is running with the
endorsement of the Franklin
Township Taxpayers
Association, which also endorsed
two Republican candidates, Dr.
Joseph Marline and Attilio
Lattanzio, both winners in the
May election.

In her final campaign
statement, Mrs. Rellly stressed
the problems that working people
have In visiting Town Hall during
business hours.

"As I visited most of the homes
In the Second Ward," she noted,
"the most frequent complaint I
heard, next to spiraling taxes,
was the inconvenience of getting
to the municipal building during
business hours. To get a
marriage license, pay taxes or
receive permits many people
have to take time off from work
and lose wages."

Mrs. Rcllly stated that, if
elected, she would introduce a
resolution changing the hours at
Township Hall having every
department that deals with the

’ general public open late on

It’s been said that Franklin Cnunt.y Demoeraiic’ chairman 90 Democratic votes were cast in
Township polities runs oppositeEd Jones, holding forth at the
of general trends in the nation. BowBDemecratvictorypertyat
Four years ago when President .the Roosevelt Care in Bound
Nixes and the Republicans were Brook Tuesday night, remarked
voted into the White House, thathehopedthe"Democratsfor
Franklin elected a DemocraticLiberal Action" group ~ would
majority into the Townshipattend the regular organization
Council. . affair that evening.

This spring, with the "They are invited," said Mr.
Republican Party seriously being Jones. "The Democratic Party is
questioned o~ Watergate and in open to everyone. This is our
the Cahill administration, party’s big chance, even’in
Erai~klin voters gave local Somerset County." Mr. Jones
Republicans an overwhelmingsaid it was his hope thaithe
majority into the council again, liberal faction would work with

"- the regular party in unity for the
.On Tuesday’s primary elec. November election.
lions, Franklin voters again did a Al Wicklund of Neshanic, who
turnabout from state voting lost his bid for Democratic state
trends by casting 665 votes for committeeman under the banner
Democratic gubernatorial of theliberal faction, said he did
caedidateAnnKleln, glvingheraattend the regular county
171-vote. triumph over statewldecelebration Tuesday evening.
Democratic victor Brendan "OurslatalostonRowA,’sald
Byrne. Mr. Wicklund, "But we told the

Franklin Republicans also
showed their tndependenee by
casting 572 votes for Governor
William Cahlll over Rep, Charles
Sandman’s 563 votes, although
Mr. Sandman was the winner of
the Republican gubernatorial
nomination In statewlde returns.

Of the other Deinodrattc
contenders for the gubernatorial
nomination, Franklin voters
gave Vile Albanese 80 votes,

¯ Frank Forst 23 and Richard De
Rose 52 votes.

Republican Michael Maglio,
also a contender for the office of

. governor, eked out 14 votes in the
township.

An overwhelming defeat was

party we would all work together
in the fall and give our support to
Brendan Byrne."

Mr. Wicklund also pointed out
that Harry.Van Houten, who had
run on Row A for state assembly,
had~vnn a large amount of votes
in Franklin (678l but had been
defeated in the Middlesex County
towns in the new 17th District.

A problem with one of the
voting machines in Franklin’s
20th district, at the Conerly Road
School polling place, may hold up
some election results, according
to township clerk Lucie Lom-
bardo.

According to David Linett,
municipal chairman for the
Democrats, the problem lies in a
contest between Ken Gooen and
Edward Zuckerman for coun.ty

’Democratic committee In the.
20th "district.

that district," noted Mr, Linett.
"Yet the machines showed Mr.
Znekerman as the winner with
113 votes and Mr. Genes with 55
votes."

Mr, Linett added that he
believed the machine had simply
malfunctioned and that Mr.
Zuckerman had probably only
received 13 votes, not 113. Ac-
cording to statute, the township
has t5 days to resolve the
problem with the machine.

Mr. Zunkerman, asked to
comment on the voting, stated
that he did not have any ex-
planation for the results shown on
the machine but said he also
believed that the machine
malfunctioned.

In the Republican voting for
.county freeholder, incumbents
Doris Dealaman and Joseph
Pucillo, both unchallenged,
pulled 880 and 91~, votes in
Franklin, respectively.

Of the Democratic contenders
for the freeholder seats, Frank
Nero received 650 Franklin votes
and Andrew Ercliak received 569,
defeating liberal candidates
William Agosto, with 379 votes
nnd Joel Bernsteln, with 4~
votes.

In the state assemb y race for
the 17th district, former Franklin
mayor Bruce Williams gained 850
votes in the township, while
Elizabeth Lyons, also a
Republican, gained 832 township
votes.

William Hamilton of New
Brunswick led the Democrats in
the state assembly race in
Franklin with 697 votes, followed
closely by Franklinite Harry Van
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h,,¢~..~ ~.rl my n~..d~,, i,, .h,,~ ~ V..I ..... ga~-,.v W. wnm%.September 8, nearly a year after "Now we are going to have Cliff Crawford a member of the Jerseymen the youth affiliate of the New Jersey Historical Society
full-time attention is worthless;and Mr Naruta in receiving the thelr last falr. another fair, and this one will be Canal Coalition who has done
nnd.that he feels as though he appointment. Atlastyear’sCountryFestival,even better than the last one, extensive research on the

= v,,t Vn- "’onmen’a :s’s Checkwere running against Tom Mr. Fisher concluded his the residents of Griggstown because we know what we did historic watsrway. The posteris
Reilly," said Mrs. Redly. st~;tementa ’ by noting "The danced, sold their handmade art welland whatwecouldhave done taken from a 1903 photograph

"The answers are simple and ’Reily team’ sensing n treasure s, aueti°ned off loads °f belier." taken oftheZarephath’areaof

Dumping In Canal Areadirect," she stated. ’2 have’beendegeneration of their campaignhay, performed bluegrass music Funds from the fair this year the canal, and it is already being
a township employee four years saw fit to impugn my integrity by and almost literally sold the ’ will be used to set up a "war sold locally by members of the

raise chest, to defend the Franklin Coalition.and worked for the health implying improprieties in my shirts off their backs to

Federal Funds Brightenadditionaltwoyears. Ihaveboenresidential and since zoned in- Somebedy’s dumping into the 46communltiesusetheehnnlasagreat deal of erosion has taken
in contact with all of the dustriaL Does the ffeilly team Delaware-RaritanCanal, andthe supply of water, place into thecanal.

j departments, if not the secret also imply that the Democrat
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township functions and what benefit? What absurdity." Bruce Hamilton of the com- Somerset County or Franklin ordinance. InDeeember, 1972thf’
should be done to make it more Mr. Fisher cited his .past Township at the dumping sites, statb passed legislation which
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expected to receive bachelor’s bachelor of ai’ts degree. She
degrees at Bucknell University’splans to enroll in a one-year
123rd annual Commencement on medical technology program at
Sunday, June 3. Duke University of the Medical

A 1969 l~raduate of Franklin ~College of Virginia. ._ ,.

Antiques
Provincial Art

Herman & Verb Schac[t
Come in and browse

if we don’t have lt- ~be’ll try to get Jt for yo,L

at SPOOKY BROOK HERBA R Y

lmwdl R& (Rt. 514) E. MillStone 201-844-3333

Spooky Brook Herbary
Garden Center & Produce Market

HANGING PLANTS ¯ ANNUALS
¯ TREES & SHRUBS ¯ VEGETABLE PLANTS

¯ ¯ BRICK PATIO & WALKS̄  PERENNIALS
¯ RAILROAD TIE WORK ¯ HERB PLANTS

Amwell Road (Rt. 514) E. Millstone

201-844-3333
- .Mon.-Frl. 10-6; Sat. 9-6; Sun. 10-5

..

STATE BANK
OF MANVILLE

THE
MINI-BANK
WITH
MAXl-SERVICE
iS NOW OPEN

’By Edward llopklns tares. It was indeed confusing.
Trying to escape by rushing"

A stranger walking through the out-obdoors only compounded
fifth grade wing of Hillcrest the confusion. Hordes of young
School last week might have people in togas and flowing robes

/

four weeks’ study of the Greeks
and the Romans.

"Each class represented one of
the city-states of Sparta,
Syracuse, Crete, Troy, and

Athens?
There was a.model of the

Parthenon.
But no, a few more paces

brought him face to face with two
young noblemen dressed in toga
and ankle-wrapped sandals
hanging a large crayon drawing
of Jupiter.

Perhaps it was the Forum.
But no, here was a huge

piaster of Paris horse that one
knew concealed many Greek
warriors within. Roman gods
gave way to Greek gods; the
grace of Doric, Ionic, and
Corinthian temples vied with the
massiveness of Roman struc-

become completely disoriented were gathered around groups of Macedonia," Mrs. Nash in-
after mingling with what ate- athletes competing against one formed us, "you just missed the
pearod to be L~reek ladies arid ’ another in foot races, and tossingbanquet of fruit, chicken, carrot
gentlemen hanging pictures and of the javelin, discus, and shot ]and celery sticks, juice, and
posters of Greek gods and, put. It was a reenactment of the Greek cookies."
temples in the corridor, original Olympics. "We’re proud of the way our

Had he wandered back in time Earlier Pat Wandzilak’s and kids involved themselves in the
a few millenia into the Agora of Arverta Viana’s . reading spirit ofthepageant,"notedJudy

classes had presented selectionsPost.
from Homer’s Odyssey to the Jt ell l__
other "children in the cluster, antl-~avitv
which included the’ classes of d

Yvonne Nash, Judy Post, and
Tony I{oeflinger. The audience
was entranced as the saga of
"Prince Odysseus unfolded before
them: his encounters and ad-
ventures with Calypso, the Lotus-
Eaters, the Cyclops, Scylla and
Charybdis; they were all there~

Questioning~ Mrs. Nash
revealed that it was Greek-

Pilot Program
Students at ’Hillsborough

School are co-operating with Dr.
¯ Albert Jansson in an ex-
perimental pilot program testing
a new method of preventing tooth
decay.

Forty seventh graders and,
their physical education and

Roman Activity Day. The 135 health instructors, Bob Longordo
students ~/nd five teachers of and Carol Dombrowskl, are

, cluster 5-B were engaged in these removing plaque from their teeth
activities that concluded some ¯.with special dental floss rather

._ ’ than the traditionaLtooth brush.
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+Mary Poppins’ Goes To School

’Mary Poppins’ was the name of a musical presented by third grade students at Elizabeth Avenue
School on June 1. Mrs. Carl Schwartz was the musical director, and Sherw Neumann, a Franklin High
School student, did the choreography. Appearing in the production were’ (front, I.-r.) Ann Marie
Simko, Diane Meikrantz, Elaine Goeller and Robin Rady. In the back row are Felicla Spivey, Ann Di
Lorenzo, Kenneth Schiff and Patricia Jutiano.

,fCHOOL
MEETING TIME Berkowitz and Lori Kessel. The students. Bonnie Zients provided

public is invited, background music, and Arlene
The Schizophrenia Foundation -- Bush and Penny Jackson were

of New Jersey will hold its next narrators. The P.T.S.O., sponsor
meeting on Sunday, June 17 at 2 AIRMAN GRAD of the show, provided refresh-
p,m. in the United Methodist ments.
Church of Haekensaek, the Airman William H. Kendall II,
corner of Passaic Street and son of Mrs. C. E. Bohnstedt, 88 RiderCollegeSummit Avenue, Hackensack. DeMott Lane, Somerset, has
The speaker will be Dr/Carl C. graduated at Keesler AFB, Michael DiPaolo, son of Mr.Pfeiffer who will discuss Miss., from the U.S. Air Force and Mrs. Michael DiPaolo of 10"Helpful Trace Metal Nutrients aerospace control and warningWilliam St., Manville graduatedin + Hypoglycemia and the systems specialist course con- from Rider College in Trenton onSchizophrenias". ducted by the Air Training Sunday with a degree in secon-Command. The airman is a 1971 dary education.

PIAI~ORECITAL graduate of Franklin High
School. His father, William H. , ’

The students of Florence Kendall, resides at 1202 W.
Kessel will perform in the ninth Valley, Shenandoah, Iowa. RECYCLE
annual piano recital titled "The -- ’ :" ....... THIS ~

. Magic of Music" 2 p.m., June g, FASIIlONSHOW ..... , ........ . :~ ’~ L’.~’.~,
at Franklin High School. Prizes

NEWSPAPER.i’ ’

¯ will be awarded to the following¯ Fashion: For All Seasons,
students: Richard Miller, Inger planned, directed, and executed
Miller, Michael Tublin, Michelleby seventh and eighth grade HELP WANTED
Levine, Ruth Reuben, Stuart students of Sampson G. Smith
Mayerson, Laura Woodburn, Intermediate School, was Bookkeeper
Jennifer : Andronico, Rise presented to parents and friends Hillsborough Schools
Goldstein, Michael Sturner, Jody on Thursday evening, May 31. 12 months. Many benefits.
Tanz, Steven Danis, SusanThe 80 modelswore clothers Including state retirement"
Laftglaes, Elizabeth Bets, Hnidi madeby each in home economicsplan, vacation, paid health
Altschul, Cindy Berkowitz, classes of Brenda Franklin, insurance.Donna Rosenfeld, Geoffrey Maureen McCarthy, and Jeanne Apply Office of "
Sadow, Marc Aronowits, AgnesStout. Fashions for toddlers, SecreteP/BusineSs Adrnini~mtlon
Nemeth, . Ann Somogyi, sewn by child care classes of HillsboroughTownship Sd. of Ed.
Rosemary Markus, Richard Mrs. McCarthy, were modeled by Rt. 206- Belle Meed 05502
Lawrence, Angola Bors, Janet youngersistersaodfriendso.fthe orphone

359-8718 or 359-8719



Ou’tdoor EducatiOng, eaCiasses
Offer campia , L rning ;::!i

Hillsborough elementary thover pers0nnel~in their own. ~’:~
schools will complete a year-longback yards.
outdoor educationprogramwithIn .addition, Northover has ~J!i~over-night trips in May and June excellent facilities, including a ’<~.~’.~
lo Northover Camp in the Wat- natural preserve in which

~!~l

chung Mountains.. students can gather nature
in add tion. to .sleep’users for specintens. Northover staff

fourth and fifth graders, there members have strong {
have been day trips to the campback rounds in ecolot, y and .~i~i;~k~i;i~}i~i:i~[;~!~.l, g . ,~/!~::" ~;,.’ rT’d --’~

’

I¯ during the fall and spring and biology, and students learn the
v.lsits to theschools by Nor- meaning of ecological ~.i!:~’~::~(i.~:;i:!;" ’. ’~
movers outuoor euucation relationships by the r v sits. ’ k’:ii~:,?~ ~!:~A’;.; .’:1% )

WhenTriangle fifth graders only science, but also math- Si;i,)~:i;~i,i;!L;;j!!:: [c:!..1
spent .two nights, at camp, Maymaties, language arts and fine

.. ~-l~, meir pa.rents came to v,sit: arts, all of which are part of the
~unnymeaati~mgrauerscam~program during students’ visits Y ’~’~, ’~ j.., =., ,...o, ..o ,.or=,.,,o o.=,
graders will take part June 7-8. ’ " ~~
Woods Road and Woodfern fifth GETS JOB ’

~~. ~.,~cgraders also went in May.
’The Home and School MANHATTAN, Kansas-- l~[~.~~

Association of each school pay 80 Kansas State University ~@~~

Triangle principal Alan Somerset, has accepted a
Rosenlicht. attributes the position with the General
program’s success to the fact Electric Ordnance, Pittsifeld,
thatthechildrenarepreparedforMass¯ He received a B.S. in

concerts will again be presented
at Duke Island Park through a

~cost-sharing program between
the Somerset County Park
Commission and musician’s
local unions who provide the
musical groups.

The Park Commission pays
$4200 for ten concerts out of a
total of fifteen and the costs of the
remaining six are borne by
Americ~Ln Federation of

it all year long by traided Nor- electrical engineering this May.

Outdoor Park Concerts To Begin
Sunday evening summer Musicians Local 204.

Local 204 has obtained a.grant
Recording Indnstt’ies. Since the
M.P.T;F. was established in 1948,
almost $100 million has been
spent by the Fund throughout the
United States and Canada¯ "

’i’be series of concerts, also
utilizing musicians groups from
Local 746, will open at Duke
Island Park on Sunday, June 10,
at 7 p.m. with the scheduled
appearance of the Jay Owen
Orchestra¯

orth BrunswickMRS. MARY KEC MichaelJ ..o " " ;
two stepsons, James San-

FRANKLIN-- Mrs Mary Kee tonestaso of South Plainfield and
of 115 Bennington Parkway, Robert Santonastaso of Orlando,
Franklin Park died Wednesday, Fla., two brothers, Peter and
May 23, in the home of her
brother-in-law William¯

Mrs. Kec was ’born in
Czechoslovakia and moved here
two months ago from New York
City.

Surviving are a brother,
Alexander Slamka of New York
City, and four brothers and two
sisters in Europe.

i Services were in the M.J.
Murphy Funeral <Home, ,Ridge
Road, Monmouth Junction,
followed by Mass of the
Resurrection in Nativity of the
Blessed Virgin Mary Ukrainian
Catholic Church, New Brun-
swick.

Burial was in Resurrection N.Y., he moved here 23 years
~Cemetery, Piscataway. _ ago.

He was a trooper second class
MICIIAEL SIVETZ

FRANKLIN -- Michael Sivetz
of 53 Eugene Avenue, Somerset
was dead on arrival at Middlesex
General Hospital, New Brun-
swick Sunday after an apparent
heart attack at h s home. He was
54.

Mr. Siv~tz was born in Bayonne
and lived in Somerset most of his
life. He was a World War II army
veteran¯

He was employed as a main-
tenance man at the Triangle
Cable and Conduit Company in
New Brunswick and a com-
municant member of the Sts.
Peter and Paul Byzantine
Catholic Church in Somerset.

Surviving are his wife, Ann
May, his mother, Mrs. Helen
.Sivetz of Franklin: a son,

John of Franklin, and two sisters,
Mrs. John Stsfanchik of Manville
and Mrs. Olga Vitello of Edison.

Services were held yesterday
from the Boylan Funeral Home,
188 Easton Avenue, New Brun-
swick followed by a requiem
mass at Sts. Peter and. Paul
Church. Burial will bo in St.
Peter’s Cemetery, New Brun-
swick.

RONALD RYAN

Manville- Ronald Ryan, 35, of
122 Valerie Drive. died last week
in Somerset Hospital after a
short illness¯ Born in

with the N. J. State Police
working out of the Flemington
Station. He was with the state
police 13 years.
He was a veteran of the U. S..

Navy having served during the~
Korean War.

Besides his wife, the [ormer
Marlene Schauer, he is survived
by two sons, Ronald Jr. and
James; and a daughter, Debra,
all ’at home; his mother, Mrs.
Marion Ryan of Manville; and
his father, Francis Ryan of
Washington, D.C.; and a brother,
Kenneth of Manville.

Services were held Tuesday at
the Fucillo and Warren Funeral
Home, 205 S. Main St., Manville
and a funeral Mass fallowed at
Christ the King Church. Burial
was in Sacred Heart Cemetery,
Hillsborough.
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¯ Watches
¯ Ties

¯ Lighters
¯ Shaving Equipment

. ¯ Colognes
¯ Wallets
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MACHINE

.SPECIAL
Reg.
19.95 *I Ias

Emblem Winner ,
Fire commissioner and Councilman Richard Cosmas (c) presents $50 savings bond to Claire Phillips
for designing the winning emblem in the fire department contest. Manville school students were asked
to design a new emblem for the department. Along with Mr. Cosmas and Miss,Phillips are Edward
Washelofski, first assistant firechief {I), Robert Mendenhall, principal of ~e Manville High School
and John Buckovecky, second assistant chief.

South Somerset Lions Receive Charter
The South Somerset Lions’ installed at ihe ceremony: Terrace; treasurer, Robert

Club received its official charter president, Don Rocknak of Line Doyle of Belmont Rd.: secretary,
atachartercoremonyanddinner Rd.; first vice president, Robert ’Arthur Siegel’of Triangle Rd.;
held last Saturday night at the Doyle of Belmont Rd.; second liontamer, Claude Lewis of
Princeton Elks building, Route vice president, Ronaldo Levy of County Road 13, Skillman;. and
518, Blawenburg. Arthur Rd.; third vice president, tail twister, James Westervelt of

The following officers were- Marvin Lieberman of Riverview Hillsborough Rd.

-Students Plan Musical Program The guest speaker at the
eharte~" presentation was Max P.
Strut), former International"Come to the Fair," a musical brella Man." "Alley Cat," Lions Director. An invocation

program presented by the kin .... Barnyard sang," "Swinging on .was given by the Rev. John
dergartens and first and second a Star," and "Oh What a Painer. .
grades will be presented at Beautiful Morning" will be The South Somerset Lions Club
Woods Road School Thursday, performed by Marcella Lindner, meets every first and third
June 14 at 7:30 p.m. Nancy Dawson, Mildren Tuesday of the month at the

Art teacher Virginia GilmoreValentine and Esther Guyer’s Capri, Route 206, Hillsbbr~’ugh.
and parent volunteer Diane first grades..
Skaer assisted music instructor " The second grades,of ̄Ruth
Charlene Weicksel in planning Zeidler, Betty Walker, Marie RECYCLE
the program¯ Bailey, Cathy Langman and THIS

Jane Westervelt and" Jhne Carol Petrie will sing "Candy
Dilks’ kindergartens will sing Man," "Sing," "Good Shin . NEWSPAPER
"Come to the Fair ~’ and "Urn- _Lollypop," "Popsicle Man." ’

Barber ,Shop Chorus Wtns Honors ,

,!~!i!!~’~’~~ (’i! ’h~h:ee!:i!] i Ic~mt~ ~ot:~!! ~i:yeer t:nd!~g,~ial:dea:!h~ii B~sPoen!’ nB~;:e ::: :es :::n ¯: ~:

!:<’:~’-.%’~." .~’.~..’~.. ~:;(’:Jli" couragement of Barber Shop effortsofalthechornsmembers volvedinthechornsinclude:Ish
;’ ;:~ I~ ~’!’:J;:;!,’..:::’~L~,~i~,:,~’’’. Quartet Singing in America.won were rewarded "Satut’day af- Phillips Tom Kirk, Walt
,[:~[~ .-<J!~’~i~.:~!:~:i the 1973 Northern Division In- terooon" ~.~al,,~b~ n~n Dnremus and
~l~ t~?i : ’:. ~ . ! ~lr ~ :~U: termediate ’ Chorus Chain- The Chapter President, ChucR Tony Dogan eri
R: ~. ~a¢ ;.~. "’. ,:il.’/~ .~l.i p unship in a 14 chorus corn- Thomas noted that, "s nee we , .... ,
I~l[:’.i:; ̄ ’/?~,: .:~.i:~!::~.~~:f.~ .~ "petition held at Convention Hall have relocated n Bound Brook, a Frankhn"
J\\:~’;. !]’~:;lll!~ in Asbury Park o.n.June.2." renewed enthusiasm on the part , ’ .
..d",~ .......... ~:~ Tnepurposeolmlscontestwasm me memoers nas seen very li~ Im=~.......i~~ ,,~ . .:v;~.~’,; to¯select the top choruses of the apparent "Chucktbenwenton to " ILb~’~m~ ,l~ilt;,.~ I;i~
~., ~ .. :; .(.~ll~~ Norther Division for competitioninvite all the men of the area II[lt~’~ i,, = I
/~t:~’~ ’ ;’7 ~~ at the District Contests to be held "who ova to s ng the old songs" I~| t=enterl ’
’|., t~:.. ,.: ]lli~ in Washington, D.C.. next Oc- toJo nwithhimand ’The Hounds ~[~]~"Jl~: "’,),~’ ’~ ~i~~ tuber, for Harmony" chorus evey I ~.:~’1 ~ ’
.I::.(,~....L.’;~In!’~ ¯ The Chapter ha~ been in- Monday night at S :10 p m inthe .I t~FRANKLNTOWNSHP’S[’
:;~"’:’~.:’::~’"k~’~ volved in its membership auditorum of the Northover [’c’J’comnleteBicvcleCenter.~,~t: ’~’(~.i’~:,j~~ .rebuilding program since last camp on Vosseler Avenue in I .................. I
i~;~’, .~: ~,I,, ,II~Mi’: ~ ;;~L .’:’7~ ’ ," - i~
~,|:.,.i~-,mm~n~a’:~!’<:~::~’m~ff~l~%~JRaiders Choose Student Officers

¯ ....~,: ’~,’.~, . ¯ , . .
~!i~.i:~l’!.~}~ Now that.eighteen-year olds president is Miekey Alien, V

Complete hne o: l

~!:,.r..;.~ill~ can vote votng mae.hnes were secretary Dane Powell and J * RALE GH "
~,1~":i/:’~.~~ brought into Hil sborough H gh treasurer Lou s Qu rico I ¯ VISTA * R(31I" P~RT.~:~._..~LtT@f.~nlllnll School last Thursday for student Kerry Fltz was chosen .J -BICVt"/=~ [elections to help students un- president of the junior class, Vice I ~" : .... I

derstand voting process, president is Beth Jamieson J ¯ ~epalrs J
. ’~ I ¯ PartsCharles .Quirlco was elected secretary Stacey Cummings ann i - ’ i

president of student council for treasurer Mary Farrell. l ¯ Accessories I
1973-74. Steve Poyat was chosen " l .. . ’ lvice president. Secretaries are b:hff:OiPcheO~r~loesoSuWll~vlieclI ’";,,)::,;’::I4~,",:;=
Debb e Zardns, Nina Kapsimalis, g ̄ i .... ,
and Diane Revis. Sam Conard president is Debbie Booth. Chr s I un.una tlamtlton St. I
was elected treasurer Wheelock and Mary Lynn Tro si I Somerset ¯ I

Nextyear’s senior class weretreasurerelected secretary and Z49-4544,resideu, is J.. Pero.e. vice . I 24’ I
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It always struck me as a bit
strange that suburban parents
look upon our neighboring city of
New Brunswick as a modern
Sodom and Gomorrah.

"Heavens," they declare, "if I
caught little Junior-going into
that dreadful place, I’d smack
him a good one. Why, he could get
’hurt there["

Folks .seem to have the im-
pression that the Hub City is
nothing but a teeming nightmare
of junkies, rapists and thugs
waiting to wreak mayhem on
unsuspecting people. I concede
that there are parts of New
Brunswick where I wouldn’t walk
after dark unless accompanied
by several Doberman pinschers
and a team of burly judo experts,
but I’ve also lived in this fun-
"filled city at times through the
last.four years and found it to be
quite an adventure.

A Mecca for local teens is the
Rutgers student center which
has ts pros and cons as a place to
visit. On the positive side, the
center offers a variety of cultural
events, concerts, coffeehouses,
films and lectures which are
often open to the public. Many a
"townie," as they are called by
collegians, has found herself a’
nice young lawyer-to-be or future
executive in the murky splendor
of the center snack bar.

The renovation of the two RKO
theatres on Livingston Avenue
and on Albany Street means a
new wave of entertainment will
be available, ranging from opera"
to rock concert events as well as

FORUM films.
In the vicinity of Somerset St.

and Easton Ave. are a number of
delightful authentic Hungarian
restaurants which New Brun-
swickers swear by for tasty
meals. Also nearby, in fact
located at the interscetion of the
aforementioned streets, is
"Greasy Tony’s," which stays
open as late as 3 a.m. The place
features an exeellant juke box, if

Editors Respond you like early rock ’n’ roll, but
the cuisine is strictly for those¯ who have cast iron stomachs and

To Reactions ,a yen for atmosphere.

Comments. from .readers of the seven
community.newspapers h; The Packet group
continue to flow b~ to the individual news
editors attd to the group’s e.vecutive Editor.
Here are the most rcccRI reader reactions io
the newspaperJ, attd the editors" response£

Letters to the editor are among
the best-read elements in any
community newspaper. Letter
readers have an opportunity tc
"listen" to a neighbor’s point of
view on a local issue and have a
chance to respond through the
same community soap box, the
town’s newspaper.

Occasionally, however, a letter
will arrive at the editor’s desk
signed "Concerned Citizen,"
"Angry Taxpayer" or some
similar anonymity¯ Many such
letters contain interesting points
of view that the editor wants very
much to publish. The policy of the
Packet Group newspapers,
however, is that the name of the
letter writer must be known by
the editor before the letter can be
published. Letter writers may
request that their name be
withheld, but the editor must
know who wrote the letter.
Telephone checks are randomly
mfide to verify the identity of
letter signers in order to main-
tain the highest level o[
credibility in the letters column.
Editors will, on special oc-
casions, print a letter signed
"Name Withheld," but only after
conferring with the letter writer.

Please don’t stifle yourself and
kill your letter’s chances of being

by Anit~ Susi

thrs case and ran the story alone.
The quality of the photograph

may have entered’ into the
decision, too. Photos submitted
for publications should be black
and white (Polaroids are okaY,),
CRISP in image, and clearly
idcntified with persons named
fully in a clearly printed caption
attached to the photo. Also, the
more people in a photograph, the
larger ithas to be blown up by the
editor so that the people’s faces
will be clear in the printed
newspaper image. As the photo is
enlarged, it consumes more
space in the newspaper and thus
becomes a stronger candidate for
"killing" if the space pressure
builds up on the editor in that
particular iss.ue. In shooting
photographs for the newspaper,
keep people close together and
try to hold the number of persons
in the photo to no more than three
or four. Also, a different
arrangement of the people in the
photo will make it a better shot
and thusrank it higher than less
imaginitively posed photns. All
etitors want to print interesting
photographs.

Readers from the South’printed by not including your full Somerset News-Manville News-
name on your letter to the editor. Franklin News-Record areas
If you want your name withheld, of Somerset County corn-
say so on the letter and explain plain periodically that most
your reasons to the editor when of the classified ads ,are from
he calls. And remember, your "the Princeton area¯" Somerset
letter gains in importance if communities and South Brun-
you’re willing to sign your name swick in Middlesex are in the 201
inprintandstandupfertheideastelephone area; all other com-
you’re writingahout. Anonymitymunities served by Packet

i cuts into that credibility, papers are in the 609 area. As it
happens, the largest population.

’* * * * . concentrations are n the "60~" towns" and thus, these generate
¯ ̄ "our organization sent in a. the most classified ads, the most

picture and story about Our XYZ display ads and the most news.
event, "lind your editor ran only We could suggest that the 201 ,
the stop" goes the complaint crowdevenouttbedistributionof
recelvea in this particular Week classified ads by buying more,¯
from a M~ville News reader, but we won’t. "

at Rutgers of the Stonier School
of Banking..One can visit, in mid-
June, any of the bars surrounding
the university and observe a
number of bermuda-clad bankers
.toasting Rutgers and bellowing
old favorites such as "My Wild
Irish Rose." They really have
fun, and they are fun to watch.

For those who appreciate the
wee hours of the night, Dunkin’
Donuts in Highland Park is the
place to be, People-watchers will
eneouhter as many unusual types
as can be found on the ~imes
Square shuttle subway.seated
gulping their midnight coffee.’

A favorite collegiate activity
for those with strong con-
stitutions is the "aIl-nighter,"
time-hnnored institution. Some
years back, my friends enjoyed
stopping at the all-night City
Bakery on fasten Avenue for

over the canal, It was a be~utif~
sight and we all appreciated
deeply the"rural beauty of
Franklin Township.

Frlshee fanatics, dog-walkers
-and girl-watchers have always
found "Passion Puddle," located
’on the Douglass College campus,
a fine place for their activities.
The place got its name from a
tradition that, if a Douglass girl
manages to haul a Rutgers boy
three times’ around the sinai
pond, he will marry her. Doub-
tless the couple who manages to
fight their way through the flying
frisbees can make it through the
baby bottle years w th ease, The
’~puddle" is closed to the public
after sunset

F ’ " ~ar be ~t from me to suggest
that my readers Wander the
streets of New Brun£wick alone
after dark, because it can be

freshly baked rolls after a night risky in some areas. I do suggest
of studying. Then we drove downthat the Hub City is an interesting
Hamilton Street and Amwell place to investigate for its many
Road all the way down to interesting offerings. Try it, you
Griggstawn to watch the sun rise may like it.

LE77"ER, To The EDITOR

Disabled Veteran

Editor:

I anj a veteran of World War II.
I fought in the battle of the Bulge
and was wounded three times in
action. I had four operations
before I had my left leg am-
putated and seven more
operations after I had my leg
amputated.

It would make me, a disabled
veteran, very happy if you would
please have my letter published
in the blanville newspaper. ,

It would make me’very happy
to receive get well cards, letters
or anything people would wish to
send me to cheer me up. Since I
am disabled I have a lot of time to
read. It makes me very happy to
receive mail.

A disabled veteran,
Mr.. Albert Yurosky

334 North McDonald St.
McDonald, Pennsylvania

15057

Reader Reaction ServiceBrowsers with a penchant for
unusual artifacts can always find’ ̄ ’ - : " " ..... . ’" "- -;~’ ’" ~ "
something of interest at Pottery . Wh’at’s:your reaction to this Week’s issue 0fthe News Rceord,
International, located at the
corner of Church and Neilson.
Streets. The place stocks in~:ense,
beautiful pottery from all over
the world, and the best, ’most
inexpensive candles in the area.
Each summer the owners visit a
different far-away land and bring’
back treasures for their
customers.

Addicts of health food may take .
note of Manna Fest Station on
George Street between
L vingston Avenue and New
Street¯ The place is operated by
Franklin residents and features’
very good organic foods, herbal
teas and fresh juices. I’ve
wandered in "to discover organic
pizza or lentilbergcrs featured
from time to time.
¯ One of my favorite sources of
amusement is the annual arrival .

Manville News or South Somerset News? Do you find the news
in it useful, inlbrma’tive’ and accurate? What si.ories or features
do you think are nilssing? Your opinion counts with the editor
who invites you to take a direct part in shaping thc services
these newspapers pcrform for the community. Call the news
editor at 725-3300, or phone your comment directly to thc
Packet Group executive editor in Princeton at 526-3370.

The Franklin NEWSRECORD
Anita Sasi. News Editor

\

lhe Manville News.--
Paul Lak~man,’News Editor .

Charles Martinson, News Editor

MYSTERY PHOTO

’South Somerset Scenes’
For those who missed it, last

week’s mystery photo is
reprinted, along with the puzzler
for this week.

The winner of this weekly
feature will receive a year’s free
subscription to the South
Somerset newspaper of his:
choice -- either The Many le
News, The ̄ Franklin News-
Record or The South Somerset
News.

If the winner is a current
subscriber, the free year’s
subscription will start at the
expiration of the current ~ub-

: scription.
The rules of the contest arc as

follows:
I. Each week the three South

Somerset Ncwspapsrs will print
a photograph of a scene from the

i South Somerset area.
: 2. The contestant must simply¯ : identify the object or scene.

3. All entries must be received
by thc South Somerset Ncws-
papers by noon Tuesday of thc
following week.

4. Only postcard entries will be
accepted. On the back of thc
postcard contestants must in-
clude the correct identification of

~ the "South Somerset Scene,"
their name, address and
telephone number.

5. There will be one winner per
week. In case of duplicates, all
correct entries will be placed into
a random drawing to take place
at the offices of the South
Somerset Newspapers at noon
each Tueaday.

6. All entries must be ad-
dressed to "South Somerset
Scenes Editor, South Somerset
Newspapers, 240 S. Main St.,
Manville, N.J., 08835."

7. Decisions of the judge are
final.

The winner of last week’s Mystery Photo
contest is Mrs. F. Neumann of 204 W. Frech
Ave., Manville¯ Mrs. Neumann correctly
identified the South Somerset scene as the
windmill on the farn~ property on the
Millstone River Rd. just north of
Hillsborough Rd. Last month the property
was the scene of a fire which burned an
abandoned farmhouse to the ground.

Our congratulations also gn to those con-
testsnts who submitted correct but later
responses: Martin N. Hoyvik, RD 1, Prin-
ceton; Patricia Fierst, Jeanne and Joseph
Golden of Manville; and George Barnosky of
Whitehouse Station¯

¯ (j

LAST WEEK’S PUZZLER

Drug EdUcation
P, gr Be s

soMERVILLE -- , The Foudded and directed as a fourth day will be devoted to theSomerset Workshop for Drug community organization, the alternative lifest~lee influencingEducation has launched a Workshop has been endorsed, by young people today. The finalpioneer program in New Jersey the Somerset County Board of session will provide analysis ofaimed at reducing the causes of Chosen Freeholders and the America’s prevailingdrug abuse through un- county government’providesculture-its laws, social climatederstanding eft he social and office headquarters for the and attitudes--in relation tO thepsychological causes. Workshop at 38 Grove Street in drug problem¯ .The program is concerned Somerville¯ The Workshop seeks to involvecurrently’ with helping young As spelled out in the in- parents in support of the schoolchildren avoid drug dependencecorporation papers setting up the program by encouraging itsin later years by providing their non-profit Workshop, the basic continuation in the home.parents and teachers with the purpose is to provide programs Initial funding of Workshop
knowledge and skills needed for which will help parents and. programs has come from privateeffective guidance, teachers prepare young people to sources. To continue and expandDuring its initial monti~ of face problems, pressures and the programs, the Workshop thisoperation, the Workshop has frustrations without having to month inaugurated a fund raisinginvolved in its program 303 resort to drugs for support.
Somerset County elementary ’ With studies indicating that the
teachers--and indirectl~ had need for such guidance should
impact upon the 6,709 boys and begin during the child’s early
girls in their elementary classes,years, the Workshop is con-

Schools which have par- centrating on teachers and
ticipated in the Workshopparentsofchildreninelemantary
program are in Branchburg, schools.
Bridgewater-Raritan, WatchungThe programshave two basic
and South Bound frock districts, goals: To stimulate awareness of

campaign.

The fippeal for confributloes
opened last week at a dinner
given by the board of trustees at
the Essex Hunt Club in Panpack.

Guest speakers who. urged
support of this innovative effort
to curb drug abuse included
Freeholder Doris W. Dealaman,

Other. sehanls,.both within the thecausesbehinddrugabuseandSomerset county Prosecutor
,. county and lri other areas, will be to increase knowledge in how to Stephen R. Champi and William

This may beg n to sound like a ~’.~:i join!rig the.program during- cope with these causes through E. Cushman Supervisor, child
,./.~ coming mourns " ’ education at school and in the study, ’Somerset County

;)i,]m tat,ansbeveanawfullotta¯ r; ’ . , ¯. ¯l
stock answer but space *- i ....

. !;:~!~iiI
Members of the Board’of home.’.. " ~ree~lanrt.’~n~en°f~dllaedl°n’tM:eth ’"i~:!’ T;l~eelu ~rne oiH~,a?.Hill. In a typical workshop .majorg~u~IrasiPn r dinner - ~,dow~howmuchnewsanedRorA new resident of Lawrence ~ =~ . ¯ .... " g Y program the first day will cover g ¯ ...... can .p.rmt.m any one issue. The TownshipvlsitedtheoffieeofThe ...... , ’ ’ ’ -residen’, ........ ............... ~-p ~ ~eillletll 1"1 /~1 [eln e 1 Ot: taetmattnestoryranwlthoutt e - .... . . ’ - -’ ’ " ¯ PS th .specme roeem gs, . . . ~ -. . ......... h Lawrence Ledger newest of-the’ ¯ ) A _ _. ]L .,.~,.~, ~ AI X~ Ik L. of Califon treasurer : and Dr ’ .,.,,.,~aa .... pr .... ~,~..,.~ .r Mrs Dea aman, who serves as

:;, . l~CtUsree~l~atde~hm~i~elpacaesevenPacketgroupnewspa.l~..rs..... " .t"II’I~UILPI!ge ./’ICI-UU(,I,I, . " ’ ,VietarD’~,’rcofFar~i-hls Zlton. gg"ab~useeand’*off’er"t]~a’=onchairman of’the Freeholders’ ,.
) newstudt, ment situn~i,m. ~-h. to p.rame "~.ne ~eager s wrmng ’ / : ..... ’ " . = :: : - : H. Knutson of! Far Hills, Dr. nrevatlln,, misconcentions and Health, Welfare and Edt/eation.... -~ qum,ty anu accuracy ot repor " " Committee sat’! runthe~i°rywithoui"~e7I~oto"

tn,, Sl~e es~eciall,, liked the’ :’ " L
.: ..... ’ .... ~ / ’ .~ , , L~ :., " DohaldH.Va.~ant?[Some.rvfl[e : beliefs ;r~esee0nddayssesson

. .,. d th.elceunty ~. ¯: " ,hi,~ ~=.t- -- ,--,~ ~ .... " ~, .... ~, .r " .... -:" " countysupsrlmenoentotscnoom ~,;n r,u,.. ~. ~he indiv dual ’ govern ng ooay was giving our :i" ¯ .......... ~ or IIul~ OOWI over tO e ’ ’" " ’ ’ " ’ ’ ’’ ’" -" ’ ’ ............ ~’" ~"
~:r: next ....WeeZ when tresner news ’education°refuge" ,Ofand. thecalendarbOard. :of°f Dare-dovd. flyer John’,Kazlan,,Is shown .......here rldmg atop .’the w ng of Jns Hughss Super Streerman ....and’Mrs Gurdon Wattles of Far .r"*’~ ....h~,~ ..~. ~.,""h~ ............which can wholehearted, support to the .
~* : -: ..... . .............. , BI@ ana lUSt one of the acts to be parformed at the 1973 Nat ona A r ShoN and Hunterdon Hil s Mrs Zene P -Randall of ,,.Imtna~f. tn d~i~tan on Workshop ~ The preventive ,"~" ~: : Illay [(’1[~"~¢ UU[[] [0 oe Knleu ", community events . . , ., , ., . : ¯ . . ,. ; ¯ , . ,. , ........... :.... .......... drag . , . . ..
~:~ ~. ~ He ehes~the lesser of tw0 evtls in n,;,. m,;,t,~ ,~.~=: ,.*~,a;., ’ ".? i,County Air Fair; ~une 9th-& 10th, at So ber~ Alrpoi’t wes’t’6f Som~rv.llle near Whitohou~=d,’N.J." ,. D ’: P otte~vl!le Is, the Worksbep S ’. use. In’ the third session, social approach ,Is posltiv.e, and. con- ~ i. :
.f-~ .,, - ,. , . : . . , ~ .......... ,-y-~, ........ . ; . , , ,, ,,.... ..’ .,. ’ . .’ ... , , ,-~ .. . , , .~ exocuuvesecretary ,,1:-,~ ’n’ sur wi bedlscussed The strucuve ane.empnas~zea,. ....
?.yt,.~. :, ,’,- , ~ ~ . .... :,L,~’"’,’ , . =]’":);’’~’" ’" : ....... ’ ’ " " }?¢:;’ " g: :~’ Y’ ’: ....... ~,’’]’ ’ "’ "~ "=’ : ’ ;" ~3.’:~. "~’:? "L"’:" :!’’ ~’~?’~’"--’’’ :-’; , ’~. :’ ." -’: ,~ ~F-.. <’’ ,,."-*-,.< .’7 ; " "
li,)~,k,-’~, ,~ ~’~ ,, ,~’::’~. ’ ~,.,?.,.(..,~ ’.,),,!i:.’,,. ,,; ~: i~]-.: ~,~’:’ ’~,’~ ’ ’- :,,n’ 6~, v ,r-’, .’. ¢ "’~’"’4~
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Area Rutgers Graduates
~EL~EMEA~.I~~, .

~,~’~ ¯ Anthony J. Cellueoi, 18 1 Byron
,~. "¢. pl.. AB

Gregory C. Wilson, 7

.~-:’ ’ ~. Ronald J. Kish, 308 Highland Michael P. Lanyi, 214 Blake ave., Joanna Stavros Michailidis, 8
ave., AB AB Hughes rd., AB-D

SOMERVILLE

~i] Join in First National "~-/ 9s

Eileen Edwards, .59 Marcy st., ~~,
AB-D !)=

t~ Terence P. Wright, 260 Old ~; .... , ,,,- . :

’~’[ )~
Amwell rd., AB

: "~:~t " ....

Robert J. Marzoli, 9 Hawley rd.,

,.. ....... ~-,, "-/2}: ::’

,~ , :~:.~3 Edith Egbert Esposito, 23

A.- . :~ :~. Newkirk rd.. AB-D

: dr.. Edward Zaremba, BS-E 17
Thruway

nn’versaryIDorothea U. Schneider, 105 a
Johanson ave., AB-D

celebration.

~~t~

!" ~b

Mark Ira Gronner,20 Phillips,: . :’~,i rd., AE FREE GIFTS FOR SAVERS...
~. ) Your choice Free when you deposit $100

or more in a new checkingaccoun~

Corinne Stockton, 2129 W. ~ ¯
Campla~n

Howard J. Bienstoek, 145 Baler ..... "-[’
ave., BS-E Michael J. Rorak. 111 Ambrose BEACON BLANKET

st.. AB DETECTO SCALE SAFETY BATTERY LANTERN

~’~‘~-~i~‘‘q~°.‘~’~q~q~p’-~-~q~P~-~q~q~l~q~ Your choice Free when you deposit $1,000 or more

PRICED RIGHT!
in a new or existing savings account or new certificate

This General Electric Heavy Duty
S~~~=o oo .~o.s+18-1b Filter-Fie Washer has 3 Cycles¯ VAN WYCK MEN’So,..~w.~°"~ ~.~c~,c.,~ ~c.~,c.,x~c.u~..o

_ ~, -for Permanent Press with Your choice Free when you deposit $5,000 or more
~ ~ Cooldown, Activated Soak, in a newor existing savings account Or newcertificate

I ~ ~ ~Normal, plus Extra WashI ~

~ ~ ~~

~ ~ ~ Many Top.of-the-£ine Features
k\ ~’~f "~l~ ~ ) \~, --and Our low Price--Only

I /-Uq/ .oo....oN..oo..s,.. .o,so.o,o,..<"- white COOKWARE SET ALARM CLOCK DRILL KITBLENDER

~
~t~l~)- / H o lois a ,b 8 18db mlxecl ~,.ad--~,.

The qualifying deposit must remain in the savings account for 12 months or a modest
,,,~ .,,.i,o..~o’,,~,,, .ees.~~ ~YeCalve~lyh:o~f~¢~ charge will be made for the gift. One gift per family, please.

w.~B~l/ I to delicate and wash ’n wear. Filter-Fiee Wash-
~..~ ~ J ~g System reclrculates water continuously...~ " I filters out lint fuzz.., auto.

i1[~ ~./ matically dispenses deter. ,,--- ,~) ~.--~-.-~
/ gent. Bleach Dispenser adds I -’~J~ JJlD I

r~ev \~ . / lid, washbasket and tub of l~&l
"~:MS \~ ./" -;~sy-~ar~, easy.czean porce, l(;~J=.’=;.."lllr.nrdb ~[ / lain enamel. I ~::/;’"’L~[~BI

=Minimum retail price ARD, ......~..,.moo.,..u..t,ou.,.a..u.~o.,,.,,o.,.,anFIRST NATIONAL BANK

KAY ELECTRICJOHN :

C0=’ 15 offices throughout SOMERSET--HUNTERDON--UNION COUNTIES

Electrical Contractor Appliance Service Belle Mead - Bouncl Brook- Branchburg -Ciinton - Lebanon - North Plainfield

234 S. Main St. 725-1311: Manville Pittstown-RockyHilI-Roselle-Somerville-SouthBoundBrook-Warren

State & BIn. Li¢. No. 575 Est. 1923 9epositsinsuredto $20,O00/MemberFederalDepositlnsurance Corporation/Phone356-100~
I

.~,.:/) ¯ ....., . -. ." . ~ ..

~;~,~..;,~:~.;.?.;. ~, ~ ’, ,. :~:, - ,, ¯., .... - . ::. ¯,...- .., ,~’. :~::" ]’~ ,. ""’ ~: ,.i ~" . .

Another phone
won’t solve all
of life’s ups
and downs.

But it could help
take the run
out of running
your home.

@New Jersey Bell
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o: thodox Religious Leader

To’ Present Monastery Yalk
Reverend Schema-Hteromonk,founded aft Orthodox Monastery’ 3 a.m, at which time all retire to

Archimandrite Panteleimon, the which uses the Typicon of the their rooms to rest. Between 6
founder and abbot of Holy Holy Mountain, Athos. In 1962, a.m. and 7 a.m. all rise.
Transfiguration Monastery, Holy Transfiguration Monastery The Monastery and chapel are
Boston, Massachusetts, shall moved to Boston, Massachusetts,adorned with icons in strict

: "
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Clover’ " .:
Correspondence

by
T. H. BLUM . COUNTY 4-H AGENT ~.

DORIS H. WOOD - 4-H PROGRAM ASSISTANT ~!

COMING EVENTS ~i!x

visit St. Mark of Ephesus Or-
thodox Church, 148 S. Finley
Avenue, Basking Ridge.

Archimandrite Panteleimon is
an internationally known Or-
thodox religious leader. He was
born and reared in Detroit,
Michigan. At the age of 21, he
went to the Holy Mountain Athos,
where he served his novitiate and
was tonsured at the Russian
Monastery of St. Panteleimon -
being given the name of the
Great Martyr. He received the
Great Schema at Nea Skete in
1960. He was ordained to the
priesthood at the Life-giving
Grave of Our Saviour in
Jerusalem.

In 1960, Father Panteleimon

where it is now located on a 19
acre estate.

The Monastery was received
into the Russian Orthodox
Church Outside of Russia in
December, 1965.’Following the
counsel of the saintly Elder
Joseph of the Holy Mountain and
the Tradition of the Desert
Fathers, the Monastery has
never appealed for funds. The
Monastery is helped only by the
sale of its handicrafts.

The Monastery follows the Old
Calendar and uses three
languages liturgically: Greek,
Church Slavonic, and English.
The community consists 9f
American-born monks and
novices of Greek, Russian,

came to jthe United States, to Syrian, English, Irish, Scotch,
Haverhill. Mass., where he’ -and German descent.

From early morning until
noon, the monks work at han-
.dicrMts, which are: making
incense and candles, painting

’ icons, and mounting icon prints.
Prayer in the Monastery is ac-
cording to the Hesychast typicon,
and many offices are said by the
Prayer-rope ( a cord of 300 knots,
upon which is said the "Jesus
Prayer"). There is only one meal
a day. If there are any leftovers
from noon, they are usually put
out after the late afternoon
Vesper service. At 6 p.m., all the
monks go to their rooms, where a
vigil is kept by prayer-rope in-
dividually in silence and
darkness. At midnight all go to
the chapel for the Divine Liturgy,
which is preceded by Psalm
reading. The Divine Liturgy

.nnmrn~neeg at I a.m.. and and~ al

Use Our Lav-A vay

Plan For Graduations

238 So. Main Street 725-2936 Manville, N.J.

Private Instrttction

_ _ All Iz~!truments i~

 og!nne.n vano,
i "Qua litylnstruction

:
is.Our P rofe]sion "

?o:,?,:,., ]14 E. Main St. Somerville

Byzantine style, many of them by
the late defender and spokesman
of traditional Orthodoxy, Forts
Kontoglou. There are relics of
many Saints as well.

The Monastery guards all the
traditions of Orthodox
monasticism: full beard, unshorn
hair, traditional Orthodox
monastic garb, and unceasing
prayer.

Father Panteleimon is known
as an "Elder" (Staretz) ̄ a man
of prayer who is a real spiritual
father to many Orthodox in
America and in Europe. His
influence and that of his
monastery have benefited the
growth of genuine Orthodoxy in
America. Holy Transfiguration
Monastery is an island of genuine
Orthodoxy in the vast sea of
contemporary American
religious life.

Father Panteleimon shall
preside at the Vigil Service
beginning 6 p.m., on Saturday,
June 9th, and at the Divine
Liturgy, 9:30 a.m., Sunday, June -
lOth.

~̄ ~ .i¸

Mrs. Thomas Marquis was Miss Burke.

Miss-E League Opens Action = ,
The Somerset County Miss-e

League opens action this Friday
night at the North Branch County
Park on Milltown Road at 6 p.m
The s x towns enterin~ the
County Tournament, open to girls

Two thrift programs
you can’t afford to postpone
1. For a limited time only:

Scholarship W;nner

Gerald Preziotti, center, accepts an $800 scholarship award from the Cedar Woods Woman’s Club
scholarship chairman, Mrs. William Gr’oner, right. Club president Mrs. Donald Brown looks on. Mr.
Preziotti is a senior at St. Joseph High School.

Barbara Burke Weds
Thomas William Marquis

Two-year savings certificates at Raritan
Savings Bank earn six per cent - the highest
rate of interest permitted by law.
Minimum deposit, $5,000.

2. At your convenience:

~r~
Regul,=r passbuuk savings at Rarit,~n Savings
Bank are earning five per cent - the highest
rate nf interest permitted by law. Deposits
made by the IOth of the nmnth earn
interest frmn the first. No minintum deposit

/
If it’s thrift and earnings Iliat interest you must, you really can’t
afford to postpone your next visit to Raritan Savings Bank.

rarl/an :¯
’ , ,lllllgS I

,, 9WESTSOMERSETSTREET, RARITAN, NEWJERSE¥Oeses 2017250080

’ - Thursday, June 7 - 4-H Council Meeting - South Branch
Grange- 8-9:30 p.m.
¯ Monday, June 11 ̄  Horse Leaders Meeting - Co. Adm. Bldg. -
8-10 p.m.
- Tuesday, June 12 ̄  ’~air Committee Meeting - 4-H Office -
7:30 p.m.
- Wednesday, June 13 .- Camp Counsel or Meeting - 4-H Office-
7:30 p.m¯ " "

WEEKEND CLUB CAMP AT STOKES BIG SUCCESS

A weekend of boating, swimming (brr), hiking, campfire
and games was enjoyed by 18 county 4-H Clubs at the 4-H
Camp in Stokes State Forest this past weekend. Those clubs
participating were: Branchburg Blossom Boys, Mrs. Grace
Staats leader; Branchburg Cavy Pellet Poppers, Mr. & Mrs.
George Ulassin; Bridge Branch Bsrkers, Mrs. Lois Fiedler &
Mrs¯ Kaye Morris; Bound Brook Purr & Paw, Mrs. Gerald

¯ Kurowski; Electric Homemakers, Mrs. Gretchen Bustian; Har-
lingen Thlmbleers, Mrs. Henry Raymond; Haybumers, Arthur
Dublel; Hillsbomugh Tailormalds, Mrs. Joseph Arena; Hills-
borough Whirling Twirlers, Mrs. S. Robert Conard; Knit Wits,
Mrs¯ Allen Spooner; Franklin Lightning Bugs, Mrs. Willa
Rushing; Measurettes, Mrs. John Wetzel; No. Plainfield Mixed
Up Canuks, Mrs. Edmund Wright; So. Somerset Seeing Eye,
Brad Gibb; Twifley Birds, Mrs¯ Janlce Gibb; Somerville Whir &
Stir, Mr. & Mrs. John Kobiela and Wholly Cats, Miss Harriet
Fisher !eader.

DAIRY MONTH

June is Dairy Month and part of its celebration on June 17,
12 noon to 5 p.m., will be an open house at llrookview Farm,
owned and operated by Mrs. Grace Staats and sons, located in
Branchburg Township between Route 22 and Route 202 on
Harlan School Rd. Mrs. Stoats is the leader of the BranchburgBarbara Jane Burke, daughter Robert Galiardi of Somerset, Blossom Boys 4-H Club which will be assisting that day.

of Mr. and Mrs. John C. Burke of brother-in-law of the bride; and
12 Patton Drive, Somerset, was John Burke Jr. of Somerset,

4-H COUNCIL PLANSTRIP TO ZOOwed on June 2 to Thomas William brother of the bride, as ushers.
Marquis. Mr. Marquis is the son A reception followed the

All 4-H’ers are encouraged to participate in the 4-H Councilof Mr. and Mrs. William P. wedding at Pines Manor in meetings. These meetings are opened to all ages of 4-H’ers not
Marquis of 62 Marcy St., Edison.
Somerset. The bride is a graduate of just 14 and over. Plans are being made to take a trip to a zoo

The ceremony took place at St. Franklin High School and is and for participation in the 4-H Fair. So get out there and put
Mathias Church, Somerset with presently a junior at Trenton your two cents worth in.
Father. J. Nevin Kennedy of- State College studying sociology.
fieiating. The groom graduated from FAIR ADS

The bride was given in Franklin High Schocl and West
marriage by her father. Janiee Virginia Wesleyan College, All members are encouraged to turn in any Fair Ads that
Gagliardi of Somerset, the Buckhannon, West Virginia¯ haven’t been turned in. Anyone whohasn’t been contacted by
bride’s sister, served as matron The couple left on a weddinga 4-H’er and who would like to have an ad, call the 4-H Office
of honor, trip to the Carribean. (725-4700).

Bridesmaids were Nancy
Gilbert of Houston, Texas,
Meredith Strucke of South Bound
Brook, Patrieia Schwartz of
Somerset, Colleen O’Leary of
Franklin Park and Lira Mendel
of Somerset.

John Lay of Westfield was best
, man, with Wayne Path of Scotch
;. Plains, Paul Cundiff of Medford,

.Doug Ra~’ner of Somerset,

Medical Society : ’’~ "

Women’s Auxiliary
Honors Student

SOMERVILLE - The women’s
auxiliary to the Somerset County
Medical Society held its annual
luncheon and installation of of-
ricers on Tuesdayl May 22, at the
Somerville Inn. Mrs. Louis
Abbemonte, state auxiliary
president, installed the new of-
’fleers.

Auxiliary President, Mrs.
Paula Wachtel, introduced this
year’s nursing scholarship
recipient, Nancy Johnson of

not reaching their 17th birih~lay, Bridgewater High School East.
will play a double-round robin The outstanding student is also
schedule before the playoffs active in community affairs and
be~. ~or the top four teams in the is a first place winner in the Betty
standings :,~ August. : Crocker "Homemaker of

All acuon will begin each Tomorrow" talent search.
’Friday evening at six, with the She has made the distinguished
second game immediately honor roll and’ has achieved a
following the first game, and the certificate for Meritorious
third game to be played as a Performance from the National
night game.

RECYCLE
THIS

N EWSPAP E R

Educational Development
Corporation. "I sincerely ap-
prociate the efforts of groups
such as the Women’s Auxiliary
and. the County Medical Society
in helping area students obtain
an education in one of the health
fields," Miss Johnson said:

o o.’...:

Candidweddings, portraits

L0 Sard0
Studio

Professional
Photography

g: ~’. ,(" . .%,:r ~ ’~, T’," ,#~ *

¯ ~ ’:,~.:~ ~, .,- . ,,

(201) 356-3110

New Officers
The twelfth annual installation luncheon of the Cedar Wood Woman’s Club was held recently at Mc
Ateers. Those being installed are, left to right in front, Mrs. Paul Caine, Mrs. Donald Brown, and Mrs.
Richard Sos. At rear, left to right are Mrs. Frank Thomas, Mrs. Raymond Brand, Mrs. Leon Holmes
and Mrs. Robert Burke.

Rutgers Course To Study Problem Of Pollution

NEW BRUNSWICK -- The College of Engineering and the Registration may be made by
Rutgers Uni’,;ersity Center Graduate School, the course is ’applying to the Director, Center
for Continuing Engineering entitled"SpeciaIApptications of for Continuing Engineering
Studies will Offer a course for Chemical and Biochemical Studies, University Heights
graduate credit next fall at Reactor Analysis." ,08903.
Morristown on comprehensive¯ The three-credit course will
treatment of river pollution meet on Wednesday nights form
problems, weeks, beginning Sept. 12 at

0ffered in cooperation willl.the..Morristown _ H!gh. School.

...about my -
wondeful new
sneakers by

gONVERSE, KEDS
and PF FLYERS

FROM .

Kendall Park Shoppln~ Canter
on Route 27

10 mlnutosfrom Pr|n~ton
ond New Brunswick

201-297-2666
Open 10 to 5:30
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¯ Miss Urbanowicz Marries
William,Lazenby Jr.
I{athleen Urbanowicz:and Dunellen,’ all friends of the bride.

William Lazenby, Jr. exchanged The best man was Danny GaUo
weddlng vows on Saturday, May of Bound Brook with Bruce Spice,
26, in the Sacred Heart Church Felix Gleason, and Joseph
Manville. The Reverend ’ Bender all of Bound Brook as
Hyacinth Dabrowski performedushers.
the cexemony.. ’ ’. Th~ bride is agraduate Of

The bride is the daughter of Manville High School and the
Nancy Taylor Business Institute.
She is presently a secretary, at
Research-CaRroll.

The groom is a graduate of
Bound Brook High School and is
employed in the signal depart-
ment of the Central Railroad of
New Jersey.

~ Karen Rusicki of Raritan, Miss After a wedding trip to Florida,
Barbara Struble of Morristownthe couple will reside in Bourid’
and Miss .M!dg.e Bastin of Brook.

Mr. and Mrs’. Walter Urbanowicz
of 60 Boesel Ave., Manville. The
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
William̄ Lazenby, Sr. of 411
LaMonte Ave, Bound Brook.

Miss Joan Dulsky of Metuchen,
a friend of the bride was the maid
of honor. Bridesmaids were Miss

Mrs. Willihm Lazenby, Jr., was Miss Urbanowicz

L dies Auxiliary
’ 17o Hold Confab
f New Jersey State VFW Ladies ti~’ely partteJpate in their corn-

Auxiliary will hold its annualmunities in combatting drug
Eonvention June 20-23 in Wild- abuse.
wood with over 800 members Mrs. Cramer will speak on her
attending. State VFW Auxiliary special project for the year to
President Jean Cramer of raise $10,000 to augment
Bergen County will preside at all the scholarship fund at the VFW
functions including the businessNational Home in Eaton Rapids,
meetings. Mrs. Rosemary MazerMich.,’which is sponsored by the
of E. Brunswick is leading auxiliary for children of
candidate for the state deceased or hospitalized
presidency in the coming elec- veterans.
tions in June. ¯ The four day convention will
¯ :Past National VFW Auxiliary include election and installation

President Erline Mayberry of of new officers for 1973-74,
Elkin, N. C,.and Kansas City, memorial services, luncheon
Mo., will attend the four day honoring past state presidents,
conclave as national represen-reception of Mrs. Cramer and
tative. D,’,ring her year as State VFW Commander George
president of the 492,000 memberHeichel, a parade and a drum
organization, Miss Mayberrycorps competition. Miss State

11 traveled 92,000 air miles on
VFW will he selected from

behalf of the auxiliary, visiting candidates of the 20 districts of
every state and making a good the state.
will tour around the world. District 15 President Mrs. Ann

,, Miss Mayberry, as National ShuleskiofManville, willleadthe
Auxiliary secretary-treasurer,five auxiliaries "of’Somerset
heads a staff of 30 at the nationalCounty.
headquarters in Kansas City. She Mrs. Jennie Repka of
directs the administrative affairs Manville. District 15 president-
of one of the largest elect will be installed with state
organizations of women volun- officers at the convention on June
reefs in the world. Before ac- 20.
cepting her new post, she was a
long-time employee of Chatham BANK AWARD ’
Manufacturing Company. and
managed its two retail stores in- Frahklin State Bank has been
the Elkin area for 15 years. Miss awarded a Certificate of Merit
Mayberry will bring the for Outstanding Financial Ad-
greetings of National President vertising in the Ninth Annual
Lola Reid of Minneapolis. Lasky Financial Advertising

Mrs. Cramer will end ayear in Awards Competition conducted
which she led the 283 VFW among New Jersey banks. The
auxiliaries in the tea point VFWaward presentation was made at
program including aid to the AnnualNew Jersey Bankers
veterans, cancer, communityConvention in Atlantic City.

~, service and supporting the Franklin State Bank received the
national president’s special award for advertising excellence

¯ , project, for all auxiliaries in promoting vacation clubs.
throughout" the country to ac-

CHEF’S Inn

Yesl You meyll
Bring your own
favorite wine or
liquor...we will

.supply , glasses,
ice, atc.

HOT BOWER"
" & BREADWITH

ALL MEALS

FOR EXAMPLE...
’ - A’LA’ CARTE

ViENNISE SAUERBRATEN
w/potatopancakes&2.95red cabbage

YANKEE POT ROAST
2.85

-GENUINE VEAL CUTLET
PARMESAN . ~.’/~

w/spaghetti or llnguini ,1,..

: if you can’t find us,.give us a call at

.... - 356-7444.
¯ Open a;.,erydey 11:30, Mon. till 2:OO p.m. (closed nite);T.Fri.
1ill 9 p,m.; Sat. till 10 p,m.: Closed Sundey-.: : ¯ -

¯ ¯ Children Welcome.

505’:ELIZABETH AVE::

¯ To End . With Warm Weather

Installs Officers" If the leaves of your sycamore When new leaves start to grow
¯. tree have black, dead areas along in the spring the cankered areas

the veins, or the tree is prac- produce spores or seeds of the
~SOMERSET -- Mc Ateers Three delegates recently tically defoliated, it is probably anihracnose disease. "

Restaurant provided the setting returned from the State ¯suffering from a fungus disease "ThisisoneoftheworstyearsI
for thetwelfthannuallnstallationFederation of Woman’s Clubs called anthracn0se baused by can remember. But don’t be
lunchoon of officers for the Cedarheld in Atlantic City. Mrs. Donaldcool damp weather this spring, discouraged; just as soon as the
Wood Woman’s Club: Seven Brown, Mrs. RauI Caine and Mrs. The fungus that causes this weather turus warm and dry the
officers and five departmentRichard Sas came back with two disease lives through the winter disease will stop spreading and a
chairmen were installed. The~’ state awards. One was a first - insmallcankersordeadareasinnew and healthy crop of leaves
included president, Mrs. Donaldplace membership award the twigs, will appear," says Mr. Repair.
Brown; first vice president, Mrs. presented to Cedar Wood for the
Paul-Calne; second vice highest gain in membership and Sidewalk

Salepresident, Mrs. Richard Sas; a second place award Our the
third vice president, Mrs. Robertpress book. -

¯ ~’. Burke; recording secretary Boy Scout Troop 144, under the
¯ "~, " : ’~ : :. : :’,:iii Mrs. Leon Holmes; eorrespon- leadership of Mr. Charles An- Friday & Saturday, June 8 & 9, ,,~. ’:~,: ,: .-~ ~ i : ’ ding secretary, Mrs. Frank derson, wasreeentlypresenteda

’: ",;:," ~’:. " ’ ";’: ’ ’ Thomas and treasure~" Mrs. troop flag and aa American flag
t ..... Raymond Brand. donated by the Cedar Wood Spring Clearance

. Department chairmen con- Woman’s Club, The boys were
sisted of American Home able to use it for the first timeas
chairman,’ Mrs. Emanuel they marched in, the Memorial

,~ ,,~: Hammer; Art chairman, Mrs. Day parade in New Brunswick.
Allan Me Donald; Community
Service chairman, Mrs. Donald

i ’ ; Fraser; Drama chairman, Mrs.
Thomas Vail and Garden¯ ~ chairman, Mrs. Michael Pepper. DECISIONS, DECISIONS

, ~ i: , "
A $200 Career Training Award Are you a girl or a woman?was presented to Gall Louise This will be the topic under ~11~~ ’~..- ~,... Schillizzi, a senior at Franklin disenssionatthegeneralmeeting- 25 % to40 % off our¯ ~) .

.,, "~,
¯ High School. Gaff plans to enter of the Somerset County Chapter

,. N , , . the Cittone School of Machineof the National Organization for ’’

i~

~".~/,Lt:~N
Shorthand in New Brunswick so Women (NOW) at the County already discounted prices’ ’. that she can become a court Administration Building on

,. ~ - " stenographer. Mrs. Donald Monday, June 11, at 8 p.m.~,’, .~. :,~11~’ _~. " :; i - :" Brown, president of the CWWCDiscussion will. cover the ¯ dresses ¯ skirts
~! .. , ( ":i ,ii

non- special problems of a high school ® pantsuits ¯ slacks
witl also bepresentingother
academic awards at the Awardsor college-aged woman, her ¯ tops ¯,gowns ..~f’~~ ~’~ -. ~."~’A:~ Assembly at Franklin High, feelings about the .women’sThe Drama department has movement, relationships withMrs. Joseph G. Ko]csar’was Laurel L. Petrie
awarded two Drama awards to mothers,, both liberated and

Rt. 206 S. HillsboroughEdward Shamy and Gabriene nonliberated, what it means toLaConte, both seniors at one woman to be liberated, and
Laurel L. Petrie Weds. wasFranklin’pres’entedAn toSS00G~raldSCh°larshiPPreziottit’ei~ self-help movement On the Hillsborough Shopping Plaza

college campus and hov~ it can be

Jo ph G K l 111
at the last general membership applied to high schools. Questions Hours:Mon..Wed. 12-5p.m.;Thurs.-Fri., 10 ..... 9p.m.

se o esar ~ meeting. Geraid is a senior at St. from the audience will be en- Sat. 10e.m. to5v.m.¯ Joseph’s HighSchool and plans to eoura~ed.enter Brown University in theLaurel L. Petrie was married daisies, babysbreath, corn- fall. Money for all these awards ~ ............ ~ ..................Saturday, June 2, to Joseph G. flowers and roses, wasraisedattheChildren’sShowKolesar III in St. Joseph’s Miss Cheryl Petrie, sister of and the Flea Market.
Church, East Millstone. Father the bride was the maid of honor. . Present This Coul~on

[~ ’ For One Free Order of French FriesFrancis Kapica performed the The bridesmaids were Susan OFFICERSELECTEDceremony. Nieliwoeki, Dorothy Gasey and -
The bride is the daughter of Joanne Bittay. JuliusGuarigliaofRaritanwasMr. andMrs. Norman R, Petrie, Donald McBride was the best re-elected President andWm.D. ~_AD~tlItlAI-Sr. of 147 S. 18th Avenue, Man- man with Louis Capozzi, James.Gumerlock of Bound Brook re-

~r~|~|~r~~
~,~.,~Bville. Rauek and junior usher Adamelected . Secretary of theThe groom is the son of Mr. and DeSantis. Somerset County Miss-e League.Mrs. Joseph G. Kolesar, Sr. of 122 The couple had a reception for Other officers elected were: Bart .llano 11. 16 "Jefferson St., Somerset. 154 at the Elmerest Inn in sena of Raritan, Vice President; , "ThebridewnsattiredinawhiteManville afterwhichtheyleftonMrs.,DoloresDiPaneofManville,

". Weekdays 6P.ItI. ~ P~ZESorganza gown of victorian style a trip to the Poconos.’The bride Treasurer; Mrs. Elsie Chigi ofwith trimmed white lace and a wore a pink pantsuit as her South Bound Brook and Mrs.lavender ribbon. Her headpiecetravelling outfit. Dolores Gumerlock of Bound Saturday 1 P.M. ~ _~
was a juliet cap trimmed with The bride is a graduate of Brook as Trustees.white lace and lavender ribbon Manville High School. The groom

Somerville Circle , ’~~with floor length veil trimmed is a graduate of Franklin Highwith white lace. lSch°°l’ S°merset C°unty C°llege
RECYCLE R::~d2n~2o2f 6 ;:~’fi’~--’~ :.¯’ ~.-’:The bride’s bouquet was.of and is presently employed at ¯ t. 28 : ~:: 7’:":~; ’~’"::’;’~ %.

Harris Steel Co. ’ THIS

SJ

The couple will reside inSouth NEWSPAPER ~ ...............
¯

"~.~A ""
Plainfield.

IV~W rrl~)a

The Somerset Hospital in
Somerville announce the

HOT DOTS ARE HEREI

following births to area
residents: \

A son to Mr, and Mrs. Gary
Richards of Belle Mead on May ..
22. ’ _.

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. FREE FROM THEJoseph Adamchik of 67 Valerie
Drive, Manville on May 23. HILLSBOROUGH

SOUTHERN METHODIST NATIONAL BANK
UNIVERSITY "

Bruce Wayne Neary, of . HOT DOTS are for nighttimesafety.Odessa, Texas, received a They stick to jackets, hats, shoes,bachelor’s degree in business
administration from Southern bicycles, even pet collars.
Methodist University, Dallas,
Texas on May 30: He is the son of ..
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Neary, ¯ HOT DOTS reflect light and areformerly of Somerset, now "of

seen by drivers up to 600 feet away.Odessa, Texas.

High Style ’ ’ ¯ HOT DOTS are used on windows
where children and invalids sleep ,

~~~ "B~)

as a signal to firemen.

= l~OT DOTS’ are used by hunters
-_ On clothing an~ equipment.

¯ HOT DOTS are adaptable to any \
of’ your safety needs.

RG

Check your work chair, if it’s too
long and wide, you may bositting The HO~" DOTS Safety Program is
on your THIGHS, causing flab-

~

sponsored as a public service by
biness. Weight should be on hut- The Hillsborough National Bank.
tocks instead.

’Lips dry from sun? Try a light layer
of baby cream under lipstick¯ Stop by and get free HOT DOTS for

Chic evening coil: glossy feathers the whole family; whether,you are a
covering a chianon, or twined customer of ours or not,
thmuahout a long braid.

A lighter-than-usual foundation all t

around your eyes brings them out /
if they’re deep-set.. Blend white or
bone shadow from’lash to brow.

Now there’s a wake.up masque -a LITTLE BANK- GETTING BIGGER EVERY OAY.

mint:scanted mixture for first.
thine-in-the-morning. Reduces "’."
puffinemo makes complexion glow .
naturally.

That first gl~ncolnthe mirrorlss© , " THE;much nicer when your heir Is per- ’" ¯ . .
fectly shaped. Let us work our ¯ ¯ ,¯
maglcat .... AMWELLROAD BELLE MEAD:NEW JERSEY 08502 201-359-4000 " " ~

"SALON TWENT EVEN ~ . , " " " ~ ’ ’’)" " " " "’ ’: : r"

Kendall’P~rk’Shopplng Center. FREE ’CHECKING o~HIGHEST RATES ON SAVlNGS ¯ . LOWCOST LOANS ¯ a TO.g DAILY, 9 T(}’S SATIJRDAY’ .’ MEMBER F.D.I.C.,
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Public ’ c No PublicNoti~
...... _ ......... known as lot ~ In Block 85 on the Prenll n Dollanl $ e 00 for each t pln i1(I received on the following bmncbel of worlt: Bi.OCK" I~OT b IN PR CE LOCAL TY’ ~ tCNOTICE

’ ~
I,.~00 ~. Yd. Pavement Excavation

ak
’ ’ ’ NOTtCE ’

. ,~l-,

auNuE~Iju~.~ ........ . TownshlpTnx~,tapned ..... lyk ....... ps~llcathnawglberequlred. ’ ,’ Genarnl is7 ,S $t00o~ ]tm~lteStreet I~OCn. Yd. Snbbese Types T endice ha Amwe F ........ I............ .’. ..... 1553 Highway 2"/ ~omerset New Jecsop The renalpt and opeathg of blds ~I subject .., El.ec~)~l, .... NOTICE tS HEREBY GIVEN hat sea ed t3m Ton Pavement Type FA BC~.n^m..e4t~ uivi~[u~ Together w h ~ and s n~ular the r ~h~- o the proper nunltfica on of the b ddcr n I rudina as Capri ties auran have applied onnai ngevenulaunge/l/C TER~IS’ S0~ cash or eer fed check at bids tar Eoute U,S, ll tt~31 So¢ltoes IIH ’ 1,700 LIn.Ft.WhlteConcreteVerilnalCurb the Town~hip Comminee ol IItlhberoughSOM~S’~,COUN,~W ,liberties, privileges her~dltamen ;%’~’d’ " aecord&nc~’ wi& the Pre-Qu~ltflcahn law All bidders must be prequa l,ed In ,aa meol,b~lan~t’haanae n nashor cer ted ISE and 130 l,rom West oi, Wash nBthn Vadona Sizes ’ Towlmhip. New Jersey. Iorn Plenary lien I~"~;.’~’._.’r. ~ ~"~;~.. ~ appurtenances tbereunta be ongl~ or in any and the regulations as adopted by the State esrdance with the stathte. (N,J,S.A. 52:35) che~kw h n h rty days of date of bid Deed Avenue ta East of Parkway, From We]net 58,ira Lin. Ft. White Concrele Border Curb, (’~ul~lJmplion l.ieense l,or prom see nee ed . , o.,~..,~’oo,.~,.~,21;e wise apjlertatnlng, and the revCnlon an~l Bepartmentof Education.. ~ " must be renardnd within throe t3 nlon hs 5lreetthnBllsldeAvenueandfmmCaldwellVadousTy &Sizes ’
OhJt~:tinns, il any sbeud be made m.ou.e,~.ee.n....; .................. remalnne~, rea~, ssu~ and pml,lta thereof BIds sbe be submi ed in a sesled en. ThethformntlonforBdder~Formol,Bd, l’rom dale oi, Public SO e o berw se sn d im e Avenue to Burke Parkway Ban-ler Curb In 8,400 Lie. ~L. Beam Guard gall Itoule ~l~, ~u h ~mervll e N J

ou.unm* mvr~2t ~;~pi ~.un]r.~ SubJeet to a fl.t mar gaee held by FJrsi velope uben bid l,orms supplied by the At. Form el Contract, Plans, 5peclfleatthns and shall be null and void title shall revert In the the Townships el. Green Brook, Seatrh NEWJEUSBy DEPARTMENTItlt’tll;i e v n wr 11111 o Ca hcr ne San.. rmlnml Savings and Loan /mmd-aBon of Perth chitectl and shall be eecompelned by n Forms of Bid Bond, Pedormance. Paymen Borna-k or Manvdle ’ned the bid funda she Plains, Union and Springfield and Borsugl= OFTRANSPOETATIONh)nllshl;n. C erk of he Township or................ vs. Arabs.y, In the original amount of $t3 BOO 00 certified check or hid bend for ten percent Bond and other can reel donamen~ mey be be l,or~hed as ~na ~ l,or thllure to eom-P el, North Pin of e d Wa ehung end Moan- .’d~ 6.7-73 3’1’ lldhber.ueh. Ne~hanie, New Jersey. It~rme; m~.u, w~oeow. . as we, as taxes and other ma ors of ~rd’ tte%} of the Ba~ Bid, made payable to the exam ned at the followlrg ¯ ~ a ~’ : talnsld¯ with eaedl one, . e, Screener and Union C~ntJ~, Fees $38.34 "
W .....

menoan[ . _ Amounl oi, Judgment to be e~tlsfl~ Board of EdunaUon ol, the Township ol Dlvl~,~,Bu~ld/~ndC.oe~Lruc.Bon All property sam will be conveyed by Federal.ProleetNumberT’40ot(100).willbe ’ MiehnelMastrobuono.PresldantiSgned). Irn.ol r.xenauon ior sale at mortgageo ~626&tSpus nerest co~ printers Ices ¯ Ilillsberough, The pro, p~a,I gLmranme~h. T~.~.t~.l~.~v~e~.~ BargatanndSaledaed with nowarranty of .r~e!_v~ by..the .CommL~ioner of Tree- 21es.4thAve Iprem!s~. 5herIN’s lees and eomml~l~n ’ be forfeited as II uldmnd uamages ss theBy virtue el, ,the ahave stated writ oi, Dated " ¯ suecessl,ul bidder (lath t .... te contract Col~ll n ~n: nYd~On~’b’t~lineieilol~ t i ~: t ~Iv/~l~[ cv°~,~naunlj~l IP~o ~t rl ~llo~Or~ aor~ con~ ~kmw~°n n~loltn~r~ ~t~o°~al~ oe~ i~ e i~ n t ~
NOTICETO BIDDER8 Ilighland Park. N,J.21~ ~hares..50%

¯ i Iexeoutlontom.eo!recl ,ed. aedd.el/vered twill May3], 1973 " andfumilhperformancebendwlthlnten(le)e ...... ~ .,., .~ :" -- . .. I’urthersubJect orenrledorisenaeted by the rKway Avenue, Trenton New Jersey on IventhatRaledbldswln 5alvatareCoffaro.socretary 1exp~l~ lot ~lc at uonc venaue on Okun & Cohen ’ da s Mter nodticaUon el, awmd to him. NobtONnA~.~ilE 2ed DAY OF One Itaeetrack Road bl~may be withdrawn l,or n per nd at th rty ~ml~ m~u m.ow mreem, |Tenmn, r~ew ordinances or the Bnrou h of Manvl le,~The TUURSDAY, June ~, 19"/3 at 10:00 a.m. Borough COU~I of the 13]S Monroe Drive
,~vrseYuU~n~pe~?.~en}°r~’~:~f°re~cbs.ct. 8oroughol,Monv ew~no beresco~ible p re.vail/ngtime, Thereadlngol,aeceptabe efornmrseanslzucBon Northgrunswiek. N.J. r, I..... July IS;a .... . .. East Brunswick New Jerser o881e (3o} da~s l,rom the dale ol, b’ldd ng. .. -:---~-..:.~..., upon .rcmrmng l,or restrictions encumbraneo’s, on- rues will lake place Immediately thereafter, let In the Boroulh of 2~ shares.. 50% " " I~ezweea tee nounl o! two ann live O’CLOCK In The reh ’ The ueaed ol, Education resecve~ the d hi sucn set promptly ann in good eonaiUon win ero~chments or otber del,e~Ls disc ~ed by Bids will be accepted only l,rom bidders ~ty of ~memet with a Amwell Farms Inn. Inc. .~etl’thrn~nof.s~idd~Yi,!~tls~o~,a,~}2:~

prloe’atpenadoa~l~li~nl~aP~s~’oirO~r~l,iPe~r~h#~lto reject any or all. bids and to .wnlvettn.¯ be refunded his y ..... d an ’ ..... etabidders u~n so re~u~lne .’,,.h...t Y.,m ~.. sur~ey or ~narch. The Borough ol, l’,tanv I e M~led n.q~ordanna with R.S.27:T-3&I et ich ddek surface open n

~ ire prv~ilk, n I ’e ~ rt’r " 381 Boule 2116

me:’"’]~reva"ng’Lmea"’e-b"er’"~"ce’n~omerset ~ounty uour ’nones at and s gn aeknow edgement of ~.rebeSeTheSberEfreserves he flg~t-th ad aura"
interestt°rmal/tlesin theblon ngto do so

f tlsm the r best r~r.n.hwl ~;~ nn o ...... .- ....... . reservestheHghttoaecnatorrelectanvorah.seq,.~nerlgntlsreservedtoreJectenyornll
n, eshmated ame~mt of b-:N ~-7-73 -2t

So.somerviUe. N.J.

0r parcel of land and prom!sos situate, lying low tlmeta tl .... provided tlolr by ,
BY OF’DE R OF T~ B~ ’r/t/~l~Dln OF .............

sins. ’ - " - hl’i~e De

M Uses, $1mle MIX st, 6.
Somerville N,J. tawit:Allthatcertatatract thlssalol,rom ’ TheStatere~erve:stheHghttoreJect any.or The__purch_a~r of..any unlmpro.ved.or acco~...~..~ment el, T.ransp~r~una:..In tacepevcmcnt reqTllred Fee: $8,64
arid bein in the Township ol, Fra~lin ’ e~ULC ZA~()WtC ’ ~ .......... a ~ U.Ul-¢.c~ sreoi or his successor n le ,u.-~cw,mmcprovsonsoinuevloi ixlaNai#l fonadahon,at Bllumlnonalt27Countyolltjo .... taedStateol,NewJersey, alIIEUtPF ’ OFTIIETOWNSIUPOFIDIJ.SBOEOUGH

II bide,
:~Uwml~ the road in the present eondton heoCivl/~lliih~Aetol,tn~4(~StaL252 and ’ N ’,’,t’F~ened and reid In bile

m~r~G~]~/~.~arly described as. l,ol]pWSl. ’ 8At:~ NO. s;tS . SOMERSffr COUNTY. NEWJEP.~EY ................... not request he Borough of Manville reg oi, the Department el, Com.
~acn ol~_oer m~ oepes)t m.m n.t.~ am, tomalntalnRuntll’assumedbytheBoroughmeree(lS,C.F.R, Parts) i~naedporsuan ,Mtllstane Elver~o~d, Takt, n,i., ha (1 ’ ,% F II;1~ alq , IhP ’;m ~ I "~ niilhe. ’IIr. l~G a a pent n ne l,lor, l:ea~.~.~, , JohnPaclflcO o~.,,,y,.m~mnount ]ormarmsuuject o asapartoilhestreetsysthmol,theBoroughsu©hAet, berebynolll,l~allbid~ersUmtU ~’~onJunaS~ nff3, at Ihll~l~,..ual ",~l,~il r ’e r.~ tealth es er y ne of the L neath U ghway - ’ Socreta-,.Bus nessAdmtnlstrator the condlllona provided tn the Instructions.ol, htanvllle will ofl,irmatlvei-y Insure that n any contract lthg Time. ~irewln~l, (’,.l~uln ai.u I.wl, ~, . re ~,~ ,formerly known as the Franklin anti roe: $64.80 ’= . I,o~ ~.lddecs. ........... i FranclsA.Peltack,EoroClerkenleredlntapursuant tath!sadverasement Drms of bide, ¢onlilcta Ain~tvll It.ad. lit, t* ,%1 ,ud, N,w ,r~,,ywork, pTepe~Georgetown Turnpike, distant Easter y ~ -- SSN: 6-’t 73 t t ta~zeeai~nl~z,o~en.ls.p~ul, arly c au~ DATED: May 29 t~/~ mth.or~ty ,.business enteorlse~ will be of. o~h El~il~r~..n~ ()lhl,vr~.. ’harhP’~. Fir ’ i rPalong said line 437.~ l,eet l.rom its in. NOTICEFOnU D8 Fne $10 BO . .-~ .......... .~ ~v w.,.mons as era- tempi full opportunity to submdt bide intersecaonwlthtbelinedividJn propertynow BnA tD OF EDUCATI,ON OP THE " ’ -- r~mba[on~rot1~ar~po-7.
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of Uillsberough to renew o lillsboro Corner
Store, tnc. for prom see eca ed at Amwe,14dcgrees.~Pmlnutes~sccondsEast679.S!lixmnen Bouman and Blanche, P.A., 1020 pm on’ June 2"/ t973 and then pobhcly o’eoekPM, . n heCoun© ChambersnlThe " FNR’ 6-773 2T. ~ ~.onsaoe Items of work are:q -,~ v-ncpe
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COPYING
SERVICE

ORCHESTRA:INSTANT
¯PRINTING

JARVIS I,l~
FUN

COMEDY
MYSTERY ’~,0~*

~lltcrtaill,/#lell,l for all occasions

* Civic Groups ~’ Church Groups
* Scouting ’Bowling

Program Banquets
*CLOSE-UP MAGIC
FOR ADULT PARTIES

526 - 8994

XEROX COPIES
(Quantity

Prices
Available)

Township Pharmacy
KI 5-88OO

7 1 2 Halnjlht t S , St tners¢l
NOTARY PUllLli

Mimeograph
Service

Speedy, Accurate
QualiLy Work"

RUSS’
STATIONERY SUPPLIES

31 S. Main St.
Manville
725-0354

If you’re tired’of getting rip-
pod off by our c6mpetitor~.

Call 526.3577
Penthouse

Foreign Car P,~
513 W. Camplaln Rd. Mahville

Boys Shop
41 S.’Main St. Mauvil]e

Formal Wear 4-H Council Meeting, 8-9:30 p,m., Raritan Valley Grange, Orchard
For Hire Dr., South Bnanch

¯ Policeman
e Mailman

"A Better Selection ’

of Better Yarns"

A, BARN OF YARN
277 S~ Main St.

Manville - 526-4622

Mon.-Sal. lOa.m, toS:3op.m.. "

EAR PIERCING
FREE

with purchase of

EARRINGS

Sherman .& Sons
Jeweler

,(Next to Bank)
Somer,~I ShoppingCenter

" VOLKSWAOEN I .~ .c~j~

No Phony Gimmicks ’" :’::,

27 Division St.,Somervill N. I
II m.3424’ !

COPIES WHILE-U-WAIT!.
¯ Advertising Flyers ¯ Contracts
¯ Business Foi~ms" ¯ Programs
¯ Newsletters ¯ Resumes
¯ Price Lists ¯ Bulletins

Complete
PLUMBING- HEATING

FUELOIL
SALES& SERVICE

KAVANAUGH
BROS

94 E. MAIN ST.,
SOMERVILLE, N.J.

725-0862

Franklin High School Booster Club Varsity’ Awards Banquet, 6:30"
Martinsville Inn

HiIIsborough Planning Board, 8 p,m.

Montgomery Township Committee, 8 p.m.

Franklin Board of Adjustment, 8 p.m,

SATURDAY, JUNE 9

Fieu Market, Ladies’ Auxi]izry, Fire Co. Two, Manville/10 a.m.-4
p,m., South 13th Ave., rein date - June 16."

Recycling, Franklin High School parking lot

Concert in the Park. Clinton Historical Museum, 8 p.m., The
Friendly Sons of the Shillelagh Pipe Band, the McNiff Dancers, und’
the Irish-American Association ofWoodbddge Pcnnywistle Band

Clinton Festival of Arts; Community Centor, Halstead St., noon-6
p.m., also Sunday

Air Show, Solberg Airport, show starts at 2 1).m, gates open at 10
a.m., also Sunday

Piano Recital, "Tha Magic of Music" by the students of Florence
Kessel, 2 p.m., Franklin High School

SUNDAY, JUICE 10

-Canoe Trip, Franklin Department of Parks and Recreation, I-3:p.m.,
Delaware Canal, meet at canal canoe rental, AmwclL Rd., East
Millstone

"Save-A-Heart" Sunday l~isk Factor Screening, 1() a.m. - 4 p.m.,
Somerville High School gym, sponsored by Somerset County Heart
Association

Boy Scout Circus. Watchung Area Council, 3 p.m., Rutgers Stadium,
Piscataway

Concert in the Park, the Jay Owen Orchest~, Duke Idand Park, 7
p.m.

,MONDAY, JUNE’I 1

ManvBle Council, 8 p.m.

Hillsbomugh Board of Education, 8 p.m., High School Library

Hill Board of Health, 8:15 p.m.

Thomas J. Kavanaugh VFW Post 2290 Ladies’ Auxiliary, mem-
bership meeting, 7:30 p.m,

Somerset County Chapter - National Organization of Women.S
County Administration building, (newcomers’ huddle, 7:45

June 11-16

Canlival sponsored by Temple!.Beth EI.Somewille Circle, R~
202-206. Every evening nnd Saturday afternoon. (Check next weeks
paper for discount coupon).

TUESDAY, JUNE 12

Manville Board of AdJustment, 8 p.m.-

Hilhbbrough Township Committee 8:30 p m

Franklin Township Taxpayers’ Association. 8 P.m.. Sampson G."
Smith School

\
Flea Market. South Bound Brook Ch~nber’of Commerce. Main St..
10 a.m. - 5 p.mA buy or sell

lnstaantion Dinncr, Sisterhood of Temple Beth El of Somerset, 7:30
p.m. nt tha Temple, Amwnll Rd.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 13

Manvgln Senior Citizens’ Club. 7:30 p.m., Christ the King Church
auditodum

Douglass Collegn Alumnan (~lub ofSom~z:snt County picnic suppar,
7 p.m., home of Mrs. Lois DuFou’r West Circle Dr. MattinsvlLle ’

THURSDAY, JUNE 14

Fsailklln" I ’ Township’ Coullcil, ~ - ’8 p.m.

The ham~ and addresses o a I ot leers
,. ’ . . direclors ;nd s eckhoders or sa d ear-

poratlon are ,Mat hew ~ ehno. s ockholder,
director, and Erestdent 3 4 North 8th

before the hour n Avenue. Manville. New Jersey George ~ "rppmal form, M- Forte, stockholderd recthr, and vice
resident. Box ~ Eas Mountain Road.~ldavlt are attached o he supplementary

~eshanic. New Jersey; led Mary Feno.sPeciflesttot~ coples oi, which wm be fur-
stockholder, dire¢ br and secretaryntshed on appl cation to engineer,
treasurer. Box :!58 Eas 5 ountain Eoad,
Neshanie. New JerseyBy orderof Mil]stone°f the Borough Coundl of the

I)h e,:tions.~ il,.anv shou d be made Borough
nledlalely in wrillng o C herine SanGallR, Anglada Mayor Ionashlso. Cerk of the Townshp O1’

VernaMurphy, C erk llillshorou,h. Neshanle New Jerse
~LSBOB() COtt NF:It STO~E. INC.

Agents for
Wheaton Van Line, Inc.

SOPK0
MOVING &

STORAGE, INC.

LiceGsed Public Mctver
.Local & Lnng Di~tauce ’

35 No. 17ih Ave.
Manville

201-725-7758

"ORGANIC FOOD PRODUCTS
) MA N A’S GULF ~I-II~&A~I’~SPECIAL BULK RATES P

725-7716
~ Sen’ice Center

CORNER N BRIDGE ST’-LIL E 722-2060’
4 L MAI~I ST. I’lndcrnd Ave. S(imen’ille ] /

’

I pawn I Oarden

. Io ¯
I Century.grainulcr

722-1422 ~00 Ib~.~,~5.95

Fanhion Ce#er

br #he
Entire Famr~/

Rusic Mall - Manville

RARITAN PET SHDP
4 E. Somerset St., Rari{an

Vecsatility in
lock~ pop, fo k,

plus

ISat, 9:30 - 9; Sun. 10-5.

WE SERVICE & REPAIR

ALL MAKES. °, ~

" OF SETS

’l Color ̄  B1 tck &-White
-’Save on Casa & Carry" !

ANTENNAS--TUBES
PARTS

725-0356
’Somerset County’s Largest

TV Sere]ce Dealer "

JIM’S TV SERVICE
1 W. So~nnrsnt St., R,;rit~n

Cholor-Tabs
100 Ibs. - $35.95

HTH - 75 Ibs. -$29.95
Vegetable-Flower
Seedll and Plants

Roses
Now DiscoUnted

Weed and Feed
Apwsy-Ortho.

Rockland

Ford Garden Tractors

Agwsy - Hahn
...Mowerg.& Tillem.

Disston Electric ,
Cordless Grass Shears

From $14.88

All kindll of weed klllem
Spray$-Dum

Tooll; Fencing-

Pest Mosl
Pine Berk Mulch

Coco mulch strew -
Show Horse Feed

_ " cwt. $6.50
WBter Softener

"" Pd¢~ Ouotld Net
- ASIIO Fullof SAViNg.

Open nslly 7:ao - 5:00
.sat.7:30; 12:00 ,, .

Off Rt. 206 at Line Rd.¯ _..,,,,.~,_.......
.,’ . "ATNOMINAL Fill[
-ii ;’i: :~:~il gOI.iBIl.I173 <-’.::

¯ By Manhew ,’,llc h no, Presidenl
George Feno, Vice Presldant

5tllry Feno. Socreta ry.Treasurer
SSN 6*7-73 -2t
Fee.. $10.80 .

NOTICE
Take notice thai Nesh n t. ’or d net’~ n p nv Ila~ a plied . he T wnsh p

(’millniliee (i II I~/h~r unh ’In nshp "Ncw
Jersey. h~r a Plen,ry e t" nsump on
I.ieeil~,e I.r premises it, ed Wersv eIt.ad. IlilI~tmrauel T.wlib ’el,as it any. s ou~ be n de n.
Illt’dlalely in Wrlllna If) t’nlherne S n.
IIIlla~;la~l). Clerk o e T "nsh p at
Ilill~h~irllngh. Nt,~ ane N,w i,rsev,

N;nnt.’~ find reMdt, ces o tiler, re anddtrecl.rs are as h)lh)~s: ’
tlFPlt’F:lt~

llavid II. It.lhheri - t~rl,~irh,nt
lIH9 Field Avenue, Plainfield. N.J.
~llll,mus It. I%nne¯ "ilCe,l,re~lnenli71;I North ,~llinnella I)rlve
PI. lJleasanl. N,ii ’r>e.’
Itcli~erl I.mder. Secretary
I~; Itunlk, hl Drive. Phmlneld. N J,

I)lltE(TtiltS
t)avhl II. Itnlhhi.’rll
1¢49 Pl’ihl [ivl.,nlle, Phlinhl, hl, N J
TillnnllP; tL While
Ii:~l North Mannella Drive
PI. lllea~aiil, N,J.
~llil’lill I). I,ienler
414 ItandolPh lid Phi e N J
I,ivhl (’, Itodlnan

7’7n It vine il d I inhehl. ~.J.
Pnry I,;llnl hl~ki

17 I;rlr,’e SI., NiL lllainlield, N,J,
Norman I., t’a~h ¯ ,17 Timber Itoae. Fdi~on. N,J,
Wi]ham I.;. P,)~Icr
1243 Cornell Itnad
~imel’ville. N.J.
S. I.awrt, nce Samut, is
Itll Purh Ave.. Plainfield. NJ.

SSN 6-7-73 -2t
Fee: $15.12

NOTICE
Take notice that Gearge R. Farley. ir’ading

as Fartey’s Tavern, has applied th the
Township Committee of IliHsborough
Township. New Jersey for a Plenary Retail
Consumption License for premises Moated at
Eqtuator Avenue, Flaglown. New Jersey¯
O!)Jeetions. it" any. should be made im-

medialely in writing tO Catherine Son-
thnasthsa. Clerk ot the Township ol,
Itlllsborough, Neshan[e, New Jersey¯

George R. FadeFlagthwn, N,~. "

SSN 6-7-73-2tFeel $6,48

NliTleF ’
Tuke illilit’t, Ihal liP.’ I}ach~ihund Tavern lius

ilpplil~l hi lilt ~ Tlillnshlp t’omn ee
Ihllsl~.’.Ugh "rex ~h p N,w Jerscy l,nr a
Iqunary Ilelail (’Oli~umplinu I,i~ense or
pi’Pnli~e> Mlualvd in Bnx 12;I, tll. ;llitl, ~luth
t:onl#,’r%iih~¯ New ,ler:4ev,

I II tit,i,r~i dnd Hiit,khliltler.~ ill the Diich~hund
.1¯averu are &lherl %’ I,’verelt, nresidenl:
h:l’llll ~1 ~fll~. l"rea>u’rer and Secrelary and
l-:innli Mil.’e¯ Shllreho der, 2,~1i MI Vernnn
A% t,:ltll,¯ Ni.wa rk

Ilhjt~*lioil~. d ilil,V, ~hnud llo n de m-iliedialely iii ~lrilnla hi t’alherine San.
Ilnlli.~lll~il, 1.1erk Ill hP To’~,’a~ihip ol
I hll~horiitll~il, NI .’~ hllnie, Nt,w Jets e.’¢Alll~,rl’%’> I’:vPr tq I. Prt~,idenl

Ilil~i 12;I, Itl. lilll
.%lnlh ~init,r %’die. N’J

SSN 6-7-73 -2t
Fen: $7.56

NOTICE

Take notice that Edwaed J. btaivc.o T/A The
JallyOx, has applied Io the ’~ovvnship at
Ilills%orough tar the renewal of the Plenar~

¯ Retail Constumption License C:I for
]~remlses located at 150 Rou e 206. South
~omecvllle New Jersey. -

Ob ection~ if any should be made n
wHttag to Cathedne Santanas~o.CZerk of
the Towr~htp of Htllsharough, Neshanlc.
New Jersey.

(Si ned),
Edward J.~tayo
Strawbe;ry~ lane

SSN 6-’7.’/’.I "2"I"
Belle.Mea~.N.J.

~;.. $6.8*

A. BESSENYEII"
& SON.

Oil Burners Installed
586 Hamilton St.
New Brunswick

1 Tel. Kilmer 5’- 6453 ~_ ....

FUCILLO& WARREN
F anerel Home, Inc.
Adam Fucill0, Mgr.

" 726-1763:
205 S. M$1n St., Manville

QUACKENBOSS
", ~Funlrll’Homl -

,q

’t
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Hillview ave,, Bs-uc "

Rutgers"
(Continued from page 5-A)

Gregory G. Pataki 16 Lake ave.
’ ’ AB

~

William P. Prezloek, 04 Matilda
ave., BS-E

Walter R. Quagliano, RFD 3, Box
424G, BPh

Heather Pearson, 19 Delar Park-
. way, AB-D
Tiber Schubert, 59 Evelyn ave.,
AB-UC
Hubert Arthur Widener, 116
Bennington pkwy., BS-UC
Franklin Township
Ross Simon .~.ltman, 192 Ptnl,ps
rd., EdM
llonka Julia E. Angalet, 25 Lake
ave., BS-A&ES
Dennis Alan Auciello, 63 Home

.st., JD-N
Joseph G. Balahan, 31 Drake rd.,
MBA-N
Michael T. Beachem, 60 Runyon
ave., AB-L
Bonnie S. Barman (Mrs.l,:37 
Franklin Greens, .EdM
Fred Ronald Bernath’, 46 J.
Franklin Greens S. PhD
Ronald E. Brandt, 70 JFK blvd.,
MBA-N
Joy Patrieia Burke, 60 12th st.,
EdM
Helen Peggy Cappeto (Mrs.), 
Shelly dr., BS-UC
~lames Emery Cheke, Box 71, Rt.
1, AB-N
Jaeey M.Y. Cheu (Mrs.) 
Abbott rd., EdM
John R. Chirillo, 293 Franklin
blvd., AB&BS-E
Thomas Curran, 410B Hamilton
st., Assoc. in S-UC

Steve Czaczkes, 170 Phillips rd.,
AB-L
James R. Dantis, 1490 Hamilton
st., MBA-N
Stephen T. DeMers, 60 12th st.,
EdM
Veronica Rita DeFt, 30 Bloom-
field ave., AB-UC
Diane F. Dochoda, 170 Phillips
rd., AB-L
Michele R. Donato, 20 Oliver st.,
AB
Edward S. Ellis, 154 Phillips rd.,
AB&BS-E
Marilyn Ca’tt Evan, Franklin
Greens, AB-D
Kenneth T. Fine, RD 3, Box 409B,
BS-L
Ors Carleea Fiippen, 176 Phillips
rd., AB-L
Jeanne Marie Fuller (Mrs.), 100

¯ Drake rd.; AB-UC
James G. Gerace, 29 Surrey rd.,
BS-A&ES
aloha Marie Giedgys (Mrs.), Box
311-P, RD 3, MLS
Ava L. Goldstein (Mrs.), 47G
Franklin Greens S., EdM
Timothy D. Greet:, 54D Franklin
Greens, AB
Daniel G. Gurbarg, 70 JFK blvd.,
MBA-N
Thomas J. Hackney, 7 Montrose
rd., MBA-N

Susan Margaret Spak, PO Box
118, AB-D

Barbara A. Wade, Wilson rd., BE-
D

MANVILLE

’i’

0 Paul Lebedz. 142 S. 13th ave.. BS

Degrees were also presented
to the following area residents:

Belle Mead
Franz Bogner, Arthur rd., BS-
A&ES
Ralph Edelberg, RD 2, Box 188A,
AB
David T. Rel;mann, RD 1,-Line
rd., MBA-N
Marjorie R. Jacobs, RD 2, Box
282, Kildee rd., EdM
Joyce L, Lefens, 37 Whippoorwill
way, MS
Jeremy M, Singley, Old Amwell
rd,, AB
Martin A. Sussman, River" rd.,

-; "~.¢~t AB
’Harriet W. Swarbriek (Mrs.)
Surrey dr., MLS
Flagtown -
’Marilyn L. Cortright (Mrs.), First
st., PO Bdx 184~ EdM
Franklin Park

Glen P. Niemy, 37 Hunt rd., AB
Susan Nlzalak, 54 John E. Busch
ave., AB-L
Barbara Nutlay, 110 Arlington
ave., AB-UC
Tongue Pak, 102 Hollywood ave.,

" AB-UC
Claire A. Porter (Mrs J, 9 Bates
ct., MEW
Floyd H, Powell, PO Box 22, BS.
UC
Douglas J. Rayner, 45 Marcy st.,
AB
William P, Reynolds, 15 Hadler
dr., AB
Dennis Charles .Rizzo, 277
Franklin blvd., MA
Eugene Henry Robinson, 30
Phillips rd., MA
Andrea Gall Rosenthal, 42 Buffs
dr., MS
Marguerite Rosenthal, 46 S.
Middlebush rd., bISW
Marian Jean Ruhchak, 2G-70
JFK blvd., MA
Richard Thomas Schmeling, 11
Newkirk rd., BS-UC
Charles Schuster Jr., 61 Baldwin
ave., BS-UC
Janeth Elaine Scott, 319 Franklin
blvd., AB-L
Paul D. Scott, 319 Franklin blvd.,
AB-L
Janis M. Sicurella, 34 Arden st.,
AB-N
John S. Suyder, 136 Drake rd.,
EdM
Eric James Spindler, 19 Euclid
rd., AB-L
Susan Diane Stoll, 1500 Akland
ave., EdM
Dorothy’E. Story (Mrs.), 33H

.Franklin Greens, EdM
Mary E. Sznke, 1201 Hamilton st.,
AB-L
Charles J. Talkowski, 503
Hamilton st., PhD
Fred Talmud, 25H Franklin
Greens, MS
Raisa Terebey, 43 John E. Busch
ave., AB-L
Thomas J. Tuffey, 270AA Ben-
news la., PhD
. Russell F. Warner, 70 JFK blvd.,
EdM
Richard P. Weinhagen, 134
Arlington ave., AB-L
Sheryl S. Weiss, 494 Hamilton st.,
AB-D
Michael J. White, 94 Irvington
ave. BS-A&ES
Mary Edith Williams, 514
Hamilton st., PhD
Nick Wojciechowski, 37 Ap-
pleman rd., BS-A&ES
Marion E. Yudow, 48 Shelly dr.,
AB-UC
Kingston
John Walter Kennedy, 06 Main
st., MS
Julia Anne Ryan (Mrs.), Heath-
cote Farm, MLS
Meredith Wheaton, 13 Academy

Andrew F. Halstead, 4260 st., AB-D
Hamilton st., BS-UC Liberty Corner
Wayne W. Hardy, 78 Robbins Judith H..Hardardt Box 266
ave. AB-L ......................... Church st :,~AB=D’::~:’]"~" ............
Regina M. Harrell, 21 Parkside Manville
st., AB-UC Francis Joseph Brown Jr., 305 N.
Edward A. Haugevik, 293 Second ave., BS-UC
Franklin blvd., AB Francis L. Cimochowski, 339 N.
William John Havey, 49 Drake 8th ave., MCRP
rd., AB-L&BS-E " Robert Edward Dusky, 116
John Potter Herndon, 70 JFK Brooks blvd., MBA-N
blvd., MBA-N Zbigniew Valerian Fortunka. 924
Michael E. Higgins, 41A Boesel ave., MLS
Hawthorne dr., JD-N Robert J. Golcheski, 345 N. 9th
Kenneth Charles Hill II, 134 ave:, JD-N
Arlington ave., BS-L William T. Grygo, 45 Bridge st.,
Miles X. Hillis, 121 Victor st., MS AB
Arnold Hirsch; 25 Spring st., AB Richard C. Marine, 115 Cooper
Josephine S. Housa]l, 16 Tripplet st., EdM
rd., AB-UC ,Patricia C. Melusky, 500
Jayne L. Howard (Mrs.), 424 Harrison ave., AB-D "
Vanderbilt ave., EdM Lillie K. Molesko, 4 Griggs pl.,
William B. Howard, 424. Van- AB-D
derbilt ave., EdM Annette Palko, 320 W. Frech
Carole Luce Howell, 6 Meade ca., ave., AB-L
AB-UC Edward J. Potenta, 1129 Knopf
Clifford C. Ives1489 Hamilton st., st., BS-E
AB Edwin Riday, 655 Lincoln ave.,
Kevin E. Jordan, 12 Hillcrest BS-L
ave., PhD Middlebnsh
Betty Joan Katz, 5 Tunnell rd., Phyllis L. Biunno, PO Box 212,
AB-UC AB-L
Edwina Skiba King iMrs.), 53 Neshanic
Kossuth st., MS Diane Johnsen, Amwell rd., AB-
Rita Susan Korponay, 82 Marvin D
ave., BS-D Neshantc Station
Sharon M. Kronman (Mrs.}, 31 " Charles E. Cardanee, RD 2, Box
Franklin Greens. MS 370K, BS-UC
Adam Peter Ksiazai~, 24 Berle~/ Robert Joseph Weikel, RD 2, Box
pl., BS-UC 374G. BS-UC
Dorothy Lackey Carr, 11 Susan Elizabeth Welsh, Box 315,
Kingsbridge rd., AB-L AB-D
Peter U. LanfrR, 18 Lake a~,e., Rocky Hill
JD-N Curtis R. Carlson, 61 Crescent
Rebecca Levy, 134 Arlington ave., PhD
ave., AB-L Skillman
Joel D. Litow, 70 JFK blvd., Roy Harold Comely, Pine Brae
MBA-N dr., PhD
Amalia M.A. LoFaso, 18 Doria Somerville
rd., BS~UC Dorothy T. Bidley, 22 W. Brown
Harold E. Longin, 391 ̄ Franklin st., AB-UC
blvd., PhD Charles E. Croom, 23
Joan Teresa Lyons, W Rodney Meadowbrook dr., AB&BS-E
ave:, AB-L L. Roberta Daw, 56 Amwell rd.,
Calvin Miller Jr., 70 JFK T~Ivd.; BS-UC
AB-UC Gloria B. Gertzman (Mrs.) 785
Michael G. Miller, 70 JFK blvd., Partridge dr., MS
MS Karen A. Hurley, 152 Johanson
Diane Gall Lysy, 147 Mark st.; ave., AB-D
AB-L Joseph Frank Kelffer, 2 Warwick
Susan A. Mair (Mrs.I, 1 Indiana rd., BS-UC
rd., EdM Ty Leonard Kloek, 45 Hamilton

rd., ABJanet L. Manfredeaia, 28 Runyon James W. MacDouald, 145 Taylor
ave., BS-L
Susan F. Marks, 11 Cypress rd.; ave.. AB-L ’/ ¯
MSW George A. Miklowcic, h New
Denis J~ McCarthy, Elm st., Amwell rd., AB-L
Assoc. in S-UC Ursula S. Nowak, Box 183 Valley
Arthur J. McHugh, 26 Heather rd., AB-D
dr., BS Wayne E. Phillips, 49

’ Meadowbrook dr., EdDWilliam MeViear, 53 Jbhn E.
Sharon Lee Qninn, 12 Crestwood¯ Busch ave., AB ¯
dr., Assoc. in S-UC

P~atriela A; Moore’ (Mrs.), 
Thomas J. Zoltek, 24 SherwoodAzalea la., AB-UC ¯
Close, ABLilly Marie Morgan, 21 Hadler Barbara Sheehan (Mrs.), 131

dr, AB-L
Paul S. Mueller, 23 Home st., MA Johanson ave., MS

I
~i~--~::~?!:’,’"’:::. Armor Corps Secead Lieutenant Public N ’
l~h~ ! A1069 graduate of Manville High - otices Public Notices JosephJ.M,th i

l[~l B~m~ School, he was’appointed to the ¯ JosephJ.Muth, sonof Mr.and

~ ~ ’ Academy by Senator Clifford P. Mrs. Lawrence W. Muth Sr. of 20

~;~i~ Case.
" ’ NOTICE ̄

llmslde New Jeney Pruldnat Den Harden Drive, Somerset
Slartha Plskadlo, 132~ Woodruff Place, graduated Sunday, June 3 from’ :Union, New Jerse Vice President.

[{~l~l[ ~::~l~l~l i~*~’.~’~-~’~. _~ Take pptlce that ~lmund Jankowekl, Stanley Jasin[~L 3S4 bfarkel Street, St. Joseph’s High School,¯
1 ~P4~’,~ ~l ~~][~f~Jl~]~ trading as Pals Inn, has applied to the Middlesex, New JerRy. Vice President.

~<~: "..~P~A[rl [/.’~,. " . ’ Towna~ p Comm tee of HI eboroush Wands KrzDton 00t g p ng Road, Metueben. He was ranked 60th in
. "’ ,~ ;r Towmhlp, NewJersey fore Plenary Retail Irene ~lakowskl 1713 So~tr~ Central a class of 225 and was on the ,..

l’~ "/~:~" ’i’~’~[’~[~ .~:~.~~’~[lw~l at 217S Camplain Road, Somerville, Avenue, South Plainfield, New Jersey. varsity basketball team, He will ’
Treasdrer. attend Villanova University in

John Byk, 99 Pulaski Street, Newark, New the f~ll majoring in physics,
’~’] ~,i!:’~ ~~~’~ ObJecton~,[any, sbeudhmade m. Jejor~Yn’Folewezak.U.D.#l, Falcnanoad,

PR0--MS "BLE :

, ~ " ! .~ ’r~ ?’~ ~: ’:~’!!’; mediately in wrUln to eatheHne Son- ’ South Somerville, New Jersey.~11 ~, : ~: !:~,~ ~:~ . to.ta., o.. o~ ,he Too.h,. of JohnWako,. O.ncl,e. Ave nopp,,..,
/ -~’~ ~’-=.;,~tt~ ~r,~. " . ’ " ~![ ~ /.~, .~:~ ~:[ RI]bbornagh, Nesbenic, New Jersey. New Jersey.

Elizabeth New Jersey.
John P~stor, l.O Lower Road, ElUah~h,

QUESTIONS . i~:’~’ ’ ~7 ’ ’ ~/’~L 1 Somerville, N.J] New Jersey,

~.~,/
~ ~ ;

, Uhgrtet No, I the.
I~.. ~:. .’" ." ; NOT CE Falcon [~ad Don’t Know ~ i

~"~V ~~ Alfred Zienowthz, Presiden, WhereTo Turn? ’:,;" ~ TAKgNOTlCEthattbeManvillen,P.0,E. /
Southsomerville, N d

.... ~.’ ~: ( ~?~f.’~.~ [ .~r .~l Lodge of 2119 hna applied O the Towmh p o SSN 6.7-73 2T,
~i~~ Ud[s~orppgh Eillaberough, New Jersey, for Fee, sza.xa CALL "~’
Jf ..’ ~=L.... ’ a club license ..... I for premises located -) AIR GRAD ~,m.~P. ,/,,..- "at 150o nrooks Bird,, South SomervHla New

~l~~It

~’
~~ Jersey The of Seers and trus ees o~ Mid

¯ ~ Lodge are as follows:
’ --~’tt~’~z..~..~_~- , OFFICERS RANTOUL, Ill. -- Airman

Lawrence R. nmuebewskl, Jr., R.D. #3,
Edward Purzyeki ~ tOo~.~ Jacque~ Lane. Somerse, N J.,

Julius E. Glueh, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Julius J. Gluch, 1300 Louis¯ ,~. Exalted Ruler.

- : Clarence E. Urusetskle, IS Malden Lane, St., Manville, has graduated at 469-684MISSOURI Louis J. Bartok ao,.d 0rook, N, J., Leading m~ght, Chanute AFB, Ill., from the U.S. ~:~’.William E. Schwalenberg, R.D. Camden
VALLEY "Ud., Belie ?,lead N, J., Loyal Knlshl. Air Force jet engine mechanic M M E D I A T E C O N.

PUtoYA. Dna[e 4M Country Club Rd.,
~i’South ~omervtSe. N. J., LpptuHng Knight. ’ course conducted by the Air ;ULTATION AND REFER- i’iCOLLEGE

IlartwickGraduate TnUS’r~ , " Training Command (ATC). :1 A L S E R V I C E B Y %Edward John Purzycki, son of John Olbh, 521 Lau!~ St. Manville, N.J Airman Gluch, now trained to T~AINED VOLUNTEERSLawrence R. Dmucho~ki Sr., R,D. ¢3. ,.~"
Mr. & Mrs. Edward Purzycki of .Antonette J. Bohonowsky~ Box ~ Ja u~ Lane, Somerset. N.J. inspect and repair turbojet and " ’,<Alfr~ E.eq~owak, 17 North Weiss St.,

gas turoine engines, IS eelng329 N. 7th Ave., Manville, was daughter of Mrs. Helen ManvlSe, N.J. - .... EVERYDAY 24HOURS .’::
awarded a Bachelor of Science Bohonowsky of 258 N. Third Re,mood Niethwccki, St So. 18th Ave., assigned to Williams AFB, Ariz.. NO CHARGE ~Manville N.J.
degree at the eighty-fearth an-Avenue, Manville recently ~a,ph ~’. McCur0y. s7GlannUd., Sound -- ~~wr--~~ ’’/
nual commencement of Missouri graduated Magna Cum Laude Rroak, N.J. ..~

Objections If any sbeud be made m- UU~UI~IAL 1~ ,,,,from Hartwick College in medfatoly In writing to Catherine SOw ..’..Valley College in Marshall, Oneenta, N.Y. She majored in
to~sto~o Clerk ot he Towmhtp ofMissouri.

Russian. nillsberou~h~Nv LLEB.P.O.E.LO~{~E2119, N.ha.~c N~w J,.e Charles Thomas at the Hammond Organ

U.S. MILITARY ACADEMY

Cadet Louis J. Bartok, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bartok Sr.,
1141 Knopf St.,’ Manville, will
graduate from the U.S. Military
Academy, West Point, New York
on June 6. Cadet Bartok will
receive a bachelor of science
degree and his commission as an. .

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

Manville, New Jersey
~N: 6-7.73 2 t
Fee: $14.40

NOTICE

Take notice that the Polish Falcons of
America, District No. 1 Inc., has applied to
the Township Committee of the Township of
nillsberough. New Jersey for a Flnaary
Retail Consumption License for premises
located at Falcon Road, South Somerville,

¯ New Jersey.
OFFICERS

Alfred Zlenowlcz..~3 Crann Street,

and Baby Grand Piano

Every Thurs., Fri. & Sat. Nite, 9 p.m. to 1:45 a.m.

Watch for the re.opening
of our Pizzeria.

500 S. Main St. Manville
725-9701

Bring In A Friend To

and take out a
G. E. Fashionette Air Conditioner

or a
G. E. Adventurer TV.

¯ . ~~~ . . ~ ¯ ¯¯ . . ~~ ~ .~’..~1~ ,

For infonnation call
Raritan (201) 725-1200
Hillsborough (201) 359-8144
Whitehouse (201) 534-408S

Here’s how it works. Bring in a friend or relative who is
not a member of your household. To get the air-conditioner
have him or her open a Income Certificate furS10,000 for
3~ years or $5,000 for 6 years. To get theT.V, simplyhave
your friend open an account for $7,500 for 5 years or
$5,000 for 71~ years. All accounts are insured by F.D.I.C.

sand pay 5 ¼% interest quarterly. The interest check will be.
mailed quarterly or deposited to a free personal checking
account or a regular savings account.

It’s easy for your fn.~nds to transfer their funds from anotber bank
or savings institution to State Bank of Raritan Valley. He]ust fills out
this form, encloses bankbook of account to be transferred-and mails
it to us. As soon as the transfer is completed we’ll return your
friend’s bankbook.

.... , ~ ! . ,,: ..~

Th~s offer maybe withdrawn , ~ ....
without prior notice.

Open Saturday 9 A.M. to 12 A.M.

As a sponsor, you get the Free air-conditioner or T.V. and
your friend gets 5SA% interest on his account. (Note: Spun-
sor need not open an account). Have your friend bringin or
send in his passbooks now. interest will be paid from day of
deposit. We will simply transfer your friend’s funds from
other banks. Come in with your friend - or have him mail this
coupon with his check or passbook with signed withdrawal
forms. Accounts may be opEned jointly.

Air Conditioners and TVs must be picked up.

SSN

¯ ] Per Annum
.[ Intexest

paid
’1 Quartedy

Name of Bank or institution from which funds ._
will be transferred.

account number ........................................

Pay to the order of State Bank of Raritan Valley.

.............................................. (Dollars)
Write in the amount or write Balance of my/our account.

¯ o¯.~ ........... ~ ............. , ..... o ....... ,o..,.o..o
Sign name exactly as in bankbook.

 attk

Please open a State Bank InCome I

Certificate as listed below:
U

" " oi..................... ,..o ......... ,o
Full Name (please print)
¯ .oo .o*.oo***oo ..o*.oooo o. oo.*o.o,,o,ooo, .o*ooo.***Ho
Address

¯ ~ooo ooHo*ooo .*ooooo. o.*,,oo,..oo*ooo,,~,,*,,**.,,**,.,
City State Zip

oo.*ooo .., .o,o o...,o,.,o,,,,o,o,.,oo,,o*,o,,**,H,**,,*
Sncial Security No. / Phone No.
,, o,o.o.o.o.o, o,o,., .o,oo,o,**.,.,,,,o oo*.. o,o,H***,,,
Signature of Depositor

Check enclosed is $10,000 for 3½ yem $5,000 foi 6 yeats.
$7,500 for 5 years $5,000 for 7½ yems. (Personal cbecks have to

clear before sponsor can claim gift.)

***.*****.**..,o,,**..., ...,,********.******,,**,,,,,**
Sponsor’s Name, (please print) I

......*oo..o........oo.....o.~**oHo.o**..oooooo.o*..,..|
Address :’... I

............. ., ..................................... ... ~’..
City State Zip ’

*********************************************************
¯ Sponsor’s Signature

Readington Township

Rt. 22~E~t

,. ..,. . . .



Raiders Fall Short

Raiders nipped Montgomery, 8-7, man past firstbase, then added another pair in the ’*
rapped St. Piux X of Piscataway,
6-3, and lost to bliddlesex, 5-3, as
they improved to 18-10-1.
Hillsborough played its final
game yesterday.

Debes fired a three-hitter a t the
Raiders as he struck out five and
walked two, while Cyburt
allowed just four safeties, while
whiffing three and walking just
one,

And as is usually the ease, it
was the free pass that came
around to score the only run.
Dave Heft led off the bottom of
the sixth for the Minutemen and
drew Cyburt’s only walk on a 3-2
pitch. Mike Konsko then hit back
to Cyburt, who threw high to
second and both runners were
safe. Nick Brace then ripped a

Hillsborough took a 3.0 lead
after three innings and led all the
way in gaining the victory over
Bound Brook in the semi4inals.
Cyburt gained his eighth win of
the season on a four-hitter with
seven strike outs.

Ted Perhaeh singled to start
the home half of the first, Wayne
Rosenlieht walked, and Doug Hill
was hit by a pitch to ldad the
bases. An error on Cyburt’s
:ground ball scored the first run,
and Tom CrimPs long sac fly
plated the other. Hill scored the
Raiders’ winning run in the third
as he singled and came around on
three errors.

Hillsboruugh snapped a 3-3
deadlock with three runs in the
¯ bottom of the sixth and went on to

third as Perhach and Worby both
singled and both scored on a
double by Tom Crimi. Perhach
paced the 10-hit attack with three
safeties, while Worby and Crimi
both had a pair.

Coming up with four runs in the
sixth and another in the seventh,
Hillsborough came from behind
to edge Montgomery. Rosenlicht
delivered the winning talley in
the last of ihe seventh with a
suicide squeeze bunt. Crimi had
given the Raiders a 7-6 edge with
a three-run double in the sixth
before the Cougars knotted the
contest in the se’/enth.

Middlesex scored three times
on wild ’pitches in the top of the
third and went on to post its
.victory over Hillsborough. Hill
had two hits for the Raiders,
including a double.

:i ’ ’

1973 POOL FEATURES
¯18’ x 12t x 4~ Swim ming Area.
¯Attached Deck
¯Solid ConstructionI No Painting[

No Maintenance for lasting beauty[ 1
¯Heavy Gauge Vinyl Liner.
¯Safety Entrance Ladder.
¯ FencingAIIAround.
¯ Filtration System.
¯Sturd!

Bars to Prevent warping, bowing or bursting
and heavy protective coating for
corrosion resistance.

Mail Coupon or
(201)486-3300CALL COLLECT

Operators on Duty 24 hours e Day--? Days a Weekl

F ..........

aa ........ m ..... Op ..... oath..o .......
,.m:(212) 349"1020 : SAXONY POOLS:

- A DIvUlon of S|xony AssOc;ake$

(014) 356 2211 :’’""’’
=°"""" ~°" New 3,rsey 07036 ’i

_.rE*
" " .." " ~ ,.’ ,’’ e¯

~ Pleasehave your repreaentatl~’e call. I understand there Is no l
I ab gatlon : , , :

l I
,

, , |
| NAME. m "~ I¯ 160fll,795-ii?27 ,,:.oeees ....... - .... ,

-1

Mustangs
End 7-11
Season

MANVILLE - Splitting a Pair
of games last week, the Mustangs
of Manville High School closed
out their 1973 season with a 7-11
ledger.

Jim Jablonski hurled a four-
hitter to lead Manville past
Roselle Park, 5-0, while the
Mustangs dropped a 7-6 decision
to Ridge as Jablonski took the
loss.

Jablonski went all the way
against Roselle Park as he
gained his second mound
triumph of the year. The

"~’;~,~ ,,. ,.,.,~ ,

Bridgewater East shortstop Nick Brace appears ready to stomp game and the cretin in the end, 1-0. East’s Gary Wilbur backs up ,out Hillsborough’s Phil Worby during Tuesday’s county baseball play. (Photo by Sal LoSardo)championship at Rutgers Stadium. Actually, Worby got the beat
of Brace breaking up the potential double play. But East won the

Mustangs gave their pReher all Savagetheruns he really needed in the
second inninz

Bill Muschoek and Dave
Jones :s 9ouble No-Hitter

MANVILLE - It is not very Due to Little League
often that a no-hitter is ac- regulationsstatingthatnoplayer
complished, but when the Elk’s may pitch more than six innings
Ken Savage hooked up against a week, both boys went to no-
JcrryJonesofFamilyShoein the decision, but the Elks managed
Manville Youth League last to capture the game in extra
week, the game turned out to be innings, 2-1.
the game of the year as the two Welcome Aboard Travel
combined for a double-no-hitter Agency remained entrenched in
attraction for’ their six-inning first plaee in the National League
stints, with an umblemished S-0 mark

NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDINGS, WK. END. 6-2

Welcome Aboard
Ruzycki Drugs
U.P.I.U. 800
WaR’s Inn
Centre Shoppe

Leading Pitcher
Welcome Aboard:
Deluccia 4.0*
Mytych 4.0*

W L PCT
8 0 . 1.000
5 3 ;625
3 5 .375
2 6 .250
1 7 .125

Perhaeh op~ned the second in-
ning with singles and one out
later Paul Barnoski ripped a
single to score Muschock. Stan

¯ Detain singled to chase Perhaeh
in, and after a ground ball ad-
vanced the runners, Dan Delesky
ripped a two-run singl~ to give
Manville a 40 lead.

The Mustang’s final run came
in the bottom of the sixth as Ed
Mukula walked as a pinch.hitter
and Ran Hart pinch-ran. A
ground ball advanced ’Hart to
second, from where he scored on
Delesky’s second safety of the.
contest.

Manville jumped to an early 6-1
lead against Ridge, but were

victimized by a five-run ex-
plosion in the top of the sixth by
the Red Devils. Four of the runs
came around to score on Rick
Finn’s grandslam.

Scoring twice in the first on
singles by Delesky and Paul
Barnoski, Manville took a 2-1
lead. The Mustangs then stret-
ched it to 6-1 with four runs in the
home half of the second. Bob
Piorkowski, Delesky, Joe Rin-
dock, and Mu~ehot~k all had run-
scoring hits during the uprising.

’71 THUNDERBIRD Landau 8
cyl., auto. 6 way power AM/FM.
Fac. air extras ..... .... $3795.

Batter Home Runs

Mytych .586 Deluccia (2)
Deluccia .500 Bstula (1)
Tertaciano .480 Carmen (1)

Ruzycki’s:
Elimick 2.1 Kristopovich.500 Kdstopovich (2)
Shaughnessy2.1 Klimek .435

Muller ¯417

’71 PINTO - 2 doer standard

HAVENS FORD
’69 BUICK LeSobre - 8 cyl., auto.,
p.s., n.b., vinyl roof, factory air
tend ................. 91695.

’69 CHEVY- Wagon, 6 pass, V-8,
auto., p.s., radial 1 owner. $1495

’65 LTD SQUI RE - 6 pass., 8 cyl.,
auto., p.s.. p.b.. radio, white alde
wells ......... ¯ ¯..~.... $875.

;67 CHEVY . 4 door, B ~"yI.,
economy apeclal ........ .$695

’65 FAI R LAN E 500 - 4 dr. sedan,
6 cyl.. auto., p.s., one owner, low.
mileage .......... ; ,.. $1095.

\
’70.LINCOLN ¯ 4 door loaded,

¯ ’ .................... $3175

’70 FAIFILANE Wagon, 8 cyl.:
auto., p.s., radio... ; .... $1850.

transmission, economy special.
¯.. .................. $1495.

’?t FORD - 4 dr~:.r.edan, 6 cyl.,
stand, trans., heater, defroster.
............. ; ....... $1695.

’71 ¯PONTIAC - Station wagon~ 8
CYI., aUtO., p.s., p.b., radio, white
walls, factory air ¢ond.,rtinted
glass. ........... ~ .... $2950.~

"71 COUNTRY SEDAN - 6 pass.,
8 cyl., auto., p.s., p.b., whitewalls,
factory air. tinted glass.. $2695.

CALL 356-0072:-
HAVENS FORD .... -

Between Plainfield and 7Soinerville:on,Rt.:28 - .- ~"
,,,~ ,. , . . ..... ¯ ,,..

)i!1 ~ ~’~ :. , : ;’;. .--"~,15 :,W,i oni0n?Ai, e:~edundi Brook,.: ,,’i;i, ’ " .... : :" .....::¯

after routing Ruzycki’s Drugs, 15-3, the El~sspanKea WalL’S Inn,
13-1, for Joe Luccia’s fourth win, 9-2, and nipped VFW, 4-3, while
identical with teammate DannyExxon slugged Ruzyeki’s, 18-7.
Mtychs.

In other games last week, The National League out-
UPIU beat VFW #229O, g-S, slagged the American league in
Ruzyeki’s swamped WaR’s Inn, an allstar contest on Sunday, 9-7.
21-9, Family Shoe routed UPIUAI Klimek and Bob Fredericks
800, 17-4, Centre Shoppa edgedhad home runs for the winners.
Manville Exxon, 6-5, AmericanThe Minor League West stars
Legion b0mb~d Centre Shoppe,beat the East, 5-2.

AMERICAN LEAGUE STANDINGS, WK. END. 6-2

W L PCT
American Legion 6 2 .750
Family Shoe 5 8 .625
Elks 2119 " 5 4 .556
Manville Exxon 3 5 .375
VFW 2290 3 6 .333

Leading Pitcher . Batter Home Runs
¯ Legion:

Soltis 2.0 Delesky, T. .350 Delesky, T. (1)
F. Bobrowski 3.1 * Tacak .333 Soltis (1)

Soltis ¯320

BANK
THE

MANVILLE NATIONAL
:BANK

for

FREE Personal Checking
for

FAST Personal Loan Service
for

SAFE Deposit Boxes
, for

Complete Banking Facilities .,.

MANVILLE NATIONAL,

¯ ’: :~ S0uthSomeCseisFirstBankf0r47years i’s i
¯ .i. ,.’ " ::": ,." "!..’.’. Established1926 "..:~: ~ :’,’ :’"(") ’’i’ ’ ’

:~. :.,...7::.,~ ,..~.~ :,?n’:.;,..:~:. ~ : : .- :~.,,’..::~; ...:. ,’:¢~ ’ 3:." ~’~: 4~.:.~,~ ~,,’." ~: ~ :,:~ ~



WHAT STAMPS SHOULD I
COLLECT?

That is one question that a
stamp dealer should never an-
swer by telling you how to pursue
your hobby. He should advise and
assist, but never dictate.

In order to assist it is most
appropriate to cover the areas
that are most commonly
collected. These are not to be
misunderstood as recom-
mendations, just areas that have
become the interests of so many
collectors over the years. You
alone must decide where your
interests lie.

I. WORLD WIDE ISSUES:
This is, by far, the most popular
type of collection to be found. It is
the least expensive and the
starting point for more
specialized collecting later on.

2. COUNTRY-AREA
COLLECTIONS: These hob-
byists specialize in a specific
country such as the United
States, Mexico, Peru, France etc.
or in an area or areas of the world
such as Europe, Central
America, British Pacific Islands,
German Colonies etc.

3. COLLECTIONS BY STAMP
FUNCTION: Many fine
collections are built around
stamps that serve specialized
functions such as Airmails, Semi-
Postals, Postage Dues, Revenu~
Issues and the like. As in all of
stamp collecting, this area can be
as specialized or as general as
you, the collector, wish it to be.

4. TOPICAL COLLECTIONS:
This area of the hobby has
proliferated in the last couple of
decades due to the larger variety
of stamps being issued and the
subjects they address. Following
are just a few of the more popular
topics: Animals, Art, Birds,
Bridges, Children, Christmas,
Coins, Dance, Explorers, Fish,
Flags, History, Insects, Judaica,
Lakes, Law, Maps, Music,
Olympics, Red Cross, Religion,
Sports, Space, and on and on and
oa.

There are of course many other
areas of intense interest to the

¯ avid collector, such as collections
of Post Marks, Cancellations,
Stamps on Cover, Postal History
and so forth¯ Within the above
areas of collecting interests there
are sob-areas pertaining to the
condition and the quality of the
stamps being collected. These
play an extremely important part
in the price of stamps that you
buy and with the resale value of
your collection, should you ever
decide to sell.

MINT: This is the term used to
describe a stamp that has never
been used for postage but that is
qualified, at least for a period of
time, to serve as postage. It may
be offered for sale as, Never
Hinged (NH), meaning that it has
not been placed in an album
using gummed stamp hinges, or
in many degrees of lesser quality
such as Very Light hinging
(VLH), hinge remenents etc.

USED: A postally use.d stamp
is one that has served its function
of carrying the mail from sender
to receiver; the stamp has then

, been removed from the envelope
and saved. Cancellation marks,
of varying degrees of intensity
can usually be seen on these¯
Used, but not necessarily,
postally used is another
category¯ These are issues that
have been cancelled by a Post
Office, either on or off of an
envelope, usually as a con-
sideration for a collector or a
dealer.

CTO’s: "Cancelled to Order";
these are NOT postage stamps.
This writer refers to them as
"picture seals". The govern-
mental bodies that authorize
their issuance have never in-
tended them to be allowed to be
used for postage. The so called
"cancellation" that appears on
the stamp is placed there during
the printing process and is part of

, the printing plate. They are
rerely found without the original
gum on the reverse.

Both mint and used stamps are
further classified from
"Superb"; a condition that
rarely exists and is seldom used
thru, Very Fine, Fine to Very
Fine, Fine, Very Good, Good,
Poor and Space Filler. Most
collectors should be able to fill
their collections with Fine to
Very Fine specimens, at least for
the l’ust 2-3 decades, witheut any.
problem.

One other area that needs to be
covered, regardless as to your
choices above, is based upon the
stamp issuing procedures of most
countries. Most countries, at one~-=’-. time or the other, issue stamps tn
sets: A set might be made up of a
series of "Birds" found only in
Papua New Guinea. The set
might have 10 values, from .0Z¢
up to and including a $2.00 issue.
Obviously there are more of the
.01¢ issue printed than the $2.00

. .. issue. So at some point in time it
¯ will be ~nore difficult to find the

i;) $2.00 value than the .01¢ value.

Why Can’t Johnny Smoke At High School ?
by the editors of the seven
Packet Group Newspapers

What do Manville Boropgh High School, the
prestigious Princeton Day School, the new
Montgomery Township High School, rapidly
growing Hillsboruugh Township High School
and the all-girl upper school at Stuart
Country Day School have in common?

"No smoking" regulations.
These five secondary schools are the only

ones among the 14 surveyed by editors of the
seven newspapers in the Packet Group that
strictly ban smoking 5y students. And in all
of them, the smokers among the students
periodically fight to filter out the
prohibitionist regulations.

In the nine "smoking" schools, students
are restricted to areas outside the school
building, and usually adjacent to it where
smoking is allowed under the supervision of a
teacher. And in all cases, there is a small
percentage of students who violate the
smoking rules and head into the lavatories of
the buildings for a between-class cigarette.

Vandalism In The Smoke

The smoking-in-the-lavatory syndrome
seems most severe in schools where there’s
an absolute ban on smoking. At Montgomery,
for instance, students based their plea for an
outdoor smoking area on the claim that
smoke and smokers in the lavatories are so
dense that neither smokers nor non-smokers
"can make proper use of the facilities. The
school also found incidents of vandalism in
the lavatories running high.

To the north, also in Somerset County,
Hillsborough High School officials also found
damage in lavatories where smokers
gathered, but claim that lately vandalism
has been on the decline. They credit an anti-
smoking campaign which so far has led 50
students and two faculty members to kick the
habit with the non-vandal tread.

’No’ In Manville

In conservatively-oriented Manville, high
school students asked the Board of Education
in December to allow a smoking area for
students. Only faculty members may smoke
at the school now.

The student council spoke to the board on
behalf of what was termed a "minority" of
students in the smoking area plea. Again, the
problem that non-smokers faced in trying to
get into lavatories crowded with smokers
was brought out to the board. Vandalism was
a problem at Manville High School
lavatories, too. But the board rejected the
request for an outdoor smoking area, citing
its fear that allowing smoking would con-
tradict the teachings of its health classes.

Subsequently, a proposal was made to ban.
faculty smoking at Manville High School, but
it has been tabled and seems to have lost the
support it once had among some board
members.
Two private schools which ban

sm6king don’t report a vandalism problem,
but one is surrounded by acres of sprawling
campus and farmland where smokers often
find refuge and the other is an all-girts school
which does allow smoking at evening social
events.

Peer Pressure Builds

The five no-smoking schools in the three-
county area of the survey are inside a ring of
smoldering controversy that occasionally
flares up, landed by "peer pressure" from
surrounding "smoking" high schools.

The nine smoking high schools in the region
report a minimum of difficulty with their
programs, all of which allow students to
smoke in specified areas outside the high
school building. In most, where .violators
are caught, a lecture and notification of
parents follows the first offense. Subsequent
infractions can lead to s~peusion from
school for a day or two.

But in Hopewell Valley Regionai High
School in suburban Mercer County, a violator
has a choice for his punishment. Students
caught smoking other than at lunch time, or
any place other than the specified smoking
zone, may accept suspension from school or
attendance at a two-hour evening anti-
smoking seminar.

The concept, unique among the 14 schools
surveyed, is winding up its second year at
l-lopewell Valley. Two seminars were held
lust year; this year the only one was in May
when 44 smoking rule violators attended. One
opted for the soaper=ion this yvir.

To Ban Or Not To Ban

The philosophies among the pro- and anti-
smoking high. school administrators vary

interestingly¯ At no-smoking Princeton Day
School, Headmaster Douglas O. McClure
says the smoking issue has been debated
every year since his arrival. His position,
however, is that "the school cannot condone
an action that is so eminently harmful to the
students." Critics charge him with hypocrisy
since faculty members are allowed to smoke
and he admits that if PDS were a boarding
school "I clearly would have to take a dif-
ferent .view." As part of discouraging
smoking, no cigarette machines are allowed
at PDS.

On The Other lland...

At nearby Lawrence Township High
S~:hool, smoking is allowed in a courtyard off
the school cafeteria. The first step in
breaking the no-smoking policy came when a
smoking zone was set aside far from the
school buildings. When that didn’t work out,
the courtyard area was selected. "The policy
is generally acceptable to the faculty and

administration," assistant superintendent
Richard Willevec said. "We don’t want to
sanction something that is known to be
harmful to the health and therefore have not
gone the route of just looking the other way,
but we feel we have to face reality and thus
have provided a place to smoke."

Committee Decision Attempted

At no-smoking Montgomery High School,
the board of education has given a 15-
member committee of students, faculty and
parents the task of recommending a means
to eliminate the problem of smoking (severe
in lavatories) "to a level acceptable by non-
smoking students." The board rejected a
student council plan to allow students over 16
to smoke under supervision in an outdoor
area. The board seems deadlocked by the
dilemma that while smoking is hazardous to
student health, if the students arc to learn
responsibility it must be by their own ex-
perience.

At no-smoking Hillsborough High School,
another board-appointed committee is at
work on recommendations. Five teachers,
three administrators and two school board
members began work after the board voted
down by 5-4 students’ request for a smoking
area. The council’s smoking policy recom-
mendations have been withheld, pending
completion of a 10-week American Cancer
Society anti-smoking program at the school.

Liberal, But Wondering

At liberally-oriented Princeton High
School, students may smoke anywhere
outside the school building. In the opinion of
Superintendent Philip E. McPherson,
"maybe we shouldn’t have smoking at all on
school property. But I think that would be
hard to do if we allowed adults to smoke; that
would by hypocritical¯" Anti-smoking
education, Dr. McPherson noted, has a lot of
influence on youngsters who begin getting
such information at the second or third grade

level, sometimes even earlier.
Trend Toward Smoking

The trend in almost every ecbool surveyed
is clearly that old smoking prohibitions are .
breaking down each year, or at least coming
under intensifying criticism.

In Hopewell Valley High School, for
example, 13 years ago there was no smoking
allowed. Period. Then llth and t2th grade
boys were allowed to smoke with parents’
permission. Then girls got the smoking
privilege. Today all students in all grades
may smoke without written permission from
their parents ("hmv do you verify that
permission?" (one school administrator
asked.)

Most of the other 14 schools !n the region
face continued pressure to modify their
policies even farther each school year. The
numbers of smokers may be diminishing on a
nation-wide basis, but the remaining high
school cigarette fans apparently aren’t going
to become a silent minority.
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HIGH SCHOOL SMOKING? WHEN & WHERE PUNISHMENT

Princeton Day No .... No expulsion; council decides
School punishment.

Hillsborough No .... One Day suspension for each
offense.

Montgomery No .... In.school suspensions.

Stuart Country No Allowed at evening social Honor council decides
Day School events punishment.

Manville No .... Point system: 8 for smoking;
suspension after 30 points.

SECTION e
e FEATURES

o WANT ADS

1.B

Hightstown

Princeton

Lawrence

Franklin

So. Brunswick

Lawrenceville School

iilii

’Any institution that is iiii
worth its salt should not i ,ii
encourage smoking’

--Dr. Paul Chesebro,
Headmaster The Hun School

The Hun School

Notre Dame

Hopewell Valley

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes "

Yes

At lunch and open study
periods in open court area.

Anywhere outside the
building

Courtyard next to
cafeteria

Outside the building in
certain areas after school

Back yard of school out-
side of butler room

Commons Rooms; not in
rooms or classrooms, or
while walking on campus

Over 16’s with parents’
OK in certain places and
t!mes

’"Circle" outside building

Outdoor study area; only
during lunch hours

3 days suspension for 1st offense;
5 for 2nd; Bd. of Ed. review on 3rd

2 days suspension

Warning on 1st offense; parents
confab for repeaters

Parents’ confab on 1st offense;
l-day suspension on 2nd.

1st offense: warning and note to
parents; 2nd, 3-day suspension

Committee metes out, ranging
to 6-week restriction to campus

Dismissal for smoking in rooms

¯ Suspension 2-3 days, with
parents’ confab.

Suspension or attendance at
2-hour evening anti-smoking
seminar

’...We feel we have to
face reality and have
provided a place
to smoke:’

--Richard Willever,
Asst. Superintendent,

Lawrence Twp. Schools
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¯ /. OLKF.O’-,CF.,OA Plays May Lead To Future Sch/ock Reopens ,,

MONTGOMERY -- The r,.oo,on Fo,k M.,,0 Soo,o,y Montgomery Workshop For Two More Evenings
will hold its annual picnic-sing on . . -
June S at 7 p.m. at the farm home The 84th annual production of rigged I~R. The show features 161
of Don and Alberta Drake, Rt. MONTGOMERY -- Two of .in the auditorium of the Man.

518, Skiliman. For more details Tennessee Williams’ one-act
tgomery High School. the Princeton Triangle Club, musical numbers, 10 of which;

call the Drakes at 359-6414. plays, wrlt/en late in his career, The free performance, spon- "Future Schlock," reopens for incorporate professionally:~
will be presented Friday, June8, Dared by the Montgomery two additional ,performances choreographed dancing. :

Recreation Commission, begins Friday and Saturday evenings, As a unique addition to thisi

~v=.-~..~---- --~.~-~ ~ at8 p.m. June 8 and 9 at 8:30 p.m. year’s production, Walterl .

r’]T M~.~,l..~--.v"~__-- ’~" ’’~’~~ BARN THF~TRE.~t The two p,ays, "Talk to Me
ReturningtoMcCarterTheatre Cronkite, Howard Case, I, Johnl

’ Like the Rain and Let Me after four performances in May, Chancellor and Dick Covert willl

~~c.~fs,~,, ^~,~tL~.e~, t.~ms~,~.j.~[
Listen," and "I Can’t Imagine "Future Schlock" recreates the appear in ’authoritative film:

p’t.- " ~ presenU
’ H

Tomorrow," willbe followed by a history of the destroyed 20th clips,performlngmaterialwrRten~ ’
coffee hour and a discussion century in the eyes of 215t cen- by Princeton undergraduates.

It
period with the actors, tury man. To carry out its large- Tickets remain for both per-’.

For ’ ’~0U~F A GOOD M~.
¯ Theentireadultcastisenrolled scale plan, the Triangle Club formances and are on sale at the:

R,ervaUons in a creative theater workshop, presents 30 sketches in revue- McCarter Theatre box office.:

2:,~:,.~7,o CHARLE BROWN.
an evening course given at the format, staged on a multi-level Phone orders are accepted by:

TIcketsA so directed by Ed Lawrence m Hunterdon County Adult Evening set, supported by a completely dialing 921-87_00.
Avatlable at ’ " ~ School at Hunterdon Central
"r,? Door. .8, 9 & 10 .~. High School.¯

~ According to Bob Parker oi" the Free Concerts
"~-~.t~L-, ~ .~....~..= --.., Montgomery Recreation Com-

....... mission, plans are developing for ~ f Duke Island
"~H¢ ~1~I~ = ~AII=~~

a simi]ar adult workshop for the
township. Much at" the discussion SOMERSET--Sunday evening
following the plays wilt center on summer concerts will again be

~ ~V~#~tt|~tt~ ~ ~|~t~qr~ this possibility, presented at Duke Island Park
Director for the performance is every Sunday until Sept. 16. On

~¢TD¢~ ~N¢(
Michael Mathias, a doctoral June I0 the Jay Owen Orchestra
candidate at Rutgers University will perform at 7 p.m.

~~l~m~ and a specialist in developing THE HIJACKER SCENE is0neofthe30sketchesinthe84thPrincetonTriangleClubShow’Future The concert is presented by the

J~l~t~¢ ~m30
informal drama programs. Schlock" which returns to McCarter Theatre this Friday and Saturday night. From left are Ross Somerset County Park Com-

Anderson, Barbshonbe~g, PhilRaskinandRohBeatty. mi,s[on and mu,iciam’ locals
I~E¢¢Pl"IOM !F’Rt ?’-9 Ruth Langridge whoprovidethe musical groups.

Chamber Series To Start "ThePark Commission pays

Gets Arts Grant $4,200forl0concertsoutofatotal
of 15 and the costs of thephy With Tokyo String Quartet remainlng six are borne by the

BRUNSWICK AVE & gT, I n C h o reog ra American Federation of
l~mtccmctt. 1n[.10~ Ruth Langridge, instructor of Musicians Local 204.

-~r~13ss.ga86~ dance at Princeton University
and at the Princeton Ballet The first in a series of three lovers in the community." Quartetin C Major, opus 59, No.
Society has received a t973 N J outdoor chamber concerts at The Tokyo String Quartet won 3.

*f~Vn~|
Arts Council Grant in Princeton University this international critical acclaim in The two other concerts in this ¯
Choreography. About twenty summer will present the Tokyo its world-wide debut tour in 1970. summer’s series will be onlt..gJ,I ]Hi.ill
grants a year are awarded to String Quartet at 8:30 p.m. on The four young artists are: Thursday, July 5, when the

K~~ artists throughout the state with Thursday, June 14, in the North Koichiro Harada, violin; Yo,hiko performers will be the Eastern
[] only two grants being awarded CourtoftheGraduateCollege. Nakura, violin; Kazuhide Brass Quintet; and Thursday,

this year in choreography. Presented with great success Isomura, viola; and Sadao July 26, with the Princeton
’a Mike Nichols Film starringJac’kNicholson Thisi, thesecondyearinarow last summer, the concerts are Harada, cello. They studied Chamber Artists,¯ Mr,. Langridge has been the open to the public with, out together at the Toho School in

Contributions for the SummerCandice Bergen Ann-Margret recipient. Her first grant was for charge. Since no formal seating Tokyo and at the Juilliard School

ACA0EMY BEST a modern composition is provided, the audience i, in New York.
Chamber Concerts may be made

DIRECTOR ~ "Exultate" done for the Prin- advised to bring blankets. They formed the group under, by" checks payable to the
AWARD MIKE~ ceton Ballet Society. "Exultate" Parking is available adjoining the aegis of the Juilliard String

Trustees of Princeton University

WINNE~ NICHOLS has been performed at Bryn and sent to: Summer Chamber¯ the Graduate College off Quartet three years ago.

THE
Mawr College, Rider College, Springdale Road. Their program for June 14 will Concerts, Woolworth Center,.- --:
Trenton State College, Mercer

minglingoHownandgown,"said"Lastyear’sc°ncertswere an include Hayden’s quartet in C

Princet°n~niversity, Princeton’ ~i ~

TO TRYCounty Community College and occasion for warm and informal Major, opus 50, No. 2’ Bartok’s N.J. 08540. All contributions are
HIGHTS WN COUN CLUBGRADUATEwas chosen for performance at Quartet No. 6; and Beethov’n’s tax deducUble. ",

~’~,l DA//Dftnll Open’to Publicthe 1972 North East Regional ~Irs. tlarbara Sand, director of
~.:. ;r ~. ).~ ~ MMLI,.ItlJUII| "ThefinestineMlroomDancin9",’US’J" HOFF.AN Ballet Festival. the Summer Chamber Concerts,
~ i~ !,;!

~’/,dW~d~~ WFed /:::t ......

~V~l::tr ]~r .~
ANNE BANCROFT~’ This year’s arts council grant in outlining plans for the up- :¢.,!,,A,~ ;~ .,. i ’.~,’,. ~=mm

was for a ballet to Mozarts A cam’rag concerts, She expressed ~’::~;~ ~: ’
major piano sonata :~:’ :~ (’

~,~~/h~:~.T~.~_’~,’~’ ~;’~"~ ~ ~’ choreographed for Princeton
gratitude to the New Jersey ::,i~:, Sat.,Jun’eP-AndyWells&S.Smith

’~ ~ ~:’ " ’ ~.J~ i~ ~..~ , ~. University dancers and
Councilon the Arts for its support

’[~ B
premiered at Alexander Hall in program must also "rely heavily

i._~~..~.>.n.~. -..r-=_.~~L~_~
February. on the generosity Of music .~. ROUTE 33, HIGHTSTOWN, N.L.

Kehoe Dance Recital ......... ’ .............................................. ..........,-
"h Cucarach£’ Got Away ’ ..............¯ At Princeton Day .. "...forthetownspeopleofPrinceton."

The Betty Kehoe School of be the Blue-Bird and Pamela The CharlesS RobinsonDance wi|i present its 24th annual Kovoch wiU be a Spanish dancer, ¯
dance recital at Princeton Day Lori Lehnart, Carin Seadler,
School Theatre on Saturday, Beth Hinkson, LeighOlson, and

MemorialConcert
OWL-8.50 June 9 at 8:15 p.m. Rhonda Baker will also star in

~.(( )~/..//// HORSE- 2.50 Children, from the tiny-tots to important roles. Other pupils
theadvancedgroup, willperform who wili dance in both tap and ,

The Greater Trenton
in tap, ballet, and modern jazz balletnumbersare: Jean Manna, presents
numbers to a capacity house of Lisa Golden, Karen McDonald,
friends, former students, and Susan and Aileen Muller, Tracy
supporters. Fernandez, Barbara Curran.

Mrs. Kehoe, a prominent figure Also, Care Tuminaro, Donna
in the dance world for many Cowan, Leigh Walton, Tracy
years, believes her pupils should Barton,’ Kimberly Anderson, ]~." ’.
display their accomplishments in RobertaBiel, SharonMcConnell, REGlNASPlEGEL, ateacheratPrincetonDaySchool, willsing Symphony Orchestraas nearly a professional setting Glynae Leshan, Laurie Arendes, the ~eading role in "Tosca" at 1~he Artist, Showcase in Trenton
as possible. She always has a Geralyn Cogan, Laurie Frock,

" ~Lf ~ show theme, senery and Judith Kodner, StephanieSpong, . onSaturday, June9, at8:15p.m.
professionalcostumes to create a Sharon Sandusky, Jennifer William Smith, Conductor

But we ~rmld ~nose I~/~[ on?x gnim]$ ~m MeXi~. proper atmosphere for her Wilson, Marie Fiorillo, Susan Chamber Music School
recitals. This year’s recital will Ka]endonis and Kathy Lang.

’ feature "Musical Albums" for Also Alison Wenker, Patricia Camp Solitude on Lake Placid, N.Y. 12946 Mondayl June 11 Tickets $1.00
32 Main St. the tap and modern jazz Veale, Heidiand IngridForester, 8:00 p.m. At McCarter Box Office

(Princeton-Kingston Rd.), sequence and a child’s version of Maria Palmer, Kerri Keeper, Co-ed; Beginners & Advanced StucrentP12 yrs. & up. Private McCarter Theatre Reservations: 921-8700"Sleeping Beauty" for the ballet. Lori Furia, Lisa Frock, Nancy
Instruction in Piano, Voice, Classic Guitar and OrchestralKingston, N.J. Featured dancers will be: Rothowitz, Wendy Poh]hammer, Instruments, Classes in Theory ; Sight-Readlng & Ear

OPEN DAILY: 609-924-8393 Pebble Pehta as Aurora in the Louren Anderson, Robin Cowan, Training, Chorus - Chamber Orchestra. Also College Accre-ballet with Malcolm Huckins as Susan Roessel, Yvonne Marti, dited Seminars - Land & Water Sports, Many PerformingFri. & Sat. eves to 9:30 P.M. Sunday 1 ¯ 6:00 P.M. her prince. Carolyn Roessel will Deidre O’Copnor, Linda Sheehan, OpportonJfies. Brochure.
Tommy Rocke], Elizabeth Beel,

~-" ~ Inga Carboni, Micheele Book, Joseph & Elva N. Kelsall - Directors

~~m~~ Roxanne Rich, Jennie Martin,
Dawn McCord, Kristen Hagen, ’ 256 Varsity Ave., Princeton 08540
Tracy Bie[ and Patty Kiley.

.4fiy t a tc
for dinner dancing.., and after... WHOWILL SURVIVE-IN ONE OFTHE
in the spacious River Room GREATEST ESCAPE ADVENTURES EVER l

Fridays and Saturdays

,u,,,,0c, a,,,
ann woollolk
etchings& silk screen prints

¯ gallery 100
princeton, new jersey

"’ ~tMTMmtsdlSA=ademyAwatd june 1-30, 1973¯ o- -
: LAMBERTViLLE AT THE NEW HOPE BRIDGE,..RESERVA’TIONS(609)397-0897 lt~=~’~ I~"1~"’~’¢" ’ "
:: Monday thru Friday-7 & 9:10 p.m., Saturday & Sunday-1; 3:05, 5:1 ()o 7:15 & 9:15 p.m. "

’.’ .’L:’ : ;’ :! :.:,:;i: : ",;::’:,, ,.:,",: .’., "’~:. ’ :’ :’ ,,./:;;~’ :".~’;~’:.":"::::’L: :," .~"-’~::::’:’::,’,.::-:~.:::,,:~.’)"-.~:~.:’-::. ,’.:’;" .~.~ .’~



Exhibit Set Student Art
i~p~rnet.an, eous student .a.rtwork Muse mobile art environment ispea ny exposure to me Mew being exhibited in the Museum’s
Jersey State Museum’s Maglc lower level galleries from June 2

./tround The Galleries

MEET & MIX
¯ SINGLES
EVERY FRI. AT 9 P.M.

CAROLLER LANES
In the Gazebo Lounge
Route 1, New Brunswick
near Route 130 Circle

LIVE MUSIC
Adm. $2.50

Get Acquainted Activities
For Singles & Formerly Marrieds
of all ages, Separated, Widowed or
Divorced. Info wr}te: P,O, Box
225, HigStstown, N.J. 08520, or
call Helen - 609-448-2488.

June 6 thru June 16
OH DAD, POOR OAr
MAMAS HUNG YOU IN THE
CLOSET AND I’M FEELINq
;O SAD

A dallclouslyzany farce

Ned., Thurs. $2.50,Musical $3
Fri.. Sat. $3.00 ̄  Musical $3.50

Curtain 8:40 ̄  All seats reserved

SATURDAY & SUNDAY
AT2:OOP.M.

JUNE 9th & 1Oth
MUNSTER GO HOME

(rated G)
.75cFor Everyone

i
Wednesday, June 13th
Graham Faulkner &

Judi eowker
In

BROTHER SUN,
SISTER MOON

(rated PG)
Evenings: 7 & 9 p.m.
Saturdav: 7 & e p.m.

Sunday: 4:30. 6:40 & 9 p.m.
COMING ATTRACTIONS:

THE EFFECTS OF

through July 22,
The Magic Muse, an

imaginatively conceived, two-
trailer exhibiUon and teaching
unit, has been on the road during
temperate months for more than
a year. Designed to acquaint
young people with the elements
’of art and to encorage them to
develop their own artistic ten-
dencies, the Magic Muse project
"was originated by the Association
for the Arts of the New Jersey
State Museum as part ot its
Festival ’72 fund raising effort¯

Visiting selected areas, nor-
mally for a two-week period, the
Magic Muse bus already ap-
peared in 13 o[ New Jersey’s 21
counties (Atlantic, Bergen,.
Burlington, Cape May, Hun-
terdon, Mercer, Middlesex,
Monmouth, Morris, Ocean,
Passaic, Somerset and Sussex).
Its future schedule is being
planned to take it into additional
areas of the state.

The artwork for display in the
Museum exhibition was selected
from material produced by
visitors to tbe Muse during a
number of its 1972-73 stops.

The State Museum is open from
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through
Saturday and from 2 to S p.m. on
Sundays.

Summer Theater
Slates Auditions

Lorraln Drawings .
Through June 17 a rare and

exquisite collection of 60
drawings by the great seven-
teenth century landscape artist
Claude Lorrain continues as the
main attraction at the Princeton
University Art Museum.
¯ The drawings which came to
light as recently as 1960 were
pasted into an album, bound in
parchment made up as nearly as
can be determined, around 1700,
and was at one time in the
possession of Queen Christina.
Owned by an Italian noble
family, it was purchased in 1960
by Wildenstein, and in 1968
acquired by Norton Simon, who
had them unglued from the
album and mounted for exhibit.

"The Claude terrain Album in
the Norton Simon, Inc. Museum
of Mr" is being shown here under
the sponsorship of the Institute
for Advanced Study, with’ the
generouscooperationof theSimon
Museum, and this is the first stop
on travels that will take it to six
other major university art
museums across the country. It
has been seen only once prior to
this showing--at the California
Palace of the Legion of Honor in
San Francisco, in 1970.

Prof. Marcel Roethlisberger, a
visiting scholar at the Institute,
where a complete catalog of the
work of Lorrain has been in
progress, has prepared the in-
troduction to the valuable catalog
to the exhibit..., the whole

The new summer theater, representing a unique
"Theatre By The Lake," at The cooperative effort.
Pcddie School in Hightstown, Nearly 1,100 drawings by
announces its first try-unts tar terrain are known to exist, buttwo productions; "The Odd--thisgroup, n ink chalk
Couple" and "The Fantasticks".. characterized I~’y the’ wash, ishighest

quality. The artist himself prized
Tryouts for "The Odd Couple,"his drawings and held on to them

one of Nell Simon’s most sue- avidly, while selling his paintings
cessful Broadway comedies, will for a living. They are studies
be on Thursday and Friday from nature, figure drawings,
nights, June 7 and 8, at 7 p.m. in--preparatory sheets for paintings
Goiger-Reeves Hall on The of great spontaneity but still of
Peddie School campus, amazing organization and

- . composition.., tranquilly lovely
Tryouts for"The Fantasticks"and a joy to behold filled with

one of the most successful lessons for theserious student of

m:st~lefab~onvhi~tar~oWni/lbear~his important exhibit, in the
Tuesday and Wednesday Marten Gallery of the Museum,
evenings June 11 12 and 13 at 7 should not be missed. Hours are
p.m. ’ ’ Tuesday to Saturday, 10 to 4, and

¯ .71-. Lv ................

DANCING
EVERYSA:~. &SUN N T~:

NOTI’INgHAM
BALLROOM

Vleneer St. Hamilton Squm:e, N:J
The Largest Ballroom in the East

¯ With all EJg Bands

Sat. George Mayer
Sun. Joe Payne 8-12

DANCE

HOLIDAY INN
off Rt. 33 Hightstown
MUSIC By LOUTISCIONE

FRL, JUNE8 9:00 P.M.
Admission: 1.50 members

3.00 Non-Members
For tnfo write Box 59 H[ghtstown

Sunday, 1 to 5.

Gallery I00 Prints

The work of two local print-
makers is being shown at Gallery
100 for the month of June--silk
screen prints by Ann Woolfolk
and etchings by Susan Hockaday
Jones providing a fine com-
plement, and making the 100
Nassau St. gallery a place for
restful and satisfying browsing.

The two artists share an acute
sensitivity to nature and to the
simple things around them. Ann
Woolfolk has found new ways to
use the old silk screen technique
wh eh s currently enjoying a
comeback, redubbed
"serigraph." Her semi-abstract
designs are strong and colorful,
while still quiet and composed.
Her rich and distinctive ealors
she owes to Albers, through
courses she took on his work and
theories on a Yale program in
Chile.

Some of the prints illustrate
poems of her own creation,
handsomely printed in cold type
on a friend’s private presL
"Building a Greenhouse" is one
so paired--poem and print

I l
PAIKIN "%u.¢m.,= ,,= o Men. thru Thurs. at 7:15 & a:15 n.m. II

I i]ll [1[d Mkllllq[=ids]M[ Fr at 6, 8 & 10.Sat. 2,4,6, 8 & 10 IS
Sun. 2, 3:50, 5:40, 7:30 & 9:20 II

%U.S. el. 1--41 Mlllt N. 0f Telnton ¯ " EXCLUSIVE - II
, * Now Ist Run!* I1’

HMS Film Corporation presents |i
the most exciting true adventure II

f~ ever filmed! [1~7

~ERLING ~’~)-~;~ ~/~

PAUL LAVALLE ~.~ I~-~.~

"Wooded Landscape with Bridge," a drawing by Claude Lorrain, dated 1640, in ann exhibit from
Norton Sinlon, inc. Museum of Art sponsored by nstitute for Advanced Study is now at Princeton
University Art Museum.

celebrating the joys of erecting a
small eecond-hund greenhouse in
the Woolfolk yard. "Stone Ridge"
in the Gallery window is an
evocation n two media of a
remembered schoolhouse,
burned to the foundation on a
Maryland hilltop. Ann Woolfolk
has written poetry since her
undergraduate days at Tulane,
but her stay in Chile, where her
husband was cultural attache
launched her as aser ous writer
of poetry. She collaborated omthe
translation into Spanish of the
work of 19 American peels.

Mrs. Woolfolk is working for an
MFA at Rutgers, where her
husband is now a dean. She has
taught here at the Princeton
Adult and Stuart Schools, and for
the Princeton Art Association.

Susan Jones’ sensitive etchings
reveal a marvelous feeling for
nature and a thorough mastery of
intaglio printing. Much of her
inspiration has come from Nova
Scotia, where they have a
summer home, and such works
as "Phoenix" resulted from a
fire that blackened their
property.

of the piney woods., touchedArt Association, is exhibiting hez
with colors of the forest, sandyserigraphs and intaglios in the
streams and sky, with woodlandinvitational vrint show.
flowers and birds the decorative"Graphics for ’73," at Gallery 9
motifs. She uses cut-out rolled in Chatham, N.J. The show is on
clay for such "sculptures" as through June,¯ daily except
"Indian Pipes," and affixed to ~munay.
rough-hewn wind chimes. Plates
of soft glaze and birds in earthen
colors in an almost primitive
style arc especially attractive.
Mrs. Vogrin also studied painting
at the Art Students’ League and
NYU, and this is her first show in
the Princeton area.

Art News Notes
The Lambertviile House is

showing oils by Alden T. Cottrel]
at Lawreaceville, a retired Chief
of the Bureau of Forestry, and
portraits by Floyd James Tar-
bert of New Hope, who has
painted presidents and other
famous people. The famed
Lambert~’ille Inn has changing
exhibits in its main dining rooms,
open daily from 8 a.m. to 1 a.m.

"SOUNDER"

A zinc plate accompanies a
flower print--a helpful clue for
the uninitiated,~ wh lea novelty,
and departure, from the acid-
etched metal plate technique is a
small and charming collograph
print incorporating an Indian
head nickel, called "Squanto."

Susan Jones was educated at
Vassar, and received her art
training at the Yale Art School,
the University of Wisconsin, and
Pratt [nstitate. She, too, has
taught at the Princeton Art
Assoeiatiea and area schools.
With Princeton University
chemistry l~rofessor and children
she’ll be off on sabbatical in
Amsterdam and London, where
she expects to attach herself to
some atelier.

Artisan Pals

Shirle Clamen has discovered
yet another potter--this one Jean
Einbeck Vogrin, a Rutgers Fine
Arts graduate who has holed
herself up in a log cabin in the
Pine Barrens. Her unusual pots
are the feature at the Artisan for
June, and they all bear the stamp

Beginning this weekend the Art
Confederation -Gallery in
Kingston will show:weed block
prints by Peter Vince, an English
artist who has been a member of
the art colony in nearby
Roosevelt since 1970.

A native of Rugby in England,
he received his education at
Birmingham University and
Putney Art College of London, He
has shown his bold, starkly black
and white woodcuts in England,
and in New Jersey exhibits.

The AC gallery will also be
showing abstract watercolors by
the Lithuanian-Canadian artist
Irene Mickunas, and a few
paintings by Maxine Cannon, a
Mallorcan artist whose work was
recently featured at the gallery.

The Art Confederation is
located in the courtyard at
Owen’s Barn, W Main St., and it’s
open Tuesday through Saturda.~
from 1 to 5.

Ann Gross, Peanington print-
maker and member of the
teaching staff of the Princeton

The Princeton Triangle Club’s

8eBIook
Returns to McCarter Theatre

Friday, June 8 at 8:30
Saturday, June 9 at 8:30

Tickets at the box office now t 921-8700

~ ;~’~=~:~ ’~-:.i.~ ’= ~ *
~, ~ ~ ’

~,,~, ~.~.~ .
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The artist in the country

The Tar Pot
195 NASSAU ST.

PRINCETON

Prinls

Paintings

a Books

* Antiques
,Closing for the summer

June 11th
Visit us in 8oothbay Harbor, Maine

-Winslow Homer WINTER 609.924-8695 SUMM 5 R 207-633.3242

.=PRINCETO
LAST 2 DAYS

"MAN of ~ MANCHA
Peter O’Toole
Sophia Loren
James Coco

STARTS FRIDAY
Laurence Olivier
Michael Caine

In

’SLEUTH’
"The perfect motion picturel"

¯ Wanda Hale
Daily Ne,ws

Bargain Matinee.:-AII Seats
Daily at 2, 7 & 9:20 PM

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY CONCERTS

1973-1974
Subscriptions Available To Both Series

SERIES l SERIES ll

THE BRANDENBURG ENSEMBLE
Alexander Schneider, Conductor

PETER SERKIN, Piano soloist
Monday, October 29, 1978

BENITA VALENTE, Soprano
Monday, November 19, 1973

THE NETHERLANDS WIND ENSEMBLE
Monday, February 25, 1974

PINCHAS ZUKERMAN, .Conductor and
Violin soloist with the

ENGLISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
Monday, April 22, 1974

ENGLISH SINFONIA, Ne~Ue Dilkes, Conductor
NICANOR ZABALETA, Harp and
JOHN SOLUM, Flute, Soloists
Monday, November 5, 1973

EVELYN LEAR, Soprano
THOMAS¯ STEWART, Baritone
Joint Recital
Monday, January 14, 1974

THE CLEVELAND ORCHESTRA
Latin Maazel, Conductor
Tuesday, February 12, 1974

MURRAY PERAHIA, Pianist
Monday, April 1, 1974

At MeCarter Theatre, 8:30 p.m.

INFORMATION: Concert Office 924-0453 10-4 weekdays
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THE PRINC£TON PJtCICET

The, lawrence l.odgor
THE CENTP~L POST

WlNDSOR-HIGHTS HER.//LD

4-1]

"Seven For Central Jersey" . y.=, CNEWS

Help Wanted
Classified Bus. Opportunities Bus. Opportunities

Rates
All Classified Advertising laP!
pears In qll seven newspopers "
(cireulhtion 24,400),The Prin.(e-’

THE 1970’s AND yea Dynamic ’ FABRIC/YARNSHOP
Young Company E-x-P-A-N-D-I-

ton Packet, The Central Post, N-G in this area seeks energetic. If00 SQ. FT., SOMERSET AREA
Windsor-Hights Herald. The SelfStarters interested in building SHOPPING CENTER, OFF RT.
Lawrence Ledger, Franklin Newsown business¯ Call 201-462-3306. 287. MUST SACRIFICE. 201-356-
Record, S~uth Some’feet News 1147.
and Manville News. Ads’may be
mailed in or telephoned. Dead-
line for new ads is 5 p.m. Men-

¯ ¯ ¯ DO0’BL’Z" "OR TRIPLE your’l
days !f !hey.are to oe properly IIOUSEWlVES - Earn from $15- present salarythisyear pert-time
cJassiziea, ass recewea on Tues- $30. in cash for 2 hours work - m Interested? Call (609) 883-5097 ’ 
day before noon will appear as your home- daytime or evenings.
"Too Late to Classify". Ads No selling no deliveries no ~~
must be cancelled by 5 p m collections.’ Merely let us n- ui~.11uuu..Lu~ " western up., I
Monda" ’ " I troduce our Cash Dmcoant Baying seeks qua!thee persons m this I

-" Club to ~oar friends in ...... area capeoie ot nanalmg a sa es I
RATES erE $3.00 for four lines home I~’ll show them ho~"~o, forc~/bat we developed for you I
or less for one issue or, if or- [save a minimum 20% on all gift I I~;~s~e~n~ of Su~,~mO0~n~O~P~ente!yIdared in advance; $1 50 addi- /buying Products include Frenchl P . yeq p . e=~,

: ¯ ¯ can oe worked full or part time SOMEliSETtional for two consecutive weekscookware, Montesson educatmnal ....... ¯
issues and the third insertion toys, clothing art materials./~°~n[~letrt°in~n00,~0ll~rrkYearJor
~n~P The,e,Pe . each Nature’s jewery (real leaves .......~ ..~__ _._.._..._. ~ IIOSPITAL

............ " m,ehrn~m= =~el~alle . ...... ~ lvmnager 5W-298-3147
eonseeubve Issue only costs $1 in 2a .... , .’^m, h. ’, , , I ~ "DIAL’A*JOB"Next incremEnt of four ,,nes 50 ote.’You;e~eiv; in~taesl~u:p~u~e; / MA~E_.T_D_~LY..EL_OP~T.’flS_O0

cents per week and the same every person wbo enrolls’------ --~wu. mumn=y ~ucuauu=uum=,in our armor[unitv to exnand ownDial 201-525-1767fore complete
thereafter. Ads maybedisplayedClub (annual fee $1.) [,"or 10 t,~,~¢= ~11 tano~ 4:~1~1o recorded listing of available
with white space margins and/or people you earn $15, for 2( ...................... " ..... positions.

additional capital letters at people$4O:.Plus we will .give yet
~

¯ ¯ . mercnanalse worm lU,~ m$3 50 per inch Specml discount . ART MAJOR at Western’ " . . , . whatever your friends buy from ~l~|n W~n{.attrote of $3.00 per men Is avau- our demonstrator. Not ban for ~ ,.w.t, ,,u,t~u Maryland College (former
Lawrence High School student)able to advertisers running the hours of your time - and out will be offering courses in Artssame classified display ad for 13 demonstrator does all the work. and Crafts in her home this

consecutive weeks or issues or Interested? Call 609-466-2439. summer, one evenng per week (1-
different classified display ads t/2hr.session),Jaly7-August25.
totaling 20 or more inches per CLERKDIVERSIFIED" cluties Age span from t st. thra 8th

includingansweringphone taking, grades. For details call eveningsmonth, and who arrange to bE orders, billing, good employee after 6:00 p.m. - Lynn Harrison
billed monthly. Box numbers are benefits. Apply Mach Lumber, Pin Oak Road - Skiilman, N. J. -
$1.00 extra. HOT DOG TRUCK -- excellent Main Street, Windsor, N.J.

Area 201-359-3827 (Local call from
TERMS: 25 cents billing charge condition, clean, with extras. Call

609-389-5412. Princeton).
if ad is not paid for within. 10
days after expiration of ad. 10
per cent cash discount on classi- IMMEDIATE OPENING
fled display ads if bill’ia paid by BOOKKEEPER coME SING BARBER SHOP
the 20th of the following ARE. YOU AN EXCELLENT The Princeton Pa~t’~* I" ....... , HARMONY with Sweet Adelines

SAt ........... s~-, on Monday morning at the RockyESMAN--and want to sell need f r a" ’1" ~ ~H. .....month. Situations Wanted ads o ml-ume oo ..... wh Hill Bank or Monday evenings atunusual product for excellent, E ......... .^,~ Civae]s b;rnefl~?
xperlence nelpm| out ,,,,~ Princeton Day School. For "in-are payable with order. ThE nnewspaper is not responsible for timCealw]ee6~’nS~s l essentlal. We will train. Simplified formation contact Lillian Howell

’ J ¯ system of handling accounts 201-722-5365 or Nancy Saul 609.886.errors not corrected by the ad-
receivable and billing. No payroll. ! 1751.vertiser immediately following Excellent employee benefits.

the firstpublicationofthead. LARGE TABLES available iorISalary negotiable. For interview
BUSINESS OFFICES: The June 16 Giant Fair and Flea[call:

~UARDS - Un’iforms furnishedPrinceton Packet, 300 Wither- Market at IVlorris Hall Health andl
Mr Tucker work in Princeton-Lawrencevi]lcspoon St., Princeton, N.J. Rehabilitation Center, Rt 206,] 609’924 3244 Area. For appt. Call 201-320.6021.

08540. Tel: 609-924-3244; The Lawrenceville, N. J for $lO. tax ~-~=~-o~
deductible donation. 10,000 people
attended last year’s far. For
reservations call Alice Kuser at WOMEN WANTED -- as volun-
(609) 398-3487 or the Center (609) tears to aid with abortion 

formation and referrals. Ex-

JANITOR -- hours 11 a.m. to 7
p.m. Call 201-329.461t. N.J.E.
Corp., Dayton.

MAINTENANCE MAN -- ex-
perienced for small plant; shears,
presses, slitters, air compressors,
lift trucks; Full time days
preferred bat will consider pert-
time days.

Good starting p.ay, benefits¯
Banner Door, Skdlman. 609-466-
1361.

Help Wanted

Central Post, Building 3530,
Room 202, 3530 (Route 27),
Kendall Park, N.J. 08824. Tel:
201-297-3434; Windsor.Hights 096-9500.
Herald, 140 South Main St., perience in counseling or related
Hightstown, N.J. 08520. Tel: fields preferred. Hours flexible.
609-448-3005; The Lawrence Interested? Call 6~J-921-3285.
Ledger, 5 Franklin Corner Road, IMMEDIATE OPENINGS--for
Lawrenceville 08648. Tel: area supervisors to manage ther
609-896-9100; The South Som- own.business. $51.04 no risk in- .....
ersat Newspapers, 240 South vestment. Mr. Giles, (609) 924- NURSES WANTED-’L.P.N.’s 

0639. R.N.’s 3:30 - 11 p.m. & 11 p.m. - 7
Main St., Manville, N.J. 08835. a.m. part tme also aids dayshift
Tel: (201) 725-3300. full or part time¯ [,’or interview

contact administrator Sunneyfield
’ Nursing Home, 61 Maplewood

NASSAU OFFICE Ave., Cranbury. 609-395-0641.

PLACEMENTS EX EC UTIV ESHAYES & LYONS ’ "
JR. SEC.- $125. with light s/h Personnel,Agency MA NAG E R S !
for prestigious flrm. Congenial For Genuine Job Assistance PROFESSIONALS!
atmosphere. Fee paid. Princeton- 921-6580 Stop Job

Trenton-394-8141 Hunting Now]
221 Nassau SL Let NEE find that career, you

reek, here or abroad. Stop Chafing924-3030 leads, pointless in-
terviews and listening to well

, meaning friends. WE have CON-
TACTS that can lead to meaning-
/ul interviews. Call or write. NoThe Princeton Packet Ne’,vspap~s South Somerset Ne~vspapers.
ob i~at on ’~0~)’4~1~-~0300 Witherspoon SI., Princeton P.O. Box. 146, Somerville, N.J.

(609) 924-32"44 (201) 725-3355 NATIONAL EXECUTIVE
SEARCH, INC.I~VI N RIVERS TOWN CENTS a

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM ,O,,ee,NO,OROR,VeHIGHTSTOWN, n*J. 0~0

1. 2. 3. 4.

5. 6. 7. 8 "

9. 10. 11 12.¯ ,,,oo=,..,o,,oo.o, ......... .,., .... oo,..,,..,.=,o,

!3.. ......... ....19: .... ........ ~.s ........ .....!6...

BABYSITTER WANTED, FOUR
DAYS A WEEK, CRANBURY
MANOR AREA. PLEASE CALL
AFTER 5 ~.m. 6~448-5302.

TELETYPE OPERAT(3R . M-F.
Part time for summer. $3 50 per
hour, excellent working con-
ditions. Capable of reading 0 level
punched tape. Min, 6 me. ex-
perience., good typ st, shift work
required. Arline J. Madda ena,
Personnel Administrator,
Triangle Publications, Inc., 10
Lake Dr., Hightstown, N. J. 00520,
609-448-9100, ext. 218 An equal
opportunity employer.

CLEANING WOMAN wanted l
day per week, general
housekeeping¯ Call (609) 443-3425.

PAYROLL CLERK -- wanted.
Will teach Burrough E-10g0.
Benefits include parehase
discount. Apply Mach Lumber
Main Street Windsor, 2 miles
from H ghtstown.

LEGAL SECRETARY - full time,
wanted immediately¯ New,
modern E.W.T., 2 man law office.
Experienced - able to handle wide
variety of tasks¯ Newman &
Herman 609-448-6974.

CAFETERIA HELP -- part time
evenings 4-9:30. Apply Carter
Wallace cafeteria or call 609-656-
It00 ext. 643.

STUDENTS-- OR ANY ADULT
NOW

GENERATION

JOIN THE NOW GENERATION
AND LATCH ON TO A SUPER
EARNING OPPORTUNITY AS
AN AVON REPRESENTATIVE.
THE EXCITING WORLD OF
COSMETICS AND THE NUM-
BER ONE COMPANY IN ITS
FIELD. CALL MRS. HUGHES AT

STABLE HELP’ WANTED - 7 (201) 725-6014 AND GET READY
a.m. - 12 noon, 6 days week, $1.50 TO EARN.
per hr. Some experience with
horses necessary¯ Call 609.466-
1383.

MAIDS
For 300 room Residence Building
in connection with Western

,: ,. ....... . .... Electric Educational Center
" oj~erated by Sheraton Princeton

PART TIME WAITRESS- and Corporation on Carter Road
kitchen help wanted. 5 p.m t 1 (Route 569) 2 1/2 miles from
closing¯ Hourly rate¯ Apply in Hopewe]l. Must have own tran-
person. 18 or over. Bhares Den sportation. Good salary, excellent
Restaurant Rt. 33 Hightstmvn working conditions, benefits.
609-448-0895. ’ ’ Apply in person or call 61~-639-

4201.

""-"T ................ / ELECTRONIC TECHNICIANS --WAIN ~.+U -- L;L~t~t~. "I’~S"IO’I" [or[ . .¯ . 8 openmgs now wlth rap d y ex-dept. of ,nspectlon East Windsor . .
Twn rntt~r.mt;.. .,,..b m .... I pending electronics company in -

’~= ’ ’ ’1 Top pay and company benefits
"~" I Blae Cross - Blue Shield. Send

/resume or phone Mr. Green,
~ Columbia Electronics Cor-
/potation, Stockton, N.J. 08559 or

GIRL FRIDAY M/F. Mature[ phone 609-397-2030. .
person wanted for Hightstown/office. Must be good typist,
knowledgeable in billin~ and
general procedures. Salary
depending on experience. Call
mornings 20t-297-08~3.

Help Wanted

SUMMER HELP - Teacher &
college students with autos, earn
$60-$150 per week, evenings &
Saturdays. Call Mr. Burgess, 609-
298-3147.

EARN EXTRA INCOME - 25 men
or women, part-time, full-time.
Apply in person, Valteck Main-
tenance Co., 56 LaGrange Street,
Raritan, N. J.

GAL FRIDAY -- assist running
Contemporary Furniture store
Personality/flexible attitude and
professional manners the key to
thispermanent position Availab e
immediately. Saturdays a must.
Tues. or Wed. day off. Sa es ex-
perience not necessary Light
typing and clerical work. Pleasant
surroundings. Good pay with
increase after 3 months tra n ng
period. Call for appointment at
609-924-9686. The Workbench of
Princeton.

JANITORIAL SERVICE - male or
female. Attractive surroundingsl
paid vacation administrative and
sick leave, 12 ]~aid holidays civil
service benefits. Call Training
School For Boys, Mike Man-
dracchia 609-466-2200.

CAFETERIA WORKERS - Im-
mediate openings for persons
experienced in cooking arid grill
work to help at industrial
cafeteria in Cranbury. Houra~ 7-0,
5 days a week, Men thru FrL No
weekend work. Good fr nge
beoef is. For interview please call
609-599-9003.

SECRETARY - Doctor’s office,
part time, 3-4 days-per week.
Experience desirable. Call 201-
297-0311 or 297-1606.

I Help ,Wanted

ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLERS
wanted. Call 609-789-2727.

WEDNESDAY’, JUNE 6, 1973

Help Wanted
,,L
RN NEEDED Ior extended care
facility 3-11 full or part-time. Head :.i
nurse or assistant head nurse¯ ’~-

. Experieni’e preferred but not,~
necessary. Pleasant working b
conditions, good salary and’~
beoefits. Call Princeton Nursing
Home Mon-Fri 9am-5pm for~J

"RETIRED WOMAN for child ear~ appointment. (60~3) 924-9000.
~iin my home. 1 child, light duties

small apartment. Reference= ’:"
.needed. Call 201-469-6782. ~

BURROUGHS machine operator ,.~
wanted for accounts receivable
dept.,good empoyee benefits,

I apply Maeh Lumber Co. Main St.
HAIRDRESSER, experienced,I Windsor, N.j. ’ ’
full or part time. Call 201-469-$224. "

.

NURSES AIDES NEEDED for SALES- FREE WARDROBE- No
extended care facility. 3-11 full-
time. Experience required
geriatric nursing. Pleasant
working conditions, good salary
and benefits. Call Princeton
Nursing Home, mon-fri, 9am-Spa
for appointment. (609) 924-9000 287-1186.

HOUSEWIVES: Only C & B
guarantees you at least $1,000 for
only 50 nights of demonstrating
toys and gifts. 20% commission
from the first dollar - a 5%
Christmas Bonus - 20% in mer-
,chandise to your hostess¯ No pepei"
wor~. our computer does it ,or
you. Call 201-297-3307, 215-674-520{
or write The C & B Toy Club, Inc
One Dream Lane, Warminstm
Pa., 18974. ’

TEACHERS-HOUSEWIVES: An
international publishing company
has (3) openings for part time
teachers & housewives to assist
local manager in contacting
parents PTA and other
organizations. For appt. to earn
guaranteed income & commission
from $40-$60 for any 2 eves of your
choice, call Mr. Callei at 20t-828-
2525.

ASSEMBLY TRAINEES --
electronic power supply. Ne ex .
required. $2.201hour to start. C~a~l LPN NEEDED for extended care
201-329-4611. N.J.E. Corp., Dayton. facility 3-11 full or part-time.Charge nurse experience

preferred but not required.
Pleasant working conditions,good
salary aod benefits. Call Prin-

GENERAL OFFICE POSITION- ceton Nursing Home mon4ri,
some steno: Congenial at- 9am-Spin,for appointment. (609)
mosphere in suburban office of; 924-9000. ’ ’ "
national company. Many benefits.
Call Mr. Edwards at 609-452-2677.

WANTED!

"Someone Special"I. NO F[E’CI~ARGED
leo you reaSy want a job? !f youdo we really want to got one for

yOU*
Male & Female

Skilled & Unskilled
New Jersey State

Training.& Employment Service
Rural Manpower Service ’

Phone 609-586-4934
609.448.1953

Rtes. 33 & 130 at Woqdside Road
Robbinsville, N.J.

Can you qualify for a technical
job? Can you quaSfy for a trade-
You might in the navy and get paid
$342.30 after only four months
while we train you.

Call 989-7866 or write
Navy Recruiting, Rm 101

428 E. State St.
Trenton, N.J. 08608

investment. Show off our new

~aring and summer fashions.
rn high commissions plus

bonus Work your own hours.
201-297-5578 or 609-921-2903 or 20t-

MOTHERS HELPER wanted
FIT, sleep-in or out. References
required. Call (6091 448-7037.

MATURE WOMAN - 5 days a
week or sleep-in to take care of 2
school aged children¯ Nice apt.
Call after 7 p.m. 6O9-443-3609.

AVON + ,)
to buy or sell, call 201-725-6014.

NURSING DIRECTOR

EXTENDED CARE FACILITY

B.S. Degree in Nursing required.
Institutional superv,sory ex-
perience. Aggressive le~;dership
necessary in Nursing Service and
In Service Program for new 120
bed NursingHome to opeh MID
SUMMER IN FRANKLIN PARK.
Send resume and salary ex-
pectation to Box 126, ¢/o The
Central Post, Kend. Pk.

’i

Typists, Secretaries

R EADY TO START
BACKTO WORK?

Let us help you get back.into the,
swl rig: .of~[ meeting people.i and
earning monayl, ; ’ !’, ;

WE PAY ’

-NOFEE-
-HIGH RATES-CASH BONUS

~)TEMPORARIES

82 Nassau St., Princeton
[ 924-9201
[ 113 Albany St., New Brunswick
l 249-8301

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Administrative, sales, secretaries, accountants, engi-
neers, bookkeepers, general typists, chemists, recep-
tionists, draftsman.

Hours g ,o 5

SNELLING & SNELLING
353 Nassau Street

’ Princeton, N.J.
609-924-8064

Mwt thin Fri.

HOSPITAL OPPORTUNITIES
4 LINES- I INSERTION. : ....................... -.... $3.00
(3 Insertions- no changes) ........................ :-. $4.50
O~hen Paid~Advanca)
I f billed add .25

CLASSIFICATION .... . ....................................

NAME........................................... .......

ADDRESS ...............................................

TIMES ............ PAID . ." ..... CHARGE ........ ~ .......

CLASSIFIED RATES.
All Classified Advertising appears in all seven newspapers, ThePeineeton
Packct~ The Lawrence Ledger, The Central Post, Windsor.llights Herald,
The blanviiln News, The South Somerset News, and tho Franklin News-
Record. Ads may be mailed in or Iclephoned. Deadline for new ads ie 5
p.ni. Monday if they ate to bc properly classified. Ads must ba
cancelled by 6 p.m. Monday.

~’ RATES are $3.00 for four iines or less for ona issue or, if ordered in

advance; $1.50 additional for two consecutive weeks or issues, and the
thh:d Insertinn ls FREE. Thereaflar - each consecutive is.~e only costs $ I.
Next In~ement of four lines SO cenls and tha same thcmaftcr. Ads may be’
displayed with whlte space margins and/or additional capital letters at
$3.$0 per inch. Special discount rate of $3.00 per inch is available to
advertisers running the ssme classified display ed for 13 consecutive
weeks or issues or different classified display ads totaling 20 oc more;
Inches per mooth, and who arrange to be billed monthly. Box oumbere are

’one dogar extra.

TERMS: 2S cents billing charge if ad Is not paid for within - 10 days after
expisation of ad. I 0 per cent cash discoft nt on classified display ads if bill
Is paid by the 20th of the following monlh. Situations Wanted ads arE
payable with order. The newspaper Is not responsible for eprora not

COURSE NOTES
CO-ORDINATOR

Our company organizes and presents short courses’in a wide
rang.e of technical subjects to graduate scientists and engineers.
Each attendee is given a set of course notes which contains an
outline of the various lectures, biogral~hical data and copies of
all slides shown. These include tabular data, drawings, photos,
graphs and diagrams. Copies of relevant technical reports and
other reprints are also frequently included.
The Course Notes Organizer collects the material from the
lectures, reviews them for leglb!lity and reproductivity and
makesslides with an in-house facility or arranges for the slides
to be made.
The position requires the ability to deal With lecturers to
obtain the material on time, typing skills and preferably, but
not necessarily, some graphic arts exper!enee so that visuals are
attractively produced. No technical training is required but
you must be resourceful enough to assemble the course notes
in a complete and attractive package ready foPreproduction
by high speed Xerox or offset.
Send salary requirement and resume to:

The Center
For Professional Advancement

Box 997 Somerville, New Jersey 08876 ̄

PRODUCTION WORKERS
Operators, with good mechanical

skills. Full time only;
rotating shifts.

Excellent working conditions¯
New Plant

EASTER STERLING PLASTIC CO.
Main St., Windsor, New Jersey

JAMESWAY
DISCOUNT DEPT. STORE

HAS ....

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR

Maintenance Men
¯ Good Starting Salary many fringe benefits

* Pald Vacations ’ * Pald Holidays¯ Medical Insurance * Advancement from within
¯ Many others

Experience Preferred but not essential. _.
APPLY: ¯

JAMESWAY DEPT. STORE
Rt. 130,Hightstown, N.J.

Equal Opportunity Enlployer

The following positions are available at our modem
and pmgressrTe hospital which offersexcellent salaries,
benefits and working conditions.

BOILER OPERATOR...Blue Seal-rotating shifts, full
time. Minimum of S 170 per week.

PORTER-Part time, 7:30 a.m, to 3 p.m. 3 days per
week.

MA1D...Full time day posit!an, 7:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.,
must work 2 out of 3 weekends.

KITCHEN PORTER...9 a.m. to 6 p.m. and I 1 a.m. to 8
p.m.

X-RAY TECHNICIANS...Full time teolmioian and part
time weekend technician vacancies. Must be registered
or eligible.

TV AIDE_Part time, weekends and holidays, I p.m. to
4 p.m. lndivudual needed to deliver televisions to our
patients.

CLERKS...Full and part time positions available.

CORPSMAN_Full time, 2:45 p.m. to 11:15 p.m.
Duties inelude care of male patients.

Please Apply at the.
Personnel Department of

THE SOMERSET HOSPITAL-
Reh0i Avenue Somet~61e

201-725-4000
corrected by the advertiser immediately following the fh’st p.ubliea!innof
,the ad.
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Help Wanted Help Wanted
/

Help Wanted Help Wanted/ Situations Wanted
| BABYSITTING in my home S

,, ¯ . ¯ evenings per week, reasonablePROJECT ENGINEER - CLERK-BOOKKEEPER TEACIIERS-IiOUSEWIVES Mature individual to handle[ ............... ¯
Physicist. To head up safety as responsibility in busy offieetl ~all taut[ 4q~dusa.
applies to the manufacturing Experience not necessary bul INTERNATIONAL COMPANY diversified duties, require goou
proeess andconsumption of X-ray some knowledge of posting am[has openings for part time general clerical skill. Must be
tubes (RADIATION). Will con-. bookkeep ng methods pret’-drred I teachers andhousewives to assist available for 0 days a week ...............
sider recent graduate with proper [ Position-in payroll department I manager in contacting parents,(Sunday thru Friday)’ from June wuu~u. Ltv,~ - sloe -in or out
background. Some process ̄ ex- [ Contact N J. Neuro-Psyehiatril I P.T.A. and other organizations. " ...... i ors n" joh. Good cook wou~ consider
perience and/or AEC cootactllnstitute p O Box 1000 Prin For appointment and high ear-mruaeptemoer.~,ppw n p o. going away for summer¯ My
background helpful $11,500 "iceton N" J’(60’9) 466.0400’ ningstrom$40, to$00, foranytwo ’ " u " people are movin away. Prin-Trl-County Cooperatwe A ellen
$14,000. Fee paid. Personnel I ’ " " " ~,~.t.~,^ .... ;-~ ~n Inc ceton references. ~rlte Box 02272
Unlimited. 80 W. Main St., [ An EqualOppnrtunity Employer evenings o’f your ~hoice. Call Mr.
Freooold. 201-431-2700. l " " G. Pazdan (60~l 921- 7375 Mercer S~tfl-~’ig~ts~owp., N.J. /o Princeton Packet...

TECHNICAL EXPERIENCED EX-TEACHER
REPRESENTATIVE DENTAL ASSISTANT - modern MOTHER’S HELPER WANTED.wilt keep your children in her

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR -- full FeePaid To$800.practice in Princeton requires an for summer.. Call 609-443-3851. home while you work. Summer

time da~s, 9-5. t years Alpha Pi’ominent firm desires in. assistant qualified in all aspects too¯Call (201)329-24563fter6p.m."

numbertc experience. Large telligent, sharp responsiblegalforiocludingoontrol. Willing to train
pleasantoffice company benefits, this position. Requires at least 1 right person¯ No evenings. Salary HOUSE PAINTER - an-
Princeton A rport area. Phone year of programming tCOBAL or dependent on ability¯ Send resume deremployed school teacher seeks
609.024-2700. 0S or DOS) and field experience, to box 02254, c/o Princeton RELIABLE WOMAN-- wanted 5 work. Interior & exterior¯ Exp.,

Great opportunity, fantastic job, Packet. days or sleep-in to care for ’. :asonable. 201-545-3879.
super benefits¯ Call E. Hart, school age children. Convenient

attractive apartment. Call after ’
ATTENDANT ~ to work athletic S.H.S. INTERNATIONAL STUDENT PAINTERS - Fast,
desk at YM/YWCA Wed. 4-11 p.m. of Morrlsville SCHOOL CUSTODIAN -- must l.m., S09.443-3609. cheap reliable. By the hour or job.
& Sat. 9¯6 p.m. Contact Bruce Ca 609-8~-6785 after 5:00..have Black Seal boiler-engineer
Roper 509-924-4025. 215-736-0051833 W. Trenton Ave. license, start immediately fringe

r benefits & pension plan contact
MATURE WOMAN TO care for Mrs. Garin, Millstone Twpshp¯

School, Clarkshurg, (201-440-6802¯ IS-month old. Ref. & own trans. Situations Wanted House Sitting
LAB TECHNICIAN -- 2 years of Prm 2-day per wk. basis. Twin or 6~-259-7130).
college or high school graduate Rivers area. Call 443-1955.
with lab experience for.
radioisotopes. Hours 12 p.m. - 8 [ CHILD CARE done in my home b~
p.m. Call John Jonstone, 509-799- [ BOOKKEEPER cUsTODIAN -- Hillsborougl hour day or week near Krept EDITOR~-~V’IFE, & KIDS 4-6 -1133¯

I Feepaid To$145. Schools, 12 months, pension plm School. E. Windsor. 009-448-4186 want to house-sit Princeton area
Local firm hos opening for bright and many benefits. Call or appl,. " this summer or possible exchange

I sizeable New York apt. Kotker,experienced gel to control at Itillsborough Board oI Ed.
I-[ARDWORKING TEENAGER- 490 West End Ave., N. Y., N. Y.

bookkeepingGood benefits. Congenialresp°nsibilitieS’working 359-8718.R°uta 206, BelleMead, N.J. 201will garden do lawn work, babysit 0024 Phone 212-707-0648.
SECRETARY/GAL FRIDAY -- I conditions. Call E. Hart, or do odd jobs. Call Mike (201)207-
Fee Paid - Lita Stone - Work for 1 1570.
Controller - Salary to $8,000 - Glen S H S INTERNATIONAL - - - -
Delvay Personnel Services, Inc., " of Morrisville MATURE - responsible executive
1737 Princeton Avenue, Trenton, I desires to housesit while’ oouso
New Jersey, 609-589-4585, daily g-5. 215-736-0051MaW Trenton Ave. PROGRAMMER ANALYST Forl REMEDIAL TUTORING -- in hunting¯ Call Mr. Chaiko, week-

converting to the Advancedlmath, all sciences¯ Diagnostic days tfll5 p.m. 600-921-9103.
Scientific Computer, Fortranltests given, flexible hours, "
’Programs which were written for1 reasonable. Experienced college
the 1108 and 360/91 to performljunior. 500-924-1614 ....

eton¯ LIFEGUARD data reduction and analysis of[ " HOUSESITTING - t’rlnc ¯
DENTAL ASSISTANT ex- WILLOWSSWlMCLUB motoorlogical data. nwork for/ Scientist, Princeton alumnus
perienced chairside, x-rays, Sandllills Road Texas Instruments I corporated/ . (’SS). June - August¯ Excell. ref.
salary open depending upon KendalIPark N J. on the Forrestal Campus.of[^~ CootactChristophe.r P. Ausschnitt

’ Pr nceton University¯ ualI ur./~UV~O~-~UlWr~L~,v,~ -- ~.wo-~’,.ability¯ Excellent hours¯ Phone
Interviews0a.m.-12noon I Carlisle Phillips (509) 452-6558.twill travel - no nursing - Mature - I(609) 924-1432.

Saturday June9 retire.d teacher - presently era-[
’ ¯ pmy~ as Housemother ¯ Harcum I

1 Jr. College, Bryn Mawr, Penna. 1
Mrs. Gertrude Hyde]

INSURANCE CLERK ACCOUNTANT 12-14K 604 New JerseyAve. I ,~,o,~,~ to d
l IMMEDIATE NEED! PointPleasantBeach, N.J. RESP ..... ~"~’~’al~ ~e~cPa~eof

With hospital credit and collec- Dynamc young company seeks TYPISTS&SECRETARIES Phone:201-892-0885 youn~ manwu_l_~ ,e~summer in
tions experience desirable, accountant with good general{ ~-- ,Y,°~,u, Sn-~°~e~,"Pl~’efS~ Days 609-
Dealings with Medicare, Blue experience all cost background¯Temnorary work avilable to you BE Gi~I-l~ING READING 621’-476~ ........ ’
Cross, and private insurance Growth opportunity - good at ~anpower. Stop in or call ~AotxP~ ,,;z ,~ w th kin ’
plans forms. Excellent salary, ¯ ~ ....... " ................... "beneflts - report to controller, today. 9-3 p.m. dergarden, first, or second gradebenefits & working conditions. Call/resume J. Hanon, ’ ....
Apply in person Personnel MANPOWER

children duringsummer.
Director. ~ . S.H.S. INTERNATIONAL 20Na.ssatSt.,Rm305,Princeton

Licensed N. J. teacher with ...... ’

of Morrisville 609¯921-6805
:onsiderable private tutoring and

THE CARRIER CLINIC " )ublie school experience in
~rinceton and Montgomery HOUSESITTING - in PrincetonBELLE MEAD, N.J. 215-736-0051838 W. Trenton Ave.

(201) 359 3101 ’ systems¯ Ca I 809.924-9141. area’sought by mature Princeton¯
alumnus (’58) by RCA scientist

PartTime:
RNll-7 ~ . - . CHEF- for private home- young June thru Aug. Excellent

- . . . . WANTED-Teenager avaflableto TRUCK DRIVER--part ttmefor man experienced" in multi- references caretaking ex-
.~. ly n erson or comac~" ¯ ’ ¯ Part........... , PP P . ¯ , babyslt evenings and weekends, newspaper pickup over 25. I TY"~c~r ~c~’~ARV - fez national cook ng ’- excellent perience. Please Contact¯ er .... ¯ -- ’ ~ ...... ~ .......~A~.~ - v ee paid. $100/wees. I CAFETERIA HELPER .’7" i.’o l .............. l Twzn Rivers area. Call 609-443- time hzeh school/college workers. I,~,t,~m, i,,~t,,d prlno~t~, law references-call Michele LeBlanc. Christopher Ausschnltt 19A

Mature ~o!seo person to worK in] tannest part. time .pos!t~on ~or] THE~ARRA~F,~I~t~ ] 3024. Call M~ry 201-29%1254 ] o’ff~ce"~Typing--an’d"s’l~or’t’hand {509.921-043S --¯ Berkley St., Cambrid[[e ̄Mass:t "
one 0t t’rmce~0n’s lines[ soops eneral st lit work iv a zn- r~utt~tl,~t.,urr~ ,~ , ¯ x ~ ’ " no,oo e,~o, n~e.~ ~,,~’. ~ .¯ ’ g Y .... re mred ~alary commensurate I .............. " ................Sales back round hel ful 30% .m Men thru Frt Liberal BELLEMEAD NJ
discount ongshopitems.Pcai]Mi.~ 3Pom~nyhenefits. Toarrange. for (201,359.3101E½t. 239 RELIAB.L,E, L1VE-11~., or dsil~, {~e~ abt.hty. Telephone 809.098-*:~OwRanESmPoOt[~Se~Y~e~perI~nawigt~ll~ake trip f°r IntervIew’
Lee, 009-924-8064, Shelling &{anintervewcallBonnieHaugney, - [homemaKer.to caroler a sma~.~ _ [u~. ’vacationing family Anytime{[
Shelling 353 Nassau St. Prin- 6® 924-5900 ext 210. ~¢n~t~r.en. uatt alter ~i p.m. t~l PART.TIME:PERMANENT.-- dur ng summer 509-921-3040. II
ceton ’ I ’ I / qqt{-O~/L. 15-20 hrs. WK. ttours lleXlnle, j ] ¯ -

[ Opinion Research carp. [ - [ clerical some typing Ridge{
. { N.HarrisonSt.,Princet.on [ "’ I

roe
Nassau Corp., New Road, Men ] BANK TELLER PART TIME " " ’ "

PLASTICS TECHNICIAN [ An eoual opportunity employer "/ MASON CONTRACTOR YOUNG MAN WANTED.- th Jet 201-329.2311 I ...... 7" ...... [.~ ........... ea...our.hon~e announcements
¯ - -- I mornings each week to ~lo yard ’ ’ [--TUes &wea z-a, tuon ~erl¯ z.}.Atl.-nutpl~ctu~ ~y p "/

s s one brickwork lawn maintenance $175 ’ / 7 Sat. 8:36-12. [ Stone’s Registry bas nurses aidesGood opportunity for individual l /Fireplace t , [work & ¯ ¯ , Ha, tsar M~- Mill~. 9n, 9tiT?ntiS "/ a m makers to assist you¯ . ., , ¯ ,.. nd he e
wlthmechamcala tltutde to learn sta s atlos concrete water- er hour - no exper once ..................... "---’-~-~, - -

, , ". P- I ( P :~ P , ’ I P ..... [ [ Ext 265 The National Bank of [ while you’re ill 4 hours to 24 SI IMNASTICS Tues & Thurs 16. ,allaooutplasdcs. I iprootngetc [necessary’Appwi~P?S°mne’tn~ TRUCK TIRE REPAIR [N’J’ ~,’n Equal Opportunity[hours Bonded and insured 215-II’am Bab~sittng call’im-
-2

Start by assistin in the operation Kimble _wunera , . "7 ¯ .. ~ ;. ’ .’ ’ ;,
maintenance of pg~astie proeesmng/ ....................... / WM. FISIIER BUILDER’S INC. [ Hamilton Ave., Princeton. Bveeneef~a¯ mCa&lI4Tom H~l.~e~.0b~:/ Employer. {.9~-0.8,. . ~ti~d~stt~Yn(~:~r)e ~3u3s8~ held at

.,

. machinery and in conducting/r~br~.~u"’°~, tu j=--:~.~-] 609-448-0422 / I
¯ ¯ v. " , ’/ ’ {

tests. Some heavy work involved. / phone, with typing ~u oiler/
[ I [ ~ [

0utstandin~ benefits urogram secretariat SKIllS¯ r.~ut:JlUnl.| /
’ W’:’ .... ’-’=-^ ""-- ~’¢-- o-~;g’} benefits Law firm in Hightstown.{ { { TYPIST Professional firm located/

’A~IERI~NC~:/~;;[~;’ I C’all (609/,48-0018. / SENIORSYSTEMSANALYSTI t~EmYePUeNvCeHn?n~f~TeOxpReriePa~’, CLERK - STENOGRAPHER for/°Z eNsi~StnSe!~i~e[n!:~e~ni~fti:!o~we(3~s:/TmEatAuCrHe.ERex(cMee~lent er:~z~nceed LrAe:~y~eEa~ CcEo.oVp IN
LLEy h=

.......... " / ¯{.preferred,convenientlyldeated I the Denartment of Inspectioo.{ ter sting nd m o i 0 .{ have 5’ valid N.J. certificates, " ...... 4 ar ’d,~uv t~ rmrrlson.-,~ , , e n la hr o enln s m metr ~ cz ye el
¯ ~^. ~, , nn~aa Central New Jersey medium size I Princeton office. ’ Pleasant { A,nly ~Iost Windsor Municipal[ Accurat typi g is essent’ 1 35 [ guidancet phys. ed., see. studies, P g~ .........

Prmoo~°’~’~72 ...... manufacturing firm is seeking an { working con0itions. Call Mrs. I B[c[g E Ward St. Hightatown, N./week Pleasant working con-| olem., principal Seek post n any c~ass.~.~or ~n~mauon, cal~ b~-........ -.~u SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR -- experienced (3-5 yrs m nimum) { Grant for an interview 609-452- { j ’ ’ { ditions. Reply to box 02259, c/o[ of above combinations m public or ou,-~,~ u~ o~-~,.,u~.
" - al ^ or’unit Em loer shifts 7-3, 9.11, t1-7. Permanent. senior systems analyst to}2500. [ " . | The Princeton Packet¯ ] private school or related areas¯

¯ ~qu upp t , y P Y Small growing Princeton com- develop and install manufaC-r]. 1 { { Will. also consider private in-
t ¯ pany. 609-924-2940. taring nvcntory control and cost ] " { _ - ] | dustry. Call 609-921-6540 ~,.,~¢r~nu D June 16

............... ..... O2264 ................ ;"systems on an iulvl/l~u5 system. , ¯ / I otter a p.m. or write pox ~o,. nn a qft ’7 qft l-lnnewol]
FOR ALL NURSING CARE Please send resume to Box 02285/’ [ .......... ’ -[ COMPUTER PROGRAMMER | e/o The Princeton Packet. ~.~,~,’~?,~i~’~h:,r,~h"~’ Rl’~c~kwe’[i¯ a t ’ ~ul%o’ ¯ ~,.’u .... ..-~o. ............ , .

BOOKKEEPER - Fee -aid ¢135 - - c/o Princeton P eke. [ HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS - Trying to I I operator, East Windsor Reglooal/ ¯ A,,,m,~
;i

week fo payroll an~l general Experienced nurses~ aids, ¢om-
[earn money for summer vac?[ I School District, 2 yrs. experience/ ": .......

bookkeeping. NCT experience panions, and" tiouseReepers. Part ’{ Work eves or wknds and help [ . I reguired, graduate from a c er-/ ii
helpful. Excellent company time, full time, or live in. Fully I others at the same time¯ ~omm.[ SUPERVISOlt ] tilled course in compuzor I SUMMER CHORES WANTED -
benefits Call Miss Lee 609-924. bonded and insured Largest I average $1 50 per hr. Call (609){ EVENINGS-FULLTIME programming¯ Salary & henefits by energetic teenage school buy ...... ur,,, ,-,,,, r,~,v ~,,~ ".’:

’ . ’. ¯ ¯ ¯ ESTIMATER " ’ o ¯-" [",tu,,., n~.,~.,~.,,, ~.,r~. Cr~,~r -
8064, Snel mg& Snel ng .........353 home-help care organ zat on n { 924-7680 after 2 p.m { [ n accordance w th hoard pol!CY:n You have work for me .............................Col J m , ..... -o~a ~.~ Cranhurv ;~
Nassau St Princeton United States. Call seven days a ........ I ! RN’s LPN’s I Aumvln wrmng to,,upermtenue ~ 609-790-1373 ......... ’ ...... ";

¯ - ¯ ~x rtenceu comractor ortemea | t ..... - .... =---- - ...... ’ of’~c’h~ols E W Re~’ional School ’ uoys ~ ~irts a-lz yrs Ola, alv,oea¯ week 24 hours a day. -~;,,~ a-al w-ntca Should be / ruI.~L.TtffI~--k’ARTTIME ~-’;- "~: =:" :" -" ~; , .... u ntoei~ht~rou~according toage ", *w~u , ~u ~ _ ~ UtstrlCt ~l~ntsmwn l~ -’ ¯ .... "
IIOMEMAKERs-UPJOtlN capable of anal~’zing" building[ ACCOUNTANT TO15K{-- -: .... mediate forappl]catlon (809) 448"-4~10"I~xi"YOUNG .MOTHEym-eWilxl carew~ ~wi.mlnin~: .florseback riding,

........ "" ~" " ~t costs zrom conceptual stage¯ ADle, 1 l~xpanslon nns crcateu tm 203 on or before June 4 ’
" cmluren m y , pe ¯ twooery, r~amre btun:/~ Arts

EXECUTIVE SECRW.TAR¥ ~w’.~ta~-e~2’ to maintain cost data fie ’and[ ................. , ..... ~ openings in our modern and . , ’ refs. Hightatown area¯ Call 609- Crafts Fishing First Aid courses. :.
To 150 Trenton r~ j ¯ ¯ ~xperleuce zn ~,r ~ ,= nu~ tu . ¯ ’ ’ ¯[ Fee Paid $ . --- --=".:=’-’:’ adapt to new computer nstlmation ....... g~ ..... progrnssive, hospital. 448-1387. Bus transportation. Ten weeks

Prominent firm desires intelligent .bw-~u~-~ot~ system Excellent benefits and ~enera, ac.co~nung. ~u~,tra~n
. June ~th - Aug. 31st. For ii

anc,, per ¯ -,.- -~ =~respbnsible al, good skills .are startin~ salary¯ Princeton N.J. ^’..~..~:..,^’..~{,~,~ ~,o~ Excellent so!aries, benefits and TEACHER NUI~q~RY SCHOOL - " brochure, call (609) 856.1197. ’.,
’ required: .~rest!ge _!ocat}gn. DRIVERS WANTED P/T, day or lo~:~i~’h "Rep_ly" to Box ’02265 ,~nv~[ernai Dro~o~on’~olicv’~ worKmg eonultions.. Ronsevei-t" Cqoperaiive. A_~I ........................ "

~xce|lent t)ene.~.l~. A.ttrac~lve night, must be over 25 with valid c/o Princeton Packet. ’ ~ec~rity an~ top b~ene/its, o, ....... ,. ..... ,.... sessions, must have N.J. oort. Call .... P~a’~,~,~’~’~ . ¯ :"
cnvlronment ualt rn ~art N J drivers heense Call (809) ~ ’~ ,=v ~ ,,~ ou¯ ~,ur~in~ in --’ ’ ’ ¯ ¯ ’ ’ ¯ Call/resume J. Hanon. Dep~rtme~ ~-446-0965. --Experienced .......................in lawn main-] - "-.

S II S INTERNATIONAL
448-4389.

~
S H’S INTERNATIONAL

" tenance, painting, and odd jobs. I " ’:
¯ ’ " - ........ ~ .... TIIE SOMERSET IIOSPITAL Handy with tools. Referenees~KiDS , A~es 3 & 4 BE A FROG :’~m zvtorrmvtnu " ’ ’ ’ ’ ’of Morr sv ue

T CRRE PONDENT
Rehill Avemie Somerville N J =.. ~.. ............ availab e. 301-359-6555. IHOLLOW- POLLX;WOG Swim- :"¯ " LADY TO CARE - for 3 year old CREDI 0 S ’)0 ’ ’ ’ UI.~A[NIIN~ WUI~IAIN - Z nays a ¯ - " ."

315-736-0051833W.TrentonAve ...................... 833W TrentonAve
. I-~2S.4000

week - must have recent{ {ruing, ~a~e~.~0:~ mand~r~f~, ::
] ~lrl SChool oays, ~ept. v3 to anne zt~-i~-~a~ . . .¯ ’ references and own transporter on ~’~ - "’- ....... 1 ~-ll "-¯ [ 74. my houset Lawrencevdle. Can with .general office, training & . ., ¯ on rtoe. ,. p ¯ ):- ,

hrmg own chdd. Must have good experlence. Assist the Credit Mgr. - ~, ~,~c~,~,~f.J, ~,u~r~ -Lawrenceville. Call 609-896-9730 .... . ~rrloay. june za.~ugu~L o . ~a ;,
., ...... [ HAVE YOUR CHILD take part m 509-655-1197 for a brochure. .,

. [ references own transportation. - correspondence, typ ng, stone,
~,~r~.~..~,,v~,~,,,~,,

Re l Box #02267, c/o Princeton filing and telenhone contact work. . . I ......
~, o v.-,. an experience of fun and learning , .~

A PRINCETON AREA[r,_P~.Y^, tAfineo~’ ’~nitvto~row&learn Beginner ac.ceptable interesting[ uurexpanamg uusmess reqmres Mon-Fri 8:30-12 at my home in ;,
~tUCLEAR RESeaRCH &l’-"~¯. I. v~. " .~ ° ... :,,- -ositlon diversiHea autms., aomuonal management., raceme I North Brunswick. Run by recent ’:
p’roduction laboratorresisinv.iting] Ill’.."bgeooe~iPa~am~ wlwoS~]°~ Won: ~dn’tact personnel office N.J. I!o ,1,o0o/~on~ ~_y~. _,"o {college grauuata experienced in ’ ::

e Institute P 0 mvestmen~ ~att ztz lat~ s~zuapplications for . tecnmcianI |ditions Apply in person Per- Neuro Psychiatri ’ ; ¯ ¯ l -. ¯ " " " PRIN~rING CO in the’process of} teaching children crafts~dance.&SUMMER PLAYGROUP - for 3 2:
vacancies. Technical experiencel I sum, ’ "Director ’ Box 1000 Pr ncetan, N.J. (509)466- weezoays.

~
,~l~hU~h;,,,, now comnuterized I yoga. llensonaole tee. ~au tzvt~ and 4 year olds. Enroll now ann ’,

THE CARRIER CLINlC
" ~nEqualOpportunityEmployer { ................ S a full 29"167 u0 reserve" the weeks you want 9-12 ’"~ise~nedo-"---~ --"" --,, full or part..time, no expr~enc_’2~tl~m~n~’~t°r~nic~’~/WANTEDT0"WTRUCKderiFers~{ typesetting dept desire y, " ¯ ... ¯ _ ’.

exper enced individual to take] Men thru Fri. $1 ann near. ~x=’ :-

~:¢B/:r~h~n~ni2c~llYuiioie~4t ~nt~{
! ¯ ] .... PRODUCTION WORKERS prohcient in forms design and]MQTHER,s HELPER-- Two~’e’CewS~s~)rW’ tl[]l~" ~UrSta!lV~alH BEL2I~01)M3E’3AI~161N’J’

SECRETARY I

complete charge. Must also be[ children.pericncedCallleader’609.924-17~9.1imited to S ’::;
lay.out. S ala[[y open. fso0~ aP-ltoonage girls (14) would llke " :;609 448 2483employ’or. . ." " .’ "

~
’ . Fee Paid To $130. $2 25 per hour full time $2.20 part pemtment ea (609) ~5- { work month of. Ju ly. One gi rl is :"

J ",, " ’ [ . ., - /time AnolvPDC, c/o Princeton ¯ IFrench but speaks Eng. well. ~ ’.:

- /

. ’ Establisnea firm nas opening lor / r, ho~;,,~gf ~.~.~r~ Rnute 20~
~-- -~ capable bright gel who can make / 7~’,,"~;~; ~;~’~,i~b 17t~i N J SALESMAN tall or part-time for [They prefer to work for same i~ONTESSORI NURSERY ’~

moo h ’ ............. ’ .......... fine men’s shop. Experience .not I famll~’. Call 609.466-0639 evenings SCHOOL - applications now being :~TIMEKEEPERPARTTIME " -~, pieces flt and insure a s t [~4 w:23
’ ELECTRONICS TECHNICIANS [ BOOKKEEPER FULL CHARtLq, I operation Good skills are [ "~" " .... necessary we will train. Croyaen./or bemre 8:30 a.m. ac~eptea t0r 1973/74 academic :,

~!~2~e~!iab!~dblL~rtW~t!ii (Sae3::rrw~::la tsli~ irltP~’i~g::M:~e; ~ ~b~ ~q~t!red~
’ ~ , . ’Program for ch,,dren 2 thru 0 ’.:

l
nf

f
nG;sOudrb::e~:~sP~:i~eI An~qualOpportunltyEmployer 44 W. State St ,,Trenton. ,

’ .year and ’summer sessions. ,:

Must be f I1 aspee
LRt. 509) ~P/2 re!los, from of EMI. T~ting to gdvernmentl wSk, ’ all Journals "l ~Jd.I

’ I LPN:s OR RN’S - The Elms PHYSICALfor YMCA summerED" MAJOR-programWanted[GOINGto[ Mature responsiomON V..AC.ATION~11aay win m~e,7 ~Yv~rS~mD~Sc[tom~ait[ngo~resnt~oarl~. . .............
. :,~

r -I in tunctlorts ~ul" Hopew;ql Work’entalts fl rin secs. Minimum 5 yeas ex- bookkee’" g ........ "{ S.H.S.INTERNATIONAL INursin~, Home Cranbur’~ N J lwork in are-school elemen~rvleomplete charge of children, b.ocaleatIig~way:~;~enaal!rfl. ,~
umocards recelvin su l~ et~. Prlence To $10 000 Send resume~] 921 2211~f no ~nswer can o~- .... of MorHsville | C,l, ~,,; .... ~, m "~ ’,~" ¢ ’ "home and pets Call Mrs ".at raornlng ann afternoon se~mnp.s. -,, , g pp . ’ . , ." - ’ ............... ,, ... ,, we kda.,s,I areas and gymnastics Call Bruce/ " " " ............ 2 .... 9144 "" Must have own transportation. [~o~ Personnel Unlimited, 90 Wes 8100. .- -. ’ " I . . [609-395-0725 2 3 ~Ut Z~*" UUt{O UFUX ~tl~Roper 609 924.4825 ’ "

[terell 01.359- 985.
- " " " ¯ "~’

Applylnpersonoreand09-f~9-4201}MainSt,Frechold, N.J. | ’ ~215-7354}051 ~33W.TremonAve.| " [ - ". : . : ’ ,- " -’ . ¯

[~" ’ betw~n 9:80 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. = ¯ : ¯ . ,

.;’ ’ .... " , " .’ :. ~. , .... i ." ...... , . . ~ " " : ¯

Help Wanted ’LI ¯ Help,Wanted - Help Wanted
.... ¯ C(3UI~LE-"~"~’OO ~0 en TRAVI~L~NT N~ --

REFRIGERATION ENGINE- ’ m ’¯ c’ " . [We need a ma~u~e house ~l~er minimum2yearsexperieneeinall
ERS-BS. or .A, sso .rote &mlandfathertoliveinwith30.85girls phases of business¯ Call 609-924-
me.cnanlcal engmeer,ng. ~’Or[who need warmth and an-7400.
design o.~ fro on and ammonia derstandin~. Room, board and all
nnnsu.atr .co!l.s ~an ann com- utilities prod. Fully staffed home.

’ponent seteeuon ann system Call Miss Lee, 009-924-8084,
des[~.n.. Blue .Cross .Ri.der J, Snellin~ & Shelling 353 Nassau WANTED for Summer PositionCollege junior or senior studyingmedical surgical pale. in IUll. St. Princeton. ’
Salary to match experience and ’ , civil engineering¯ Various field
ability.Send resume m confidence .... and office duties. Apply to Mr.
to: Chief Engineer, Kramer . Joseph G. Hodak Princeton
Trenton Company, Trenton, N.J .......... H" N~ MAKE Townsh p Eng neering Office¯
or call ext. 125 at 609-396-8271. AVUI’q ~AXO: w x ~

MONEY selling our fine products?
Many AVON Representatives
earn an estimated $40 a week or

;more Call today" 609-882-5325 .................¯ ’ * ’ ~’ UIN L~ l"l, Pt 1 :b~ If. [,0 IZK
MAN WANTED -- to work m l .......... "

¯ ¯ ~rozesslonal to work tun or part
established dry cleamng plant as .... "

¯ time INot hi h ressure Fee
part time maintenance man and , : .... [[. Ip . .

cleaner. Will train.I .... ----.~..----------~,.-~ne~g°ua~eiliy:ll~’z~°ni"201"~uphotster~
A ply in erson. Veroeyst ’ ¯
C~eaners, Tu~ne St., Princeton¯l ATTENTION PARTY PLAN --, Church St., ~Pew Brunswlc~, N.J.

{ OUR 25th YEAR, Highest Corn-
{missions - Largest Selection eli
[ Toys & Gifts Over 350 host-selling

SERVICE STATION HELP / items in a Full-color Catalog. No SECRETARY -- SALES
Annlv in -erson be,ween 9 5 C~/ Cash Investment- No Collecting - I MARKETING: Dynamic, ex-

..... " ̄ ’ No Delivering’ Dealers and[periencedpersonneeded tohandle
~0~.4522920 /Managersnee~e’d. Try us[ CalI Icorrospondence with .field s.a!es
~- [ collect today 1 (203)673-3455, or / force, plus assume responsiuluty

CLERK/RECEIVING- Fee paid./ write SANTA’s Parties, Avon,[for other clerical and ad-
S2 - hour¯ Mature man to work[ Corm 06001 [ ministrative duties related to the
with one of Princeton’s finest l ALSO BOOKING PARTI~. ~sales mai’ketthg objectives of
firms Shipping and receiving’l- {growing medically-oriented
-..’ ..,.- ..... Lan-~,~l /computer "firm Send resume"
’nuttes. Wttl Lraln co ,t u, " ¯ ’
marking machine. Good comvao~ I |Sales/Marketing Dept¯,
benefits and discounts Call ~Ilssl TYPIST/CLERK Fee ~aid ~130/Systamedics Inc., Princeton Air
Lee, 609-924-9064, S’nelling &l week¯ Top company To~ ben~fits~|Research-Park:^ Box 2000, Prin-
Snelling, 353 Nassau St., Prin-I Type 50 wpm, good personality,|c°t°n’ r~.J. v~,m.
ceton. " [ .opportunity for advancement¯ CALL[ __

~ ~ [ Miss Lee, 609-924-8064, Snelling&|
¯ l Shelling 353 Nassau St. Prin-I --

REAL .ESTATE SALESMAN[ ceton ’ ’ [ LEGAL SECRETARIF.-S
WANTED - If you’re licensed or
unlicensed and won d I ke to in- I Needed immediately for Trenton
vestigate the opportunity to be ] Legal Aid Office. Dictaphone and
your own boss wlth no time clocks I [ excellent typing essentlal; stone
and no imit on ~’our earnings, call ~ PROFESSIONAL’ WOMAN -- optional "
me for a conhdent al interview, l liv ng alone needs creative part-[Fringe benefits. Salary com-
We have openings ln our Princeton | time housekeeper who has a[ mensnrato with experience¯
office. We are a 58-year-young [ variety of skills. Small houseI - [ Spanish speaking an.d midriff.
successful company and we swimming pool availaole, lgroups preterroo, uai! lws. ral~
recognize that women as well as 1 Professional work makes it[ 100~) 695-6249 ext. 12.
men can excel in this business. (3 I necessary to work long hours and 
of ear managers are female). I several evenings away from[
Phone Edwin tlall at Karl Weidel home. Need person - who is]
Inc. Realtors, 242-I/2 Nassau St. i respoesible andreliable; who can{
609-921-2700. do everything from sewing on a[ ~,,,o~

" button to waxing a floor; - who will { .......
shop for and cook a few meals a/ ....
week and also be available on Progresst.ve p rtvat.e, paSyChoLant~.c.
e~mo ~u~oleoOrle I~lhu

in.

nospltal locateo m C ~"
....................... ,." "" ¯ " on &BLECTRONIC ASSEMBLY - tellieenee and flexi~ilit’~’ are setting between Prmcet

E.M.R. Photo Electronic has ao impe’rtant! Please call ~09-924- Some_rville offers challenging RN
position available for an ex- 6303 ~ l~l-’t~ posluons, l~xcetlen~ op-
perienced assembler familiar " portunity to design & carry out a

. with wiring of electronic corn- ~ flex ble nursing care plan¯ Salary
portents such as printed circuit commensurate with education &
bo~rds and connectors EMR LIVE IN COMPANION -- experience¯ Liberal personal
or~-~ .... ;,~ ,-~,oo nr ~.m~ Mother’s helper, mature, benefits¯ , Special Alcoholic
~,=.’Xr~,’; o"~’;~’i~;s~(’w~r~iS~;responsible, able to drive. WantedRecovery Units& Intensi’~e Care
........... ~" " ° hl wi ’
atmosphere. Please~ call 609-799-for...summer !o e p . oth ..2. Units ................. . ..........
,a,,~ ~. ~,~t~ ;n ,,,,,’~on E M R cnnuren. ~xperlenceu ann lena m - FulITlmo:
~,h~to’El"e~c~r’~c;’~V’a’ll"ace"~d.’ children. References please. LPN7-3
Princeton Jet.. N.J. An Equal Salaryopen, C~ld~-921;34~ask RNll-7
Opportunity Employer¯ , ~u~ ~r~. o,,u, m ~,,,~ ,,~,,,,~,~.
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WEDNESDAY, JUNE 6, 1973

Announcements

NURSERY SCHOOL - for 8’s and
4’s for 1978-74 school year¯ 3.da£s
per week, morning sessions¯ Wdl
be state approved.

LEARNING DISABILITIES
CLASSES for children between 6-
l0 2 classes max. 8 children per
c ass, W be state approved¯

Applications and interviews are
available now.

Princeton Training School
Operated by the Princeton Church
of Christ, 33 River Road, Prin-
eetpn. 609-924-2555.

;DUTCH NECK "Presbyterian
Church Nursery school has
openings in their 4 yr. old class,
for information call (609) 448-2939
or 446-7124.

i

’NA’SSA U SUMMER
PLAYGROUP - 2nd year for Pre-
school children¯ Supervised
summer fun at Nassau
Cooperative Nursery School,
Quaker Meeting House, Quaker
Road, Princeton N. J. Outdoor &
indoor act v ties in beautiful
wooded surroundings. Weekdays
9:00 A.M. to 12:00 Noon. June 18 -
Aug. 17. Phone 609-696.0260 for
d.etai ed h," -tuition.

KINDERGARTENERS & 3rd
graders needed to participate in a
study of memory and reasoning¯
Children will earn $2.50 for each of
two 1-hr (or shorter) sessions¯ 
interested call Elaine Wilson,
Psychology Dept¯, Princeton
University. (609) 452-4480.

ADIVlISSIONS TESTING

Chapin School, Princeton, New
Jersey a co-educational day
school (K-8) w offer adm ss ons
tests for students applying for the
academic year 1973-74 at 9:00 a.m.
on Saturday, June 16, 1973 at the
school on Princeton Pike. Students

Personals

RIDE TO CALIF. - required by
mature student anytime after
June 2. Share expenses and
driving. Call 809-921-6413.

HIGHTS’TOWN PLANNED’
PARENTHOOD CLINIC .-
Monday evenings. Call 60944~J.
3439.

WANTED: People who know they
have problems in living and wish.
lo do something about them. A
proven method¯ No fees. In-
vestigate us. (609) 924.0928

I~EED SOMEONE TO TALK TO?
Call HOTLINE 609-924-1144
8 p.m.-t1 p.m. nightly.

PROBLEM PREGNANCY?

Itdonsn’thavetobcaproblem.

CALLCOLLECT

215-455-0600

L()SE WEIGHT with New Shape
Tablets and Hydrex Water Pills,
Towne Pharmacy, Hightstown.

RIDE WArqTED from Manville
Airport lo & from l~aker & Taylor,
Somerville, 8:30 - 4:30 shift¯ Call
201-722-9558.

RIDERS WANTED for Denver,
Salt Lake City, Wyoming area¯ to
share driving and expenses¯
Leaving June 21st. Can (609) 921-
9159.

Reduce excess fluids with Fluide~
tablets at Thrift Drugs¯

ALCHOLICS ANNONYMOUS
HELP AND INFORMATION
CALL 609-924-7582.

Bargain Mart

MOVING: COUCH & chair $45.,[
wooden bookcases $14. each, table[
& chairs $15 bedrm, furn., $40,[
antique table $25, misc. Call (609)
442: 7{ 2.

MOVING SALE: Old fashioned
expandable kitchen table with l
chairs, bookcases, .pool table,
extension ladder, rugs, desk, etc.
Call 609-466-2520 June 9th, 10-4, 8
Hamilton, Hopewell Bore (Rt. 518
next to Sunooo)

TRENT HANDY’SH()P - AT’
PENNINGTON CIRCLE (home of 
handmade lamp shades and’
restoration of antique metals)
announces that the new shop hours
are 9-5 daily 609-737-1109. Lamps
rewired - repaired- mounted¯

’65 CHEVROLET IMPALA 2 dr.
HT, radio, heater, p.s., p.b. $450.
Fujica 35 mm Camera, $85.
Ass’td. 8 track tapes, $2 ca. Asst’d
record albums $1.60 singles $2.50
doubes. A I in exccll rend. -
sleeping bhg. Call 609-466-1443
before 2 or after 10:30 p.m. week-
days. Anytime weel{encls, or leave
message.

MOVING ACROSS COUNTRY -b
excellent buys: Sofa, corner[
eupboara, aesks, washing [
machine, electric lawn mower, [
card table and chairs sixteen plus
place settings china, old school l
desk, fans, chest of drawers, I
chairs, garden tools, Great Books, I
crystal and kitchen cupboard.
Much more. Call 609-921-6688.

THREE ORCHIDS - mature, need
good home, given proper care will
bloom with in I yr. $5. each. Call
609-799-1934.

Bargain Mart

GRETCIIEN’S FABRICS &
SEWING MACIIINES

Singer sales & service 5 major
brands sewing machines. 30 No.
Main St., Cranbury, N.J. 609-655.
2050.

TIIOMASVILLE DINING ROOM
SET-pecan, early English superb
condJtlon, 8 chalrs chlna, buffet,
table w th 2 leaves and custom
pads. $1200. Call 215493-5889 after
6 p.m.

MODERN --’4 pc. bedroom set
with accessories; good cond. Call
(201) 297-1525.

I Bargain Mart ’ I
Bargain Mart

-- ~’ I~INATA~8 50 (candy SURFBOARD -- 6 ft Jacobs to sflbergless surfboard never used I l..w~re fr ................ [
¯ " y $6. all toys)¯ Lovely par-
Call after 6 p.m., 609-587.6852. ~arbara 201 356-8841

SOLID CHERRY BUFF/~T5-1/2-I PRO-SHU Golf Shoes Black &
table 4’diameter 1’ leaf. 1/3 .Wh te s ze 7 1/2. $10. Call (201)
original price. Call 609-682-6358. 297-3757 after 5 pro.

BEST OFFER - Green antioue
satin drapery valances 3-pc.
green sectional couch, 2 tub
chairs assorted care curtains
solid cherry drop leaf cocktail ancJ
end tables, 7’ round green-gold
shag rug. 201-359-6340 or 359-6410.

BOEHM - bird of peace plate. Best
offer over $500. Call 609-586-4518
between 4 & 6 p.m.

FOR SALE 7" SOLID CHERRY I COLONIAL- cherry d n ng table
ennsylvanla’ house Anmiral 44" x 30" extends to 8’ pads

Dining Table. 44 x 66 extends to [ chairs w/’needlenoint seats. 44’
96.". Excell:. cond. $200. Complete [ breakfront, exc[llent conditior
wnn pans. ual( 609-882-1973 niter 5 609-737-1240 early A.M. or P.M.
p.m. : "

I
AN I

’ SMALL RED 2-wheel pony cart
T QUE CARVED LOVESEAT l with tack $20. 608-799-1263.

& 2 chairs $500. Cushman 9 piece ’ .
maple dining room set table 6
chairs hutch & corner cabi;zetI__--..^-~- . _...--."7"’ zn l.,U PiUKti~ washer ~ trl ioalre$460 Call (609) 737-1642 after 5 electri "r r "~ ’. ~ c a ye s runs. OIQ liKe
~-’"’ new, moving, $260. the pair. Call

[ (609) 448-1647.

ONE EMPIRE COUCH -- with
Victorian restoration, $2300. Oneearly American curio cabinet
sol d oak with Czechnslovakian
glass, $650. 201-249-8516 after "5
).m.

ZO% OFF ALL ’ CANDLES,
RINGS, & HOLDERS. Now thru
June 30. The Treasure Trove Gift
Shop, 106.Mercer St., Hightstown
N.J.

MOVING -- Must sell washer and
dryer, very reasonable¯ Call 609-
448-1047 evenings¯

FOR SALE HI-FI BARGAIN: Two
KLH - 6 Speakers $75. each.
Pioneer SX-770 solid-state AM-FM
Stereo Receiver $180. all in mint
condition. Hurry 608-452-6094
business hrs; 809-924-4192
evenings¯

EXERCISER, BELT VIBRATOR
-- heavy duty, professional model
$75. 201-328-2850.

Bargain Mart I Mdse. Wanted

WOOD FARM WA(~ON’w th wood/WA[~ITED 80-100 H P 0ui.board
wheels also have, heavy wood motor. Call (609) 448-0574 ’"
farm pung (sled)# Both items 
suitable for commercial display or
ornamental purposes Call
evenings 201-356-5206. ~

WHITE CAST iron antique fence¯
Approximately 30 feet¯ Call 609- :BICYCLE REPAIRS
396-0820. We Buy and Sell

TIGER AUTO STORES
JACOBSEN CHIEF TRACTOR: 24-28 Withcrspoon Street
with 86" mower. $300. Call 809-921- WA 4-3715
6755.

SWIMMING POOL - Meskin, 15’ x
4’ with filter and accessories RUBBER STAMPSAsking $100. Call 609-821-7357. School or College address.

tlome business; zip-code .
Rubber stamps of all kinds and

2 GLIDING GLASS DOORS - sizes made to your order at: :
aluminum frame, 6 x 8" as used in IIINKSON’S
Kendall Park. $80. 201-297-3149. .82Nassau St.

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!
F()R AMWAY - biodegradable [ Compare our low prices for a safe
aundry and home care products; lway to remove all paints and
also free demonstration n your varnishes from wood and meta ̄’
home call 609 924-3010 at any All woods remain unbleached and
t me ’ glue joints remain intact¯ Caning

ond refinising also done.

.... DIP & S’rHIP
306 Alexander St., Princeton

6~-924.6668
BLONDE BOOKCASE & DESK OpenTues thruSat.9-5
both for $50. Magnavox 3 speed
record player external speaker
$35. Black Angus rotissierte king
size $85. Spmet player piano
practically new 150 rolls plus Musical Inst.cabinet asking $1800. Tore 20"
snow blower, h’ke new $180. Spars
shopvacuum cleaner $20. Call !609)
799-1997.

FOR SALE large rare shell
co ect on. Ca after 7 p.m. 215-
295.6486.

BASEBALL SHOES w/metal
c eats Used one season. Size 7. $5.
Call (201) 297-3757 after 5 p.m.

WANTED - OLD DOLLS & doll
things. Pink Fostoria glasses -
Jamestown pattern; Lenox -
Westchester pattern, t609) 587-
7521.

Antiques¯

SMALL ANTIQUE MA[~L’E DESK
-- call 609-855-4522 mornings.

JUNE" ! WEDDINGS I AN-.
TIQUES [ VISIT LANTERN
HOUSE 135 S. Finley, Basking
Ridge¯ Buy a gift for Your
Favorite Bride¯ 201-766-2084.

CHIPPENDALE mahogany drop
leaf table¯ 6 maple cane seat
chairs~ 12 French picture plates¯
Bill-Rite baby coach¯ 609-896-9089.

T~_
copper & brass cleaning S. Main
St., (next to Hagerty Florist)
Cranbury, N.J. 609-395-0762.

Garage Sales

GIBSON PORTABLE comboGIGANTIC YARD SALE:
organ & Leslie ampliphier model S.aturday, Juoo 16,9 a.m. 5 p;m.145 Will sell senarat’lv nrlt)aYIon ~ran~’e t, rounus, tup-
together. Call (609) ~,4~-OO:;5-~fter5 p ositc !:B.MTntlMisce~ane~un
pm items- Some tq .
¯ ’ families¯ (Rain date June 23.)

:B.~LDWIN PIANOS to rent. Try GARAGE SALE: Moving out of
before you buy. All monies paid on state¯ Desk, chairs, tables~ TV.
rent applied to purchase¯ MIF- clothing & much more. 17 Winston
FLIN PIANOS, 234 E. State S/.., Dr., Somerset¯ June 9 & 10,10 a.m.applying for the Chapin School REFRIGERATOR - GE, BEST LINE PRODUCTS . ABOVE GROUND POOL -- 4’ x

summer session from June 25 separate .freezer. Available June Discounted H gh qualit con 15’, comp. equip., heavy duty Trenton. 609-382-7133. 5 p.m.ENGLISH JUMPING SADDLE -- . . . ¯ . . y -through August 3 will be tested at PREPARED CHILDBIRTH-- 28, $75¯ Call 609-924-4306 after 6 -=v""""~ ......~v", .......wnm~n’S schwinn I centralcu cleaning products. Call liner, safety ladder, asking $125.
the same time¯ .Chapin School Interested in getting, sharing, or p..m. bll~e, 3 walkie-talkies 9 - .4x4 cedar 1609-448-1534. Ca11.201-846-6761.’
welcomes all :applicants regar- talking ahout’th6 Larnaze method " fence posts, aut0harp~ bunk bed I - . . . ..........i ........... ~,,.i ,~.,,,: ..-. : i.. ~.: ~ :,
dless of color, religion, or national of chiIdbirth ed: CalI’ASPO 609- set, free upright piano¯ Call +609- I BARN’7 SI’I~tNG : :2":afi’tic~@: .....

~ "~’"

origin¯ 924-7717. 921-2281. . naturally weathered, extra-wide, SAXAPHONE" i TENOR - BUF-

Parents may receive application FEDDERS AIR CONDITIONER - perfect for paneling, ooiy 60¢ sq.ft. FET. Like new. $400. Call 809-799- YARD SALE -- June 8, 9 l0

forms and further information by Call eves¯, 201-647-8885. 3052. between 16-8. Moving must ’sell
various household and lawn care11,500 B.T.U. 1972 $175. window

.................. fan 25" $25 bikes man/~voman 3 - items 114 Prospect Ave Princaumg the scnool at tit~$-uz,l-z,t~v " seed 25 "~ach n ’ ’ ’ ’ "¯ ¯ ¯ p $ . eed repair 609- HE THAT GOES A GREAT WAY GU1TAR Gretch Chet Atklns cetonReturn of 1he proper apphcatloo REDUCE excess fluids with 799 09h ’ ’ CHRYSLER AIR TEMP air - "’ " " FOR A WIFE IS EITHER Tennessean uual pick up 1965along with a non-refundable. . $25 Fluidex-Loseweghtw thDex-A-), r r ’ ~.~.~.~.~.,~w ....i~o.l.il.o ..........lik,~,,~w. ~hetiand conditioner, 8OOOBTU, ,$100, lyr CHEATED OR M~’Ar’~¢ ,1,1-, model. Excellent .................cnnditinn~ $2sn.
~es~pgtifee~or ,,~d~l teC2n~itUate I. mt capsules at you dug tore¯

sweeper vacuu’m -all rJasonable, old. Call (609) 443-6273. CHEAT- Thomas FuiTer.’he t~a~ Call 609-58.7.-1021.
.~ ...... ". . ~P" -- ~ Also 7 wk old male buff kitten & ---- comes t~ THE WOOD SHED for .....

I~lcan~ snouin ue regtsteren oy . ~.~ calico female - adorable - Call 609- COLONIAL TABLE-- round 48" furn ture sir pping and refinishing I ACCORDION FOR SALE - Ver
...... , ,~#.~. Lu.~¯ wr~tl’l~ with New S.hape 1 4484495 after 6 p.m. pine two 12" leaves four maple l [~e.ts.ho~st value - Rick Williams¯ I good condition¯ Medium sizry.

~,~u~e~ranasTYr~rex water ?illS at WINDOWS -7.2 casement 4 track cha l’s $150:201-359-8733 ~:ter 3 uriage feint Road, Montgomery I Perfect instrument for beg nner. GARAGE SALE -- June 9-10, 1O
¯ ,.’ s ¯ aluminum oon s zes 22-3/4 x 42 p.m [ Twp 201-359-4777 Open Tues - Sat [ Call 609-896-0533. I a m 4p m Toys, books, small

22-3/4 x 37-3/4 Brand new Costl " ’ " la[~pliances power mower, fur-
.~ -- $tlO w eel for $45. 201-29’7-2803[ ~ S~MI -- IP~v Inlture pod&pans bicycle etc 92buuv, -- ~uuK -- t,UOK -- . day or nite. ¯ ¯ CLEANER " ill ¯ ra " ~’~ " New Road Kendail Park ’ ’
SPECIAL COMMUTERS Bar-ain Mart [MOVlNGSALE--Antlques:palr . -- st ^ underi

lg n.d: 5,years old. Brand.newI , -
P of marble to console tables guarantee almost new ~ost Slav EN sha ru s 17x connltlon uall 609 924-4806 after eARKING--inparkinglot footof b p , .. ¯ .12GOLD&GRE g g, ¯ "
University Place, at Princeton [ small chest, sewing cabinet, asking $110. 609-924-3267. I 15 & 11 x9, Ipink & red shag rug 9 IP-’m’ ]
Penn Central Railroad Station¯ ~ ~ l Vanity table mirrSr. Solid teak -- x 12 beige formal drapes 140x60 [ , ISpecial parking rates for corn-. ~ r, tm~ r~,^,,~v ,~uc~ c,.,,.-,_. [dining and living ensemble. CIC, ARETTR TABL~ hines[with’valance excellent condition Ieuw,~-,~,6,,,-, ~,,-- e,,=,,,.,,-,I
reuters $l.25~eekorSOCperday. it, lib f.II ¢ivf. ml ....... .4 G.E. AMERICANA 3 In 1 umt, I Bedsteads¯ Lawn sweeper tram w/~oldleafdesi~n ltallanlmnort Icall (609)446-3898. Io=~n n^,a* ..... x.~.au.;.. [ANTIQUE ROCKER- orientaluvernight parking $1.00. cab~ncts’~’Cal~’7609}’~’;-~’;;~ ~"= range and ovens indoor and l set, drums ann eymnai, miniature A.t~ condition ~25 Call 6~J’:-893’- ~,I’5~"~,a11~2~0~7~:~}~5~i ............ rugs, ice cream table & chairs

¯ ......... outdoor lighting fixtures, new I steam.engine, s]~orts ecJuipment, 6o19 ’ " ’ I ] ~- ’ " " ’ /patch quilt. New 6’6" folding door,
__ cmthes7&9, kitchen canister set toys, nooks, ,misc. Retrigeratar ..... __ ~ 4 ladder-back chairs dishes,

shelving un ts (wood) variou~ I $25 9 Cherrybrook Drive, Green I I I more Sat, Sun. 6-12 1 Cambridge
m~oo.., ,,,,, ,,,,~o .... size drapery rods white’swags for mail box. 609466-0595. 3-PCMEDITER~P.~J n~v ROUND GLASS AND WROUGHT [ == ~ ._. IRoad Kendall Park¯ ’
~,~,~,~ ,a,~u ~ur~o~r~* ..... . ................. I N RDE ’..... F .............. double hung windows, accordloni bedroom sulte. $75 .609448-7082 RO .G.A N. TABLE &. 4 muse. WantedSCH.Out:,. --o Is¯.now_ accep.un~, . u~. ~_a~ Lwnlrlpom ,.’,upreme pleated shade with matching table [ ’ . ¯ ] wrought iron chairs. So0. Enghsh ] . lappucauons for me tw;~-#,~ SChOOl ou wasaer uryer comae. Two cloth wrought iron ma,,azinel I babv carriar,e ~ood cond $15 ! lyear in its afternoon Piaget speed 4 cycle washer and two roost[r d,~-;,’~o~ ....... u ¢^~. ,4 [ ~ ~ [ n,,,:.. ~ ~;~h’"~.. I. ¯’ - ’ i ~ = --~
centered4 year elass._.Cail 1V~rs. ~i~eed 5 temp. dr yer._Coppertone spoon sterHng~s’,iver’~h;f~ng ;;~.[ LIONEL-IVES.-Amer,.ea, F~er I  aKeuames rtegan ~J-sz~-3~411. tKe new. ~zl~. bw-asa-13b3. 609-737-1446 ’ I Trains wameo oy couector ray 2 BOYS’ BIKES one in ,^^al stand with castors¯ Call 609-924- I P.~¢~¢ ~n,.a¢ m,,~=l= I ,,,,,¢ ~].,~, n A in’hi ,{g~ .~-nm=

t p cash 0 d new broken too condition 2 ̄ 0896 ............" I Pie ....... :~....- ........ $ 5, other needs spokes I ¯ I bmoculars, helmets, knives, Isale. 201-297-1861.~:~U Call OL~J OOO ~ZLO nit ~pm d" " ¯ and tire, $12. Motorcycle helmet, I ~ [aggers, flags, uniforms¯ Civil [~
~ I -- small, $25. One walnut finished [ TONEAGE La-idar" |War Jap Nazi items bought 609- [ GARAGE SALE & BAKE SALE

... SUPER8homemoveoutfitnrlr, I ;:.:. ............... rolaway skirt hanger $30 Calll SILVER S . " v ~’1587-6405 ’ ’ , ................ --
"" NASSAIA COOP NURSERY" $245 asking’ $175 Eves s~:~" r,,,-~ ...... - .... ’ -¯ I P~l~r~A~r.[uv’.s.neaa.an_n_~J’_~_’_l=’_¯ after6pm 609448-923’0 I supplies. RocKs, minerals, metal/ ¯ /~vv. mOCKtOn~t.,nlgn.m.[own.,mne

s irum ~ ~ sponsor me ~ormonA-.l:--,:--- L ...... "i .,,. - ..... "-’-" ~,u~a,~-Drtnmrougnteens I ooltom, est oller. ~i~J-921-B25u.~ ’ " . ’ I deleetars. Rt. #31 Pennngtcn./ /^. . ",ppu~auull~ u~ln~ accep[en lor l~’vt. ’ " - unurcn........... I 20¢-$I. Enghsh folding prim. "- I 1609-737-80o5. [ /
¯ o~.o~..:...,,.., ___~.~l~"l~ SChool year¯ ~xperlencen I ~ stroller, ete; 16-ft. diameter kiddy [ ~ -- I [ /
;~;;o~’nStn<’s’:~"~ih~to,,’vi#i~<~ ()i+.’IF+NTX ...............

fence.... Toys, books. Belle Mead. i DOUGHBOY FI.LTER, used.ooe ROLLEIFLEX 3.8F relel close-i i;’r,",.’;’i’^ ,’;,’:’ ................ i¯ +l t ~ I%U’JO -- bUtLIU 1111" ZUI"~JD~’~}DO, season excellent conoltlOn. " i~ 35mm and . ,-~u.u ,,,,~,-,,~,,,,,~,o w=,,,=, ,,,, +
Quaker Bridge Rd. Classes for 3 &l nortcrs~ esaet t maonlflc.n.,~ "" ~’ i [ rm¢,~’~a rl n~,l o, l,~ ¢,:,+ +=,,"""[uP sets(3) Rollelk , IImported and domestlc yarn, [,,~,,h, r,,mi,,. ..........,b,t,m’,nhvo__ -, ....oh,h |GARAGE SALE -- 36 Constable
4tennenYr. old.S.sa frOmntl 9-11, :30..~ (Hrs. ex-l collection antique new and used [ (609) 446-1852~. after 5 ~.n n~ ’ [ more. 201-297-0130. [ needle polnl, crewel .work, rugs lhbra~ry. O~e’r boo~s and |Rd:Kendall Park, June9 & 10 9-5,:
. g typas lh.0 for those Persian, Chinese Indinn ......I - ’ ’ ’ i lane accessories wii ne lounn at/li+~,,(,;~o..~.=...~ ~.~,~ v"hntn’~"nhv/uaoy~,._ -., items .ann. comng. , smaa.
nterested.) Call "/99-2868 for n- Caucasian~erfe-i’ ~ai~=^~ ~ ~ ~ [ ...... ,~ f~u¢’ nnn ~x. ~tont huf~eot/Pool room dlvlder bike musmalformation ,,. v ........... . . TliEKNITTINGSIIOP -~"; .............. " .............. instruments toys lamps books¯ Imcludmg several smaller rugs ~r~ ~,~R ........... I’PVPEW~ITERS . Electric ICINDER BLOCKS, ap-I . [wontallowustapa forthem,~ut/ .... , , , ,

35 Several x 4 ow V’""~, ,~u¢ ...... Can 6Tu ane St 609 924 0306 Y TV etcI $ 7 [f75. antiaue-~_~ co~o’-"~..nd_, - ....... I manual portable office models’ I proximately 100 $15. (609) ¯. " " [we promise to put them to good [ ¯ r.¯ ̄ uacn uu ur u uutermlneu Will ~ , ’ " ’ . IBId~arSx 10$1502^Kerman ~ue9retail i fall $1.00 through’S3.00 New, reconditioned¯ ADDERS. 1448"0242. ] : ¯ Ju.se. (609) 5874850. [ I
--~ I x.~’.. *~"" ..... ?~-Y .Y " ’" Pomooms cushions football &[CALCULATORS. Name uranus. I ~ [ ~ 1 ~ / ~ I

~2uu’~everalunusHalu°xnaras9xtall i’ancies 700 named [or color Rentals, Repairs¯ Trade-ins ...... ’
/ ’ ¯ ! ’ I12 $390. oriental hght blue 8 x 10 and wri =h, 3" 3n+ each C E N T E R B U S I N E S S USED FURNITURE of every, ¯ WANTED - 5 or 10 speed_, bicycle.:/untm~un+ rl ~l.m. Rot ~,.

MIRROR OF MOMMIES $290., antique Kerman ivory 18 x BROW~S ~-~.nburv Ro~d- South I MACHINES Pr ncetan Shopping [ description. Thousands of feet tel MAKE OI,D RUGS NEW~ They/24 or 26 inch frame¯ ?leese cau ~;" ..... ".~. ~"~ --. ~’..’..~ ....
REFLECTIONS -- A ch dren sl 11 $690. Tahriz 18 x 12 $760 River R~i abov~ Middlesex Center 609 924 2243 browse through. Always[just look new when t’hev’re [David Brook 609-924-1868 eves¯ [~u.ne - moving an.roan. ~)nlng¯ Ch n ’ " ’ " ’ " " ’ ’ ’ ’ " nt ar est , -. ~ - ’ bUlte bmau ~ inet ?lano,plcturebook about workingl ese rugs from Peking sizes County Fair ~rounds corner off Isome!hlng .differer -¯ g.. Icleanea with. Trewax ku. ’[ [B~m~fo r’~rner ~,,l,i*o Washin~mothers. Send $8.50 to Identitvl !’anging 25 x 15 to ~ x z, manyDunh~m’s Roa"d&Helmetta Bird [ ~ Ic°uemi°nmuuc~.u°umy-uauy,[shampoo - Rent eootric Sham~- ]~r ./~ia~d~ne=anc~Dr,,e~=i~e~"~hairs~.
Press, 817 Rt. 206, Bordentown, N’. lust.rous Kermans sizes ranging 15 across from Krieger’s Nurseryl I ~.~p~un~ ..wll’~l~.uw .flir_.con- 8:3.0 to 5:30:. Clesea punaay, r pooe~’ 0nly"$17Hights Hardware’l’~rass lead aluminum ~tai~n~ [Carrots Filing" Cabinet Elee’-J. x 30 to 3 x 2 . numerous201-521-0271 East Brunswick I mnoner, flu VOlt, 11,5uu UTU ~ Eellson Furmlure uoylsseown l.Co .i..,..., .. . ’. ..~ h ¯ -~¢ ’t- ,, ..... o--’."~, ....

Au.bussons pastels from India and ’ ¯ perfect cond., priced right call Pa. ’ I . i.steeb s[enm~Jsllv.erI e~c.,ee~.osor [~caL A~oPo~anC~vien~ro~c~or,
China sizes ranging 25 x 12 to 3 x 2, I (609) 448-1386. I" I /mrnm, SS. ,nuusm~,, .~.~,,=~..,/~.~,.%^:~ h i~a~,oo, ’~r~o’

’ ~ somc ova s and rounds Matehset ~ ~ __ i ~ ~prlva~e. ,~orrec~ mar~ prme,~..~, .~.,~. ~., ,,~ ,.~,
[ Many others Neins Hertz’ ~r - .......... [ I KIT ....

, ...... .,oL~blebowlwhite[ . ’ leash paid. S. Klein Metal.~ Co.,/Pennington (1/4 mile from Circle)
¯ Af ha . , ¯ ~,,,~uar Iz’ woouen slngle san. . ~,npv~otp~.,u . ’ " ’ ’ " "’"- me Inc. 2156 Camplain Rd. Somer- 609-737-2743.g ns Cablstans Kazaks ta l 2 52 FOR SALE Ex ensl porcela n wlth whlte steel base ’PiINE HOBBY USA .’He¯ , . . , . Maple dining b e 3 x good -- p "re & lovely . ¯ ’ ¯ -- ’ ~: ville N J 08876 Phone’ 201-722-Personals Mcskms, huntmgrugs, sdkrugs cond, pads incl. Call (609) 921-6~36. polshedmaho,anvBreakfront 61cabinet. Call evenings 201-359- ~lnem.akmgsupphesavailable820[~!~,¯ ̄ ¯ .[

prayer .rugs,..tsrge unUsunlslzes, I It table & 6 ch~irs~2 table leave; [ 5206. . . I’State Rd.,..Rte_2.06, Princeton iv’.z iy’w. .|
¯ ~ room sizes mrow rugs anu run- ~ tahla nnrl~ inohttIM V~Pv ~mnll I ~ ’mile souttl vrlnceton AirporrJ ! 1¯ NEED ...............,,.,oI nets. No dealersby app~ntment , I [r-a-etio~n’o’f’ori"g[na[e~)st".~’60:’~;ii I I Mon~atlofi, Thurs., Fri 10-0. T~i. tWANTEb-TO BUY- Beekeeping tYARD SALE will be held at~ ...... -~,,,,,,,--v,+. ,u~-u~-oom ur uu’.mu~-u,o. SIMPLICITY RIDING TRACTOR[ (609)924-2643. | ......... "’ ~:’~"DEn" 1617~’#’~z’l o~,to. .... . "lequipmenl - hives extractor IPine St. (off Nassau) in Princeton

~ne,.~u l~r~w o~r..,,,, r. , e etc Pies ’ "¯ Prognnal~cY testing, confidentially. I ~0hp, v~hthe~’ wmeO~g~,3 een~oOwf/ /shoed deluxe model with timer. [ ~ [ ~9o2~;, . se call Chff 609-1on Sunday, June 10 from 1-5.
u seing and referrals a~:el ........ I ’ Never used Stll in orginalI ’ ’ 1 ....... ’ [~’ " ¯ Olower ann vacuum attacnmcnI~ 1always avadable. Call us anytime I. GOING ON VACATION~ ,,:=~ .......................wa6u. +oau ~u, ow-+~ utt~ 964 FORD MOTOR-- (289 cu in ) I carton. $32.50 " | .... ". .. ".. " . ; ___ 1 [ANTIQUES -- collectibles & ’for help and informallon. ] ’ ’ ’ " ’land ..transm[.ss!on in excellent[calI 6099241i981after7~m /~e~z’~n Veo~ta~ c~trure-~2-Uj[pAY TOP CASH ............. [ household things, 37 Taylor Road(609) 921-3221 SO AM l connluoa ~ell tot $100 Call 609. - - v. . / g l~ ~ uaru I’ . tur .vuur u~u Itnff W~’vmn,d W^~n" v ...,

921-2070 after 7 30 p.m." ̄ " " / microfilm reader-S278 projector I or!ental rugs & tapestry. Call I’~a’t’.. ,f~e-.~.~.--.. ~.~’~-, ..... ~o,On~
,’ ~,SODON’TWAITFORAUC.IIRq~ ’ /ty~ microfilm aperture card eoll~t 212-688-9699 212-683-2070 ........ , ~+p.m. ..

SOCIALENCOUNTERI CLEAl~[NC-ES- ...... .I HOOVER PORTABLE WASHER I EAST +INDSOR’.Sp0rUng-GOOdsJ;~"~P~;*~38" ~ma~c~ge-~b~"°Ill I c OVING - Will sell (Wed. thru
¯ EVENINGS DINING ROOM FURNITURE ~ l Dr" er’ sta k ..... "l" firearms - archery - lisningl e,m nment I ke new Call 609-7~9- N J 07661 " [’Sat.): China closet, sideboards ’

....... i 20% to 58% OFF NOW. beautiful traditional walnut table I ow~ner.~ re~oK_S_mna_’ ~most new; I equip:- uniforms. Rt. 130 & Rt. 33, l ~0~" " . . I ’ ’ " " ’]color TV, copper-tone refrig. Ig.~aeet.ana gel to ~ow other singlel I with 2 leaves large breakfront, l " . u,=uu,s, ow.~,~s-aos.z.l E. Wmosor, N. J. 609443-5737. l " . i [ [rugs, guitzirl typewriter, SeekS,
dP~sopte __m, encou_n.ter and l ..... REDBARN ...... I scrver, 6 chairs withl c.arv~ ~ ’ ~ Ipicturos some anttquos (plow,~u~lum~ grou s. Time: each at. zu~ uelle mean earns. ~ireen velvet u noiseereu. " ¯ ’ ¯ . sewin machine oxbow in-W.ed. 7:30.11:30p~ce17Seminaryl + Ilnterested mainly .PJ seUingl °~z~°~°~s~w~I~,P°°~1200 YEAR OLD BARN BEAMS-IsEcuHEYOURHO.ME,°fflce.°r[IBUYALLKINDS ofpldthlngs-[~ulatogrs etc~ an~ .... "tl, o.
~lace, New Brunswick (bet (201)359-3305 Ibreakfrontbutwillsellallpiecesffl ~’~’:~",~,.~¢"~’,~,~l~’~’i’-a~’~:[hand hewn beams Excellentla~r~ent~°rpenn~es,aaa~lw~m[such as silver, Jewelry, glass;litems ’ 3 J’ohn Pl’ani"D’ri’ve"
~eer.ge & College St.). Cost: $3.001 I buyer desires. 609-882-1412. I vacu’um’& i~i’ter "~h ~g~,~’g’2.’l character and color.,’Call 609-924-- ~,,~,~,..~,~,=~.,~,,~=~pm~l|,~_~ ] ch!na dolsonee, ~ogers groups, I High’town (lust off Etra Road) 

".;.. r0rlnl0eall201"2?7:r~6ext’6"n~"l ." AIR.CONDITIONED;.... 70,,88. + ", "+7", ":’+’’ : 38! ,Rer 5.. m+’+,m+’++;+’°"+’?’.’;-"lqu,+.’;°"6+’2":,", +xt.o, 16.-448.4875..+ . ..
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Garage Sales

FOUR-FAMILY GARAGE sak
Saturday and Sunday, June 9 anq
10, I0 a.m. to ? Household items
boys and girls, clothing toys
games, and sports equipment¯ Bil
selection. All in excellent con
dition. 159 Federal City Read, off
Lawrencevi]le-Pennington Head.
GARAGE SALE [ ! !

Auctions

lovely country and victorian sale
early furniture, china, glass

PUBLIC AUCTION
SAT. JUNE 9 - 10:00 A.M.

SALE HELD ON ROUTE 206-
TABERNACLE, N. J.

TWO MILES SOUTH OF RED
LIONCIRCLE AT ROUTE 70 and
206 - FOLLOW AUCTION SIGNS.

(rain or shine)

Pets & Animals

GREAT DANE PUPS - AKC~
shots ears crop. One fawn & 3
brindle. Call 201-350-5384.

OLD ENGLISH SHEEP DOG
PUPPIES -- AKC registered;
champion blood lines, very
reasonable. Call 201-439-2382. .

GRANDFATHERS CLOCK WITH . .
ROLLICKING SHIP PUPS WANTED -- In litter lots

13ASEMEN’rSALE-Fri sat .q,n MOVEMENT (excel. cond. Circa for r.esale .de pets. Phone 609-452-
June 8 9 in tram la.g ~’~-’If~v~ 1760-1790), WALNUT PLAN- 8903 belore noon.............. v.:-. =-~:..~ TATION DESK MARBLE TOPfrom 2 houses turn. Including ~.n.~ ;~’?Aa~’a,r,^~aDCountr Fr ¯ L ̄ ~ o L, r~ ,, honors,,y ench blue arm chair & LEAI~gate leg table, baby furniture andSHERATdN DROP ...... ST. BERNARD PUPPY -- male,
clothing, garden tools,.household.EAHLY YEW CORNER CUP- AKC. reglstered.n Call 609-787-3548~tems, clothing (lncludln~ ................ E’" A"NE for mformatlo .maternity & bandknit) & mue[~~A~u,~s/~,~,~_~ ~
more. 47o Livingston Dr., Twinu~ur ~r~nv ~ao~r~ ~,.~= ,~-
Rivers &If~6~:~hI3o8 [~°kE ROUNDooPTEDcENAL ADORABLEt LONG-HAIRED

’ Kittens r’ree to a geaa nome uaa8 . .1544.
I WITH WIND AND BANQUET

GARAGE SALE, Moving 2 a/c, I LAMPS, LARGE HANGING .............
shelves games household, items, I DOME, BRASS SHI.P__ C_O.CK., s~al~y~.lVLTr~l~i~.~tr~eet omnY
carpeting, Sat.June9,SunJun 1O, I PORCELAIN CLOCKS, PAIN- ~V . ¯ " "
10-5 p.m., 10 Hemlock Ct., Hickory I TINGS, PRINTS, FRAM_ES., I bnowlng. 609-924-4052.
Acres. E. Windsor. . ] FINE CUT GLASS, STEUBEN, l
G~I LENOX, LIMOGE WASH ~~~¯ ’ " A D PIT [ L, no,~r~..,,~ ,~,~,,,~,~,~oa m 2751 P BOWLS N CRERS,¯., rmceton .Pike PUPS AKC B & Y 6 wks, m/fLawrence Township Babyterns EARLY OIL LAMPS, Is,r^n. field CH breedin- Ex-
toddlers clothes, ladiesclothes STERLING, PEWTER, ART] ~=s ~ ~.,.m ~_~o~ s.
many household items GLASS, PRIMITIVES, ETC.[ ,-yv ........... , .......
-- " MANY MORE ITEMS NOT I

LISTED. LHASA APSO - female, 17 raGS.
GARAGE SALE -- June 8 & 9, 9.:4 AUCTIONEER: JOHN PINELLI old,good nature, good watch dog,
130 Dadds Lane, Princeton. Rugs~ (609)887-8939 needs TLC, make offer Cal
x II and 2- x 13, good for summel LUNCH SEATING PARKING 609-882-3163 aRer 4 p.m.

Pets & Animals

FOR SALE - four nrecious jeweh
$5¯ each. Diamond, ruby, emer
aid, or sapphire. What’s the catch(
"rhea’ are beautiful kittens par
Siamese. Please telephone Sat. oz
~un. 201-359.8000.

GERMAN SHEPHERD - AKC,
wormed and inoculated, 2 yrs
old. good watch dog, excid, with
children. 609-921-8060.

POODLES: AKC pups and grown
stock. Toys and miniatures, all
colors, hes th guaranteed. Also
’stud service. Call 201-359-3976.

SIBERIAN HUSKY PUPPIES-
AKC, 8 weeks old, $175. Call 201-
782-1863.

AFGHAN PUPPIES - AKC 12
weeks $I00. Shown by ’ap-
p.ointment. Evenings 609-298-2241.

Autos For Sale

’68 PONTIAC TEMPEST- a/c
heat, p/s, 4 dr., yellow. Good
!ransportatlon. Asking $400. Call
609-924-2931.

’70 MUSTANG -- VS, auto. trans.
A/C, p.s., new tires. Best offer.
609-452-9162.

COUGAR ’67 - 2 door hard top, 3-
speed, excel, mech. cond., very
clean in and out. V8, $850. 609-443-
6324 after 6 p.m.

’71 SUPER BEETLE - am/fm
radio, white walls, excellent cond.
609-737-3473 & 609-882-2093 after 12
noon.

1960 BUICK CONVERTIBLE,
excellent condition best offer.
Call 609) 443-6521.

1~8 BUICK RIVIERA P/S P/B¯ . , ,.air cond. elec. windows and seats,
good cond. Call Chris 609-452-
.7372. ’ .

3 WELSH PONIES, Mare, filly &
colt. For appointment to see, call 1972 BUICK - Skylark suncoupe
201-359-3976, keep ringing. Automatic power steering, pose~

disc brakes, AM/FM radio, all
conditioning rear window defrost
[ chrome wheels only 10,000 miles

Lost & Fou n d Asking $3,750. Ca 1 after 6 p.m.
. 609-580-1W5.

Autos For Sale
I’~ DUNE BUGGY SEA--’S0"~
Need an old Volkswagen? ’61 we:
a good year. $100. or best offer
Call 609-452.9285. Keep trylnl~
(Will be good May 27-June I).

’62 FORD Galaxy, $200. Call 924-
5792 after 7 p.m.

Trucks

NEW 1973 GMC
PICK UP TRUCKS

Over 25 in stock for immediate
delivery. Most models and colors.

COLONIAL MOTORS
"Truck Center"

U,S. Rt, 22 North Branch
’63 VOLVO 122 S: Needs minor 201-722-2700
repair, body good. $250. Call 201-
329-6215.

JEEP ’63 - Willy’s utility wagon I
has 4 wheel drive, new Warn [ 63 CHEVY 1 TON paneled truck,
hubs, new clutch and 2 new tires. I standard shift, asking, $275. Call
Excellent condition. $850. Call 609- (609) 448-3572.
586-2070 or after 5:30 609-888-4028. ] .....
1973 PONTIAC GRAND P’RIXI
500 mi Excel cond, Fully loaded. I = . ,,, - - ’
$4790. Call (609) 921-6588 between7 ~UI0S nanteo
& 9 p.m.

’63 OLDS 98 - Luxury sedan, fully WANTED -- USED VW in perfect
equipped, 4 door, excellent con- running cond. (appearance op-
dition, 609-448-3972 after 5 p.m. tional). $150-$200 range. Call 609-

883-621~}.

’70 1/2 BMW 1600 - orange, 27,00ol
mi., nex xas, am/fm, faultlessl

mt y~"o’orcclescond. throughout¯ $2200. 201-842-
3658¯
1970 PONTIAC LeMans Sport
convertible AM-FM stereo tape
player, bucket seats 4 spd.. blue
black top. Call (609) 448-0597.

ONLY 6

Months Lett to Enjoy Your

Mobile Homes

MOBILE HOME -- to remain on
lot 6 rms., full carpet, central air.
$9200. F nancing available. 609-
448-6883.

Boats

SUNFISH -- 1969 w/trailer & sail
cover. White & red. $425. Call 609-
921-9318 eves.

CHARTE~t- 39 or 41 sloop for 1 to 4
weeks in Bahamas, Virgins, or
Grenadines. Bareboat, direct
owner charter arrangement gives
bargain rate. Call 609-448-8853
weekends or evenings (,609) 446.
8724.

SUNFISH SAILBOAT & trailer -
top cond., ready to sail. (201) 828-
8175 after 6 p.m.

SUNFISH AND TRAILER -
bought 1969, little used, $400.
Phone evenings 609-452.0394.

18’ ’SPEED CRAFT - 100h:p.
Johnson, 6 h.p. Mercury trailer,
water skis, $800. 201-297-1001 wk
days 12:30 - 4, anytime wk. ends.

cottages. Lamps. Double bed
frames. Single box springs. HONDA GREAT GRADUATION GIFT-¯ . . POODLE STUD SERVICE. ’69 MG MIDGET radio heater 14 f ’Wringer washer. Misc. Pate l~. ~n =m-He Chain-ion sired brown m ulature .................................. .=:,..-- r,_d ̂ ¢,~. =’ ¯ " SIIERM t. sailboat. Fast and good

l Call 201 297 0648 ......... ’ ............ 52~ 67 CHEVY IMPALA - needs nose COOPER’S looking wlth trailer Call 609-452-" " ¯ an era maCK ~ White female eat [JAil, ’~OU~/ ~IO’U O .... ’ *¯ .~ ....... 283 automat c factory alr im- CYCLE RANCH 8951....... .wJm wrote streaz..over /eli eye. __ I maeu]ate, black interior ’ with ]
I ~: ~ wearzn~ collar wl~n noameo,~_~, a~- T-BIRD, 1964, 390. 780 Holley I bucket seats, 45,090 miles. Asking [. Rt. 33, Hamilton Square .....................

MOVING SALE - Household goods ,,,,,~mm..~-~_ ......... = .................... "~" ..... earbbr, chrome rims Mollyl$350. Ca11201-356.9523. / FOR PLEASURE CALL ~,,~c~,~r,~nr-, ~u~..~
- spotless sofa S romans hide-a- /,~ ~l ~ ~

t;tiUt;OLATE .. LABRADOR d str butor Best offer Call 201- [ " [ 609-587-6354 ~. ~;;;.,~.~, ~,..... o V.m ,~ r., .,n.
bed., desks, ........~a~..,. -,"""~ .....=..~.. /m,.~ ~ retr ever 7 monms papers, shots 4n9u ".uv.,’Tqfl7’ " I l OPtlL~IINtx rrlU~’rtP.lYt Will. run this
¢hrmvor tnnlc oft’ m a m ’~ n m I (_ ~----"~t\ and wormed. Bre~t for huntinv [ [ summer from June unhl Labor
....................... :’"" ...... ’ First $100 or best offer 609 89~ - -- ’ Da ’n two sessions, catering to081o  O %it "k°Idfe -alered SALE1888Falcon youths and adults For ,n
2t:l~

¯ " I’I~| ’ __ y ~ ,, l ue eyes. ~’ree to stationwagon $100 Call after 61~;". ......... ’ ..... ’ ~w. 1,72SUZUKI p~.OSPECTORI25. formation write PSSP 221~. ’ anyone, t=au alter ~ p m fi09-587- ’ ¯ ... ~u~-zu#-~u~.~ alter ,~ p m ves~ ¯ ¯ " Nassau S ’ ’ ’I ~g ~] 0792. ¯ " p..m. 609-890-973!). l offer over $1 000 1809 ml. still under warranty: dual [ - t., Prmeetan, N.J. 08540.
~,~ "-~ ~ / I ’ /range trans, s gears xnoooies, I

~" ~ lug. rack, s[, legal, ’helmet in- --~l~.=. _..~ SMALL TAN & WHITE Spaniell 1971 IMPALAbege 285hp good FORSALE 19~T,-um,~h’rma [ceded Mustsel on toEuro PENGUIN SAILB AT w~"~ ¯ -- ........ ~ ....... ¯ g g pc. O - ith
HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES ~ ~ ~ ENGLISH SPRINGER Spaniel ~Pe~..d.°.gc,~vlth colla~_,Iound I co.,d: Owner leavLng for Europe: l Call 809-452-5781 days; 609-021-8751 lCall after 6 p.m. 600-924-8614 tra let length 11-I/2’, mast 17’,-- . ...... ~,=,,~=,# o~o~,u,, ~udu. ~a,~ ~ou~} ~ztu~ For inspection call ~UesS I after 6 n m / " n Ion and orlon sails 609-924 2373tires clothes sze 10’ records & S A V E. puppies. .~v,~ reglstereu 448-0230 ~ .,,~ o~oo ’ ¯ . ~" ̄ ¯ ] Y " ’
tapes, odds & ends. Sat. & Sun. champion’ sired. Bred (or show - ’ [ ~=~- ..... l [
June 0-10, l0 Wheeler Road, Formerly Small Animal Rescue and field. Inquiries invited. Call ~ -- i l_~

Wood Hollow & N Post Rd’" Male St. Bernard and German ~
~

--. I ~ [ I ~’
Pr nceton Jet ’ " Shepherd. 6 raG, old white with _ . ’71 VW FASTBACK - exc. cond. ’ I969 PONTIAC~ 4-door,Tempest~¯

/tan marking excellent with .................... ~ll~.ne l:e=r (~*~la 4-spd., new tires, FM radio ta~l Custom S, Air Conditioning, ’72 HONDA 350 SCRAMBLER -[ ....................
7 ~ISAUTIffU I, ~UPFI~’.~ 6 nutu# /UI t~l~(~l~ ~1 ~./HI’[Ib uKArT L;onstenatlonch ldren ’ . ..... - deck $1625. Call Dan 609-452-2700 Power Steering Power Brakes, 2800 m les $650. 609-448-2513 ............. ¯

Pure bred female spayed adult wee.,zs o.,a neea love .ana care; . ext. 2446. 8-5. ’ I Automatic Transmission, Tinted " ’ 19~s. usea in ~r~n wa~er..~leeps.~,
-- I Irich ~¢~I#~. noaH= hnm~ in lvtomer is natt aamoyea ann nan -- I f’.lacc Radin Low Mileage One ITWO screw sea’s reouut, rRnly
MOVING SALE - Carpets in good cou’n[r~ ..... ’ ................ white Shepherd. Very gentle. Call " ~ [ owne~ "one dl’iver Askin~’°$’1 600 . Isound. Complete equ pment and
condition (green blue beige Ir~l~.,~ .... c~,~t,~.a r~,.a^. 609-466-2022aRerSpm P!NTO 1972 1 owner green ~[e..,p .~fter 5 ,~m weekdays’ 1971HONDASLI25-1owmileage. lelectronics. $5700. (609) 586-4580."
9xll 15x16 for’ room’s hall’, 2"~" ............... v,,~-~,, ....... ’ ’ HARD TO GET brand new 1973 wnite wire sunroof. $1700. Cau ==.;~’w~ke~s’ 609-4482~88’ Engine modified. Excel. cond.
stairs}; metal desk clothes B~a’,’b fo~o ,r ..... ~,,~ " silver blue Javelin loaded, got (609) 799-1324. ] =,,a ...........

" ’ Helmet incl. 609482-2273.
I............ -~--,~- :v,- corn an car 3 da s afterdryer" color TV antenna’ children[ Male She-her ..... % " ~b~ [ , . P Y Y ] [

books’ collections ’ etc -I old IJ a typ~ pup, o we~o oedvery. Must sell. Sacrifice full .~ ~ lua uur~vam automaticEverything very che~p. 128 ’Etra] p,,;o ~,.oa ~,~,,, ~^ ~..~. ] BEAGLE, purebred, male, 4yrs. AMCguaranty. Call (201) 257-7582 ..... ; .. ¯ VW 1970 SQUAREBACK -- One 71 350 HONDA SCRAMBLER -!l.... s 5 m 8 m urlglnal owner lOW mileage owRoad (back of Peddle School) 609-I Vom.l~’,~’~.,r~,~..~h o I Loves children & vice versa. Free P - P .... , .... ner excellent condition excellent cond. $550. Call after 6 I I n¢~’rllr} inn............ ¯ .~-~ ,..,-~= ~.~, u - recen~ rune-up ~all evenings ’ " ¯ ~ ’ IIIvtI~VilVll448-4666. months old ~rown black and tan to good home. 201-297-4103. Wed & Sat 2n] ,~o.a.~ AM/FM radio. $1375. 201-297-4103. p.m. 609-466-0979
Pure ’ " " ’ "" ~’" .........bred adult male German[ ~ ~ ~ l[ Shepherd with papers. HYBRID PUPS -- the I ’69 OLDS CUTLASS 4 door ’70 CHEVELLE MALIBU-- Vinyl ’71 HONDA 450 C B - in excellent ] R U TENNI°’ ’LI’’’’BARNSALE- Fri., June 22, 2-8, .a..^ ¢.--., ...... .., __, / phenomenal Weimaraner - blackl:^:.~..~ ............. au~. * .... n/c ~i,. rafl~ h,~nto,- top, 4dr.,aircond.,auto.,AM-F~ condition, one o~ner, only 3,0001 _, ¯ .. %’-’..~?~Y

eat. June 23, 9-5. Antique chairs, Cali~’~’"~;~’~£~’v~u ~.~.,..,, / German Shepherd Cross. Seven ls~ r~x~uu[~ust.er-alr~,~/ ,,oo~. con~o’t~’ 6"~4"4"3=14~: ...... radio. Good condition. Asking mi 2 helmets¯ Call 609-924-5214 [ ~eservauonsLlmlma
Emn re chest Rosewood Sofa ,. ,.o~ w,t,, ~ ,~uorame ~htess I we=L-e ¢1n ~,,v+,~ Gas ,~=a_~c~n l auto o cy~ ~ uuu ml exce, ent o ¯ 51700 Call201 297 0987 after s n m ~r~’.., c nn I 201-463-0258 or201-463-1211

,,-.b .~t~.~.. ~h~o ,~.~ .... ~ ale Uger spayed cat. ’ cond. Best offer above dealers..................... , ........... Oran e "i ...... I
yokes swivel trees eollectables g~ t ger lemme xltten. / Iwholesale price. Call after 7 p.m; ’ -~ ~ I
93 Old’Cranburv ..........~n~’d hm r~ ,~ All white kitten. /OLB ENGLISH SHEEP DOG - 1 I during week or anytime ’~ ur’r’r’’,., U, .......~ ¯ 1009 KARMANN GHIA excel eondHONDA QA-50 ’72 mini bike -[,~ ~ u .~.r~l z new ures& N Main Street High~[own Block fluffy kitten. / yr. old, housebroken, good with weekends.009-921-2256 ................ :,;, , 39 000 mi. Light blue new battery excellent condition. $150. firm. [,ru,~ c,u,~a,rx,J~ wnn~c,np

" ’ ’ _. I children. Call (609) 448.6406. ] ~. ~.a,, ,~u~-oau-,~zo,~. $r~50. Call (609) 45’~.0876 morns"201-297.4312 after 6 p.m. ~;:,~,~..."~=..’~"(..’~..’~’.’~.,’~’Z.’:.=;~’.=-vlease report lost and found pets " ¯ . o~,,,,:,~. ?,,~?.?~ ,,, u,~p,. ,,:2;,~,,,s,
within a 24.hr .,..led ~ND all / I ~ ~ jewelry, oadx, ages u-14: ~lasses

GARAGE L the h " ~" ....
c

912 hmlted to 12 Call Martin KahnSA E - June 9 & 10, po ’ce if you find ’an injured l PET SITTING SERVICE - We will [ ~/INTER TOP- forsale Excellent ’69 PORSCRE - 5 speed 609 924 5118 (evenin’s) ’ra!ndate16 &17, .2 family, DyeSt. pet. CalIMrs. A C Graves, 609- board your small dog, cat, brd,[ condition Will fit MG’or Sprite 1973 CHEVROLET Chevelle hard AM/FM New Xas’s, mmac1972 SL 70 BIKE, $275. Cal]after2 - " s ¯
~umuiamonosurotherssite) 10-~ 921-6122. Hours8-4. Call ahead for gerbi n our home while youl car Ca l’anvt me after 5’30 n m top 350-whitewall belted Ires, Bought9/tl.CallafterSpm (609) p.m. (609) 448-2092
p,m. clothing, household, app s., Saturday appointments, vacation. 609-448-9419 [ 201"297-9698." ’ ¢’ ’ radio & heater, air conditioner,883-0633. "
raise,, 5¢- $25. Also made to ruder : ~ - - tinted glass, power brakes, power " -
},arn occtopus great unusual gift [ steering, mid-night green, 4te(~r 1967 CHEVY STATION WAGON; HONDA 1971 C70M -200 miles one

DRAKE BUc’’~’’c’cc e~L1.~.~for stuffed animal fans baby etc ...... I , miles, S3500 Call 201-323-2263 a tar 9 I~assenger Caprice pb & ps owner ke new auto centri~uoal ..... ~w.. .......
samples on display (609) 446.685’~ ~’eens.ana.~ra!rlS I ’65 VW BUS - with ’66 reoul t 5:30. ’ radio roofrack car in excel cond’ clutch’ ";~ ¢.:hn ,’a~’, ~,~v.~;)’% 17 Livingston .°,veor (609) 4485269 lorauammals ¯ ’- ’ , ..... v ......... - .... "en me new brakes replaced low ml Call" ’ -" R~’ED~LE MILLS I g , , . (609) 896-0637 - ’ ..... NewBrunswick, N Ja~ v~ ,~ transmission new battery new , ¯ ’’-- ~,,, ..... a^re, " I . , .. , ---- CompleteSecretarlaland

¯ . . ~,.~ r,~^,,~u~ ~,. : starter ann new winnsnield wipper nrAPARTMENT SALE. Clothln PONIES FOR SALE - rules and in t n -. , . Accou m Courses .
toys knick-knacks hoesewar~", drives also pony cart harness 6~92~734 /motor. $800. Call.after 5, 609-924-:71 DUSTER V8-a/c, auto, p/.s, ~69_VW BUG :low mileage, ~ood IIONDA.’71 - CL100t.excel^cead~ -. DayandNig~tCoursesS t snow tires l~ou ml cu.u~uu. ~.la~ or nearest oilershoos "’onth of ] 1 - ’ " and saddle included ~200 Fir--’ " ~ aSK/or ~nrl vinyl roo , ¯ $350 wm’ nelmet (u~J~ #a{ x#~ Teteono le 201 249-0347, L~ u y, rrls, to , ~ , in .... , ’ ’ " 6

¯
’ " . - *" "Weds., 181 No. 9th Ave., Manville. Call 201-297-0463. $1850. 609.-.448-4212. 09-799-0254. after,6 p.m.

¯ N ......UNUSUALLY well adjusted kitten 197 M B r c n "
67 CO VERTIBLE CAMARO - 4 1972 HONDA CB509 - 1000 miles

................ -- black and white polka dots 8 NEIMARANERS -- AKC ,270, ~],," Ve~], g~d o dtt on.. ............. ¯ .......... on.!h_e_tloor,_4_barrel, air shocks, candy green mint cond $1250’. LEARN TO SWIM
wu ~a. ow-u=~ ~,~ ~vn vml~uv.a o q aoor wlmL;an 5UU-’Ui0*22"/2~.IUVIN...~ .~.AL,~ - .wasner ann weeks. Raised by feline mo~er REGISTERED. Litter born May ’ " " _ .............. ~ .... ,^_ ’ Call 201-329-6124 ’ ~ . , . .... .~

or,ver, .~iv, tires: mrnlmre, oecxs, and stepfather, glv ng it a secure, 11. Show stock, 5 generations of ~!:. cu=tu~-u,,,-s.,yuu ~,.-,,~. . " t~eg,mnerclasses toy enuaren..;~
’~mlsc. flems. June 8-9, 10-5, 5 well rounded outlook. Adorable champions. Excellent hunting, ~e.tler man new; ~,rlve_n uy me -- I --- ~ sessions, Mon. to Fn., for 2 weexs

I Darran. Lane is., Lawrence andaffectionate, littertrainedand watch dogs. Gentle with children¯ sq~l$~e~ae~lt~.~e.~8gae~ta~?l~an’FORD 1970 auto, ps, 4 dr. 6 cyl, [ ,~acn’-a.u~e1L4a!mP’m’~5126P’m"Townsnlp. free to good home. Call 609-466- $125. Ca11609-883-4816 anytime, ~ ¯ " ¯ r&h new tires & snows low mi.[ P~mnare ¯ Try;lave . . ~:.u- . .~)z- _ ,m.VUlil 5iO I~ /igliGi~ JUly ~1 IU 11 a m ~ zz zz a m¯ 3736 after 6. , 1970 PONTIAC Station Wagon excel cond Call (201) 29"/-1409 Ia . .. " .’ ¯ . " . ¯ "¯ " Heater/AC Radio Newly Painted - ’. ’ ’ ¯ instruct.runs a~ maoor l~l ot. , , .. .
$2o. SALE--8mm movie camera, F~~d ~ anendwCq;ds~ne6d’ogG~d¢~;es’" Two I~D IF~2~o ] Al~arW~to~Ce°,l~g~"Zt~re~atc~brY.

r 8 mm movie projector, crib with read~ t, l ..... ~o. r.. I^.I.~ BLACK LABRADOR PUPS, M/.F, ’ " " " " o..~.o ~ o~a u..o, ~’..~.~.~., I motor home fully equipped, In- 1201-356-5520.
mattress, bureau, B&W console fami][v~Ca’~’~ ~9~’~l"~s’o..’n’’’~ morner a~l;, no papers, $40 each . ,;:,s,-~. ~v~_. ..... ,= ............. FOR SALE -- ’66 Ford Fairlane ~cluding generator & a/c 3,000 [:, w- ~ uu t res uw v21 2148TV, highchair, 609-1182-8820. " ¯ 009-924-2640. Parents can be seen¯ ¯ " " .. convertible, 6 cylinder, stick shift, [miles, call after 5, (809) 443-t951. 
-- __ __ 98,000 mi., new clutch, andl" ’ I

a..,~:.,^ im~:~ ~/~ h~.a~ ~-"1 ~ a. 1970OPEL -- air cond., radio. ’;/’~ BUICK LA SABRE - 4 door tra~_mi.ss_ion, $295. or best offer¯ I MOTORHOME-forsale$8,609.18 ’
MULLIUH3 ~,~t’"~rn’’4"l:i’,7,r-i’u"~n’~"%e~n"tl~" ^t-r, ,~r, ....... ,,, ,~_._’ standard, clean low mileage’ hardtop air power steering and b~-vz,z-aza’/, I,lt’,1971F°rd’Generator,’aircond, INSTnUC.’P~fi~ i,~ ~,,i,,, ~.

$350"~r ’b~’t offer~201~’~97 ~’~69 " ~t.~’a~.-~.-~’~.~.- ---~,~c~u~=$1200 or best offer 609-799-0113brakes bS0 ’eng ne, gold, $3300 I lavatory etc. -’,ee it Wee., or crec~,~;~7,-(v~?i "’;n.’~"’~,~’"t~,~-- w ¯ ¯ " " . ̄ ~.~},,,c~u ~ mu.um um ...... aftor ~; n m ~rt~. ;;’ n r. ~r~ n~ ~o~ ’ " Thurs Ing M~re-~* g~q’qgd’lfi’o"q ...... ~ ~,~u ..... j ,,~.o¯ ¯ ¯ .... z.-.-., z., ~ uu~a-o~.z-,z,o~u ~ ............... He ’....... ;. ...... ^,,~,¢~, ,^ color tan, white & blk. Quiet ............. | I nnlngs, Fabrc Mill, Warren¯
~eu~t~,~i~]~,~.~’~,~u disposition, family situation ,~-I ~ ]TRAVEL TRAILER Sha~t~]P.laza West, Route 130 East.
HIGHTS L’O’DGE"SA~0"I~A~FREE TO GOODHOME -- Year- wanted/,,ap^~a~ to be small au~on~a~i~ ~tl~a~. "~’~cli~ e~antaer’ 1’65 IMPALA ¯WAGON r&h, ps & ]Loflyte "71, 5/6 berth," eeaker",, ]winasor, N. J. 609448-7270.JUNE 9th 1973 View ng -7 p m : ore, ~ong uairea cat. Oran~,e. I uun~u. ~,a, ~tr~-,ea-a~av. excellent runnin~ condl’~io’n~’.~sl~ 1283 auto, gooa cond Call (609f466- ’70 MONTE CARLO - 2 dr hard/refr!g. Reese hitch. Excel. cond|
Sale - 8:30 p.zn.; at Hi.ghtstow~ mixed 5reed. Or "tie-dye’d’tl " " for Mrs Pecker[%09-466-3146 °" 1 1907.. top,..vin~(l- roof, p/b, .p/s: air/Avail June 8. $1850. 609-737-2743. ’
H S ffvmnesium Loch,n Lnna iemate ot unaeterminea a~e I ’- ° ’ [ ’ " eonnluonmg, am/im, raao ,~ new ! " /’’° ........... Ex II -’ tir ’ --Itiehtstown Checks rmvable to ce ent mouser. Both fixed l u~ ^~, a.~,.~,e~ - ¯ I es, many other extras $2600./ " [ ,. ." r-~ Both li er ’ ¯ ’ ..... ,~n~n.,~-oLn,,,~,o~ -lor sale 1 C Call 609-44or anizatlon Donation tt trained Both indoor- 970 ADILLAC CONVERTIBLE 8-3863,
Refreshments’

$1-pp.
outdoor Call 609-460-0180 after 6 ° female, 8 weeks,, home raised, Fully equ pped. $3,500. 689-8.~] _TW__O._ GOOD TRASP.ORTATION . /l:3"b"T_C~achman Travel Trailer ~SWIMMING.AND..diving lessofis-

Antinuesofalidescrinti,ms l,,~a~,p.m. ISW~em~ramem, veryPmYml. 1440. . |BuY.ti..- ’o~ yw -ecue, recen.uyi ISeens 4 Stove Sink’IPnyslea| eaueauon teacher --
nr ~t’~i~ .h,.n,, n,.;,, ~,"V.’~’"."."i" I I .uroa~-.~o, . ’ , reoultt engine, gooa runmng I /Refr~erator l~,,,-,~- t.d’,,t .... "/private instruction. All ages in-
.... ’‘"~~~*~~ -=~ ...... .,^-- [ I . ~ ,cond tlon, $600. 72 Honda, C 500, I ~ It re mirrors inel Used oar; ~ |eluding adults, Private pool,
~v~’ f~;.~"Z’-’,-=i’.;2~l..°!~_¢_~U_,l - I .......... ./^ ¯ - , .. 191/0 VOLKSWAGEN $900 in ~oodl has only 2800 mlles, su""xenew, ’67 PORSCHE 912 -- 5 speed./we~kends Ca’l16~152.2434^,~-/Lawreoce Township Call Mr.

~.~ ~-:<,.=.-.,a~.~-~.~u.uwau, pp.rv~, DOGS FOR ADOPTION - A[- ru~ru~_t’~-"7-males.uanaltercondition Call after 3"30 ~mJ¢tl~. Ca11201-859"6772’ excel, cond, eallafter 5pro A1|/9579 ’ ~:~’/Leatherman 609-882-1533¯ , o,r~en~l!a? nostalgic c~lec~aD~, [ fectionate .family pets. Med!u.m I u p.m., 51,’9-7~7-1~6. (609) 448~9a~ .... I ’ I offers considered. Trenton 6~392- / ’ /...... ~,.....~ ..., ~,,,c.,.~,~,,=, t SlZeCl olacK mlxea nreeu olaerl. ’ , r ’ " I ’ 1 "i ’J 3648. / , ’- / , ¯ ¯ ,sometalng 1or everyone -- nome- s ayed male and/or lovable year- : . ~ . ~ ~ --" owners, dealers, co!lectors, o~ spayed female. All shots. Frea GRAYTHOROUGHBREDMARE.
’71VOLVO medelI64 31000mi’[ " I~ PONTIAC LZMANS 2 drk, ........ ¯’-. "~ncerd mot~ISPEZCH.-- Language Hearing ’.aecorators -- all are welcome, to good home, 201-369-8711 9-5 or 13 yrs., 14.2, attractive, hacksexcellent condition as~ n~; 32 8~’ I ’ I sedan 4 on the floor, good cond./~’~ n’~,,~,,~ w,~t. ~, |therapy oy cl nl-cally certifier]

¯ . ~,~^,~A,~,.,~_., ..... 259-6019 after o. great potenllal over fences. 609-"809-4489528 ’ °’’ ’ ~’~ MERCEDES’2505- 4 br $300. Call after May 27th (609) 924" |:,%~Z~’~_’~’~ ...... ’ -"."’ -- |speech patholog st with Master,s.
¯ .(Lie.&Bonded) - 6.0146.. ¯ racingeargreea, w/fa~n!nt,erlor 6725. | |6-years experience. 609-443-8185.¯ . . 212-327-8050. I ~ I , ’ ~ Inew radialtires, Alu,’alw/rlv~,,I -- 1 .... I ...... , "
¯ Presented by [HORSE STALL AVAILABLE in.[LOOKI.NG.FOR ’A Kood.home, 2 1907.VW %delu.xe bus: EXC.ELL. std. ’ trans, yery g.ood, c_ond.. . RECYCLE ]24’ FULi~Y EQUIPPED Win ITIJTOR-MASTERs in learning : .:

," LEGACYGALLERY LTD :i-rivate stable Finest care &lyr. 0m ,A/asian mmmute AKCcondR.2naengme, taetoryrooullt IGaragea.~ervleearegular~y.~estl ...... ]n~ho-~ ~*~- u^~ r ..... , ~.’.’:Idisabil ties aeslres to. tutor:
’~=’ ,All merchandise pureha’sed shalll~acilities Trail adjacent -in, lreg.ls.tered, allshots, good with extras (roof rack, 3 tlrea), 62,000tufter over $2500, 201.766-5421. I = I M = ~ Iw~’~%~:"~tl~’~i~.~?s[:~"’ca~/ele.mentary school children, all .
!’: ¯ beapprasedandauthentcatedir~}struction nearby Call (809) 024.[cn,oren call(609) 446.5873 after mi., $1150 Call Blll 609-924-74?3 ’ : " " ’NEWSPAPER : l~’fter5 (609) 443.1951v ’ ’ Isubjects.May thru July, Central,
: .. ,,,i.;;,...,nochar,,eto,~urohnser 12366 - ’ .’ ip.m. , ¯ morn. " " " ’ ’ ’. ¯ I : 1 I " "1 " l’" Jersey area Call (609) 443-6796
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THE CEaTW~L POST
WINDSOR-Hi6HTS HEI{.qLD

8.8

Aviation
AIRLINE TRAII~ED groun
instruction¯ If studying for an FA~
written exam is limiting you
flying time complete your ~roun,
training in 2 days. Private
commercial instrument, ATE
Guaranteed. Aviation Scm nars.
Princeton Junction 609-799-2120.

Business Services
THESIS & MANUSCRIPT’
TYPING -- Experienced in
’mathemat cs and statistical
papers, Mrs. Krieger, 609-888-4272.1

THESIS & MANUSCRIPTTyping,
Dissertations. IBM Executive &
Selectric II type. 10 years exp.
Mrs. DiCicco, 609-890-0004.

SECRETARIES LTD. -- At-
tention, bus nnssmen! Varied

Special Services

/r ¯’

"Seven For Central Jersey

Classified dvertising
Special Services

liARDING CONSTRUCTION CO,
General Contractor

¯BUILDING
REMODELING

ADDITION ’
GENERAL REPAIRS

secretarial services now p~r-
formed at our location.P er-
sonalized typing billing, ad-
dressing, etc. Notary Pub m. 509-
883-3359.

]~ABYSITTING my home ex-
cel ent care, meals, flex hie hrs.
Also will cover vacations. Call 201-
339-6074.

WINDSOR REPAIRSERVICE "
Painting~ ................
Carpentry
Electrical

Quality Craftsmanship
Reasonably Pricea

609-448-7672

RUG AND CARPET CLEANING
-- Steam extraction method¯ Lifts
dirt out. Pickup and delivery a
wall to wall in home service¯ 14
~er sq. ft. Towne Cleanertopewell House Squarel
Hopewell. 009-466.1112.

HOUSE PAINTING -- Teacher
has painted 8 summers, can paint
your house. 201-297-0024.

M.M.T. PAINTING Co.

Interior & Exterior Work

FREE ESTIMATES
1094 Revere Avenue

Trenton, New Jersey 08029
Isidores Thrappas - 609-394-8297
Isidoros Milonas - 609-392-1579

(After4 p.m.i

RENAISSANCE ROOFING

Slate, ti~, shingles and flat roof.
ltoof repairs, awnings, gutters,
and down spouts. Windows
replaced. No johtoo small. FREE
ESTIMATES¯ Call 609-44874505.

CARPENTl~Y REPAIRS" and
small alterations. Call (509) 799-.
0979 after 5:30 p.nL

LOTUS-MASERATI - prestigious
autos and services at sane prmes.
International Performance Center
Inc. Call for appts. 6099-397-3559.

PATIO BLOCKS
Specialty blocks for

Decks, Walks,
& Patios

All Work Co.
Route 209, Belle Mead, N.J.

(201.). 359-3.000

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHER -
Preserve your memories el that
unforgettable day in sparkling
color. 12 years’ experi,~nce
Ehotograpning weddings.
~easonable rates. (609) 587-4850:

.CESSPOOLS

(~ARSON & ’SONS ¯CABINETS 
Kitchens, tops, bath, office¯
Formica laminations specialists.
Existing cabinets made new with
formica. Call 201-297-3587.

Special Selvices

LAMP SHADES - ihmp mountingt and repairs, ~assau Interiors, 152
’Nassau St., Princeton.

LIGHT HAULING & MOvINGI
Call Barry 609-896-9049 evenings. 201-297-1070

ELECTRICIAN - Will dojobs inGARAGE DOORS INSTALLED & your home. Fixtures and than-
REPAIRED- Reasonable. Free delicrs installed. Also lamp
estimates, 201-297-3797. repairs. Call 509-882-0295.

TYPEWRITER REPAIR --]
.General cleaning and rep..ai,~.I VOLKRUGCLEANINGFree estimates t:all Ed Raoigan

43 " I and
609-448-64 . I FL00R WAXING

Rugs professionally cleaned in
your home. Dry within one hour.

PAT~U~ ~ e ¯ v ~.lGuaranieed no shrinkage. Free....... ’~.~ - .OUS palndne, L ̄ 2interior & exterior, masonry, eshmates. Call (609) 448-01 
wood & concrete patching &
plastering paper hanging free ,~¯ P I~A r-~.~.,%l ~.,IN U~ U 1-’ A l IN "1’ H; i-~.eshmate all work guaranteed ........ -Pall ~l’~l.~P..gfllft rLO nemrences avauavle how prices.... ~ ........ ~ eves.¯ ’ masonry and carpentry on small

scale¯ 609-921-9327.

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR.
ReasonableRates - Free NEED YOUR HOUSE PAIN-
Estimates. Call (509) 452-8131 TED? Exterior. Call 609-799-1077.
anytime.

’DANNY PAINTING CO-Interiur &
Exterior. Reasonable rates¯
Satisfaction guaranteed¯
Residential & Commercial¯ Call
anytime (609) 393-4710.

QUALITY HOME REPAIRS
All phases of light carpentry ant
exterior painting. Rich Feszchak
201-844-7943.

DO YOU LIKE to cuss your tools*
ffnot have them sharl~ned. Saws(
h-and an4 circular "carb de"
garden tools~ scissors, knives &
etc.

SawSharpening Service ̄
Tei-609-799-1373

4 B-orosko Pla. Prin. Jet. "N.,I.

Special Services

WATERPROOFT~IG ~ELL~kI~S

S
ITOP SOIL sand gravel’& stone ; LAWN MOWERS REPAIRED --

nm’ial £aruJrae IGe~eral hauling¯ 609-586-7341 or CUSTOM FURNITURE’ Book- 39N, Main St., Cranbury. 609-395-r,~,,.,, v~.,,w,~v,,~ ]’509-259-7032. " cases, cabinets, etc. designed and] t750.

.... made from a variety of materials. ]
I Careful planning & estimatesl

HORS D’OEUVRES tea sand-EXPERIENCED. PAINTER --] g van free. Paradigm Wood-] .wiches & buffet. Small or large win ao outside ann insiae painting. I work ng. 201-545-8787. I MovING?
orders delivered. Call201-350-6674. For free estimate. 609-592-0764. "
"~ [ -- I -- [Call Jasper, the dependable

PAINTING INTERIOR "exterior moving man. InSured.
PIRONE DRIVEWAY PAVING - HOUSE PAINTER zndoor & , ..... lh~ ...... n~ ..... h ~’ 201-247-6787
For good service and right price, l dutdoor Reasonable"prices. Call l ~’~e’e~esii~.a~"’~:s:~j:.~li’Ko:.n~’r~,~

SWIMMING POOL FILLING ELECTRICAL WORK done IfiRE THE ANDROIDS-We’IIdo
evening & weekends in your home. it. For information. Call 609-883- "PAPER " "HANGING

&orPr°mpt400 - 2078.service’ Call 609465-07[~ Call eves. or weekends &,ask for 6785 after 5:00.
Ed. t609) 448-1698. SCRAPING. Prompt personal

service. All types of wall covering.
Free estimates Dan Rudeestem

HAVE VAN WILL MOVE, haul & YOUR CAR POLISHED at your 609-585-9376.
dooddjobs. Rates negotiable. Call home or business in 1 hour. (201)
609-921-6503. 297-552t.

WET BASEMENT? DRAINAGE PAINTING -- Indoor - College
ELECTRICIAN - Licensed, no job PROBLEMS? Maybe we can help. Student conscientious. Excellent
to small. Call (609) 448-5202. Call. Decrier Landscape 609-924~ ,and neat work~..Call 609-921-2250.
........ 1221¯

A’REMBRANDT I’m not. But I’ve
’PAINTING: INTERIOR & EX. had lots of experience in G. "DAVIS Paving: Asphalt

inside & out. I am ;tone & Gravel CementTEHIOR Top quality work, Free I honsepainting, i Blacktop, Stone
Estimates Reasonable rates, [careful of your property and neat sidewalks & steps. Phone 609-924-
Fully Insured. Capitol Painting[in my work, & reasonable. 9109 or 695-9450 early morns. &
609-883-1537, Available until fall term starts., eves.

Call Charles Shaw, (609) 448-1345. 

....
~

JAMES B~ILEY
SEWING & ALTERATIONS --I PLUMBING&IIEATING FURNITURE REFINISHI’~IG,
Mrs. S. L. Dowd, 201-725-3998. HOTWATER heat contractor, l CHAIR CANING, 009-9004}057. .

New systems installed. Old
systems repaired. N. J. State[

...... l liceased and insttred. At yourFAINTING& PAPERHANGING ]service 24 hours a day for
Frank Janda 292 Dutch Neck Rd’l .... . ........ ;.o
C ’ . ~’~,,,~-s~-~.~-~v ..... NEED REPAIRS,all (609) 448 35~8 ~ ~ ¢ ~" ! IIONE G0.l-J24-fi302 ANYTIME R E M 0 D E L [ N G, C 0 N -

STRUCTION? We’ll do just about
anything. No job too small.
Robertson & Son. 609-737-2260.

FIREPLACES -- wood burning. CATERING FOR ALL occasions,
Beat the predicted fuel shortage, our only business. Parties for 10 to
Guaranteed to work. Many styles 1000. Party platters our specialty.
to choose for inside finish. 201-297- For information call Michele s A & S Masonry Construction Co
2803 day or nite. (609) 443-3663. ’ Specializing in custom pipe

masonry work. Call 201-321-1770 or
201.254.0182.

R,J.PAINTINGAND 609-888-1141 R&R GLASS SER-I" .Garages
PAPER flANGING VICE - Sales and service sliding A_emuons

glass doors, alum window doors, uormers
Interior and exterior. For free rep.lacemoot of insulated glass.. Renovations
estimates call 009-759-7064. Rooort Samva. AlIWorkCo.

PAINTERS - Exparietzced college
students. Interior / Exterior wbrk¯
Free estimates. Call Junction
Enterprises (609) 799-1729.

EXCAVATING Trenton land
clearing all types of digging, also
trucking and general contracting¯
Call (609) 394-8071.

COUTURE DRESSMAKING at
ready-to-wear prices. Now in
Princeton. Designer for leading
N.Y. boutiques. Can sew from
your pattern or design a dress
especially for you. Call Gall
Kaplan 609-921-9461.

ROOFING & SIDING GUT-
TERS, Addition, new and repair¯
Call today for fast dependable
service & free estimates. Ask for
John Madama, 201-849-7149.

’D’RESSMAKING W0agD."IALTERATIONS, Janiea ~’~"
Call 609-446-2125,

RICHARD PETTY
609-799-0798

EXCAVATING ¯
LANDSCAPING

CLOTHING ALTERATIONS -- - DEMOLITION . .
Reasonable. Call 201-520:0009 optic systems - sewer & water¯ nes connected, driveways &

__ . I parking areas contructed, Iand-
¯ ~LTERATIoNS AND AD- clearing. . .
DITIONS Ex rt craftsmans - g ’ ’H~ htstown Rd Princeton Jet
¯ . pe h,p ̄ -at reasonable prices. 201-5578 or

201-621-8896. -- [
GOU--’=~=’~TMET ~ TO-GO wonderfull" MiSS MASIAJNN~,food for parties at home. Delivery ¯ ̄
daily. After 5:30 p.m. phone 609- .HAIR(~.UTTINGSPECIALISTS
737-2092 for menu.

Tues. & Thurs.
TAVERNER POOLS

Artistic Hairdressers
42 Withers poon St,
¯ .’: 609-924-4875

ROOFING - Sheet met~,L tin, or
caopar hot roofs̄& shingled roofs,.
:repair of leaks,:&’ flashing; tree
estimate. Call- 609-466.2810, 6-9
"eves. ~:~: "¢. ~ .,. "~C..", ":/3~,-~:: ]"--
-,~?.~ ~,./;,~),;!.~ :~.,~.":: ,,:,. ":,.:~;~;..: :.

AND
.SEPTIC TANKS " RetailStore

CLEANED . .. Che.~icals :7Trucks-NoWaiting . PoolRepairs.....
~: ml ’" RUSSELLREID CO, " Seeouruniqueinstsllations
’~: ’.~,(. "’ "’. 20Years Experience ’. ¯ . : . "AllWorkCo.’ . :

~,?~r’~" 201-~14-2534 .... . ’201-356-2800:’, ;’. ~ Route206 BelleMead N J,

Route 209, Belle Mead, N.J.
. (201) 359-3000

EXPERIENCED MASON --
Driveways, sidewalks, blacktop.
l?ree estimates. Call 609-882-0734
anytime.

CARPENTRY

L & L BUILDERS AND
. HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Alterations± Additions, Repairs,"
Roofing, ~arage Conversions,
Ceramic Tile and Tub Enclosures.

"No job too small."
Phone 201-3294004

201-297-6262

PIA-N0 TUNING "

Regulating Repairing
ROBERT tl. IIALLIEZ

Registered .
Member Piano Technicians

Guild, Inc."
609-921-7242

BUILDEh - Proless~onal cralt-
smanship. All phases of building.
M.R. TOTH CONSTRUCTION,
Cranbu~, N. J. 609448-9045 or 201-
329-6013.

"mON~e~’ON" "’
DISPOSAL SERVICE
Rt.130 & Half Acre Rd:"

Cranbury~ N.J.
609-395-1389 .’

GUARANTEED -- Brick & Stone
Pointing. Stucco, plastering. John
Pennachl & Sons, Trenton. Call
609-585-8484¯

Bldg. Eves. & Suppl

NELSON GLASS & ALUMINUM
45 SPRING ST.
PRINCETON
609-924-2880
MIRRORSAU’I’OGLA~

PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

RADIATORS - 148 ft. used 7" cast
iron baseboard. Black plaster
mesh "NEW" 28" X 8’, 10 pieces.
Timber4 x6 x7,11pieces.201-359-
3922.

¯ PLUi~IBING & HEATING
OIL BURNERS

J.B. REDDING &SON INC.
234 Nassau St;
¯ Princeton
609-924-0166

IN.W. MAUL & SON
U.S. Hwy. 130 & Griggs Drive

201-DA 9-4655

Repair Service
Eleclricai Power &

Lighting Installations
Industrial Maintenance

Garden-Landscape

DOERLER LANDSCAPES

Landscape Designing
anu

Contracting
609:924-1221

LAWN MAINTENANCE --
reasonable. 609-259-9939.

LAWN SERVICE - call 609-737-
0834.

OBAL " ’ " :
GARDEN MARKET INC.

Landscape
-Designer and Contractor-"

Alexander St.
Princeton
452-2401

LAWN MAINTENANCE. CutUng,
edging, trimming shrubs, fur-
tihzing. Reasonable rates. 609-882-
0764.

L.~WNMOWING SERVICE -Free
estimates. Call (669) 466-2637 after
6. p.m.

STONE WALLS, terraces, gar-
dening, fencing, lawn, and [roe
care. 609-921-6877.

bedroom house in country setting,
$209-$250per me., Sept. 1. Call Mr.
Meskin, 201-353-4040 days or 355-
3726 eves

SINGLE -- professional, quiet, n¢
pets, needs sunny Z bdrm. apt. m
cottage after July 1. Call Ward,
609-921-9000, ext. 3484 or 609452.
2570.

EFFICIENCY APT. - preferrably
in rural setting. For young man.
Within 20 min. from Princeton.
609-452-7438.

APT. OR HOUS~E - Somerset Co.
Single girl with 3 well behaved
farm dogs desires three rooms on
farm. Aug. i. $140. 201-297-4042
mornings.

FAMILY LOOKING - for large
unfurnished house to rent July I¯ 2
years preferred. 609-055-2094.

EAGER TO RENT HOUSE -
preferably in Johnson Park s.choo!
district starting Aug. 1. Famby m
4 enjoys caring for home and
gardens. Phone 609-921-3779 before
9:30 or after 4:30.

For Rent- Rooms

ROOM FOR RENT - Lawrence
Township. Room with bath. Call
609-882-9698.

PRINCETON - two furnished
rooms on first floor.with full bath.
Write box 02271 c/o Princeton
Packet.

COMFORTABLE FURNISHED’
ROOM - short walk to Univ. or
high school. $25. a week. Call 609-
921-9000 ext. 2782 Chuck from 9-5
Lm.

WANTED - 2 females to share
expenses on farmhouse in
Hopewell. Call 609406-1443.

USE of kitcl~en, living room,
private entrance. $110. per month
room and board. Across from
Princeton University. 13 Bank St.,
921-8852 (609).

WANTED -- Young woman to
share house in Pr., friendly &
responsible, reasonable rent, 609-
924-1709.

A LARGE DESIRABLE ROOM -
near university, parking.
References required. 609-924-4474.

NICELY FURNISHED ROOM
with kitchen use. Avail June 9th. 1
block from Nassau St. Call (609)
921-6242 after 5 p.m.

Wanted To Rent MANVILLE - Furnshed room.
Call 201-725-8361.

A BROOKLYN COLLEGE --
professor with a family needs a
furnished or unfurnished home to ROOMS & SEMI EFFICIENCIES
rent for a short term beginning available at weekly rates. Prin-
around July 15-20 while looking to ceton Manor Motor Hotel, US
buy. Please write or call Richard Highway l, Monmouth Junction,
Rupp, 825 Ortega Ave., Coral N.J. (201)329-4555.
Gables, Fla. 33134, Phone 305-443-
8963. Plenty of references. ’

WANTED "TO RENT - LAB ROOMS -- Light cooking, male
SPACE - for chemical research J pray. One is $85; two are $100 each,
project¯ Call evenings, 201-297-Jpayable in adv. Kingston area.
~3~. I 609-921-9055.¯ II
PRINCETON STUDENT & wife l
seek housingin Pr nceton area for I ROOM FOR REN’r ~,~r~,~omk
Sept No children Call 609-452-’ -: ..............~." ¯ room, .bath & kitchen privileges~ou~. for business girl_col6tiial home
:" Lawrenceville. Princeton area.
SEPT73-June74-2-4bdrmhouse Phone ̄(609) 392-7788 for ap-
within 10 mi. Princeton. Call 609- p.ointment.
921-2503 morns or after 5:30 p.m.

WANTED -- Small apartment or
room with kitchen privileges in
Franklin Township for working
girl on limited salary. Will share.
Please call Anits at 201.828-6511
evenings. Leave message if.not in.

~’OUNG ’PROFESSIONAL
COUPLE (no pets, no childrdn)
desire to rant a 3 BR house in

. " Cranbury or Prn. area for 2 yrs.
Home and Industry : beginning July or Aug. Call (212)

. Garbage, Trash, Rubbisl~ 796-4932 after 8 p.m.
,: Removed .. ¯

..... i : r,Rauling o[allTyp~s I : :
1~(,;¯1 L’,::!’*: i; ’~>’’-,.L:,:.’-". : ~" ̄  ’,’,. : ’ ’..:,.’~--3~?:¢X’,:::-.’’ ~, .’ : ..,.

S,~Y~NEWS
The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 6, 1973

For Rent- Apts.
SHARON AR~S

GardenApartments .
GOLD MEDALLION TOTAL

ELECTRIC LIVING
Sharon Road (Opposite
Sharon Country Club)

Off Intersection &
Routes 130 & 33

¯ Some furnished apts. available.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY"

(609) 259-9448

DUPLEX, 4/5 rms. in Kend. Pk.
Heat &hot water. Bus stop at door.
Working couple pref. 3210 Lincoln
Hwy¯ K-end. Pk. 201-297-2143.

MAN~’ILLE - 4-I/2 rms., 2nd fir.,
private ent., heat, hot water &
stove supplies, utilities extra. 1
me. security, refs. required.
Avail. July i. Ideal for adults or
newlyweds. Call 201-725-2237.

uNFURNiSHED APT. - Ewing
Township, i bedroom, 1 I/2 baths
basement paneled rec. room and
large storage area. Delaware
Re,ghts Apts. $250./mo. Call 509-
883-2809 aRer 7 p.m.

PRINCETON - available im-
mediately. Unfurnished, larg,
kitchen, 9 rooms, 4 baths, garage
and parking. Reasonable real
yearly lease. Please write be:
02270 c/o Princeton Packet.

MANVILLE- 3 rooms & bath. ball
201-725-3553.

5 RM, bedroom & den apt for rent.
Beginning July:Ist. $195 plus elec.
Call (609)443-3275; ...........

For Rent - Apts.

FOR RENT -- SPACIOUS AND
modernized 6 room and a bath
apartment. Private with ample
parking. Drapes and wall/wall
carnet. No nets. References
re~jmrea $350 per me. Call 609-921-
~IE ...... ¯ .

t61 FRAI~KLIN CORNER
GARDENS in Lawrenceville-
available 1 bedroom apt. with
modern kitchen, dining room, or

] den and living room. Stop in from
9-6 or call 609-896-0990.

PRINCETON ~. liP, IS

Luxury Apartments

1 and. 2 bedrooms. Individually
controlled heat. 2 air conditioners.
Individual Balconies. 12 cu. ft..
¯ Refrigerator. Venetian Blinds.
Large walk in closets. Private
entrances. Laundry room with
washers and dryers. Wall to wall
carpeting in 2nd floor apartments.
Superintendent on site. Rents~
start at $190 up.

Model apartment - Teleplione
(609) 448-4801. (Open Daily from’
12:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. except Sun-
da~/) Directions from Princeton;¯
Princeton Hightstown Road, turn
right on OldTrenton Road, I/2.
rode, turn left and follow signs. :

TWIN IRIVERS - I mile east of NJ :
Turnpike on Rt. 33 in E¯ Windsor..:
Stud o-1 & 2 bedroom apts.,’
carpeted and air conditoned. 1 & 2 ;:
hdrm units have d shwasher
Membership in tennis & swim club ..
included in rent. Immediate oe- .:
cupancy on most units. 1 hour io ::
NY City by suburban bus. For
information call 609-448.9000.

c

APT. : small with llre/pl. July 1. ::.~
$173. Monmouth Jet. 201-297-6232. :’.’~

EWING TWP lovely 2 bdrm apt :~
gas heat, off street parking, large :
trent yard,.references..Call (609) 
394-8071. : r

APTS" RENTAL- Allentown - ~
three bedrooms, sizeable living I HOPEWELL BORO, 2 bedrooms, ::
room, dining room, sizeable[livingroom, dining room, kitchen. ,
kitchen, 1-1/2 baths, utilities I Heat and water furnished. Aduits/.
except electric paid. $295. a only $235 monthly. Security ’:.
month. Separate entry. To beI required. 609-809-1440." ’ ~
available shortly. Call 609-921-] :.
2435. .’,

._ . !;
GLENDALE SECTION Ewing[ FARM HOUSE, Hightstown,.’~
Twp. 2 bdrm apt with spacious u~stairs for rent 4" rms bath, :’,-
living room and ultra modern] hreplace, kitchen lacilities’:~
kitchea, complelelyI~aneled, wall- ] shared. Wotzl’d"iike to rent to;,’:
to-wall carpeting mr cond., off ] young married or young singles. :~.
street parking aed many extras. [ Call 609-443-3702, evenings or .:~
Call anytime (609) 397-0259. 121483-9944. :::

FIRST FLOOR APT. 5 - spaciou~ FOR SUBLET - 1 bedroom apt. <"

rms., all electric, 2 private en i,
trances, garage, shade trees
moderate grounds, 2 ram¯ house Fox Run Plainsboro. Available
igreferred neighborhood, $273. pal immediately. Next to swimming
month, avail. July 2, Refs. r~uir pool. Going overseas. Call 609-737-
Reply c/o Windsor Hights Herald 2720.
P. 0. Box 129, Hightstown, N. J
08520.

APTS RENTAL - Allentown E~~TWILLOW APARTMENTS - 1
(Bordentown area). Two bedroom apartment available
bedrooms sizeable living room 609-449.6960.
sizeable kitchen, bath, separate
entrance. $190. a month. To be
available shor tiy. One yesr lease. S:01~MER RENTAL: - Attractive
Call 609-921-2495. 5-room furnished apartment with

bath (shower) andprivaie en-
trance. Convenient walking io
downtown Princeton. No pets,

MANVILLE- 3 room furnished children. June 0 - Sept. 1.
’apt. for genUeman. Utilities in- Evenings after 0 call 609-921-2287.
eIuded. Call 201-725-5667.

MANVILLE ’- 3 room cottage, LARGE FURNISHED EF-,
completely furnished. $2()0, FICIENCY -- sub-lease for
utilities separate¯ Call 201-725-July/August. Call 609-452-8340.
8266.
SINGLE PERSON apartment -
furnished or unfurnished. Private’ ROOMY MODERN - efficiency
entrance All utilities covered, apartment nicely furnished on:
Call 201-329-2217. [ large estate with pool privileges..¯ - Available July 1. Ideal for single !

professional person. $170¯ men-.¯ thly all utihties included¯ Call
RENTAL -- One bedroom garden [ evenings, 609-4664756.
aptt central air cond, pool, 11 raps I ..on mase, avaimble J-niy 1. $185. / ....
Call (609) ~148-9392 after 6 p.m~ & I .. ¯ ’ ,
wknds ~¯ , Real Estate For Rent:

F ,. . k . .~PARTMENTS FOR RENT- t & 2 5:BE[JROOM NEARLY NEW air
or ~en~ - ~o~s. bedroom luxury equipped 20’. conditioned Colonial close to NY.

’ " living room completely woodea commuting via Reading R. R.
__ __ _ ~ site, prlvate entrance opens on rzrepiaee and 2-car garag~ on a

landscaped court, swimming pagl, country acre. 1-year [ease. Phone
~,p~nm~’,~a,p " ~,.~M,~r ] tennis courts, central TV with Karl Weidel, Inc., Realtors, 242-., ,
i~ri~ee,’,¢,~’~.k’.,.~,|;.~’~^’..~.~4 ~," J N.Y. and Philly reception. I/2 Nassau St., Princeton, 609.921- ~ .~ -
--~---", ~".""J.’~"°’?~ :"lPrlvate, secure, from $225 2700,’ . . .neuroom apartmem Walk [0 [,’To,,,..~.o M~u~e ^~ u~ 206"
Unlverslty and shopping, $365 pa [ ~ ....... ,r^.,~,~h~ ~ ~reats
month. : ~"~z=o~U.~."’#l~&~06"june~o/l" WE THINK_ IT.~S A D.EI~IGHT: : ’
HOPEWELL ’ 2 bedroom amrt~ [’Open Daily noon to 6 p.m. Call 609- vu.b nu.u~a;.: we’re.going away" ~= "/’~o~ ,~o~ . . UaUl early Jan ’ l~lq Avauanlement, near stores and commu~ing, / ."~" ..... ¯ ’ ¯ ." immedla*el,, 2 bedrooms one air$200 month .... , r l \ cond. I’-I/~ baths -~’[ud~ large ̄

. ".... L l: [ - . living room with dining area, eat- ._Phone_.~.arl weLqelIn.c., u:.ea tom_, TRENTON -’ 3 rooms; liv, rm, in kitchea, all .appliances Incl. :,
~-~0?assau ~L,-Prmceton, 6~J- bdrm, kitchen. $139 per me. CaII color T.V. ’Completely. and ’

- ¯ . . . . " . : . ~ (609) 393-1320 after 0:30 p,m.. beaut fully furnlshed. $825 month.~, , :
¯ " ,’. ,.-,. :’|’. ’, ’,’., ’ . ’ ~ Tel 609-921.9230or924-0401 " ..,:’ ,,.~



9-B

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified,t/doe rising

Preview in Lawrenceville
4 Models

3, 4 & 5 Bedroom
Ranches

and 2 sto~ Colonials
From $58,990

¯ ’ Our carefully designed houses have everythiftg for the qualiW conscious home owner.
"City Se~rs end Water. Paved Streets. Natural Gas Furnaces. Wood Laminated Colonial Style
Street Lights. American Standard Plumbing Fixtures. Paved Driveways. Fully Landscaped Lots
with 10 Shrubs. Caloric Color Coordinated Built In Range, Hood, Sink and Dishwasher. 2~ Baths
of CeremicTile on Floors and Walls. Panelled Family Room. 2 Car Garage. Full Basement

P Route 206 south to Lawrencav[lle, turn right on Cold Soil Rd. We’re approx. ½ mile on right. Ogen
¯ Daily 9 e.m. to 4:30 p.m. Sat. and Sun. 12 noon to 6 p.m. - Phone 609-896-1072

¯ ~/~mm~L~. Real Estate For Rent

M:~I:(~:ell Twp. Large and
unique 3 bedroom, 2 bath stone I
house with fireplace. Barn for]
youngsters pony. Half hour from I
Princeton or Trenton. Available J
July t., $450. per. month. Call l
Walter B. Howe Inc., Realtors.
609-737-3301, 609-924-0095, or 609-California kitchen with built-in barbeque pit, 3 bedroorm, 2 bathl,~ 799-1100.sawing room, enclosed porch. Central air-rand., 2 car garage. $60,900.

SPACIOUS.COLONIAL . 2 years young. Entrance hall, huge riving
re .... ith fireplace, family ..... kitchen with eating ..... 1st floor Businesslaundry, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, basement, 2 car garage. Centrally air
conditioned .......... ........................... ss~.seaReal Estate For RentCOME SEE this lovely ranch complete with 4 bedrooms, livingroorn
with fireplace, sewing room, den, kitchen with open hearth, 2’A baths,

charm}nglandscaplngandcenrralelr.conditioning ........ $42,000 MID FIVE FIGURE INCOME -
. can be realized from your ,wnCOUNTRY ranch on one acre. Large living room, separate dining business in Princeton. If you :anroom, impressive family room with slate floor and fireplace. 3 bed.

make a substantial down payr eatrooms, l~baths, centralalr conditioning ..............
.$44,900. and work long hours, phone for

One of the FINEST COMMEROIAL sites In central N3. Hivolumn details. Karl Weide’] ]ic.,
Realtors, 242-1/2 Nassau St.,intersection U.S. Rt. 130 & 571. ~ acre w,th 298’ of h y s b .ty road; :. Princeton 609-921-2700frontage 2980 sq.’ftTszeel frame. Modern building with,more,then., "" ~ -’" -:" ’ : ’adequate parking. This exceptlonai location within 1 ~ milesof Exit8

of N.J.T.P. ......... ~ ¯ ...................... :.. St 2S,000 PROFESSIONAL BUILDING -- 1
SMALL DEVELOPMENT. Only 12"new homes under construction, office or a suite of 2 or more of-
Living room, ~parate dining room, eat.in kitchen, panelled family fires available¯ Architect,
roomwithslidlngglassdoorstogarden,4bedrooms,2~beths. ½ocre. engineer, accountant, surveyor,’

insurance, ete. Air conditioned.woodedlou. 2Models ............................. $39,900. Somerset County. 201-526-4107.

I FOR THE PROFESSlONAL - Off[ce & Residence in the l

Eves. 256.4735. Margaret Guerin l

centeroffice down.°f Princeton or rent apartment upstairSAskingand$70,000have
Realtor.~ ’

Adlerman, Click & Co. EASTWINDSORwARBENPLAZAWEST t/
STORE SPACE

Twen~.y store modern plaza has 1-
1000.sq. ft. store avail, for immed,

realtors-- insurors
est. 1927 occupancy. Paneled walls,[

I$SPHneStreer Princeron, NJ. 924-0401 recessed lighting, acoustic ceiling,
Et’esd. Sun. 924.1230 586-1020 tiled floor, central air & heat.

’ Excel. location with parking, on l
tile. 130 & Dutch Neck Rd. Two rr.
lease w(tn option, $450 per r to. 
plus $85 taxes & util. by tenax Is. /
Call 609-448-4024 for a...._ ppointm__...~¢ at./

ZASTWINDSOR j.
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT lReal Estate For’Rent Real Estate For Rent WARRENPLAZAWEST

RT. t30 & DUTCH NECK ROAD

i
RENT4BDRMhomenearD.C.We 2 room office suite $175, net permonth. 1 year lease.COTTAGE FOR RENT . One vacation in Scotland July 26*Aug.

bedroom, unfurnished, estate 23. 609-443-4269. ~.ttractlve prestige building wittl[~uest house with fireplaces, l ample parkin~ in excellentLocated in 100 acres of forests ~~ I location Panelled w-tl= ,.~÷rive mnutes from Palmer Sq ’ ¯ .. " ...... "
$250 oar month Tel 609 924.a~m’AUGUST RENTAL--4bedrooms [ paled acoustic celhngs centrally¯ ~ ’ ’ " ...... 2 1/2 baths, air-conditioned close I air rand toned Available ira-

eomm poo~ 609-921-2595 ’ [ mad ately. Ca] 609-448-4024 week-
’ ’ ’ J days.

’ ESTATECOTTAGE~f°rrent°n|FOR] LEASE -- Professionalhistoric 90 acre farm with Prin- ¯LAWRENCE. TOWNSHIP - 7 ce ofhces aa Rt. #1. 1400 sq. ft. Ex-room Colomal. Month to month ¯ ton phoneand address. 3 bdrm.s, / cellent location, 6 rooms, carpet
tenanc $450 er month - ~ ~mrge avmg n n ng room wire lnndY. ¯ P . uoon ...... drapes included. Am lereferences required. Anna C. [~epla,¢e & office. Many closets |nanking $500 per mo Phone 6~

1 ~aner ty, t~ealtor. 609-882.4333. J~: thompson "ann (609) 921- l§21.23t3’ ¯

’--"

’.l~O/[ [~ M~ CRANBURY =responsible family who loves JRENTALHAND Prime business property on
trees, shrubs and quiet. Fur-/ _ " SOME newhouse COrner. Offices rented on first
dished house in Titusville N J ./in ~arnegie Ridge, Kingston. 4 BR hoar, apt or offices available for
from July 19’/3 to July [W4 3/C°l°nial, family :aura, central air. rental aa 2nd floor, now owner
bedrooms, study, sun-dinine room |2 .car garage, unfurn, avail Sept. occupied Owner’s anti ue barn
-living room’ kitchen" and 1st. $440 per too. Call after 6 pm also available. Must be sqeen to be
bath’ family ro~n beautiful In’ (609) 924-4485 or 924-4317. appreciated. For an appointment
Hopewell ~’~illey ’Schools-nuie~ or further information call 609-655-

1290streets - Perfect¯ for I’ or
2 children - 1/4 mile to river I
and canoe rental. - 1’mile to state lpark. 15 miles to Princeton, 45 NEW RANCH - 5 large rooms &t LARGE 60 by 24 bdild ng with no
minutes to Phila . $350. per month, garage. 3 bedrooms, 20 x 13 living l netitions for rent. Another
seeuritydepesit-nopets. Call609. room, 16 x 12 kitchen, full[[iuildina with large walk-inbasement. Apply 49 No. lRh Ave. freezer -Call 609-443-4367 or 609-737-1658.

Manville.. 1445-483().

I
EAST WINDSOR . 4 Bdrm. CRANBURY FOR RENT--3
Colonial in Hickory Acre com. bedroom, 2 bath, 2-car garage,

;~ .~. = ty. 5thbdrm or study on 1st home in Clearbrook, the new ad-ult
¯ ] full basement, central air community, $450. per month in

earpetsd. $375. monthly on !cludes all privileges to clubhouse
year le’~;se plus utilities and pool, golf course, etc. House h
Habillty insurance Avail. for Ioaded-with extras like oentral air
immediate occupancy’ Call 609- wall/wall eat’pet., self=cleanJn[
448~165t week days. . , )yen, etc. Call Teran Realty, 609.

3,~Y,,=,~ NEWS
The Manville News

:the Franklin NEWS’RECORD
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Briarwood:
The ex-urbanites call it home.

And for good reason. Irs an ideal site-so steeped in
history it gives you goosebumps to think about it. The
surrounding countryside is rural and picturesque. Un-
cluttered by high rises to block your view of the Delaware.

Yet, Briarwood is not a remote pastoral retreat. It’s
tuned ifito today. Close to New Hope and Lambertville
for browse-ing and antique-ing. Nearby Flemington for
up-to-the:minute buys on glassware and furs.

But those are all fun things. And we don’t want you
to fall in love with the neighborhood Until you’re abso-
lutely sure your home and your community live up to
your needs and expectations.

~’re almost sure you’ll say "yes" to both. Your
house-and you have your choice of a rambling ranch
or three’stately colonial styles-is everything you want
it to be.

With wall-to-wall carpeting. Vinyl tile floor in your
kitchen and dinette. Ceramic tile baths. Panelled family
rooms. And the newest kitchen equipment imaginable.

Your community: Ewing Township: Right in the heart
of Mercer County. With its excellent school facilities.
And up-to-date shopping centers minutes away by car.

A community golf course is right across the street, too.
Commuting’s easy, too. You’re just next door to

Trenton, Camden, Philadelphia. And a little more than
an hour away from Newark and New York. Trains and
buses rdn frequently.
four magnificent models from

=46,990

in the heart of Ewing Township

DIRECTIONS: Follow Rt. 1 south approximately 19 miles from Rt. 1/Rt. 130 circle to Franklin Corners Rd. (N.J. 546} {Howard Johnson’s}. Turn right and
proceed approximately 4~ miles along Franklin Corners Rd. and Pennington-Lawrenceville Rd. to Washington Crossing directional sign¯ Bear left at fork
and go one-half mile further to Rt. 31 cimte. Proceed half around cimle (following signs to Washington Crossing} and continue 1~ miles to Scotch Road
{traffic light)¯ Turn left on Scotch Rd. 1.2 miles to Nurser,/Rd. {just before entrance to Rt. 95}, Turn right 1.2 miles to models¯ FROM TRENTON: Follow
Rt. 1 north to,Franklin Corners Rd. (N.J. 546) jughandle and proceed as above¯ FROM PHILADELPHIA: Proceed north or~Roosevelt Blvd. (Rt. 1) to.Inter-
state Rt. 95 (north). Continue north on Rt. 95 into N.J. to the last exit¯ The exit road will put you on Scotch Road. Make left turn for one block to Nursery
Rd. Left turn on Nursery Rd. 1.2 miles to models¯ Exclusive Sales Agent: Weinroth Realty (609}8S2-5S22 ¯ Model Phone:(609)88276847

Business
Real Estate For Rent
OFFICE FOR RENT. 550"Sq. ft.
Corner Princeton-Hightstown Rd.
Hightstown N.J. Ca~l (609) 448-’
057,t.

SPACIOUS, completely eeuipped,
nicely furnished- Medical-
surgical office in Mercerville. For
t year while sm’geon is away on
Sabbatleal. With possible future
arrangements. 609-586-5130 or 609-
587-1082,

SEVERAL CHARMING SHOPS
available to rent. Conveniently
located in Hopewell at The
Tomato Factory. Rent $65 - $70
includes all utilities. Call 466-2640
for further information.

Vacation Rentals

Oct. 126 acres, excellent tennis
courts, swimming nearby,
magnificent view, fireplace,
piano, competely furnished for
comfortable living. 2 bedrooms,
living room and study. $150 p.er
weeK. Also on property, beauhful
stone cottage, huge fireplace,
piano, ping pang, tennis court,
unusually attractive. $100 per
week. If both rented by same
party $200 per week. May be
rented separately. Call (609) 883-
4244.
PARIS - Exchange 3 BR. apt. for
similar lodging Princeton in July.
Ira Johnson: 46 rue Barbes, 94200 -
Ivry, France.

PT. PL]~ASANT BEACH - 3
bedroom cottage, 1 block from
boardwalk. Call 201-295-4355 for
appointment.

A.~,~dcr, ~,~,N~ jG:nO~Pn, A,A ~-- ~ ";="""

A unique concept of townhouse and land purchase combined
with a Maintenance Trus alows ownership independence and
maintenance-free living . . . homes of exceptional quality in
construct on by The. Nilscn Group create a solid investment ̄
opportunity, in an established and growing community with
total "amenities--skiing, ice skating, swimming sauna, tennis--
all without extra cost, as’part of your way of life.., all situated
in what has been called a "posh enclave", yet 2-bedroom homes
start at’a modest $32,500. Call for a personal appointment any
day noon ’tiI 6 p.m. 215-862-2091. ,’.

Village2

;55-2949.
SUMMER RENTAL - July & RECYCLE ,

I. August. Close to town 3 bdrm., 2- THIS. 112 baths. A/C; $375, per month.
:. 609-924-1752. = ~ NEWSPAPER .

, ,.

.

’ ..... ¯ i : i ....

LAKE CHAMPLAIN V’I ~. ’-
i cottage, rent July, on private
lakeside point. 4 bedrooms; 2
c.ab!ns. Completely furnished. Only 50 minutes from downtown Philadelphia. Take 1-95 to
=reply Box 02.263 c/o Princeton New Hope exit, North to Rt. 32, left to New. Hope, Pa. Left

JULYINCAPEMAY , Packet. . on Mcchanlc St. to .entrance.

WANT THE BEAUTY OF THE " . .

Rivendell Apts. ._.__
OFFI’CE SPACE " 7 rms, furn,.incl, kit, bath, sleeps

¯ l 6-7, I block tram ocean. Sat. - Sat. [ DEEP WOODS? but like the ¯ ’
" t INew modern suburban office I $175. Call 609-884-2654.

’ comforts of home too? Secluded, I Vacation Rentals Vacation Rena scenter on Rt. 287 [nterchang.I " " jcomfortable well eq_ ulpped collage [ ~ .Space available from 55} - 60 (~) ~ I
’P~r tl)o~gto ~’t~i’t~’C r~’i’~g aE°" tft Pr’=’l=""’"= ""’"t~°" :I OCEAN FRONT APT-3 bdrms, I’ln beautiful Berkshire woodlands,

. .
I/2 mi to own private" dock on I LAKE NAOMI, Poconos - redwood l

conditioning; blinds ~nclu~Je~ i I before June ~, $25. a day. Avail I lovely unspoiled lake. Rowboat, ]rancn s,ee~ 6, 1-1/2 baths, youth I [JNIQUE’HOME ON CAPE COD
rrlvate entrance. Ample parkinl . [ . ne ;~ t au y 14. 609-799-2235. share tenns court nearby. Large [ center, clubhouse, noel and all .~ .....
Reasonable’rental on short terl ~ [ " living room~ natural pine walls, I sjoorts. 6(;9-924-7331.- [ on neautnul .raKe. ~ narm.s., 2

one e lira laces, Deameo ceilingst fireplace, big screenedl’ ’ ’ l W I~l ..... .

lease., .. ’ - -- ~1 Martha’s’ Vineyard. July’ and/ot~ ¯ - ~ - ’ .... = ~ ,.,uu - ~mzgnuut sunes In uommem- y e ulp]3~ lnclud[n’ i"
porch, 3 l~drooms availa~e June I C~ ~,.~ r,,~ "~, ........... "’l usher,, aryer, als~.wasaer.
23-July 9tn ur amy if-aug 12m North Tr q g

’ st°l~acl.~9~an J August. Sleeps 5 or 6. Privacy. All~t:~u .... per weeK’ ..........L;au ,6~9) ~-~24,1’ I met C uro. Short walk to beach, [ boat. Avail June & Jul $225 per
, ~u .~:~.o~ I utilities. 9-$ call 609-452-4760. 7-10 ’ ’/q " , ontinental breakfast. $125 / week. Call (609) 924-7~-~.

/p.m. 448-6964. ’ - . .... /per weak’for 3. Call 20t-359-6011’ / ¯
’ /after 6 p;m .....

~
’ / ’

1973

Vacation Rentals
YIAINE COAST COTTAGE: at
~’ork Beach, 2 BR, fireplace, deel;.
8ithin walking distance of 2 sandy ,
)ea~hes $150. a wk Ca11’609.452.
1234. ,

COTTAGE-POCONO MANOR,
Pa. 7-bedrooms, 3 baths, kitchen,

.,sun deck,..chanipionshlp golf
course. $190/wk. Call 215-493-3664,
days; 215-295-2040 after 9 p:m. and
on weekends. . , , .:



PRINCETON
one Palmer Square

924-0095

NOT A COTTAGE SMALL - but a large four bedroom, 2½ bath Colonial
in Princeton Township. Nearby shopp!ng, schools and playground.
Lovely landscaping, plus brook through rear of property complete this
offering ........................................... $75,000

CRANBURY MANOR - Our newest listing ¯ Four bedrooms, 1½ bath
bHevei. Large lot with fruit trees and many planting. Ample space for a
large home orchard or large garden ...................... .$42,900.

PRINCETON - NEAR E.T.S. - Walk or bus to all schools-Princeton and
Lawrencaville. Three large bedrooms, 2 full baths, dining room, fireplace,
bugt-in bookshelves and french doors in the living room. Overlook a
private acre, fully protected ........................... .$89,000.

TWO FAMILY HOUSE IN HOPEWELL BOROUGH -Side by side double
with three bedrooms plus panelled attic pluyroom each side. Lovely tree
shaded and landscaped lot ............................ .$53,500.

CHARACTER AND CHARM - Four bedroom, slate roof townhouse.
Only minutes from Princeton and the best buy around ........ $49,900.

ATTENTION NEW YORK COMMUTERS -Thiaattractive, one year old,
four bedroom, 2 bath, bi-level located in a desirable residential neighbor-
hood on the edge of Hightstown Borough is’within a block walk of the
New York bus stop. Low maintenance lot and central air with a price that
makes it worth your investigation ....................... $4S,900.

IT’S PEACEFUL - IT’S TRANQUIL - Living room is dominated by it’s
fieldstone fireplace and beam ceiling. The dining room is effectively
separate for dining and entertaining convenience but the unexpected
bonus is the brook and spring fed pond filled with fish and the 4½ wooded
acres-asking ...................................... .$50,900.

COULD BE - HOME -COULD BE- STUDIO OR OFFICE - Could be
showroom-or it coutd be a shop or private business¯ Zoned light
industry-7 minutes from Princeton on U.S. 1. One wooded corner acre
with almost all road frontage¯ Two existing buildings ih good condition,
city water and gas heat. Asking ....................... Low $30’s.

fl?~.; ..................
Multiple Llsnng Service - ~ ~

PENN/N G TON
Rt. 31 and W. Delaware Avenue

737-3301 or 882-3024

PENNINGTON BORO - you will feel at home as soon as’you enter this
’well maintained townhouse. Center hall, living room with fireplace and
entrance opening to 10 x 19 screened-in porch. Formal dining reDmond
cheerful well equipped kitchen. There are 3 bedrooms and 1½ baths. All
this on an oversized beautifully landscaped lot and including a 2-car
detached garage .................................... .$62,900.

BEAUTI FUL HOME - with 5 bedrooms, 3½ ceramic tile baths. Plenty of
space for the large family. The house has a large entry hall, living room
with fireplace, formal dining room, kitchen with separate wet bar, break-
fast room+2 family rooms and a studio. All rooms are spacious and airy In
this lovely t ½story brlck and framecolonial rancher shuatedin Hopewell
Valley on 1½ acres of beautifully landscaped grounds. Many extras come
with this outstanding family home for ................... $79,900.

SPECTACULAR AIR CONDITIONED - stone rancher on beautifully
landscaped acre lot. 3 bedrooms (all with double closets}, paneled family
room, jalousied breezeway, large kitchen with birch cabinets, diningaraa,
full basement and 2-car garage. There is a fireplace in the living room and
family room. AIovely substantial Hopewen Township home... $55,900

GENTLEMAN’S FARM ̄ this margnlficent custom built all stone con-
temporary rancher is high on a hill with a view of the valley and
mountainside. This home was built from the stone blasted at the site and
is surrounded by 25 acres In its natural state. Large rooms, custom
features, pond,’swimmlng pool and patio ore but a few of the exciting
appointments. 4 large bedrooms, 2 atone fireplaces, 4½ baths, 2 family
rooms, 2 kitchens, walls of glass and wood paneling prove easy upkeep.
Great for the family hideaway with pteasant country living.

WEST WINDSOR
Princeton Highstown Rd.

Princeton Junction
799 1100

NEAR PRINCETON IN HILLSBOROUGH ¯ Call for an appointment to.
see this beautiful one acre plus lot with many mature shrubs, fruit trees
and winding path leading downhill to stream and woods. All this plus 4
bedroom bi-level home for onty ........................ .$56,900.

BARGAIN - BARGAIN - BARGAIN - where else can you find a large 4
bedroom, 2½ bath, colonial with a 2-car garage, 2 fireplaces and trees in
West Windsor for .................................. .$58,900.

HAMILTON - immaculate home with nothing to do but move in. con-
sisting of 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, dining room, eat-in kitchen, fireplaces in
living room and game room¯ Screened-in porch, patio, 2-car garage. A
large shaded lot with lovely alwn an;plenw of privacy for outdoorliving.
Many more extras.

PURE COMFORT - Why suffer in a hot stuffy house this summer when
you can enjoy the comforts Of a lovely 3 bedroom, air conditioned home:
2½ baths, family area with fireplace. All this and more on a large lot.

A LOVELY COLONIAL at a bend in the road-immaculate and
charming-h has everything a home Should have-4 bedrooms, 2½ baths,
2.cargarage-familyroomwithflreplace-fullbesement, only . ,$63,900.

INVEST IN LAND - Fine West Windsor location-zoned "Light
Industry’-5.9 acres + lovely Rancher and other extras-many possi-
bilities ........................................... $59,000.

BEST BUY - If you need a 4 bedroom Colonial, see this One now] No
other available in Wast Windsor at this price .... ,. ......... .$55,500.

¯ , { ’

t WALTER B,

3OFFICESTOSERVEYOU ̄ PRINCETON ̄  WESTWINDSOR¯ PENNINGTON

PRE B01LT -Modu ar home, beaut fu yconstructed
1100 sq. ft. ranch delivered on your footings and
finished ............................. $16,000

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP. Large frame ranch on one
acre wooded lot. Five bedrooms, 2 baths, eat-in kit-
chen, dining room, living room with fireplace, den, full
basement with fireplace and garage. Needs work.

Asking $57,500

WEST WINDSOR - Large 2 story colonial, "with en-
"trance foyer, form#l dining room, living room with
fireplace, family room, modern kitchen with self
cleaning oven, refrigerator, and dishwasher, 3 bed-
rooms plus 1 unfinished mum, 2~A baths, full basement
and 2 car garage on % acre landscaped lot .... $69,900.

RENTALs

3 rooms and bath ....................... $175.
6 rooms and bath ......................... $300
’6 rooms, furnished ....................... $375

Real .........Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale

TWIN RIVERS I IIOPEWELL TOWNStlIPCONDOMINIUM RESALES
SPACIOUS RANCHER- Modern

ROUTE #33 kitchen with eating area formal
EastW ndsor N J dining room with French doors to

(offexit6N J Tt~rnpike) l enc osed breezeway .for summer
’’ entertaining, panmed fatuity

LAKE FRONT room, living room with fireplace~ 0
2 BEDROOM 2 BATH bedrooms, 1-1/2 baths, oversized 2

car garage, excellent location.
FEATURES: $45,900.

Custom wall to wall carpet.
Central Air condition.
G.E. Kitchen with 2 door self-
defrosting refrigerator.
Self-cleaning oven.
Dishwasher.
Washer.
Dryer.
Utility room.
Patio.
Carport.
Club House
Priced to Sell at $30,000.

B. C. REINIIOLD CO.
REALTORS

:::,, i ,. 333W.StateSt;,: ,+
Trenton, N.J.
609-394-0118

SPECTACULAR VIEW - Is only
one of the many assets this Cape
Cod possesses. 1.7 wooded acres,
kitchen with dining area, living
room with fireplace, 3 bedrooms,
full bath, family room with built-in
bar. $44,900.

2 STORY COLONIAL - kitchen
with breakfast area. formal dining
room living room with fireplace
utility room, family "room, 4
bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths, 1 car
garage basement. Under con-
structon with line to mal~e
selections. $57,900.

NEW BILEVEL+-Under con-
struction with quick occupancy.
Kitchen with eating area, formal
dining room, family.room, 1-1/2
baths, utility room, 4 or 5
bedrooms, 1 car garage. $52,500.

OUTSTANDING RANCHER -
. - P ~ , Rossmoor resale office - Kitchen with dining area large

Real Estate Wanted Lana for :>ale Clubhouse open every day from l- living room~ 3 generous sized
4 p.m. Telephone 609-655-2700. bedroomst 1 full bath, 2 car.ear-

...... bevera] attractive manors, port, picmc cabana, excellent lot,
NEW MEXICO -- 1/4 acre lot ir available w/cooperative mere- large side screened-in porcn

[PRINCETON, STOCKTON, nationally known development.I bership starting at $0,500. Con- semi-finished family room in
’LAMBERTVILLE FLEM-- $1,000 discount, fastgrowingarea.ldomimum manors starting at basement with bar. fully air
INGTON AREA. ABOUT 1,0O0 $2,500 with terms. 201-828-5159.$26,55). All club privileges, conditioned. $44,900.sq. ft. on ground floor in converted~ ROSSMOORbarn, warehouse, garage, etc. for TheActiveAdultCommunityATTRACTIVE BILEVEL - Kit-
bandsellingoperotion,=nvolving7 MINIESTAT~: West ~,’] " The Management Corp. Inc. chen with eating area, formal
or so employees. 609-393-5896. - -- ’nosor I ofN. J. dining room family room, 1-1/2

V’fiiaie Apts

Twp., 5 beautifully wooded acres I baths, utility room, 4 bedrooms, 2
subdividable, adjoining "Windsor I " car garage. New and almost ready
Woods West," $40,000. Brokers I to occupy. $54 500.Th ~rntected. 609:921-9472. I

e W ........
PENNINGTON BOROUGII

.o,~ITED - Listings ot au KinDs WEST WINDSOR RANCH4 "
needed. Call u[s first, we have a bdrms 3baths On landscar~d 3)4 OUTSTANDING RANCHER -’~., . _ ~ ¯ . buyer for your property. Barcla’y ~..-- ............. acre Central’a r cond" ~,aised Kitchen with eating area formal ’

’ ~l[/’=fh "ll’~m~c ,Jl[z P,~’l’~vo AgencJ’, Hzghtstown, N.J. 609-448- u,v~t~;~£~.J~u- ouuamg lot wtm hear[stone fireplace in ",anelled dining room, living room withve £t."l tIL, l+l.a~o ~x. .I. al,lU ~ 2 ,enty o= room ~or pan etc ~ear- ~ ¯ ’ . : 0700. Eves. 659-29 9.
~r n-o~ .... h~l~ ~n~y shok. ,, family room with natural slate fireplace 3 bedrooms 1-1/2 baths

J,~.. \~,.~ ~ _ rio !i Call weekda"s~ ~01-428~2~ floor. Near Pro. Jet. station and large family room with bmlt-m
~"+ :~ ¯ ~ ’ I+-tP--’ at lwm rovers ........ schcels. Attached garage with apt wet bar, 1-1/2 nor garage,
~,...’~ ~ ~ __ ~.~ ~ ~ anD work-shop. $52,900. Seen by screeneD-in rearporch, black top

., .mr ~’~:~- ,%~ ~ O-- 1" "1 O ~ n 1 BUILDING LOTS- ....inElmRdge appt. ony. (609) 7992814,- . after 7 drveway excellent landseaped 
~ ~ ’/((----., ;~[U(llO, .t oz ~ veorooms .’Park. 1-1/2 acre lots, $18,000 to’ p.m. lot. $52,900.
~..~_ . .~ - . I~11 IIELP NEEDED - A mature ~$22,000. Phone Harold.A. Pearson"
4~ ~ .~r. -,/~ ~]l~ I/~pll]ll~ ,.1 ct P "~i. I .1 ¯ ’l _I"-_-. astronomers association of developer 609-737-2203. . BUYLAND~.’/=f"/~ With z IUll oatns lnClUflln[~ o~r~.~°~io~#~o~o~eed~s~If°r " ’ ~ TIIEYDON’TM~:KE~T
~~~.JA+.-~ ~t~,il ~h~t4ff~r a nominal fee a small plot of land BUILDING LOT - Montgomery KENpALLPARKAirc~nl]pi~oph~ __ ANYMORE.. ...¯ +.V.J..~ ~ ~..J~ I] =J=,~.,~J.X ~oxJ~J, vv ~.,,.1. , .nan rob;oh ;n hu;Id n club oh- TWO 2 acres Great Rd. near ranco a nearooms z. u App z v. acres woooea tiopeweu

~~.~r~ ~-~ == " ,. I,, " . . servatory. If you are such an Bec~ens Brook, 609-921-9472. !lying r.oom/.d.mmg area, ge Twp.,restdentml. $13,900.
¯ _~--/~- r_,~_-- , ,mt,..,,,, /luo "11 ’~r=t’l~f~,~*’i’ individual call Richard D. Peery " K!tcnen/lam~ty . room, anD. App. 79 acres, Amwell Twp.,
~--~’~~-~( I[J~--"=--~-----’-~ ~.a,~, zctaaj, zeal ~.J~t,~a=,aulxt.,u 609-397-3676 (after 6 p.m.) to mar~’ ~ playroom. Lana scapea, ,-.earl heavily wooded, with pond. $5,000
~""~-- ’~;~,~/;’r~--k-------’~ ~ii~ . , ,. .. . arrangements ’ ’ . scncel, snopping center, ~.x: nus, I per acre.,
~- ~- X.~~ ]nphzdzna ~sll t,~ ~all . "’ _ $37,900. Days call 609-924-7755. 16.1 acres - well treed, Hopcwell
~’~ +.,,’~.+~.~--..-~-’~-’= -’+" /I,D" -’~"~K ~ .......... ~ ,,L=zz’=,,u,’wMaa HUNTERDON COUNTY Eves. 201-297-2064. JTwp. ll0O’offrontage.. $53,300.

. V4.---- [l~ ~ .
¯ ,.J n -= DELAWARE TWP. -- 3 acre 1~9 acres Hopewell Twp. beavlly

"-~ r ~- : . . .---=-IL’?k\’~’~ ~" Cflrnphno" ~[7 ~llPfln~,m , buildinglotsreadtobulld. Lovelv ~ Iwooded with stream 2,900’ of
~~’~.’~k " "~’_1" ..... ~) ~ .,utauy~o. WANTEDTO BUY, 1 level view.. $15,000. 609-397-180ff.E.~T WINDSOR-Four bdrm[’frontage $3,000 per acre. i

~[~.~’ r~ o ¯ ¯ n s townhouse in Twin Rivers. Call rrmctpals°mY’ split+ 1-1/2 baths, garage," - ¯
- -" ’~" rre~. ~,.--qmm,n-, r’~o=e~ ,~ (609) 443-3425. . i nrepJace. , wasner/aryer, retr,g , I --,+,~/"~ .,.=,o,..T"I’;=’= w+=~l~,A..’ ., "~’r , -- e .... s ~ I d~sbwasher, w/w, many extras, I ..... U . ,

~[[@rltlOn ]~llP.wlv1wpd¢ I A ~lectcd I ,~. rp~..;.. PI..L- ’ ~ ~ J l/2acrebeaut.landseaped, maint RealtorPennington NJ : "-7 ......... j i ¯ I THINKINGOFSELLING. ~ free fenced in-ground kdney[’ ~. TeLi609)’i37-3615 :
---- ,, VU~ ~k~r= JL~.~laali~ ~J|UU~ ?Wean

Group of Exee. "
OO an style or rice range, send poo1.$44,900. Principals only Call ¯

If vou rent before June 15th I I v__, 8"] ~[~ in~ormationto~omeEqmty, PO. Real Estate For Sale 165).443.i573 ’ I .~ : (609)993.2u0 . I
~ . v o _ ~ I Furnished Ants I rrum .L~L~..~ Box 366, Prineeton JcL,N.J. 08550. I ’ I .~’~..-~/.7"~J~m~ i t
we nave a tantastic wedding vresent l .... ’- ’ I ! .... , ~ l ~ \,,/~ ,,~,- :

o ~vaname u en ~ aa s a week ~ ’-/ ~ ~ ~~ " - I " I I P Y I PLEA-qE i-g~LP- From owner a 3- " "+ " I [ ! . ]
Ior you .............. " = ’ 4 bedroom’ modern home on small KENDALL PARK I . [ !

. ui.r~tlons: [N.J. ]urnp~Ke to extz ~ east on Rt. 33 one r ,,~., _ i acreage under $40,000. Call collectmodern randh brick f,~o,, [ TWIN RIVERS -- Quad I, 3 bdrmJ i
¯ ’ nd e to entrance. For further information: Mrs. Grace I qt,O ~,xpress Buses ] 212-645-3826. ¯ 9ronm ’4h,~d 9hnrh ~lnt~=r~v~ ~ TH w/w carp., c/a, all appl. ] . ; I- i~gos. I ,^ ~,~,., I ~ carpeted living dine bedroom [ storms.&,scree.~.,. 12 pati& ex-l .: ¯ I¯

Call: (609)448-7792 " I au t~t~ ually I _ _ paneled/kitchen family room [~",~’ um~ us- .,my u~:. ow...,,=o-[ . ;,i ’ Land For  ol 36 ft glass onto full patiol ...... ]’BEAUTIFUL HOME for" sale
. ~us~, rock- ORGANIC garden 1/3 acre | |LawrenceTwp.SEVERAL 200 },r." fruit & shade trees wash/dry| ~ /old Oaks. Professional land- .~ ~ ~ ~ air dish all appliances / ¯ [seaping. 150x100. 8 rms, 4 bdrms, :.’ I Resort Property I R,mnrt Prnn~dv I Resort Prooertv ~2 ACRES ¯ .... ;short walk shop & n.y. xpress| J2-I/2 ball]s walk to 3 sohools

’ Uar~t;nn Ronf~le I ,- ,, , I ...... ’.- ---r-’-a I _ ’= : " just above Hopewell secluded in’l 201-2FI-PA71 $45,000|T ............ ,~ .............. /C~larsnaKesexterior,centralai~:
eg+,u, ............. n f ¯ ] .............................. |coon extra nelled room orr0r :>ale r ~ [heSourlandMountatns. Ple rye ....... pa.~ For Sale Fo ate b g trees a small stream, and a ’ . ; --no age hmit. Two. bedrooms, office. Loca!mn ideal for home

" I ] I ,~-- potential-pond site $69,000. I qJWlN RiVERslovelv~l b r 2-1/2/large l~ing, ro~m,...d~n~ng r~/prm.essi°nal use. Conventional ’. Vn~AJ~IL~ ~+,,#A |¢111+~ ~;UIII" V .v . . ~t~;l~ M|tJ+O, l|l~*~gE/I If+|l,~,|ll~|l WIL,II morl a e 609 ’. POCONOS - 1-acre .wooded lot- I munity, desirabl~ location in ..... baths townh0use on premium lot [five’ G E major applfanoes [’o m g g" ( ) 883"4"7"/5 a!!or s’00

’ ’ VACATION HOUSE - rental fully ................ ~w mmmg and boating privileges Pocono Mountains. Call (609) 448- IIIJI ~ ~: m~m I in Qoad III feat.u.r~ plush w/w ]Central air conditioning, fully /~’ ’ " ’ .w +,
: .... ,,,.I washer d,’ver new 31 ,,~.~p~v,,~n~.l~..~ Ionm.e|a.Ke. utasetosmmg Phonel 6229. .Ill ~.ll~l~llillq[dll~ ca_rp, tnru-out, sea-e~.eanoven Lt./carpeted, carnort, enclosed/ + ’
~,~’~=’’~holet ’La[¢+e ’Naomi I "’~’+’=~°v’t~Z+"~u lhar£WezdeIInc.,Realtors, 242-1/21 ~. ~ ’ Multii~eLIsti~B~Re=;: ’lref./lg., dishwasher, centrat air, [sundeek Bus to N.Y. onpremises.[~

~: P’oc’ones swimm n~ noel’ .- .... " _ ..... IP+assau St., Princeton609-921- I ’ ¯ " ¯ ’ r . ’ ._ -.;~ demxe centrat vac;; thermo/No brokers. Pri~ed for quick’sale. / ux uw.v+,,:~.’, -- unarming
- : . . , .... ~,_ ~- , I mmop semumon, BreatntaKrn~12700. - -,; - I~.,ALTOP~ : 8884~O~jI w ndows humidifier, gas grill, & 1524,95) 609-448-6089 / commat m ,am Iton Sq Four¯ neacnes, youm cenRr, nail 609-Iwaterviews. Three acres amidst] I R,,nl Fcf~f= Want,,d ’Eves~Wknds ’6~j.885.88201 other ~as Owner must tran-/- " " /bedrooms,2oversizedoneoftheee~

448-8937 exclusive 400 acre rofected en IIf~Ul "~’t~+t~" "lUltt~+U / t , boil a s "" " . ..- P . "’l I ..... ’ -’lsfer low $40s call (609) 448-5318./ : : |. t studio. Fireplace in both’ ’ ’, , ’ v,ronmem, unaergrouno ~wer., ..... . " . ’ / .... :- /faml~Yl~asn:lieVnt~.g(~oom.Two ’
:. ~ laeeess roads. Highly exceotionall SHOREPROPERTY-LongBeachl ~ ~ I_~ ]^~ / . arage AllTWIN RIVERS ua e tim tluu~P.; P.;ast windsorRECYCLE ’ Ifor expens ve tastes. Ca~ (617)I Is.~ 1 hr to furnished 2 bedroom 2.bdrm.HOUSE-small A-lcond

BUILDING’ ~LOT in P[’inceton t -- " -Q .oil 2 bdrm.[8_
. ~. _. ]appliances $53 900" Principals

. ’~: : ~ .... 1645-2628. or wrke Box .128pp, / Cape cod’ Fireplace and senaratel City water¯ sewer Ton are~; -- --’. - - ;- ..... I Lw.nnse, en_a cent a/c ~., vacuum./~t~P.,mo~ng torm., 4 ua.rms;~ 2-] omy. Call 609-586-5130 or 609-087.
~.~ii: ", !r’u~> IChllmark, Mass. 02535. / guest accomm’odallons 4 [~ousesl Cranburv-H~htstown..Pl’~nci-als (twp" near.Hlg~’-b-cn°°!’ ua~’ eW’l ,:xtras. Must see, $35,900.;.,(609) I1/Z,~t,s, zeargarage~swtmmmg115)2. ’

onl 20" ° v 882 6614 atter o au p m 448-7667 pool Call (609) 4484948:~ i:::: NEWSPAPER I : ~ / from ocean Buy direct. (~+/11 609~ y. 1-541-4740 "4" " ’ F , ." ’ " ..... : ’ ’ " k ’ " : ’ : " / . " F " :’: " ~ ; ’ r:
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Birchwood Estates:

These luxury homes can be found on Birchwood
Estates, Princeton Jct. These homes are set on 3A acre
wooded 10ts, (some larger), with attached 2 car
garage, 4 or 5 bedroom 2 story colonial style houses’

¯ featuring a large living room, kitchen with breakfast
area, panelled fondly room and 2 full baths. If that’s

porch or terrace.
Priced in Mid 70’s

Just minutes from downtown Princeton. [[rive out
today off North Post Road.

GRAND OPENING
CLAREMONT HILLS at HILLSBOROUGH, N.J.

LUXURY CONDOMINIUM HOMES
-OFF ROUTE 206-NORTH OF PRINCETON

OCCUPANCY IN
FALL OF 1973

From 30,990
(liberal financing availabie)

PRICE INCLUDES:
¯ Wall-to-Wall Carpeting
¯ Refrigerator-Freezer
¯ Dishwasher
¯ Range-Oven
¯ Central Air Conditioning
¯ Swimming Pool
¯ Tennis
¯ Handball
¯ Basketball
¯ Suanas
¯ Picnic Areas
¯ Closed Circuit TV Security

Protection

¯ Near all churches, schools, shopping, golf, fishing, hunting.
¯ Experienced, efficient management team handles outside maintenance and building

n__~ r_l_=_ ~ t, , =, , r ¯ ¯ r__ =,_~_ services to provide condominium owners with maximum leisure time and comfortnedn ,’sza[e ror ~ale ffeal Esza[e ror ~all~ at lowest cost possible.

--. ~ J LINVALE - HARBOURTON RD One and two bedroom model apartments may be inspected daily from 2:00 p.m. to 7:00 p m and
[] oon e II J V~MI’U~I~IUlli all on one floor 28’ lying room weekendsfroml000am to700pm For nformatonca (201 3594234or(201)6966980i wo sto~ C ] hal 4h drooms 2½baths Lawrence ~, . . ........ ¯ ..... . .’ ’ ’ --. I :’~KammeHm~L~-,’ Wire S01t yellOW & pink stone
’l

Twp ............................... S55,500 Ill .~~
¯

fireplace lS’ wide. 3bedrooms 2 DIRECTIONS: FromTrent .... d Princeton teke Route 206 north to Hilsboraugh Left on Amwell Road to
l 1 1 I baths, den, kitchen s exceptional, Claremont H s.! I I TWIN RIVERS - Condominiums I everything your heart coulddesire

and town houses 2, 3 & 4 including extra s ze. Large ~ .....m []l bedrooms, up to 2-1/2 baths, I basement, 2 ear garage, 2 acres (Claremont Hills is financed by City Federal Savings & Loan Assn.)
1 ’ ¯ [ central air conditioning, full}’ for future addition or play space.

~[] [] [ carpeted and every recreational I Asking $54 900. May we show it to -- -- "
I I and shopping convenience thatlyou. ’ " I

¯ ~ . . ou’ll needto enjoy life. One of the
1 I~,~ l]~;nest selections ava.ah e, lSOMEBEAUTIFUL LOTS to be Real Estate For Sale ! Real Estate For Sale ALL SHAPES AND SIZES

"~tl~~_ , :,= ~’ III starting at $25,500. subdivided. High rolling meadow
1 ,~’T~F.~~ ,~;. /II ]land. 3 acres wooded, 3 acres --~ [ ~ TWP -3 bedrooB1 ~Y.~;~:~’¢,/~i~¢~kr~. if, fi;’ ~ ~7,j~.,~=.~.~ &’. I IWEST WINDSOR - 3/4 acre of/wooded, 5 acres all in Delaware _,l~lPq~ ..... ’
l. ~J~m~" " "~:,~=~,’~A,~’~ ~l~l [ privacy surround this 4 year old ] Twp. from $16,000 to $22,000. ~mvm! nlnuo umbel BUCKS COUNTY - NEW HOPE - ¯ .............llii~.~ o ___= -~ " " " ’ I/home in this superb area. I ~ -- L~.--~.~’- III A lovely oldplastered stone mil~tr-T~;’~l~il~,~B~l] [Featuringa tiled entry foyer, .~ M’LS; [J n¯ o a secluded-road along Inghal t P ¯ 5 or 6
--’="~-- ’’" ~’~=-’~l’walnutstainedhardwoodfl°°rslnl -/~’~ I St. wlthin walking distanee TW.
l~ .... ~.~= ~~,~i~ll the living ro’om and dining room ! ////_L -, -----., to~n This s-acious mill has be":#~--’ huge ultra moderd~kitchen 31 ¯ v ~ ..............
I~:" .~--’:BIl=~." ~ mE rett bedrooms 2 full ceralnie[

e-’~/~ ~25,500 ]converted into a charming hun
l~~ .: \~l[~ath~Y. oure-e ..... / ~/~ CONVENIENT TWIN RIVERS Iwith many rooms on 4 levels .........
i~¢’~~~l[walls’a~d2~a~°.ncro~_e’°unaa.ll°n/i (J~JX’// :ondominium. 2 bedrooms Im. lcouldeasilybedividedinto 2uni ~v ,~nt-~-zoaor
I~~~l_ ,, .~,,~"~"s~""~.’s[I .~/Tl///~J#~. ~nacuate condition Fully’car- withexeellentpossibilitiesof4or

~- .~.~ ....... .~ ~ an exeeuem ,,y ,or your mc~.y ~ .......... ’

] ...............
l~~~~l[ ...... ..... n=A, "rn=~¢ peted and air conditioned. All separate apartments. There are
l~~~l ....... ~ ........ ¯ .... ~-_’~’.’~ applances Modern living for acres of ground runn ng alor
l Ilewg~L~:~~~" ’=-’ " lEA wonn~.n wn~n~m.~n [ 6DB’3BI’DIOD , 3usypeople. I¢;:: ":r;’~: ~:= ’~:" =:’~" ’" ’~ " " both sides of the creek with ff mcher - Walk to g
1 mien .... :.’.""--: .... :~.’1 RT523 STOCKTON,NJ I stone ruins of a seeond mill Th

[] Ranch,3hedroom, 2haths, WestWindsorTwp.$47,900l/ho~mCmpas~es~ln~s~e~ro?~el ¯ " ,.,,.~ "" ~28,900 [most unusual properly’wit
........ i ¯ beau imm ll... ,4~^. ~’. ¯ .7 ..... Y..’.-’:~"E.~I ervlno of N J DREAM COTTAGE at a nee ou tfm ardens and superwining, ~ntr to er pa.e=eu S . " "" P " Y s "n ’ "

1 , ....... ,.~.-~Igl ramily to’ore 4ilbe~:oo’m or den ~) :a_n afford:. Well manleUr a ’s^:°~ri.~e.spec’al buye ;oand More-Corr
I "1 "~-’~P~l/carpeted 1 ~ing room s-aeiool ~ iuruuuury wire mature trees. All uttea,=u tur ~xoa,u~.~/.

:’~% 1’ " ’ : ty facilities Park like serf n =~n Fm I°°%11/51[a l :IIlllJ ~ow taxes ’Liv ng room ful~; P,DCOCK AO~.NCY
I:. "::.?!I/Ind ~in ...... ~ .........

~ :arpeted. Huge master bedroom Win. P. Cosner Realtor
lk t , .nt ,uv., ~. u~¢ u,~zet,mtt.~ - - - ~Iodern kitchen Basement, " 7N Ma nSt,NewHopa, Pa
l,~ . ~l/Just listed at $47,900. [ Ll~~ll

¯ ¯
215.862-2001 or215.598.3218

l~, IlRENAISSANCE RANCH-(newl IfmP~l l[’gI ......... - ..... /’

lli iii !ill
.~-r~. ~t U .’.e.;~ .t~ ~. love| Spilt. , * Vlain St Hight,

. .... m
.,.1o,,,

.... fsl~,llldllgl.~onvenient In Rivers location,[fireplace too. Entranl folr. des table new deveIpmenilmn’L -," "=-’~ 7~:~--,m,-nn~am-,t~ -.,~.:~ln ~, P . . Y . , I leatures include 22 living room JBasement Inground root and We’ve nurtured it since grounc
l~[~ ~~~[~J~ [SJl[]| lau°~lr; kitre:aenaWlth l]sh~vaS~aer~ [ with, 14’ ceiling, formal dining, I privately aesigi~ed patiO. All this .broak!n~,asifweweregoing to bl~Z:X ~ -~-~2..~.~.~.~t~ ~ - ~:~-~l/doors to -ri ........

~ g " / nanesome moDern est-in kitchen for an unbelievable low priee Call nere tor years¯ ~ow It’S yours ....................
l~ "="’:= ’ ~~.~ .... ’:}~l| ,p V,tU patiO: ~epara[elwith snack bar 3 extra lg today. ’ Magnficentwoodedlotoneul-de _I;"’ ~:’ ~’.-~-~:L.,.. L:L..’ .=’ : ::.’:. ~ ........ zi/teve sleeping quarters w tnl heurooms 2 I/2 baths ,,l~,:,,=~i.:;I sac over half r’:~’--’~-~-’~l~,=:: ..... - . l/master sui[e and 2 other good irm lovel"" finish .... 2 ,’: ............. cen" .......

acre... 2-1/2 baths ......
~"’~,~:.’.. : ="~,:"~~’s~zed bedrooms 2-1/2 baths 2 car’ ualit ~ar e yu tam .~y room, ~u,wu . trm mr conumonmg, tun:

l~’;~.,~,, ..,¢~.,-~..’~3~ll ,ara,,e ...... ’ ~=- --,~ ’--=-’-[q .... Y - p tlng, air eon-l.h.a.RGE FAMILY designed for carpeted. Self-cle.amng oven
i~~:(~’,~.;:-,.,~, it!.: ~,~"~"-’~

II ~.~.,;~,’;~’~’~An~" .....
q .... /aluonlng, arapes ~ rugs,, and lhwng. 8 room rancher. Con-azsnwasner, over-sized 2 ca: ~::rpT:.. ....

I~L~I;~:.,,S :’.’~;~~11 ---e=-~ .... ,~. / mucnt much more. Reahstlcally veniently located near N. J garage. TO/Stereo rotor, shrubs :’ ~" . ~S r -- " ’ [ ~ I ~
-ll . I I ....................... / prlceo at Turnpike with country at- storms, paneled family room. Th, ~;~=,. ,~ ; -- l ..’~

1 . .. a~uw to zuu~ t.taatNt;v~ - (o 4 m works aremcluded r
1 Ranch, 3 bedrooms 1 ½ baths air conditioned, fire- I I .... t. .... t.~, , ~..~ ............ / $1,900. I osphere. 2 car garage. 2 baths.. .. - eve.rything i: :~;~i~ ;~!~’ ’ ==t v-,~-oo¢ =-,== ’, uu,, ~;u=umat on / I Basement Plus tented n 16x32 lessmanayearold Ahargainnov f~ ~,
l’

place, West Windsor Twp ................ S48,500 l|a wooded lot. !n prestigious ] DELIGHTFUL SPLIT-LEVEL - i pool: 2beautiful fireplaces. Extras buying chreet thr~ owne-r. Prin
l i l s~eV°nsmre~states" Your nrstI Excellent 2 yr-old split level home [ Include fireplace equipment, cipals only. Low$SO’s~ Call 609-882 ~_u.
1B II. t.up 3.,rougn.me l.ront aoor an.a I on a I/2 acre site in East Windsor : washer, dryer and refrigerator. 7227 or 883-5356 anytime.
l ................... ..-.~" n[ ll~v°tneuml~a°~ e" tuea joy..er will Tow.nsh!p, features include large Wall to wall carpeting. 3/4 acre ~ ."=’~
I ~,n~r~m~ ~..,~’~t~.,., ~tem~or Ii~i II o~ y .. a¢ prou.a teeung oz[ sunken riving rm. formal dining, lot
l ................ 1.~1. II ,.wnersnIp.o~:legant.ay. earpeteuI handsome modern eat-in kitchen ’ LAWRENCE ~e,,,~e= ^~e^
1 IOU~l /~I-/DDI gnyt me ~ II uvlng ana lormal o n ng rooms 126ft nanelled familv rm :t ¢~1 =m ’ ~ ..... ,.,,.,,.,no= ,.~n=~-" , ¯

¯ ~ . ~ ., -~ ,~w charming ola COlonial sittinl olonialhomeprov1 " II carefree kitchen impressive[ bedrooms, 21/2 baths, basement WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP among tall trees on 10 lovel3
wanted Faro y r~l~ family room, 2-1/2 baths=, 2rear & attached garage. Realistically country custom built rancher on acres. Ideal setting for horses ant

. [ garage and muchmore.Ma’keyour[ pr ced at wooded 314 acre lot. Aluminum a fine nei~hborhoo~ for children t( Ira, living room 2:lappolntment now. $55,500. I $44 900 and stone construction Beautiful make f~ends Conve ’ ¯¯ t ’ ¯ . , . . . ¯ nxent t( Jmmum siding, at

¯ ’ terior theme Entertain ih the 25"
, tiling room, moa. eat-i~ MiRETHANANACRErestored 4 ’ ’ .... od~ -: -Call 448-323~ HotWaterHezte¢ ..... ¯ ..... F kitchen, paneled family room.ful bedroom colonial with barn and 6 iUuw" ~ m,~ll~m.= ’ l~u~=t tonb~r~.~

Stoves ~ , ~oo~ .l~v~ng .room w)tn D.r!cK basement&. 2-car garage ,Suc car garage. Surrounded by far- ’ H’ ~ l~VKUtl;~
a o|onlalllreplace spacious nlnlog uallWelbuilt: "Refr’gerator Glenwood Ranse~ ..... ~.t.,.._ =h_;, .... , q ’t~’ z eatures as ~ireplac.e. mlahd. Near the new Exit 7A N.J. MultipleListin-Broker "Freezer . "~Y:","~"O’ ~n=.¢u tumu.y room centralalr & premium lots avai: Turnnike and 1-195 Interchange " g

U~d Rein with covered summer oren wife ........... ’~-"~rators ...... P , . " Prices range from $46,900 for convenience. This property zs REALTOR
savera,lo.o?.llllWms 71;all;.9,900. ve well located for many uses. Eves/WkndsandStoves Lift Truck second Cl~now.

m m,~ .~- A lovely oldplastered stone mill
J ~ ~ on a secluded- road along Ingham

~irm mm ~ St. within walking distance of
~~ to~,n. This spacious mill has been

$25,500 converted into a charming home_
CONVENIENT TWIN RIVERS I with many rooms on 4 levels. It II
condominium. 2 bedrooms. Im-leouldeasilybedividedinto 2unitsll
maculate condition. Fully car-lwithexcellentpossibilitiesof4or6[I
peted and air conditioned. All I separate apartments. There are 5 I|
appliances. Modern living for acres of ground running along[|

. busy people, both sines of the creek with the I1
stone ruins of a second mill. This E1

$28,900 most unusual property with ll
DREAM COTTAGE at a Driee you [ beaut[fro gardens and superb 1
cad afford. We l m~n cu[’ed setting is for the special buyer. I
shrubbery with mature trees. All ] Offered for $165,000.
city facilities. Park like setting. I .......
Low taxes. Living room fully ~IuuOCKAGP.;NCY .
carpeted. Huge master bedroom. [ Wm. P. Cosner, Realtor
Modern kitchen. Basement. [ 7 N. Main St., New Hope, Pa,

.
215-862-2001 or215-598-3218

LAWRENCE TWP. - 3 bedroom Dutch Colo-
nial .......................... $38,900.

W. WINDSOR TWP. ¯ 5 or 6 bedroom Cape
Cod. .... .~ ................... $65,000 . .:=-.¯

GRIGGSTOWN AREA- 2 bedroom Rancher’-
I acre lot ..................... $42,500

3 bedroom Rancher-Walk to golf course.

$48,900.

These and More - Come See

"ghtstown, NJ3O7N. MainSt.
EWING ONE YEAI~ OLD - We’ve
been transferred and we’re sick Realtors 448-01 12 Insuranceabout giving up our 3 bedroomIraised ranch m Ewin~’s most
desirable new development. [ I
We’ve nurtured it since ground- ] I
’.breaking. as if we were going to be I I
nere for years¯ ~ow it’s yoursI i II
Magnifioent wooded lot on ~:ul-d~ [ I
sae, over half acre¯ 2-1/2 baths I II
central air conditioning full~ I a
carpeted Self-cleaning’ ove~.
dishwasher, over-sized 2 ca~[ ~ e =,~ ~::~PT~.. .... ~I- ~ _
garage, TV/Stereo rotor, shrubs, / _-~tl’~l~:~:~~ "~l’" ~ :. ~. ~r~ ~ ~ I ~ : ~storms, pane,edfam.yroom. Tbel : ....
w°rks are included " everything is l ~ ~?1~ ,4;~[n ~"~-~ :i~:.I?V] ’1less than a year old. A h~irgain now I - ~ :: ~ ~L-t~~dbuying qlreet thru owner. Prin.,

~~~:li~~
cipals only. Low$50’s: Call 609-882-

Office: 609.448-4250 .

PEDDLE GOLF COURSE AREA: A lovely four bed-
charming old colonial sitting room, 2½ bath Colonialhome providingmanyfeatures
among tal trees on 10 lovely
acres. [dear setting for horses and you have always wanted. Family room with fireplace,
a fine neighborhoo~ for children to formal dining room, living room 22x 13, laundry room
make friends. Convenient to on first floor. Aluminum siding, attached2.car0arage.Princeton and Trenton. Home Manyotherfinefeatures. Reducedto ...$56,910.
features center hall, 2 parlors with """
fireplaees dining room, new

!~~.

L~0NAR~ VAN HISE AGENC’~kitchen with fireplace, four
bedrooms tiled batf, and room MEMBERMULTIPLELISTINGSERVICEfor addit onal bath, Open t6 offers,

Hishtstown, N,J..
I

883-190~

Serving Homes 6~’~2"0514
Fuel l suite of course) 2-112 baths, hgh WOODEDCOLONIAL MODERN OFFICE RENTALFarms- Industries TrailerTanks | dr~ basement, centi’al air, and magnificently wooded 1/2acre 1o
Fill=d | qutck occupancy. Compare and frames this lovely 2.story colonia

~ ....

" i’ buy at $59,500.
’"; ’

:- ’

. ....

-- ::home. Features include lg. llvinl ....... :
"rm., formal dining, bright eat-il ¯ NASSAU BUILDING"- / =y RENTAL - Transferred owners kitchen with self-elean oven ENGLISH TUDOR- Magnificent "’~ 1 II areofferioga I yearrental of their ,lovely paneled family rm., , house on beautifully landscaped¯ - , -’ ~ II 2 year old 3 bedroom rancher on a oarms., 2-1/2 baths, ful 1/3 acre n western Trenfon.iiJL~.l~J[li~[| ||~[~[~ II wooded half acre lot. Featuring a basement~ & attached garage. ., I Center hallway with floor to~

li Ill[ largeroom paneledf°yer’ livingfamllyrOOm,room dip[ngultra. SUChlovelyqUahty extras as central alr, i ceiling mirror large living roompatio, draperies, carpeting I with lireplace’, modern Kttchen 228 Alexander sL, Princetoni II, modern kitchen with dishwasher, & much more. Qualityvalueat J dining room, den, 2-1/2 baths,
1 llj 2ear garage.2-1/2baths,and lawn , . $49,900. [ large bedrooms upstairs.

l~ ~ I I screened-in porch, ’ gorgeous.
[7 ~ ....... ~

TWIN R[
- . gardens shrubs and trees, tat I

a I rrH M~u//~,-//~ n VERS -- v’our bedroom]story is stone, 2nd story frame, I
I I ¯ n/~.,u¯~r~,,4~ur il townhonse, 2 112 baths, S major lroof’is slate. Priced in mid $40’s

1 I i iWEIDELo’
..u,n~’

applianees walltowalIearpeting, ldireet from owner.xor,e,nn ¯ . Call 609"695" II

~ ............ ’"=""’~=’S I central a r conditioning storm/531 eves and wk ends 215-647.
"=’~;:~’~’~ui~o~tlo~"=’

~vui~ows, and-screens, humidifier. 4~00: ext. S9, 9-5." We" will be[’, ’ ’ -: ........ mer occupancy Low 40’s I pleased to show you the beauty,
Call 609-4482472

-~!~i~ ~’:’’~:’’" ~ . i~

Ipeaee and charm of Glen Afton, [
: ,.:.’.:~,(C’ ’ ’ . , , , . ’ . ’ ." 448.5000 ’ ’ ’" ] : . ’ I ’

: 1 ~’ ~~;~"’; J ~ ’ " ’ " ~ E.WindsorTownship Hightitown" .’ ’ ’" ¯ ̄ ’: ,.’ ’ ’ ’. ’ ’. " ’

586,1400

1000 to 4000 sq. if,

,EL 924-1882
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"Seven For Central Jersey"

Cl fied-assi .,qdvertising

the only One Bedroom
that includes...

R~ch shag cerpefincj, lined dreperles, central eir end henfing you
control. Super sound conditioning ,end much more.
Apartments in a beautiful nafurelsettin9 surrounded by ecres of
woods end fields. For recreation--tennis courts, swimming pools
and clubhouse.

Two bedrooms avalhble foe.

Rt. I, 12 miles south of New Brunswick traffic circle HolMay Inn . Tell¯ [ug.
handle and follow P ainsboro signs for 2 miles to Princeton Meadows.
OR fake N. J. Turnp;|e to Exit B.A. Right I mile to Rt. 130 South. Left 2
miles to Cranbury-Plalnsboro Rd. (Main St.): fight I mile to Phlnsboro Rd.:
right 4 m;hs to Princeton Meadows¯

FOX RUN APARTMENTS

4 miles S.E. of Princeton Unlveraity

60 Fox Run, Pie;ashore, N. J. 08536" Tel. (609) 799-2710

~t~LINCOLN PROPERTY COMPANY 0 APPLIANCES

Hillsboro Township

Approximately 7 partially wooded acres- exclusive
residential 3 acre zoning with possibility of 2 building
lots ....................... ......... $26,000.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estate Broker

212 S. Main St. Manville, RA 5-1995
Open Thursday & Friday Evenings ’til 8 -- Sundays I - 4

Evenings call 201-350-3245

"Service with Integrity"

DAN 131:

ONE NEW ROAD
KENDALL PARK

SOUTH BRUNSWICK, N.J.

KENDALL PARK- Sturdy 4 bed-
room Ranch with cedar shakes, lib
bath, attached garage, extras,
................... $39,000.

I
I

KENDALL PARK - Immaculate I
conunlon. Center hall Ranch. aihIroom brick, one frame with 3
bedrooms (possible 4), 2 full
baths, family room, dining room, |
largo eat-in kitchen. Extras in. IelUde 24~ above ground pool, w/w
cernenng and ........ $41,g00, J i

SOUTH ERUNSWlCK- "Country
Living". I acre plus with trees, 8
rooms fireplace, basement, 2 car
detached garage, In-ground pool.
A picture I$ worth a thousand
words - call for appointment see
this lisnng. ; ......... $48,900

HH-LSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP
Cape Cod

4 bedrooms, living room, formal
dining room, eat-in kitchen, bath,
1 ear garage. All this on a nicely
lendscaped lot, 145 x 227.

AskingS41,900

BRIDGEWATER TOWNSHIP
(Immediate Occupancy)

Bi~leval, 3 bedrooms, living room,
formal dining room, eat-in kit-
chen, 2 full baths, 2 car garage.

$43,900

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP
(Prime Areal

Don’t miss this 3 bedroom ranch
with living room, formal dining
room, eat-in kitchen, family room
with fireplace, 2 full baths, full
basement, 2 car garage.

Asking $56,900

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP
(Immediate Occupancy)

New 4 bedroom Colonial, alu-
minum siding, fireplece~ 2’h" baths,
full basement, 2 car gara0o, I acre

$58,900

CLAREMoNT REALTY CO.
REALTORS

Amwell Road, BaSle Mead
(20 f) 3 S9-8727

YOUR

~faf~ ~arm
~oo0

 o#/teor
can protect your 01flee.

apartmBnt building,
stalB or church.,.

with the ssme seevrse, economy
aid up.t0,dale coverage Ihal’s
made State Farm Ihs world’s num.
b]K one homeowners insular Call
me 10t all the details aa State
Fa,m buslnsss insurance.

Dennis Whitney
Winder ¯ Pertinlville gd.

E|stWindsor Tow~lp
448 ̄  6667

b~e a good neighbor,
State [ann is.there.

StAte FAgM are
In(~ Cltua~r Comsl,t

¯ Home’ 0Set

DANIS REALTY, INC.

¯ (201) 297-28’22 

Announcing ...

KNER
Luxury PLU._.~S

GARDEN APARTMENTS

Gold-Medallion @

¯ Totally Electric
¯ mdivlduolly Controlled Heat
¯ Individual Central Air Conditioning
¯ Large Modern Kitchen Range With

Continuous Cleaning Oven
¯ 14 Cubic FI, 2.Door Serf Defrcsting Retrigorator .

And Freezer
¯ Ceramic Tile Balhs With Vonitorium.
¯ lndivlduol Privale Entrance
¯ Wall to Wall Carpeting Throughout
aMasSer T.V. Antenna Outlet~ In Living Room

And Bedrooms
¯ Telephone Oullets In Kitchen and Bedroom
¯ Ampte Parking
¯ immediate Convenience To Schools.

Churches. Shopping
¯ STARTING $180.’ ’.

Klockner Road Heal" Hamilton Avenue
Hamilt0n Twp., N.J.

! Phone 586-5108

TotaI-E lectric
Living

If No Answer CALL 586-12531

. ¯ ¯ . . !. ,J

Real Estate For SaleReal Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale
OL--"~R~TO-~ H~: ]

~ M L s i ’ Quietly nest’ed in the shade trees l Camilleri Realty,~V~li’~

~atnmttsfmastgvtc!near Peddle School, is an Op
¯ portunit~/ for carefree living - a

home with an extra large riving Multiple Listing Serviceroom, foyer, dining room, den,
=’ kitchen, 3 bedrooms, and 2 baths.

MglsTREES T0 PLEASE -The most Ithasaluminumsidingandayard L
ecology minded buyer surround that is easy to maintain. We think
this well-built home on a it offers something for everyone.
~rofessionally landscaped acre. $44,500. BUSINESSOPPORTUNITIES
he home is an expanded cape CAMILLERIREALTY

featuring a tastefully decorated COLONIAL WITH ALUMINUM
living room, banquet size dining SIDING: Beautiful area near DRY-CLEANING ESTABLISH-
room with many windows, perfect I Peddle School and golf course. 4 MENT: Shopping Plaza - 12.~..Scj:
for viewing the many flowering[ spacious bedrooms, living room, l~’t. usaole space. ~’uh.b.£
trees and shrubs, a cozy den or TV I dining room, kitchen, family room EQU.IPPED. Immednate profits.
room, a compact kitchen, 3: w/fireplace, laundry room, 2-1/2] Inqmre.

Real Estate for Sale bedrooms,~.t/2 baths and a full,: baths, Garage, central air con-
dry’ basement. Outside there’s a ditioning. Some wall-to-walll .LEASE-RENTAL
brnek tie, perfect for en-carpeting.AlovelyhomeprieedatiHAMl" ..._. -O" N’H’P
tertaini ~abrickbarbequeanda:$49900. . ’.’J:u~ ".r w. b ~.
big gas for hiding two full- ’ ’ BU51NE5S DISTRICT. Will buildBARROOD’s BEST BUYS sized = polluters. You will i TWIN RIVERS: End unit to suit. New structure - will sub-

FRANKLIN PARK: C¢~y custom breath~ asier here at only Townhouee 2 spacious bedrooms, divide. Abundant parking. Call
ranch near St. At gustine’s $52,900. living room, dining room, kitchen, Oregg Camilleri - Office Manager
Church 5 rooms 2/3 ~edrooms 1-1/2 baths Waal-to-wall ear-l- 58@3113 - REALTORS.
basement trage convenient to BEATTH’~ HEAT THIS SUM- pcting, central air conditioning,
shopping td transportation, MER - In this attractive nearly dishwasher, refrigerator, washer, I 1 or2STOREOPERATION¯ dryer. Join the many ha pymove-m, a~ ng $39,900 new air-oonditioned Colonial on a

3/4 acre tree shaded lot. It offers4 families at Twin Rivers. ~- YARDVILLE -- ALLENTOWN
HIOHTSTOWN: Twin Rivers, t "bedroot ,.q/z earns, nng living mediate possession. All for only ROAD. Excellent parking
rm. Townhouse, 4 bdt ms., 2-k/ room, f al dining room, eat-in $33,900. faeitities. Suitable for ANY
baths, allapIdianees, cmtraia/¢kitehen :h convenient pantry COMMERCIAL enterprize.
patio, excel cond. Ask ng $41,50and laundry.area, paneled family VACATION BOME: Shore Priced to SELL.

room with fireplace, full basement Property. Lon Beach Island has I
KBNDALL PARK: 7 rooms, 2 and 2-car garage. It’s in an beautiful2be~roomeepecodwithi DINER-"BETTERTHANNEW"
story oolonial, 4 bedrooms, 2 executive development, excellent fireplace - Upstairs is large
baths, landscaped and snrubbed for commuting. $75,500. paneled area, sleeps 4 persons, IEXQUI.SIT.SLY’ DESIONE.D.

separate kitchen, 112 bath. Taste~.uny oeeorated. On heavilywith trees, fenced-in, $40,g00 MOVE ()UT TO THE COUNTRY- Wonderful home for large family traveien artery. A "GOLD

KENDALI~ PARK: Large 8-root This well kept ranch makes or small family that likes guests. MINE."
ranch on 3/4 acre, 4 bedrooms, ] country ng easy. It’s on a tree $35,0C0.
I/2 baths, ta anmza ........ shaded ’e - and it features ’LoT- Z-ONI~I3~6MMEk~IAL/

COUNTRY LOCATION: 10-room INDUSTRIAL 2.63 ACRES-FLATpatio, fenc [-,n. man, uuuc-m.’ partial stone front and aluminum
siding for easy maintenance, house in East Windsor Township. LAND-Excellent for many typetrees and : rubs. ~au~ t he seer There’s 7 rooms and a screened 2-1/2 baths, Garage. Central atr businesses.Asking $4%500 porch, 2-car attached garage, The conditioning wall-to-wall car-

BARROOD, REALTOR ultra modern eye level oven, the peting. Ideal home and location
(201)247-8664 (201)722-3373double door refrigerator, dish- for large family. $52,500. ATTN: PROFESSIONALS

ZONED BUSINESS. SO. OLDENwasher washer anddryer are all LEO~ARD VAN’HISE " AVENUE. Lot with building.
ncluded. You’ll agree it’s a fine
buy at $48,500. AGENCY Tremendous potential for ANY¯

PROFESSIONAL USE & EX-
TWIN RIVERS-QuadI-2B.R. SET ON THE WIDE FRONT 160StecktonSt.,Higlntstown, NJ. PANSION. HUGE LOT. Inquire
Twnhse, End Unit, Storms i PORCH - and enjoy the evening 448-4250 for details.
Screens. Wall to Wall Carpetin$breeze. This well kept older home
Finished Patio W. gas grill on a shaded half acre offers 2, EvcningsCall ~ RFJU~TOI~S
Finished Room In Basement. A]

bedrooms and den with fireplace !

W tme state st. ex,

Appliances. Parking At Door. (or a third bedroom), a charming! E.Turp II~ 448-2151 Mercervllle
HOURS e,9living room, formal dining room, R. Van Hise II_~l 448.4254Many Extras. Low 30’s. Call 609- kitchen, 1-1/2 baths, mud room, lj.i-sch

{ I I~ 448-1178
. w~H,r<s ~.s

448-7525.
full basement 2-car detached l IL McNantarat ~,; 448-2022 (609) 586-3113
garage with attic storage and MULTIPLE LISTINO SERVICE
small attached greenhouse. The
low taxes are an extra bonus anuONE YEAR OLD - four bedroom you’ll enjoy Montgomery MembcrMultipl~ListingService

Colonial with many extras, corner Township living at only $42,900.
lot. Priced in upper 50’s. Located
in Ewing Twp., Churchill Greens.BIGFAMILY NEEDED - to enjoy IN THE COUNTRY - RuralCall owner for appointmenL No this air conditioned Colonial on a Hunterdon County on Sourlandbrokers please. 609-882-2466. eountry acrewithall city utilities. Mt. Two story eolonial on 4 BIRCHWOODESTATES

5 bedrooms and a sixth bedroom wooded acres, including many tall Owner offers immae. 4 BR 2 1/2
’or .den,. a family room with oaks and dogwoods. 320 foot bath colonial. Slate-tiled foyer,
nreplace, big living room, formal frontage on qightly traveled large fully equipped kitchen

ROSSMOOR - Mutual I/ Adam~ounm- n. modern eat-in kit- country road. Home includes 3 w/eat-in area, pan. faro. rm.
Manor 2 bedrooms 1-1/2 baths cnen. ~ Dams. full basement bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths, formal w/fpl., living, formal dining,

u,u ,~- attacneu garage in d ning room, living room w th laundry rms. Double garage. Gas-wall/wall carpeting~ 2 enclose Rookv Hill. b’7~0~_ t tirepFaee large kit,’hen, family’ fired C.H.G.E. cent. air cond.porches, attic, partnally floore~
other extras, beautiful location

~ room with large used brick Beautiful heavi y. wooded lot.Available ( L or Nov. Call 609- fireplaeeincludedhandhewnbeam $73,900. 609-799-0254.
655-3683. . mantel, Penna. blue stone floor

and Ioyer also Penna, blue stone
KI.III’--II n patio,-two car attached garage,

~rl[ II: I Ull:i~,
and semi finished basement with
built in workbench. $75,800. 609- BY OWNER FLEMINOTON

TWIN RIVERS - Lake front, : L 466-2683.
242~ NASSAU ST.
PRINCETON, N.J,

921-2700
bdrm. townhouse ectras to~
numerous to list, inolu¢ e, finishe~
base., patio, panel der, etc. Cal
(609) 4484633. . BY OWNER - in Hightstown -

’ Peddle School area - laige ranch
with redwood siding & stone front.
3 bed., 1-1/2 baths, lg. kitchen wi~

NORTH BRUNSWICK - "" ’ many cupboards, 7 cedar linen
glamorous 6 rm. ranch on wooded closets, stone fireplace with built

in bookcases, Ig. ¯paneled tee.lot. Porch, garage, finishe~ HILLSBORO i ’ room cent¯ heat and air, corner
baspment, ,$har6qal ~burninlooroecuo oum into prick Kitche] Moving. 3 bedroom ranch in the lot with beaut, landscaping&shade trees. Many extras¯ Midcountry on well treed acre. Prime 5O’s. Phone for appt. 609-4484766.wall, granite fireplace .in sunken
living room central vacuum nocatton. Modern kitchen with
$58,000 f rm, 201-545:r/05. wall/we irpetlng, dining room,

living m hath, and full
oaseme wnersanxious’.Make

iRST LISTING: 1-1/2 story onoffer. $43,900. 201-359-345g. ROPEWELL INVEiTME’NT-- 7
1/3 acre, Dayton Village. $53,000. Principals only. room brick home gn I~ acres on
owner. 201-32g-6215. tri.oounty_ Rt. 5IS. Principals only.

." . .f -;. 609-466.2752.$99’500’ firm.. Appointment call

S’~tS*’~ N EWS

The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

12-B

138SouthMainstreet Hightstown, NewJersey (609)448-1069

Four room bungalow in Hightstown near schools &
shopping ............................ $30~000

5 bedroom home in downtown area of Hightsto~vn,
plank flooring, 2 parlors and many old features that
lends itself to a antique atmosphere ......... $50,000

8V2 acres which includes an 8 room raised ranch with 2
baths plus a 50 x 200 building for many uses thatlend
themselves to farm use such as horse farm, dog kennel,
eto ................................ $75,000

23 acres in Washington Township wooded... $70,000

7½ acres in Upper Freehold Twp. Quiet road and
wooded. ...... $25,000.

Four bedroom near Peddie School, 2 full baths, 2 half
baths, 2 garages, 2 fireplaces, large lot, aluminum siding
and spacious living area. Very well landscaped. $5%000.

Hightstown Bi-level near schools, four bedrooms, 2½
baths, modern kitchen, 2 years old in very good con-
dition. Situated on a 102xl43"well landscaped lot, July
1 occupancy ......................... $45,900

3 bedroom rancher on ½ acre lot, 7 miles Hightstown.
Aluminum siding and storms ............. $35,000

Large two story home in Hightstown 10 rooms, 2
baths, close to schools and shopping. Priced to sell.
...... ; ............................ $30,000,

Mel Dempster J.Wesley turchet JackWa~vick Am Mowew
586-1290 448-2097 ’ 586-6971 395-1671

Evenings and Weekends

¯ RESIDENTIAL
¯ a:COMMERCIAL ’ : ts’r.¯ INDUSTRIAL t~sg

BY BOB DUNHAM

HOW da you judge the fair
market value of e piece of
property? It is the price an
owner will take from e
buyer. Banks, when approl-
sin9 the property, will

LAND SPECIALISTS accept this value as the fair.

DIAL ~48"0600 value of the h ..... The best
231 ROGERS AV. HIGHTSTOWN people to g~ve your house a

fair market value are your
BEAUTI F UL OLDER ROME real estete agents. They are
in choice location of town.’This able 1o arrange a price
lovely 7 room, 2 full bath home has which will be agreeable to
a heated ettfcefull dry basement, ell parties involved in the
Gas steam heat (new boiler) new transaction. Call us at
aluminum siding, newly painted, 2
car garage, all lendscaping nice &
well established ....... $44,500 ~JCHAPJ}SON
INVESTMENT PROPERTY REALTY CO.
’Look ng for e good investment
’property? This older home near Boute 130,
the center of Hlghtstown has e 6
room apt. on one side & 2 three
room opts. on the other side. It has 44~5000’

oil hot air heat & all new wiring &
pipes. This is en ideal home for the for our appraisal of your
young couple to llve in and let the property. Then give us your
other 2 opts. help pay’for it. At- listing; we’ll use our know-
tract}veiypriced ........ $29,900 ledge end experience to

SALES REPRESENTATIVES ’
insure that you receive full

Evenings&Weekends - market value. Through

Anita Erson 448-6854 NMLS and its "Home= for
Catherine Christie ’ 448-2121 Living" magazine and our
Warren Fox 396-9240 large scele advertising, po-
Ralph Dowgin tential buyers will be drawn

to your property from
Wearemembersoflhe many areas. Hours:

MOLTIPLE LISTING SERVICE 9:30.5:30, daily.

HELPFUL HINT:
Selling your house? A coat

R__lr_. - ," ,~ ’, II of new paint is a great re- i

Ual I~s[a[e r°r ~ale I =°mmendeti°nl n

Newly constructed L-shaped . . ; "
A LENTOWN $45,000. ¯ ’Investment Property 197
ranch features natural barn l acres rarm tana.
shakes, large living room, , $1,300 per acre.
panelled family room with Farm 57 acres with irrigationfireplace and beamed ceiling,

VICINITY - Large 3 yr. old bi- formal dining room, 3 bedrooms, facilities .... $4,000 an acre.
level, 4 bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths, kitchen, large foyer and 1 1/2
paneled roe. room, modern baths. One car garage. Situated oo Farm land 80acres on Mill-fireplace,, central air, in ground large lot. Choice of w/w carpeting
Deal. on 1.4 acres. Shade trees on throughout. . . stone River . $4,500 per acre.
curt ae sac. $59,90o. 20i-782-1~6.

ALLENTOWN $45,000. ’ ¯
" = Beautiful newly constructed 2 STAiI~vT irr~¯ story eolonial. Features barn} ~ nlll.4kr h Iflllllllllg

’ shakes, gorgeous raised living[ REALTY ,it,BYOWNER--EastWindsor4BRroom, formal dining room,I ,w,~ ug~
Colonial on arge lot Entrancemodern kitchen with natural w.ood n.,,.~, ,/,.
foyer, faro rm, eat-in kit dish- custom eabinets and" dishwasher,, =... - ..... ’i~ ""." .., ;"
washer, attached garage. 6’09~43-paneled family room with beemedl I el N. Main St., uranl=ury, r~.J. I
683]. Sat. & Sun. for appt Prin- ee ! ng, large foyer, 4 bedrooms,I I 655-3322or448-2477[
c/pals on y " and 2 1/2 baths~. 2-car garage.I I ’ I

¯ I Siluated on oversized lot in ex-I I ’ "J~vas. I
clusive area Th rnt nS i "---------- I il, ° I

ROOSMOOR AD. COMM. , for I LARRY VANN REALTY CO, ] n . , , t
sane coop, 2 bdrm apt, 1~ , sole I ’ BROKER I ,hse ind~iding rugs, el G~od 609-298-1t66 " I ’" "
investment Men.. chl ¯Best[ , "a . I ’ .
location, 609-65572731 ,.. I ’
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Real Estate For Sale

Do you have a large family or
wouM you enjoy/ converting this
15-room house into avartments?
We offer this large home near
State College on t acre of beautiful
trees. Owner is asking $49,900.

NEW LISTING - Doyou have a
large family or wouldyou enjoy
converting this 15-room house into
apartments? We offer this large
home near State College on I acre
of beautiful trees. Owner is asking
$49,900.

CHARMING DESCRIBES THIS
BRICK FRONT COLONIAL
HOME IN HOPEWELL
TOWNSHIP -You’ll love the large
living room with bay window,
.paneled family room having a
raised hearth flreplace. There are
4 bedrooms and many extras such
as indirect lighting, chair rails,
beamed, ceilingsI and finished dry
basement. All thls on a wooded 2/3
acres for $65,900.

Real Estate For Sale

2 STORY COLONIAL - in
Lawrence Township on a
beautifully landscaped lot on a
tree-lined street of well kept
homes¯ Sturdy construction
immaculate condition and con-
sisting of 3 bedrooms, a cheerful
modern kitchen, pantry, formal
dining room, large living room,
sunporch, full basement and
garage. $33,900.

IMMACULATE COLONfAL - in a
lovely neighborhood of fine
homes¯ It offers 3 gigantic
ledrooms gigantic family room
)pening onto patio and treed rear
rard. Therefs another paneled
’amilyroom in basement¯ It offers
I-1/2 baths a large living room
ormal dining room ultra modern
dtchen, 2-car garage, central air
md more for $46,700.

Real Estate For Sale

4 ACRES INDUSTRIAL LAND
with frontage on Rt. 130 &
Brainerd Lake in Cranbury
Township¯ $75,000.

11 INDUSTRIAL ACRES across
from Clearbrook retirement
community. $43,000.
SOUTH BRUNSWICK - There is a
spanking new custom built
Colonial waiting for your family to
enjoy¯ The log burning fireplace is
in the family room and you’ll be
delighted with all the extras. Dish-
washer compactor, intercom,
central ar & bu t-n vacuum
system. Close to Catholic schoo],l
Rt. 1 & Rt 27. Priced at $58,759. I

t3 rm furn & air eond apt. in privatel
home for one man only. All
utilities incl. Avail June 15th. $175
per me.

Ileal Estate Broker
T .................... )ENNiNGTON BOROUGH 34N MainSt Cranbury NJ

HI~ HOMI~ 1~ ~XFAN751V~ - no[. ..... " ’ 6(;~1 ’~" """~ ’ ’
expensive for the family with Enl°~’ the vulage atmosphere in Doroth-Lin;~’’’)~’~-~ .......more ,~ood taste than wealth this lovely ann well established j ~en,e,uu~-o~a-uo~
Room; ranch house with 3 c0’mmunity.¯Ap.p.roximate!y 2 NJa.LiAinge!o-6~,~655.0968
bedrooms living’ room formal acres el oeautum trees ann lanfl- , ~uw,cy uu~-~’m-~t/u
diningro~m huge eat-in’kRchensca ped .grounds surround this¯ ’ ¯ " ’ Ualuornla rancher wlm me mostfamily room wlth stone hreplace ................... oengntlul slate nooreu tamuyoverlooking patlo wlth bullt-ln gas ....
grill. Upstairs you’ll find# large 4- room inc!umn.g .a narneque grdl,¯a
room apartment with separate mammom ll.vtng, room wlm "~ ~ml VSTS~O mwee I
o,~t,.~n,.,~ Mn~I llvnbl,~ home nn 6 [nreplace ann picture wlnaows ~ ,m m ,=, .~ I
acres"for $’86,"0"00~ .... that really offer a picture. 2 large ~ .ILW~|. ~ ’:.[

’ " corner bedrooms, a slate floored
FIRST TIME OFFEREDt . breezeway, slate walks, a 2-car.
Privacy, swimming pool, pond ]attached garage and more.S52,000. [ LIVING SPACE FROM TOP TO
and 3 bedroom rancher on 5 acres B ’ " ’of wooded countr-side’ We offer IRAISED RANCHER - with large ] _Q.T.TOM - .(new ] .stin~) .ThisJ’ .’ . ¯ ¯ ueugnuul custom Oallt L;olonlal inrooms including 4 bedrooms 2 1/2you a huge country kitchen with c ........ ’ " . Lawrence offers 4 extra large
nantrv laundry room formal I harming hams wamut panelea ..........~’ ¯ "’ ~ ̄ ’ ¯ Ifamil r w"~" .,. I oooreems aria z iall oaths on medining room, living roomwith ]¢. ~. pore ,rio, an lnVlttn~ ]2nd floor including a master

tire lapp ~..adAornla screene=used brick fireplace surrounded .P ’ bedroom suite that’~ ~u,’,~ t,
by bookshelves: 3 baths and.¯a PraitviO,eOVerlookin.g..^Y~our^own please. The Ist floor’e’ntJs’from
large recreation room w}m ic~en,e~-bV,-,,mea ~,=u, .....

.I the attractive double front doorsf replace wal / wall carpeting I-. ~ y a nuermg s~ream I into an ele,~ant f~,-,~ ,,u ~f ~h~o~
and drapes are jos.t a few of the here s room in the overslzed 2- is a spacious well decorated living
extras being left with this home¯ ~ar c~a;asgneowtOr:~t~Onn~agons, [room richly paneled den or
$74,900. y , e ,more,~ libral’y, formal dining room large

.......... I
~o,~,~w¯ I paneled family room with raised

IMAGINEA aWIMMlr~r.,~r~z ~ hearth fire-lace The ultra
IN YOUR OWN 16 x 32 POOL - [2 ACRES AND A RANCH- with [ modern kitchen and breakfast
then on your patio prepare dinner [sec}usip.n ann nat.ura~nea..uty. I room is the dream of any woman.
on your gas barbeque. The setting norm el 9awroocevn!e. t~eeutnm And then there’s "the pub~’ this
is beautiful with 9 rooms, 2 l~r. mx ann ceoar snake, alr con- [ unique room has been created

I car etln for omoneu ,~ neuroom rancher w mfireplaces, wall/wal P " g
a 25 li~in r .... ]in the bi~sement with attractive$71 000 ] ’ goom, tormal alnlng I red bri~k rt~= o,a ~o~ .... Ta’ ’ room, 2 full baths, a modernI barn beamsa’nd"si~din~g"an’~l ’in~-

HIDDEN FROM THE ROAD - kitchen, wood burning flreplace~ I eludes a wet bar. A =’rand total of
among tall trees we offer 5 acres breezeway, full basement and I 10 rooms, 3-I/2 ba~l~s loads of
and a h attacneo garag I storage space and t s only $02,500.)vely Colonial split level, e. Ararefindat
home with 8 rooms, central air :~ao,900.
conditioning fireplace screened
~ch and ’lar-e 2-ear ,~araae IBRICKAND FRAME COLONIAL

HIDDEN RANCH HOUSE (New
~e[ng offered fo~ $73,000’ ~’. ~. ~ "It will be a pleasure to explore all

Listing) On 1.69 acres of Paradise.
...... " ......... ofthe’exfra~dfid~lu~lityma:ffiHalsJust.on the edge of Princeton. 7

rooms, 2 full ba~hs~ full basementR~g FI~HINc- IN ynUR OWN [.that only can be found in a custom attached garage. On y $36~900. \
PON~D "- s’~rol’iing" among Ibui!t home such as natural
the flowers and trees en- vamgated slate in the foyer,,.~*~;.; .... *h~ b,~,,,~rul llaun(Iry room powder room and A -YOUNG FAMILY - (New
......... ~, ............ Listing) Will reallygo with thi¯ hall 4 bedrooms 2-I/2 bathsgrounds are just a few of the ¯ , . , spotless 4 bedroom Cape Cod &

h in in cherry paneled family room¯ pleasures you will have ’v’ g ’ ¯ . ., won’t last as it’s priced in the 20hor cons ultra mouerneat lOthis stone home nestled in the side ~. g " . " Hurry, you’ll be pleased.Kltcnen lus a formal diningof a small mountain Make an , I~
’ ~ ¯ ’,~ ,~’..~ ~r ^,. room afmlbasementanda2-carappoln,men~ Wl .............. i ...... LIKE THE BETTER THINGS IN

assoclates to show you the ~ attacneagarage. Ltlscertalnlyalr LIFE? Here’s your home. lt’san9¯ conditioned of course and isbedrooms, 2 baths 3 fireplaces ........ room ranch in a tremendous
1 m protesslonally lanascapeu annandal the rest of the interest’ g ̄  .

treeafeatures¯ Being offered for ¯

i iIReal Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale Too Late To Class fy Too Late To Classify

Pri’noniy.~2 000. CaI]’009-799-22701 rates. Interior - exterior, minor[
INCOME P..ROP...ERTY.- Th!S. after 4 or wk’nd [ repairs references on demand.I .
young z-tamuy spur level IS a SmlU I Free Estimates. Call 609-924-21801 PRACT. ICAL NURSE availableinvestment. Spacious 3-bedroom I after 5 p.m. I for redet work on vacation. Ap-home plus 3-room apartment on / pdeant willing to accompany
lower level. $55,900. ~ [ ~ elderly person on occasional

. . I |WANTED LIBRARY AID- for cruises, trips, etc. Best of
COTTAGE - on 4 wooooo acres. 21 ...................... Montgomery Twp high school references. No Phonies Please.
bedrooms. family room with_bar, I~ranc~c~o~s’f~°~n ~re~s General typing a~’d fillng. Wori¢ Call 609-888-0353 393-5037, 737-

air conatuooen, asking Sqv,u~o. School 3 bedrooms 2 1/2 ba~ unoer supervision of librarian. 0991.

EAST WINDSOR SPLIT LEVEL central air conditioning ’screeee~ Sr°omced:rne°Wl.,ed_g_.e of library.

SrPo:d°UwSe[°Yoemra;d: ~:z~hfam~ly ~’ ~2wac:e6J-44~a~97g0arsge b:°:r:i[~s,g ;taCr~n~!~i!~!l., 97~iii !ARTtGw’:e’TndlaMaEw.ee.k~CL~9.R2m4ICAL
conditioned, 4 bedroom.l-I/2 bath I 609-466-1400 for an "apnointlnent ¯ ’ P’ ̄home on ’a lovely half acre. I ¢ ’
$42,750. PEDIGREE COCKER SPANIEL

3-bedroom Victorian home
Cranbury. $325.
3-bedroom modern country home,
$350.
4-bedroom beautiful ranch, $350.

~In~ ~ ~s.
Realtor Member of

Multiple Listing System
:ff N. Main St., Cranbury

609-395-0444
E~.,es. & wkends 395-1253

799-0301, or 448-4857

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP
$48,900

UNDER CONSTRUCTION
RANCH - 6 rooms, fireplace, 2 full
baths, full basement, garage, pick
your own colors.

.Barbara ~ _

~ea~r m.d..sin
520 A Amwell Rd., Hillsborough
(9/10 of a mile West of Hwy. 206)

Too Late To Classify

PARKING LOT SUPERVISOR
AI.D ...= for Montgomery, Twp. high
scnom. ~upervise nlgh school
parking lot between hours of 7:30-
9:13 a.m. and between 10:30 a.m.
and 12:45 p.m. Should have an
even temperament. Fringe
benefits. Start Sept. 6, 1973. Call
609-460-1400 for an appointment.

’08 OPEL STATION WAGON --
38,000 mi. good cond., need
transm ss on work. Asking $450.
Make offer. 201-369-3176 eves.

1~67 CHEVROLET - Caprice, 9
~ss. wagon, factory installed ai ~
ower S & B, snow tires, just i ~-
)eeted Must sell immediate] ?,

@

RANCH-Back and al mum 3- M NIT"um’ ROSSMOOR ADULT COM-
bedroom home in excel ent con- ..~ ¥ - I bdrm. apt., .fur-dition. South Brunswick $54,000cmo- w. ,vmeest ,nvestment&n~ure-’rrUgs’~’nra’pes’exc’loc’-’

........~’~’V^T ¢ [ me. e~g.. ]~or sale by owner, princ
[ only. Tel. 609-955-2514.

in

Too Late To Classify

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT -
to Customer Service Operations
Manager for expanding elec-
tronics manufacturer m New
Hope-Lambertvllle area. Must be
experienced in coordinating
customer contact and follow

LARGE 4 ROOM APT. - close to
Princeton. Completely renovated
~nd modernized. Tiledbath, built-
:n kitchen cabinetst garage, nice
grounds. $240. Utilihes extra. I yr.
tease. 1 me. security No children
or pets please Call 609-460-1750
even ngs

GARAGE SALE -- coffee & end
tables, folding and bridge tables,
dec. wall mirror, walnut bed
frame, Italian lamps, service for 0
dishes 3/4 folding bed 2 shelf
uprights, 250 Polaroid camera,
type table, electric scissor. 21
Me ville Rd., Govers M II. 609-799-
0944. ̄

-- male yr. old, good wth:
ch Idren. House broken. 009-446-
4197.

VEGA ’71 -- 4 speed hatchback
ver~ clean, low mileage, many
opt ons. $1550. 609-921-3793 days
609-466-0575 eves.

AKC ENGLISH SPRINGER
Spaniel pups - Shots and wormed.
8 weeks old. 4 males. $59. Call 609-
737-3066.

4-ROOM APARTMENT - carpeted
with heat and air conditioning.
July 15.

3 PROFESSIONAL OFFICES
available. Owner. 609-395-1258
after 6 p.m.

est offer. Call 609-92t-9165.

0LDS ’70 CUTLASS SUPREME --
2 dr, vinyl top p/s, p/b, a/c, stereo
am. Excel eat cond. 609-449-9421.

BED-SITTING ROOM -- ] ge
desk air condtioned, wa
dstance to center of town aa~
university. Parking facility.
Gentleman only. Rent $25. Phone
609-924-0008.

through¯ Electronic background HIGH SCHOOL OFFICE CLERK
desirable¯ Excellent company -- for Montgomery Twp. high
benefits Travel with expense school¯ Must be a skilled typ st
account¯ Salary commensurate with filing experience. Will also ~IORSE-- for loan for summer or
with ability¯ Call Mr. Quinn, 609- operate office machines and longer; experienced rider. 609-924-
397-3595. become familiar with office 9271.

switchboard¯ Vacation, fringe
benefits, good working conditions¯

SECRETARY- Equal opportunity for annolnt~en
’o~ ~. w~ o~w~ .,~uv --

Start July I 1973¯ Ca11609-466-1400~ .~r~r, a,~^,~.,~,., u’^’’Nemployer moving to area. Several .. t. ..
fee paid positions open. Great excellent condRlon. Call 509-921-
advancement opportunity. Start 3484 after 5 p.m.
to $950. Hurry, immediate in ....
terviews. Call Mrs. Petz, 009-448- PART TIME SECRETARY -- 4 ’70 FIAT - Dark blue, 850 sport
0500. hours per day To work in MOO- coupe good condition, MichelinSWIFT OF HIGHTSTOWNtgomery ~wp. elementary ltires and tape player. $975. CallRt. #130 Men. til7 schools. Experience in typing and1609-924.9138.general office work required. I~

Fringe benefits good working I VOLKSWAGEN WANTED -
conditions, vacation. Start July 1, Suitable station car - $250. range -PORCH SALE - Rain or shine. 1973. Call 609-490-1400 for an ap- good mechanical condition - body

June 9 & 1O, 9 a.m. - 0 Academy pointment. I opt. 509-883-6219.St., Kingston. Sunbeam electric
shaver, gray cashmere coat with IWANTED - woman to help care

’72 PLYMOUTH FURY Ill -- 4 fwedding ring mink collar, size 14 ......
[ or 2 chddren and do housework.tall, $25. Redwood 1 pc. picnic floor seean tuu power a/c new....... ’ ......... - , Own transportation ReferencesWEST AMWELL TOWNSHIP - Do table, $20. Red wig. 3 d Metal ures, $167~. evs-~-u~o.

you like to rebuild antique cars or l Call 609 924 9432 ’ ’
work on your own race car? Thenframe, porch chairs. -Glassware.
you should take a look at this fine Rollaway bed. Console TV. Child’s

, .I FOR SALE -- Atala 10 spd bike
property with it s 24 x 25 unat- safety gate, booster chair and FOR SALE-- 72 Chevelle Mahbu [ ......¯ ¯ recora runnel z,~ frame au4 door sedan wlth p/s alr c d.tached garage. Air conditioned,sleds. 10 & 9 gallon fishtanks, both

~,, .,,o, ’ ~ [compagnola. $300. or best offer. A
hot airofl heat large work bench,for $15. Many other items ....... .,,o,.

[great hike. Call 609-921-6770.Also a lovely 6 room ranch modern
I kitchen dining room,.living room
with fireplace, 3bedrooms, l-I/2 CLERK TYPIST- Experienced or

ATTENTION HOME SEWERS!baths, full basement with 2 ear recent grad. New firm in area
garage hot water oil heat, patio interested in YOU. Growth
with fireplace, large lot, private potential. Fee Paid. Immediate
street, low price of $45,500. start. Rush, call Mrs. Petz, 609-

446-6500.
SWIFT OF HIGHTSTOWN

Rt. #130 Men. til7

FEMALE COLLEGE STUDENT -
’desires work for summer.
Beginning June 18 or 25. Call 609-
737-2402.

ANTIQUE WHITE - French twin
bed brand new mattress & I1~
springs. Must sell immediately.
Call 609-655-2397 morns and eves.

PLUMBERS EXPERIENCE -
steady work for right man. 1-I/2
over 40 hours plus benefits. Call
between 8-4, 201-526-1633.

3 PUREBRED Beagle puppies
out of top hunting stock. Call (609)
443-0373.

APT SALE - entire contents, June
9 to 17, 9 a.m, - 4 p.m. Call (009)
443-1232, for appt. or info. Also 71
V.W. Super Beetle, 11,000 miles.

GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS:
;

9’Sired by import son of Bernd Vom
Kallengarten finest breeding, 4
wks. old. choose now, pick up
later. 609-397-3647.

FURNISHED APARTMENT -
Excellent location L.R.,
fireplace, baby grand piano, I br,
full kitchen porch, $250. me., all
utilities, leaee. 609-921-71T/, 4-0
p.m.

STRAFFORD APTS..-- 1 mile
east of N. J. Tur pik on
Rt. 33 in E. Win sor.
Studio - 1 & 2 bed oom

and air con.

$~, n~ location between Hopewell and ..................u~ ~w* p * ¯ U;3~t~II. ’,vu~r~ Itt~ALTY
$165

’ rlnceton with approximately 1. 009 397 2138’

,00:~ . .. ." . . , ¯ , ¯ ¯ ¯
O~

. " "soc,,, oJPe.~
I,\[~ ...... fireplace office formal dining .g ..... ~r--y^roor~L2-1/2,ba~s’¯ altu a uao~ul~ut ~mlau~u tu [J¢l- ’B 4 ~ ~ll:::~LI Y room overlooking grounds. ,. very fec’iont . If you uxe ......t;olonlat y~=*’ TM‘, ]/I ~-,,’~V~. large ullra-modern eat-m kitchen .... ~..-^ ¢ ....... ] --act on thiS ~ u~ ,~uo ow¯ t..1 \~t,,,Y. with self-cleaning oven beautiful ...... ’ ¯ [

¯ ~ ~’Jl~’l~JIf’tl~ living room, 2-1/2 extravagant ]’~_..,~ta1~ ~" [~ ~..,s s ¯ =v~ baths, overs zed 2-ear garage and " " -’ *"Realtors a treed lot. Impeccable I " " " -’ - I IIAMILTONSQUARE
Rt. 31 at Penn ngton Clrce throughout $61 900 : *" ’ "~ ; ~ *
737 1100 8827923 ’ ~ NE’" ~ ......" " " ’ K w ~,uLut~IAL - Ten rooms,

RANCHER ON I0 ACRES - 51 lAX I~llh I[BI ,I . ’A I’ two baths powder room central
,, air oak floors front & rear or¯ lovely rooms are now occupied by ] R I[~ II:= I ~l[~l--,-[ . , , P -

owner consists of modern l~iteherL L. -- -- ~. ...... I cn.es, 2 car garage, removabledining room with a anoramic ll(*llll:lktlM~01~lhl[¢Sl*lJIIJllp=l windows, storm sash & screens,
vie~ ~f~ natura~ t~rrap~n~ spruce ~ ~Kj~f~;[~lB~‘~.~ a~ucm;‘a&nc br~}~t~[~ ~arly
treesanawoons.znreplacesanua/ 609 58"71140’vv S t uuuuur.

,,~.~=,~,~,,~,,~,, charming modern bath. There’s a ] [ " " .
~°"~’~"" mother-in-law efficiency apart- [

.................... meat and a new giant sized garage [ Ir~,.e.rt ~r~w tlurr~ - In ex andw rka * a" ~. ~ r~ --¯ , ¯ o rea or s~u~io. L" ram 0,clus~vel Solebury Township.~)ee~!g:h~ula roperty zoned commerc,al.
creSt~[frda t?°em~).;°n ; ~xcellentforanursery $75000 EAST WINDSOR U-SHAPED 1- PRIME WIGGINS ST.

.... . .... c, ,;..,:~ I ’ II/2-YEAR RANCHER ON LOCATION-withlargecornerlot.
nooreaooumr~.a!tcnenannqlnmg l MAGNIFICENT! . 6.bedroomJWOODED HALF ACRE. Center Completely renovats~l interior &
room, eoume ,vln~g room, uen, ~. l Colonial custom built of fine llg foyer offices offer view of Ig 21 exterior. Ideal for 7 bedroom
~earooms, ann nress room, z l materials and craftsmanship in I ft. liv. rm. & formal dining rm.’on residence or approved for 3 apts.
paros., ~ nrepmces. , open neams " I w.~d~,~ ~ ~-.,,,~=~**;"" -,.,.,,,;*h v-.--.~;""*° =rt, andl~..rec rm & l~’ eat in kitch., o . Principals_ only.. Asking $89500, .
~zmg, .w, lth old charm: ..New I eardens and a brid~ed stream 2- [on lft with sliding doors to Ca I 009-924-4002 9 a.m.-5 p m
neatoo Sywan rooJ easy r~ ~ or ~’ ¯ re .... " J niaeawav natio NO wax t;1. b’~ ’ "t~ ̄  , ,.’ ~ ~" I lamny rooms each wlm a stone ~ . e r ....... l.-,rlnce,on commu~ing. ~,~,~w. fireplace fabulous ultra-modern Ichen includes 22 cubic ft Amana 2-

t,~.~. ",,m. ,, ¢.., wall ̂ yeas Idoorrefrig dishwasher self clean
ne ann double oven caloric, customIIOPEWELLTOWNSIIIPoverlooKmgrear garaen vlai_abundant walnut cabi .ts [c~/binets matchin- washer &aer ~Tf t~^~,~ u,..INVESTMENT PROPERTY 18

.. BEAUTIFUL BRICK AND picturewindowineat=inarea. The|~er in taundry~area. 3 ]g R~ses2(~’&’t~3~’-~r~:-,~e=ween

P - I " $79~) Ifoyer drapes & landscapm~or year round pleasure 4 large ..... , ~ ...... " g --
. . ’ L mstetuny oone Has to oe seenbedrooms w~th superb closets 2 | ¯ ¯¯ o ’ . ’ " [ ~ ~ Extras galore $55,990 Call 4481/2 baths, entrance, foyer, tiring I " , - * ~4.~, " " "

room with huge fireplace anal - - ~ I ~.~u. LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP
cathedral, ceiling formal dining I "~ = -- * _ _ ,o’ " ’ z year am s aclous 2 starroom family room and allelectrte ~ ^ ~ . p " y¯ ’ K t;olonlal features 5 bedrooms 2-kitchen. Outside balcony i.lJ~mBIIII ~ili I MANVILLE SPLIT LEVEL- 3 .............from livih~ room ’ and [" P~ll~ m 1 m llm 1 N ¯-- ’ ........... I/Z nares, mn nasemem z car

R ~ r ¯ ¯ Jr I nearooms, 1-1/Z nares, Large living ,’ara~,e Occu-onc,, at se;h~- *
balcony from living room and 7 ww ll[IIC, room lar,,e kitchen and dinin,, ~- ~’ - v,,.., ,.p,,,en., = ~ ;~nown oy appelntment onlyfamilyroom.Thej~po].levelboasts ¯., .-_, _ . area, large rec. room, laund~a guest suite with kitchen and , ~,~ :~_-j ~ = room, 1 car garage, central air FRED AULETTA REALTY
bath, (errific rec room with , ,- ,-, , ,--. i.. , I conditioning. Lot, 70 x 100. Con- Realtor 609-883 5522fireplace and oversized 2 ear -’ -" ~ " "-== ’-; [ venient to schools. Call 201-722.

0370..

OLD PIANO - Forte fine cond.,
orig. warranty signed and dated
1364. Fret Work music holder.
Beautifully carved legs and case.
$2000. 201-521-2857 or 201-990-6294.

~,arage with electric eye doors.et us show you this fabulous
value with its many e~tras.
$149.000.

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP - 4
bedroom colonial,. 2 1 /2 baths,
paneled den with fireplace. Full
basement, over-sized 2-car

ELLIOTT REALTY CO.
REALTORS
609-599-9308

Eves & Sun 215-297-53t9

swim club
Immediate occupancy

EAST WINDSOR Executive lunits. 1 hour te NYCHARMING OLD 90% restored, colonial, 3 lg. bdrms., 2-1/2 baths, suburban bns. For inJ
Needs minor finishing touches. I.r., d.r., lg. ultra-modern kit., call 609-448-9000.
Beamed cells, in LRI ki~., and den. ’with no-wax floor’, dishwasher,
Wide planked floors throughout, famlly rm. with wall antique brick . ’ .New eat-in kit w/fpl., over-sized fireplace, beamed ceiling, shag TWO EXPERIENCED -- college
double sinkbath, 2bdrms &den, carpet, extra Ig. l/rm., attached students desire house cleaning
formal din. rm, 1 1/2 acres garage, patio, on 3/4 a¢~e, jobs. Will supply own trail-
w/river. $30,100. firm. Applegarth beautifully landsca lot, $40 900 spertation Call eves 909-466-0567
Rd., Htstwn. 609-448-9189. . Principals oni~, cal (~16h) 448-’7304~ " ’ : ’

TWIN RIVERS - 2 ’bdrm PRIVATE SALE - mid 40’s, i-I/2 HORSE - Palomino gelding, 15-
townhouse for June oceijpancy. W yr. old colonial. Three bedrooms, hands, excellent western
to W. carpeting, c/a, and 0 majorl two car garage, I-I/2 baths, half pleasure, very good disposition,
~ppliancos pros m.a.ny other ex- acre lot, air conditioned, Hamilton good show prospects, $400. 201-
tras. Low 30 s. uaU f~9-443-1314 I Twp. 609-586-0835 evenings. 297-0979. . ..

~rage central air conditioning.all to wall carpeting and drapes
throughout. Corner lot, heavily
wooded; Large modern kifi:hen
with new dishwasher. Convenient
location. $52,500. Call 609.083-1521
anytime,

KENDALL PARK -- big ranch
home for big family, reasonable.
4/5 bdrms., 9 rms, 1/2 acre, nice
residential area. Conven, to

,’ , everything.Less than $40,000. 201-
297-9317. ̄

Sale runs Thurs,. Fri. Sat. Sun.
- June 7, 8, 9, 10

KNIT NOOK ~ABR!CS
Route206

Belle Mead, N.J.
359-6210 Open Thurs. ’til 9 p.m,

FrL 8¢ Sat, ’til.6
Sun, 12-5

GARAGE SALE Sat. -- Wonderful
junk. Sports gear, furniture,
a-brac. Yon need it we’ve got c~
a.m.-4 p.m. 2530 Princeton l e.
(Lawrence Twp.)

SUMMER FURNISHED IN
TOWN HOUSE RENTAL -- June
15-Sept. 4 4 bedrooms 2 baths.
call 609-924-2568 or local real
estate broker.

EWING -- Large comfortaI~ie
room with or without kitchen
privileges. Must have own trari-
sportatlon. Ideal for middle agdd
woman¯ $100. per mont~
References.~ 609-695-3732. .~i

’66 VW SQ. BACK ~ best off~
call after 6 p.m. 201-359-6830. i:~

.KNIT NOOK FABRICS
K-Mart Shopping Center

Whitehorse-Mercerville Rd.
Hamilton Twp,
609-585-5182

OPEN THURS., FRI~ ’Till 9 P.M.
SAT.’til 6 SUN. 12-e
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Di h h
How To Save Gas

s was ers¯ normui,y used ,. hens. or thlnge you should cheek for
Mad Ea y ep eo, wherope=anen,.,nTour boosebeforeyoubuy w.

e s installation is not prastteal, any dishwasher. The first is
Portables require floor space your kitchen wiring and ’

By Virginia Knauer both for storage and fbr mov- po.wer supply. Regardless of
Special A.tstant to the Preddent lng the dishwasher from ,,.O.o,d,.,w...,o.

While Drivingbud Director the storage space to the sink. want, your kitchen must bnve

Office of Consumer Affairs 2. Built-in dtshwashers~ eorreet wiring and sumdcnt
which are usually installed electric power.

When I remodeled my ldtchen recently, I wanted
when a kitchen is being built Another Important thing
or remodeled. The booklet to keep In mind Is your sup-

to make an addition--a dishwasher, suggests that a licensed ply of hot water. According
plumber or electrieian do the to the booklet, water entering.. Not being an appliance expert, I decided to see

w~at consumer information the Federal Government
might have on dishwashers before I made my selec-
tion. Fortunately, the government, as part of its
product information sharing program, had just pub-
lished a booklet called Dishwashers.

Since I found the information helpful, I want to
share some of the booklet’s main pointers with you.

According to the new used by Americans. There are
booklet, ’at least 17 million 3 main types:
dishwashers are now being "1. Portables--which are

Installation.
¯ 3. Convertibles -- which

are designed for those who
want a portable now but ex-
pect to need a built-in .dish*
washer later¯ These dishwash-
ers are somewhat heavier
than portables and, like built-
ias, should be installed by a
licensed plumber or elec-
trician.

Dishwashers lists certain

BUY DIRECT FROM OUR FACTORY

the dishwasher should be be-
tween 140 and 160 degrees
Fahrenheit¯ Your water sup-
ply should be able to provide
hot water, not only for the
dishwasher, but also for ether
household needs.

If you are thtnldng about
buying a dlshwasher, you
may want to order Dlshwaoh-
ere. It is available from Con-
sumer Product Information.
Pueblo, Cole¯ 81009 for 70¢ a
copy.

"A little knowledge, a bit of patience, and
some thoughtful driving will save you a lot of
gas money," said Bob McCurry, Chrysler
Vice President, U.S. Auto Sales and Service.

"Let’s assume you drive an intermediate-
sized car such as a Charger with a V-8
engine. If you cruise at 50 miles per hour
(mphl rather than 70 yea can save four miles
per gallon (mpg) of gasoline. That really
adds up.

’"Steady driving is very imporlant too. Set
your speed and stay with it as long ae traffic
conditions will allow. If you vary your speed
by five miles per hour in the 50-70 mph range,

retarded just tire degrees it can cost one-half
.mile per gallon.
¯ "There are a lot of ’saving graces’ to ira-
.prove gasoline economies, and you have to
remember, and observe, them all. Front
wheel alignment is vital to tire life and fuel
economy. If the tires have just 1-4" extra toe-
in it can cost you .3 miles per gallon at high-
way speeds.

"You can’t change the weather but you can
be conscious of what it does to economy. Wet
pavement can cost up to one mile per gallon
at highway speeds. If the temperature drops
from 30 degrees to 10 degrees it can cost up to

er
POINT

PLEASANT
BEACH, N. J.
~Write now for complete guide
book about all the exciting
vacation activities and accom-

Mattresses, Bedsets, QueenvertableSofas ,,~t.~ State Offers it can reduce your economy by seven to nine one mile per gallon at highway speeds.
per cent! "Wind can help or hurt your mileage. Let’s modations at Point Pleasant

Fantastic Savings of 25% - 40% Brief Flyer "Von’tdragraeeawayfromacerner. lt’s assumo an18 mile wind blowing from the Beach, N¯J., the favorite

4" Foam Sofa Twin Full Queen King ~J~,~’~~ inega] and it can increase your gas bill by as west, and a vehicle traveling at 70 miles an family resort on the Jersey
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OPEN UNIVERSITY PROGRAM
An innovative program for the highly motivated adult

interested in pursuing independent study opportunities.

Humanities, Mathematics or Science
Earn fifteen college credits in your spare time by

successfully completing one of the courses.

(Write or phone for additional information)
IIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

The University College Open University Program
New Jersey Hall, Room 30§, New Brunswick, NJ 08903
Tetephone: (201) 247-1766, extension 6184
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Just laste Windsor-and you
may never go back lo your
usual whisky. Windsor is the
only Canadian madewith hardy
Western Canadian grain, with
water from glacieNed springs,
and aged in the clear dry air of
the Canadian Rockies,
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The pamphlet outlines tenants’
rights in such areas as repairs,
landlord reprisals, provision of
heat and window screens, and
security deposits. It also briefly
covers tenants’ obligations and
lists a number of government and
community agencies which offer
assistance to tenants with a
)roblem.

¯ WE’LL FIX YOUR,
¯ .~.1,- FAVORITE

.b n P vid Ltd.
TOBACCONIST
(609) 924-8866

Montgomery Shopping
Route~06

consisted of a wire-like con-

Finished furniture of the same lop
quality costs at lout 50 to 150 per-
cent more. By spending a IRtle time
finishing, yOU.lave and get some
thing exactly to your likes and needs.
Come in and see OUr large selection
of solid MAPLE cheers, bookcases,
cabinets, beds, desks etc. and SAVEII

struction filled with sphagnum
moss which seemed to drip and
drop through the summer on all
the wicker furniture and any
unsuspecting visitor. They have
now reached a peak of
sophistication which includes
their appearance in not only
house and garden magazines, but
high-fashion publications, as
well.

Interest in ecology, peoples’
natural hunger for something
growing and adding rather than
subtracting from the en-
virdnment, has prompted an
interest in plants and gardening
throughout the entire country.
Often the most enthusiastic, are
confined in smaller living areas
than in the clays of verandas and
porch swings and large gardens.
Thus the hanging basket has
come back into its own. Plants
which can survive in a minimum
of light or even with an assist
from the unlimited indoor-
lighting-garden fixtures
available, have given, even the
smallest room, an opportunity to
reproduce a small "Hanging
Garden" atmosphere. Tbo only
restriction to consider, especially
tot an inexperienced gardener,
would be in choosing plants
which require little maintenance,
have a predictable growth pat-
tern and are relatively disease
free.

One might like to confine the
choice of plants to one family,
such as the ferns, which again
are reaching a popularity not
attained since the days of "Teddy
Roosevelt" and the Victorian
parlours. Ferns are available in
all sizes, leaf-shapes; shades of
green and white, upright or
drooping, hardy or delicate in
appearance, with the added
feature of easy maintenance and
beauty. Grouping plants of one
family or at least those of similar
growth requirements such as
light and water, means less time

the fern family is the asparagus
Meyerl, which grows in lovely,
rounded tubular forms. Another
attractive fern is the Maidenhead
which falls gracefully from the
main portion of the plant.

Another choice to consider
might be the coleus "family," a
group which in the past two years
has been improved, hybridized
and developed until the vaired
leaf shapes and colors include all
of those found in nature. Their
only drawback is their tendency
to mealy-bugs. Also their water
requirement is more demanding
than the ferns.

For children and adults in-
terested in cactus and suc-
culents, which include a large
number of the population ac-
cording to the cactus purchasers
at the flower shows, tiny clay
pots, hung in a staggered length
of macrame or colored strings,
ean be a definite addition to
particularly a sunny kitchen
window. Their relatively slow
growth and the great variety of
shapes lend themselves to an
area. where larger plants might
be a problem.

In addition to the plastic
baskets which are available in all
colors, there aro clear plastic lids
which hold three to six clay pots
and are attached to a ceiling by
clear nylon thread. One of the
best devices, (and ene which
could be copied at home using
plastic lids from food con-
tainers,) consists era plastic disc
with four nylon or string cord.
The cord crosses the bottom of
the disc, are approximately 16
inches long, meet at the top,
forming a sort of trapeze-
hammock in which any type uf
plant container may be
suspended. Watering hanging
containers can best be ac-
complished by the use of ice-
cubes which water as they melt,
preventing the water from
dripping on either the owner or
the floor.

The smoothest whis 
ever to come out of Canada.

I RENT I
Visit OUR Complete

Camping Store

BARB|R’$. ̄
CAMPING CENTER
HITCHES INSTALLED

SALES &’ REPAIRS¯

U: S. HWY. NO. 1
SOUTH ’BRUNSWICK

(Nex~ to Finn~gan’s Lane)

201-297-3049

:. BELT VIBRATORS|
! , JOGGERS |
~ ° BICYCLES

i: DIAL 24~-7i23:

/: A&M PAINT¯ :
l AND l

: TOOL RENTALS. ":
I ~0 FRANKLN BLVD. I

[I SOMERSET, NEW JERSEY
I

PRINCETON AQUA SPORTS

~,~..~ , CERTIFIED SCUBA
x~I INSTRUCTIONS

¯ SALES AND SERVICE
AIR STATION

~os ,~SX,NOen ST. RENTALS
PRINCETON. N. J. oee40
oos.a24,4240

SATURN’s
UNBELIEVABLE

1
2 PRICE

SALE!!!
JEANS =4oo

2 PAIRS FOR S7.
Tops, Jackets, Belts

Leother Bogs, Socks, etc.

4 Chambers St. Pr.’924-7830

10,6 d,,ily


